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PSlice La.^bout Town
fitudenta o< the Wemer Piano,

Oisan and Vocal afudio, accbm- 
panted bp their inatrucfor, Mrs. Edward B. W>
Karen W. Pearl, wiU attend the school St. was
Berkritlre ICuaic Festival at . - /  x — ,day on a ^^re-arrest warrant

im with breach

rested-yesier-ster

^Democrats Have 113 Lead 
Alter Canvass of Voters '

For the first time in town In the year interval Demo- 
history, an up-to-date revised crats gained 242 voters, and Re-Tanglewood, Lenox. Maas., to- /  oa m,..

morrow. They wUl hear the charging him with breach of list of registered voters shows m
B M to n ^ p h o n y  Orch^tra in p eace ,^ e  U to appear in court Democrats ieading RepubUcans, S lr r a r O ^  m ^ ^ e d  lea ^

Hartford. with a majority of 118. The fig- in the same voting districts in
^*nrtan planning to attend will wim t r> fT oa f m were released this week which they held the majority

m ^ j S s S d i o  SSrSlLlnlS^^ by. the registrars of voters of- last year. RepubUcans -have
at 8 a.m * * Britain, charged with breaking tj|g conclusion of a town- leads of 138 in the second, 9

and entering with criminal in- wide canvass. The house-to- hi the third, 488 in the fourth. 
The Rev, Dr. J.^daniey Shaw, tent, and larceny under »2,0Q0. house canvass is required to be ^ d  89 in the

pastor of South U idM  Metho- DesUe, presenUy incarcerated held annually by state statute le ^  by M6 in b̂®
dlst CSiurch, wiU conduct a serv- in state prison, was arrested in to remove the names of de- *“ « ,  m  ^
ice Sunday at 8 rid a.m. on ra- cmuiecUon with a house break ceased persons or ■ those who As they d as y ,

d O D c m m o H S .

dio aitatian WINF. The program aVdse Birch Mt. Rd. He pleaded 
is spoosored by the Manchester not guilty to both charges in 
CouncU of Caiurches and the Circuit Court 12, Manchester, 
Clergy Association of Mstnches- yesterday; And .the case was 
ter. continuted to July-23.

2Sion EvangeUcal Lutheran Thomas A. Rychllng, 27, of 
Church councU wUl meet to- Nathan Hale Rd., Coventry,, 
night at 7:46 at the church. charged with defective brakes,

-----  defecUve lights, defecUve tires.
The board of trustees of South and defecUve tailll^ts. Court 

United Methodist Church wlU date July 27.
meet tonight at 7 ;80 at the _____
church. ACCIDENTS

John Mather Chapter, Order EUzabeth C. Deakln, 26 Han
ot DeMolay, wlU bonduct a car sen Dr., Vernon was Issued a 
wash tomorrow fiom  8 a.m., to written warning for improper 
1 p.m., at the Hartford NaUon- backing. She backed out of a 
al Bank parking lot oh Main St. parking space on Main St. yes-

-----  ' terday morning and hit a park-
Manchester Rotary Club wUI ed car next to hers belonging to 

meet Tuesday at 6:80 p.m., at the Jarvis ConstrucUon Co., 
the Manchester Ooin\try Club. 283 E. Center St., police said.

have moved from town. crats hold voter registraUon
Democrats dropped 488 voters leads in two of Manchester’s 

from the July 1 list, RepubU- three Assembly Districts — As- 
cans 479, and unaffiUated 612. sembly District 18, composed of 
The DemocraUc lead on that Voting Districts 1 and 2, where 
day, the last of record, was li2. the lead is 218; and Assembly 

Manchester’s lists now total District 20, composed of Vot- 
21,644 voters—8,888 Democrats, Ing Districts 6 and .7, where the 
8,270 Republicans, and 4,891 xm- lead is 241. 
affiliated. Assembly District 19, where

Compared to Uils time last Republicans hold a 346 voter 
year, also following a townwide registration lead, is composed 
canvass, Manchester has 228 of Voting Districts 3, 4 and 6. 
more voters. The total then was The following is a breakdown 
21,321, and Republicans led by of the voting llste by voting dls-
96. tricts and assembly districts;

Voter List Breakdown

Marine Pfc. _ ^ ch a e l J. 
Lynch of 42 OooUdge St., recent
ly was promoted to his present 

while serving at the 
Ibrine Corps Recruit Depot, 
Parris Island, B.C. ^

Army Spec. 6. Robert Bychol- 
sU, son of Mr. and Mrs .Chester 
Bydiolski of 82 Strong St., ar
rived home yesterday after a 
tour of duty in Vietnam.

A car driven by Henry L. Du- 
bord, 69, of 760 Pleasant Valley 
Rd., South Windsor, was in col
lision with -a car driven b^ 
Lyther N. Guyette, 69, of RFD 
1, Vernon, yesterday on Tolland 
Tpke. Police said Diibord was 
proceeding west 'on  Tolland 
T’pke., when Guyette, heading 
east, attempted to turn left in
to Caldor parking lot.

District
By Voting DistHc^ 

Dem. Rep. Un.
1 1,450 1,094 779
2 1,280 1,418 813
3 . ^  953 962 550
4 584 1,017 432
5 ^ 1,272 1,176 610
6 1,323 1,412 724
7 1,521 1,191 983

Totals 8,383 8,270 4,891

District
By Assembly Districts 

Dem. Rep. Un.
18 2,730 2,512 1,592
19 2,809 3,155 1,592
20 2,844 2,603 1,707

Total
3,323
3,511
2,465
2,033
3,058
3,459
3,695

21,544

Total
6,834
7,556
7,154

Richard Blimm, 8, of 496 Main
St., suffered slight Injuries yes- X r C S D a S S i l l f i f  L a W  
terday morning when he rode r  t!5
his bicycle into a stopped car i r a i T I H  

MS degrees in earth and plane- operated by Oscar H. Chllberg,
t ^  MlencM lart R ‘®hard Rd. Police The Town ConservaUon Com-
the Massachusetts InsUtute of gaid Chllberg was going north 
Technology, Cambridge.

Eric R. Wolf, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Isadora Wolf of 60 Vernon 
St., received both the IBS and

ing ‘ ‘any wheeled vehicle over 
any area of said lands not spe
cifically designed to accom
modate motor vehicle traffic.” 

Action on the proposed ordi
nance was tabled at last ‘Tues-

Pair Join 
MCC Staff

saiu «.-niioerg was going norui mission has urged the Board of 
on Union St., when he saw the Directors, in abetter, to pass a 1 
BUmm boy lose control of the proposed ordinance forbidding ‘" f  »̂ ®
bike. Chllbe^ stopped Ws trespassing on town-ov^
and the collision occurred. The

' In addition to fines provided 
in Uie ordinance, the commis
sion suggested that a violator

boy was treated at Manchester 
•Memorial Hospital and released.

not been advertised three times. 
The proposal will appear on the 
board’s August agenda.

The proposed law was 
prompted i by recent incidents

” Manchester Community Col
lege recently made two staff 
appointments.

Richard A. Dana of Lyme was 
made assistant director of the 
division of humanities and com
munication arts. H*s chief duty 
will be to develop a communica
tions center for instruction in 
numerous aspects of media tech
nology.

Besides his administrative 
work, he 1s teaching a course in 
English composition during the 
current summer session.

During radio’s Golden Age, 
Dana wrote and directed many 
network programs, including 
"Hit Parade” , ’ ’Gang Busters,”  
‘ •March of ’Hme,”  ” We the Peo
ple,”  and the "Kate Smith 
Show.”  His work in documen
taries earned him Ohio State 
and Peabody journalism awards.

Television assignments in
cluded "Meet the Press,”  "Per
son to Person,”  "David Niven 
Show,”  "Four Star Plajdiouse,”  
and "Chrysler Theatre.”

Before moving to Connecticut, 
Dana was for many years 
televisiMi-radio supervisor for 
Toung and Rublcam, New York 
advertising agency. His wife, 
Mildred, is a professional tele- 
visian actress.

J(dm M. Harrison of Storrs 
was named director of publica- 
catlons, with offices in the fac
ulty building, 139 E. Center St. 
In the new- full-time position 
made necessary by the college's 
growth, he is responsible for the 
catalog, faculty and student 
handbooks, program informa
tional brochures, and news re
leases.

Harrison has nearly five 
years’ experience in publica
tions and public relations, pri
marily in health. He was infor
mation director for the Connec
ticut Tuberculosis and Respira
tory Disease Association, and 
prior to that, program consult
ant and information specialist 
for its Hartford County affili
ates He is a former employe of 
The Herald’s advertising de
partment.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert W. Harrison of 33 Myrtle 
St., and is married to the for
mer Mias Llga Volmara of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

An Ehigiish major, Harrison 
received his BA in 1960 from 
Trinity College, where he was a 
member of the Brownell Club, 
Air Force ROTC, and co-cap- 
taln of the rifle team in 1966 
and 1967.

At Manchester High School, 
from which he graduated In 
1966, he was a member of the 
Spanish Club. In hi« sophomore 
year, he won the Underclass 
Prose Award in the annual 
Quill contest.

Harrison was a member of 
state rifle championship teams 
in' his s(^bomore and junior 
years, and was elected co-cap- 
tain as a junior. He was ranked 
"Expert Rifleman”  by the Na
tional Rifle Association, and as 
a Junior captured third place 
medal in individual champion-, 
ships of the Southern New 
England sectional match.

m  addition to the high school 
rifle dub and National Rifle 
Association, he was a member 
o f the National Muzxle-Loading 
m is  Association, Connecticut 
Stats Rifle and RewSver 
elation, and Mountain Acres 
Rifle and Pistd Club.,

full for any damages incurred.

nor more

A written warning for an .im
proper turn was issued to 
Charles Saunders, 26, of 166
Summit St., yesterday after the ________
car he was driving struck a car charged to any person operat- 
driven by John B. Riley, 19, of 
Lawtisi Rd. Saunders was en
tering Linden St. from Center 
St.

j  » tu . . J of damage at the Charter Oakbe required to. pay the town in Field, Mt. Nebo, Center Park, 
A ......t I.... .in  town schools. Most of the
t  "n.n ihnn ’ i  incldente were labeled acts ofnr TTinrn than .♦50" CSn be » J . ■ i, ,,"deliberate destruction.”

ing is suspected, but it is un
known if anything was taken.

COMPLAINTS
A 16-year-old boy was appre

hended yesterday afternoon af-

Someone broke into the Don 
Wdllis Garage sometime last 
night. The cigarette machine 
was tampered with but not

ter allegedly taking a pair of opened. Nothing else w m  dam -, 
white sox from King’s Depart- aged or taken. Entry was gain- 
ment Store. He was referred to ed through a broken window.
juvenile authorities. --------

--------  A radio, wrenches, and other
A broken window was noticed tools have disappeared from 

by police last night at Don’s the home of Reginald Pinto, 871 
American Station, at 128 Tol- W. MClddle Tpke., sometime 
land Tpke. Breaking and enter- since mid-April.

W A N T E D
Clean, Late Modd

U S E D  C A R S
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main S t  
Phone «49-5238

O.C.’a father told me that 
when he first came to Manches
ter as a young lad, a Mr. 
Dlmock owned what is now 
Center Park. There was no 
Linden St. then. The piece of 
property was bounded on the 
north by Center St., east by 
Main St., .‘̂ outh where Myrtle 
St. is now and west by the line 
that is now the back line of 
the house lots on Linden St. 
There was nothing but grass, 
brush and trees on the lot. Mr. 
Dimock was eager to sell^the' 
whole thing for 'nine^huddred 
dollars cash. Perl êqM that was 
tpo high a ^ ric^  at that time. 
More likely, though, is that the 
wquM-^e buyers couldn’t raise 

'that kind of money then.
'  The south end of it was known 

to the kids in O.C.’s age as 
Dlmock’s Hill and was used for 
coasting in winter. There was a 
bare flat spot as if the top of the 
hill had been cut off. There was 
a small base ball place big 
enough for playing’ "one-a-cat.” 
O.C. cannot remember when the 
soldiers’ monument was placed 
but does remember well the 
building of the Hall o f Records 
with the lock-up cells in the 
basement.

Across the Center St. from it 
was the old wooden town hall on 
the site of the present Municipal 
Building. Just west of that was 
the trolley dispatcher’s office 
and in the-rear the large trolley 
car bam.

From the center going north 
the hill must have been length
ened and reduced a lot in grade 
by cutting down the top and 
filling in the bottom. The cut at 
the top left a five- or six-foot 
bank on the west side where 
Lincoln School now is and a 
much higher hill on the east 
where the post office -now 
stands. That hill was covered 
with pine trees, some old and 
large.

Every third of July night 
someone managed to get into 
the old Center Church and ring 
the bell. To prevent that one 
year, a Mr. Henderson was 
hired to spend the night in the 
church to act as watchman. 
Imagine his state of mind when 
the bell began to toll but he 
couldn’t find anyone at the rope. 
Well it was possible, as the 
church was constructed, then to 
get on the roof of a rear porch.

From there to an ell roof and 
the main roof was easy. From 
there the low open belfry would 
have been difficult for one per
ron, but was not too much for 
one very tall lad and one little 
lightweight. It was then very 
simple to attach one end of a 
wire to the tongue and throw the 
coil to the ground. By the time 
the climbers were back on the 
g;round the other end of the wire 
was up in the woods on the hill 
across Main St. Simple? Yetdi.

1968 A M X  HARDTOP. 343. Aulo.. 
Power Sloering, While. Reel Sharp!

•2195**
TED TRUDON. Inc.

VOLKSWAGEN
TOLLAND TPKE. —  TAIXJOTTVILLE

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Wednesday: Bar
bara Lukeman, Pinnacle Rd., 
Ellington; N e l l  Rittenband, 
Scott Dr., South Windsor; Gen- 
elle Atwood, Village St., Rock- 
'vllie; Carol Grous, Kenneth Dr., 
Vernon; Cynthia L e i g h t o n ,  
Kingsbury Ave. Ebct., James 
Norwood, Lawler Rd., Malcolm 
Morrill, florence St., Connie 
Galaska, Union St., ^  Rock
ville; Joan Bugbee, Plains Rd., 
Tolland; Anthony Chemistruck, 
Fern St., Patricia Snay, High 
St., Walter Fleischer, Franklin 
Park, William Marley, Snipsic 
St., all Rockville, and Florence 
Glynn, Glen Dr., Tolland.

Birttus Wednesday: Daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Grous, 
Kenneth Dr., Vernon, and son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gottier, 
Somers.

Discharged; '  Amelia Miner, 
Maiden Lane, Rockville; Katie 
Dombek, Sladds Mill Rd., EHllng- 
ton; Alexander Grous, Baker 
Place, Clarence Kumis, Ban
croft Rd., Robert Yost, Grove 
St., all Rockville; Sam Cor, Pln- 
ney St., Ellington; Edith Hall, 
Buff -Cap Rd., Tolland; Diana 
Negrelll, Conklin Rd., Rock
ville; Donna Neff, Grand Ave., 
R ocl^ lle ; Carol DaRosa, Regain 
Rd .4 Vernon; Glola Bertlnasco, 
East Hartford; William LaPlant 
Jr., Westland Rd., Rockville; 
Francis Tobin, Vernon Ave., 
Rockville; L i n d a  Wuchevlch, 
Stafford Springs; Alice Ganga- 
way. West Wlllington, and Doris 
Holt, PlUsbury HIU, RockvUle.

AUCTION
SATURDAY, JULY 11th - 1 0  AJL

MANCHESTER GOON & FOX a U B

North River Rd. off RL 44A 
North Coventry, Conn.

Furnihire, Antiques, Household Goods, 
Tools, Toys, Glassware, Books, 

Bric><i*Brac and So Forth
R E F R E S H M E N T S

open
tonight till
thong 
sandals

salurdoy only

men’s • ladles’ - children * beach • pool - play

J r id i t a t

’the VTuracte cf tnoVn 'downtown 'manc^^r:

UtoodlaiuL GARDENS
_168 WOODLAND ST__OPEN DAILY TILL •—PHONE 648-8474

~  Con Be Tha 

Beginning O f 

Your Flower O r 

Vegiiab le Garden!

mostly

Toko it From Me, Dearie 

THERE'S STILL TIME 

TO PLANT wMi PLANTS 

froni

W OODLAND GARDENS!

BEDDINO P U N T  
S P E C I A L !

! ^  3 Cenfotners i A nd 
GET THE 4lh ONE FREE!

'container

Ageratum, Snaps, Marigolds, Salvia, 
Petunias; Asters and Many More.
-------i__________________________ __ _______

VEGETABLE PLANTS
contoliior ®C 3 fogSZM
Tomatoes, Peppers, Eggplant, Cabbage, 
Lettuce, Broccoli, Celery, Parsley, Onions 
and Many More.

Ow  Late Vegstahle Fhmti 
Ara Now RtiNly! ^

A I  Colon  
Reg. 99c41.19

GERANIUM SALE
c

HEADQUARTERS 

for M ONSANTO

H T H
SWIMMING 

POOL SUPPLIES!

Let Ue Help You With Your 
lAwn and Garden Insect Prob
lem! Headquarters for: Ortho, 
Kerr-McOee, and Acme Garden 
f'hemloals. Get The Rtgfav Solu
tion To Your Problems The 
First ’lim e!

3io Our F iiir "  
SoIobKoi of 

Qualfty 
EWEROREENS, 
SHADE AND 
ORNAMENTAL 

TREES!ih o /l. discount IV  /O tHIS WFEK!'

8SE OUB OOBIPLETB L D n  
OF: LandseapeT Materials:,
Shrubs, Onuunental and Slutde) 
Trees, Needle and Broad Leafed 
Evergreens, Perennials, VfaMb. 
etc. at L O m » T  PRICES P W  
FINEST QUAUTF! Come and 
see for yoorseU . . . !

tT oI r m N  HOUSE”
TODAY THRU SATURDAY

FREE g if t s  f o r  ALL
REGISTER AS OFTEN AS YOU PLEASE 

FOR THE FOLLOW ING SPECIAL GIFTS:
10 i  TRANSISTOR RADIOS 
1 - SET OF TIRES 
4 .  SHOCK ABSORBERS 
1 -1 6  PC. SET DINNERWARE
1 -  ROYAL CASTLE BLANKET
2 -  POPCORN POPPERS
2 -ELECTRIC BLENDERS 
2 -SOLDERING KITS

1 - ROTARY LAWN MOWE? 
2 - 2 0 ” GIRLS’ BIKES
2 -  20” BOYS’ BIKES ,
4 -ELECTRIC CAN OPENERS
2 - ELECTRIC TOASTERS 
2 - PORTABLE MIXERS
3 -  STEAM & DRY IRONS
2 - ELECTRIC HAIR DRYERS

DON WILUS 
GARAGE

IB  M A IN  STREET 

MANCHESTER, CO NN. 

Tolophono 649^531

Serving The Motoring Public FofOver 40 Years

Average D ifly  N et Preen Run
Ww The Wedc Bhdedn.vm

15,610
Maneheater— A City of ViUage Charm

The Weather
Shbwen,. thunderstornu like

ly today, higb around 80. Show
ers ending late tonight. Mootr 
ly sunny Sunday, highest in the 
upper 70s to low 80s.
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Religious Tension 
Mounts in Ulster

By RODNEY PINDBR 
-Asaiclatod PreM Writer

1 J u Northern Ireland (AP) Northern Ire-
WM brac^ for trouble today, with tension mounting as 
ProxMtant Or^genaen prepared to march in an annual 
parade celebratii^ their ancestors’ victory over Roman 
Latholics in the Battle of the Boyne 280 years ago.

Some 20,000 British troops and 
police remained on - guard 
against new violence, and 

l U U a a U O f  "  Prime Minister James C^ches-
terClark pleaded fOr Catholic 
coop«raUon In maintaining 

a o  I  V tV A A J lS V  peace. Ten people have been
killed and hundreds wounded in

For Ulster
About 260,000 of the arch-Pro- 

HOIXiYWOOD (AP) — Enter- **®*ants were scheduled to 
talnen sympathetic to Northern ^  triumphant parades
Ireland’s Roman r>,thfiMc ml- ®'^*'’ “ *® culminating
nority are calling on the British proceasioiis In 19 cities,
government to prevent "a  mas- *'“ !"'***« “ “  Belfast,
aacre”  this weekend in a feared  ̂  ̂ ^
c l i ^  between rtaibniin, and .  bound to be
pmtaatanta * special period of special anx-

U n lw  I m m e ^  ** Clark “ Id. ” I am speaking to
u  difficult and d m ^ ^ s-dieds, if not thousands, o f peo- tlmes.<’

pta win be killed over this week- He warned "those who take
•Bd or on Monday,”  DubUn-bom exception to, the parades”_
aotm- Keith MCConilell, spokes- meaning the Catholics who see 
-man ter the Committee of Oon- them as assertive of Protestant 
cera, told newsmen Friday. dominance In the British prbv- 

Otfaer members included John ince—that they have a responsl- 
Ford, Gene KSUy, Dtpk Orego- billty to make sure peace is 
ry, Elliott Gould and Jason Ro- maintained, 
bards Jr. Catholic civil rights associa-

,Biltaln has been unable to dons in Belfast and Londonder- 
persuade Protestant leaders to Friday canceled demonstra- 
call off parades scheduled for dons and meetings planned for 
Monday to celebrate the Irish ^  "ext few days.
Protestant Orange Day. 71i  ̂ Battle of tin Boyne took

’The la te ly  Roman Catholic Pdice In 1890 oh the banks of the 
Nationalist minority p i«"« to River Boyne. Former King 
march In five cities this week- •̂ Bmes n , leading 21,000 troope 
end to protest aUeged brutality dicludlng French infantry, regu- 
by British soldiers ^  Irish cavaliy and untrained

‘̂Anything that Would sep- ^  currounded by
arate these marches would be a i? * "
good thing.’ ’ McConneU said. M«ig W i l ^  m .

M e i 2 t o ,  in Belfast, North- *“,
era Ireland, Ireland’s militant ^  “ “
RepubUcans have a fresh way *̂ ®

(See Page Two)

Boy Killed 
Near Home

Search for Kidnaped Girl 
Continuing in Michigan
LANSING, Mich. (AP) — PoUce were "running down leads 

and rechecklng what we’ve done before”  as they continued 
their search today for Laurie'Murningham, kidnaped 16-year- 
old daughter of a former Lansing mayor.

“ We’ve pretty well covered the greater Lansing area. Now 
we’re going over it again," said Lansing PoUce Chief Derdd 
W. Husby.

Husby said he was ontimlstlc that authorities would find 
th® girl, abducted Thursdav by a gunman who robbed a gift 
shoo where she worked. The gunman pistol-whlpned the 64- 
y<»ar-old owner of the shoo before demanding that the young 
girl accompany him, police said.

Miss Mumingham is the daughter of Max E. Murninghan 
mavor of Lansing from 1966 to 1969. He and his wife have three 
other children.' * ® ^

Murninghan has continued a day and night vigil at the 
Lansing police station that began with his daughter’s abduc- 
Uon.

PoUce authorities have mounted ground and air searches 
for the missing girl. A house-to-house search and scouring by 
scores of poUce of backyards, vacant lots and buildings, ga
rages and bushes In about a third of the cltv also faUed tb’tura 
up a clue, according to Lansing Mayor Gerttid Graves.

A group of anonymous donors has offered a 86,000 reward 
for the girl’s safe return.

The FBI entered the search Friday after Miss Murninghan 
faUed to reappear after 24 hours.

,North Viet Prisoners Freed 
In Biggest War Repatriation

Official W  ins Joh Back 
At Meriden Boys School

to combipe protest with pleas
ure. They go fishing.

A big vfish-ln’ ’ campaign 
starts Sunday on the River 
Boyne, where onU-RepubUcan 
Protestants this weekend cele
brate the scene of their 1690 vic
tory over CathKdlo forces.

Fish-ins will be staged daUy 
for a week on rivers cC-botA the 
southern RepuUic and British- 
ruled Northern irelsiid.

The flahJns are one of the 
methods by which the left wing 
arm of the outlawed Irish Re
publican Army—IRA—seeks to

A three-year-old Manchester 
boy died of Injuries last night 
after being found bleeding near 
a flatbed truck near his home.

The boy died about il:30 p.m. 
at St. Francis Hospital in Hart- 

push Its camjMlgn for a socialist ford after being taken first to 
Ireland.

The waters chosen invariable 
are those owned by big land
lords or BrlUsh-controUed fish
ery companies. One of the first 
to be fished in the coming cam-

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
The State Personnel Appeals 
Board reinstated on Friday an 
employe of the Ooiinecticut 
School for Boys In Meriden. The 
employe had been fired in May 
for alleged brutality in disciplin
ing an Inmate.

The board als6' reduced the 
suspensions of’ three other em
ployes from five days to one 
day. .

Willis Yaraall, assistant direc
tor of cottage Ufe, had been 
charged with using brutal force 
on an inmate during a fracas 
In one of the cottages March 
17 and was fired after a state 
investigation.

But the four-member appeals 
board ruled that the disciplinary 
action against Yaraall was "out 
of proportion to the infraction as 
proven." The board recommend
ed instead that his punishment 
be 60 days suspension and a 
strong reprimand.

The ruling was issued on the 
b ^  of an appeal hearing con
ducted May 20.

The board found that Yaraall

used excessive force on an In
mate, but that the inmate suf
fered no personal harm. Yar- 
nall’s reinstatement was ordered 
because the board felt he had 
lost control under the piressure 
of long hours and bad health.

He was accused of pulling an 
Inmate by his hair and punching 
the youth on his buttocks several 
times with the side of his fist.

The Incident occurred after 
several boys started fighting and 
one boy ripped a telephone out 
of a cottage wall and threw it 
out a window. According to Yar- 
nall, the inmate had refused to 
stay in bed.

YamaH’s case and the others 
were involved in a state probe 
of alleged brutality at the 
school.

'The other three employes dis
ciplined for allegedly using ex
cessive force on the youths are 
William Yaraall, Roceo Gudain 
and Jdhn Benware.

The board ruled that Benwar 
should have been suspended for

(See Page Three)

Tl’io of GIs light up smokes after finishing a combat mission. (AP Photofax)

Police Quell Saigon Students

the Manche^er Memorial Hos
pital from his home off Oakland 
81.

Police said only that the acci
dent occurred about 2 p.m. In 
a parking i ^ a  of an apartment

paign Is a stretch of river owned complex under construction, and 
by James ChlsterClart, prime occdpled.
minister of Northern Ireland. 'Uic boy  ̂ who had apparently 

The campaign organizers call been playing with a second boy 
themselwes the the National *“  the area shortly before 2 
Waters Restoration League. P-***-. 'vas John C. O'Brien of 25 
They are an offshoot of Sinn Tudor Lone.
Felh, the imHHeiti wing of the **® taken to Manchester 
IR A  Sinn F ^ fo lr i r iT t o r ’ ’our- Memorial Hospital by ambu- 
selves alone”  ^ ® ® ’ ®»n®>Y«ncy treat-

— . , ^  ,  ment, and Immediately trans-
F ^ -ln a  _ ^ u ra U y  l e ^  to Francis Hospital In

flght-lns, with water baUiffs and g^tlcal condition. 
poUce contesting trith the mUl- ^  hospital spokesman said he 
tant rodmen. In the last such qj multiple internal In-
encountor 18 persona were ar- juries about 11:30 p.m. after un- 
rested. dergolng surgery and being ad-

Segregated Private Schools 
To Lose Tax-Exempt Status
WASHINGTON (AP) — The The ruling will no longer al- 

Nixon ^ n la tr a t io n  1 ^  decld- contributors to a school to 
ed racially segregated private write ntt their 
schools are not charitable insti- charitable a!fd theref^e t ^  d“

though not many schools will be 
affected because few have any

(See Page Nine) (See Page Eight)-

empt status:
In a poUcy ruling drafted aft- _______ _____ _

er a year of internal debate and taxable income 
announced at a l^ tU y called Mississippi. WilUam J
news coherence Friday, the In- glmmons, treasurer of the Clti-

i^Tt in t®*̂  h T  *®"* School Foundation,about 10 000 private schools-  ̂ ^
from W nderg^en to co llege- ^^^ool system, caked the ruling 
rnimt demonstrate a nondlscri- wickedest at thf
minatory admissions poUcy by 
public statement or an integrat
ed student body. \  (See Page Two)

SAIGON (AP) Government^ 
police breaking up a student’ 
demonstration with tear jjas to
day arrested three American 
newsmen—two of them vO’earing 
black arm bands given them by 
the students.

Two other newsmen, Jed Du
vall of OBS and George Watson 
of ABC, said they were beaten 
by plainclothesmen in front of 
the National Assembly. •

The arrested newsmen—John 
Steinbeck 4th, Jerry Liles and 
Tom Fox all of Dispatch News 
Service International—were in 
police custody about 90 minutes. 
They had been stopped a half 
block from the American Em
bassy Just after 200 riot police 
dispersed about 1,600 students 
with tear gas.

Associated Press newsman 
carl Robinson was with the 
three Dispatch newsmen when 
they were stopped, but he 
walked away after showing his 
press credentials. Robinson said 
the students had -pinned arm

bands on all four of them but' he 
had remov-ed the oqe piiined on 
him.- . >
' The student demonstration be
gan after an antiwar group 
called International Vietnam 
Fact-Finding Mission joined Sai
gon'high school and college stu
dents in a "peace conference” 
rally. Speakers included Charles 
Palmer,'president of the Nation
al Student Association of the 
United States, who condemned 
the U.S. government for sup
porting President Nguyen Van 
Thieu.

Watson said he and Duvall 
were beaten briefly by police
men who first tried to confiscate 
their film.

“ We tried to talk to the police^ 
and they started to beat us up 
with their fists,” he said. "Nei
ther of us offered any resistance 
whatsoever.”

Watson said that after their 
encounter with the - policemen 
some of. the officers stood 20 
feet away and fired tear gas.

“ They aimed it right at me 
and hit me in the back of the 
head," he said. Watson said he 
would go to a hospital for treat
ment.

The Dispatch newsmen said 
their film was confiscated after 
their arrest.

A U.S. Embassy spokesman 
said, the wearing of the black 
arm bands by officially ac- 
creitited newsmen, in the em
bassy’s view, "jepardizes the 
whole press corps" and would 
jeopardize the embassy’s posi
tion in trying to assist anyone 
who was arrested under such 
circumstances.

Meanwhile, the - peace group 
charged that the police "brutal
ly broke up”  the demonstration 
with beatings and tear gas.

’The* delegation is made up of 
about 20 members from the 
United States, Australia, New 
Zealand and The Netherlands.

The delegation said It had
(See Page Three)

SAIGON (AP) —  Two 
junks carrying 62 prison
ers of war and 24 fishermen 
reached North Vietnam to
day, completing the big
gest repatriation of cap
tives of the Vietnam war.

All of the prisoners threw off 
their clothing, duffle bags and 
gifts given them by the Saigon 
government as they boafded the 
boats, cast oft from a South 
Vietnamese landing ship and de
parted at full speed for the six- 
mile run to shore.,

A South Vietnamese spokes
man reported that the two mo
torized junks "were observed 
reaching the shore”  at Oia 
TUng village, just north of the 
Ben Hal River and the 17th par
allel that divides North and 
South Vietnam.

Associated Press Correspond
ent Jay Sharbutt, aboard the 
South Vietnamese landing ship 
Vung Tau, reported that no Inci
dents occurred and no North 
Vietnamese patrol craft were in 
sight as the prisoners headed 
homeward under a 18-hour 
cease-fire declared by the Sai
gon government over a 108- 
square mile area of coastal land 
and sea.

The 86 returnees Included 
POWs who were sick and dis
abled, most of them paraplegics.

In Phnom Penh the Cambo
dian military high command 
said the 0>mmunlsts attacked 
the plush mountain-top reiiort of 
Kiri Rom, which besides gov
ernment troop installations in
cludes villas and hotels fre
quented by Cambodia’s wealthy 
class

The strike began shortly after 
midnight and appeared to have 
more propaganda than military 
significance.

The command also said the 
two South Vietnamese .Infantry 
and armor regiments returned 
toward the border today after 
completing sweeps near Phnom. 
Penh ‘and of areas north and 
northeast of the capital when It 
appesued a communist attack 
was Imminent.

A command spokesman said a 
forward command post of South 
Vietnam’s IV Corps has been 
dlsrnantled at Phnom Penh’s 
military airport and its person
nel returned to Can Tho, South 
Vietnam.

Other South Vietnamese 
troops, however, remained in 
the general area of Phnom Penh 
and may be used soon for opera
tions In the north, where serious 
Communist pressure remairu, 
the spokesman said.

The departure of large num- 
tiers of South Vietnamese troops 
seemed to signal a considerable 
lessening of the danger' of a 
Communist attack on Phnom 
Penh.

When the troops ' arrived 
around the capital late last 
month, one provincial capital 
and mllltaiy regional headquar
ters had fallen and at least two 
Communist regiments were 
within easy striking distance of 
the Cambodian capital.

Far more powerful North
(See Page Eight)

U.S. Doctor Helps Lepers
Life in Vietnam

Editor's Note: Alma De Luce, 
wife of As»ociated Press staff 
member Daniel De Luce, has 
accompanied him on recent ex
tensive 'rislts to North and 
South l^tnam . In South Viet- 
nani, shs' met and photograph
ed Americana who work at 
easing-the misery they find 
around them.

B f ALMA De LUCE 
Aasoeiatod Press Writer

An American who gives a 
damn in Vietnam con comfort a 
lot ot misery.

Dr. Leslie Smith cares for le
pers. He has been a medical 
mlseionary In Vietnam more 
than 40 yeara.
, HU life’s work U wrapped up 

to Happy Haven Leprosarliun. 
It lies on a crescent beach of Da 
-Nang Bay, at the foot of Hal 
Van (Seacloud) Pass.

Because of guerrilla attacks 
on Highway No. 1 through the 
pqas, It U closed at night. Fight
er bombers fly over the leprosa
rium on daytime strikes into the 
nearby hiUs.

The lepers smile at their 
work. After being objects of 
fear, they have gained a feeling 
of security, with medical care 
and little houses of their own.

The lepers catch fish to the 
sea, .raise pigs, chickens and 
rabbiU, and grow taro, sweet

potatoes, manioc and garden 
vegetables.

Even when the disease has 
been arrested and tests are neg
ative, lepers do not return to 
their home villages. For 266 
Vietnamese, adults and chil
dren, Happy Haven is the world. 
It U supported by United World 
Missions.
\Wlth materials 'donated by the 

U;S. Air Force, the leprosarium 
now. has a communal building. 
It is named for two Dutch volun
teers, Mimi du Fosse and Nelly 
Heybosr, who nursed the lepers 
in recent years.

The only other settlement on 
Crescent Bay is an orphan vil
lage for 86 children, ages 2 to 
16. They were rescued from d 
besieged Montsgnard hamlet in 
Quang Ngai province through 
the efforts of Major Myrl'Allto- 
der, of North Augusta, S.C.

The orphans belong to the 
Hrey tribe. The major, who flew 
an F4 Phantom to t6e Love 
Bugs, a Marine Corps fighter- 
bomber group, arranged for a 
Caribou to airlift the orphans to 
safety.

In their owm language, they 
named him, "The American 
Who Loves Us.”

When Mrs. Daniel Blackwell, 
of Kansas City, Mo., received 
word about the orphans from . 
her husband, a Navy dental offi

cer in Da Nang, she collected 42 
musical instruments as gifts. 
The orphans love them. They 
take lessons from a Marine 
band.

Some orphans already play 
tunes, others still practice 
scales. When giving a concert, 
each plays whatever song he 
knows.

‘ "rae effect is stunning,”  says 
Dr. Stuart Harverson, director 
of the orphanage, which Is sup
ported by the Worldwide Evan
gelization Crusade, o f . Fort 
Washington, Pa.

Dr. Harverson, an Australian 
medical missionary, came to 
Hrey territory In 1968 and has 
produced the tribe’s first dic
tionary and 12 books. HU trans
lated Bible story of David and 
Goliath is the little tribesmen’s 
favorite reading. Their favorite 
hymn, sung In Hrey to- four_ 
parts, is "What A Friend I Have 
In Jesus.”

A Marine Corps major, Ed
ward- W. JButchart, of Virginia 
Beach, Va., has done as much 
as any outsider to.bring little 
pleasures to lepers and orphans. 
He led me to the Da Nang city 
orphanage, wdiich has 347 chil- 
dren. Including 'Jthe trash can 
baby.” '  She Is radiantly beauti
ful girl of 12 months. Som after 
birth, she was found abandoned

(See Page Fifteen)
First Lt. Mary Ertz of Iowa sits with young Viet 
patient in South Vietnamese hospital. Nurse Ertz

is one of many Americans who are trying to help 
alleviate the misery around them. (AP Photofax)
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L e e  T h ro w s  today's m m  Apollo 14 Preparations: 
H is  S u p p o rt 
T o  D u ffe y

N E W  HAVEN, Conn. (A P ) —  
Former Mayor Richard C. Lee 
o< New Haven in his first for^ 
mal tie to the Senatorial cam
paign of Joseph Duffey, has 
been listed as a  member of 
a  group calling itself "New  Ha
ven Democrats for Duffey."

The group’s formation was an
nounced Fridy by Duffey aides 
here. Lee’s name is one of six 
in a  list of “founding members."

The co-chairmen are Vincent 
Sirabella, president of the 
Oreater New Haven Central La- 
bcw Council and Henry E. Par
ker, a  local black leader who 
ran unsuccessfully in a Demo
cratic primary for mayor iast 
year.

Lee announced m i d w a y  
through that primary campaign 
that he was stepping down after 
16 years in office. His place as 
the Democratic organlzatioh’s 
candidate was taken by Bar- 
jthdomew Ouida, who is now 
mayor.

Lee’s support for Duffey was 
less than a  surprise, particularly 
since the state Democratic con
vention two weeks ago.

Lee tried briefly to muster 
support for himself as a  candi
date for lieutenant governor at 
the convention, but was passed 
ovbr .by^party leaders In favor 
of Bridgeport’s  mayor Hugh 
Curran.

Lee then pcMsed up the voting 
at the convention, sending his 
alternate instead.
His alternate—Slrabella-^omi- 

nated Duffey.
Duffey now faces two oppon

ents in the Aug IS primary. 
.They are Stamford businessman 
AljSionsus Donahue, who was 
endorsed by the convention, and 
State Sen. Edward L. Marcus of 
New Haven, state senate ma
jority leader.

■ ^ .L k rB S T

C L O T l t e i  
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R e d  B lo c  
B a n k  E ye s  
C a p ita lis ts

MOSCOW (A P ) —  The Soviet 
bloc’s new international invest
ment bank is authorized to do 
business with capitalist banks 
and, other international finan
cial-credit institutions, Soviet 
ETnance 'Minister Vasily Garbu
zov reported today.

Describing the bank in a  
Pravda article, Garbuzov con
firmed' earlier East European 
reports that 80 per cent of its 
one billion ruble—(1.11 billion 
capital will be in convertible 
curnndy. * '

Garbuzov said this was done 
"to make it possible to buy 
some types of equipment anad 
licenses In the capitalist mar
ket."

The bank was founded Friday 
by seven Comnuinist countries 
—Bulgaria .Hungary, ftast Ger
many, Mongolia, Poland, the So
viet Union and Chechoslovakia. 

,, All are members of Oomecon, 
' the East bloc Common Market, 

, which decided on establishment 
fit the bank at its meeting in 
Warsaw last May.

The only Oomecon country 
udiich has refused to take part 
in the bank is Romania. Garbu
zov's article did not mention Ro
mania by name but noted that 
membership is not limited to 
the founding countries.

"Othr states sharing the 
Pbank’s alms and principles of 

activity may join it,” he wrote, 
. clearly holding the door open 

for Romania.
The bank resulted from the 

need "for concentration and 
.. more efficient use of materials 

and money for capital construc
tion in the common interests of 
the CMEA (Ck>mecon) coun
tries,” Garbuzov said.

The bank is not seeking profit, 
he wrote, but will, nevertheless, 
charge interest on its loans "to 
insure efficient (^ ra t io n  to ob
serve payments discipline and 
to pay for the involved re
sources.”

The statement agpe^ed  to be 
an apology for resorting to such 
a capitalist device as interest 
charges.
' Regarding business with 
Western institutions he wrote: 
‘’In keeping with the policy of 
the bank’s member states 
aimed at widening trade and 
currency and financial relations 
with all countries, lirespective 
of their social systems, the bank 
is authorized to establish, on the 
basis of equality, business rela
tions with international finan
cial-credit institutions and also 
with banks of capitalist and de
veloping countries."

Group Protests 
B ill Amendment
Francis P. DellaFera of 142 

S, Lakewood Circle is expected 
to be among representatives of 
New England nursing home 
groups who will travel to the 
nation’s capital next week to 
protest reductions in federal 
funds for patients in nursing 
homes.

The group, being headed by 
Morris Slbulkln Jr., president 
of the Massachusetts Federa
tion of Nursing Homes, plans 
to meet Tuesday and Wednes
day with congressmen to dis
cuss a proposed amendment to 
HR Bill ITOeo.

The amendment calls for re
ducing the federal share of 
costs for care under Medicaid 
by one-third after the 90th day 
a patient is in a skilled nursing 
home.

According to Slbulkln, the 
proposed reduction could lead 
to patients being transferred 
from professional n u r s i n g  
homes to lesser facilities after 
the 90-day period, and might 
cause "catastrophic problems."

DellaFera, who is administra
tor and part owner of Crestfleld 
Convalescent Hospital at 668 
Vernon St., will represent nurs
ing home givups from Connecti
cut, He is in his fifth term as 
president of the Connecticut As
sociation of Extended Health 
Care Facilities.

Presidents of nursing home 
associations for Maine, New  
Hampshire, V e r m o n t  and 
Rhode Island are also slated to 
participate.

By PAUL REOER  
A P Aerospace Writer

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(A P ) — ’Two members of Amer
ica’s next moon-landing crew 
are worried that a "lessening of 
standards" may result among 
space workers preparing Apollo 
14 for flight because of employ
ment layoffs.

Apollo 14 commander Alan B. 
Shepard, first American in 
space, said Friday he is con
cerned that cutbacks in the 
space program which have 
caused layoffs, may lead to poor 
workmanship at Cape Kennedy.

" I  think we would be naive if  
we didn’t assume that people 
are unhappy," Shepard said. " If  
you say, ‘Well, I won’t be work
ing here tomorrow why should I 
worry about that lltUe crew I 
Just dropped down there?’ . . . 
We would all be n^ve if we 
didn’t admit that this situation 
exists somewhere in the sys
tem.”

Ed Mitchell, lunar module pi
lot on Apollo 14, said "contin
uous delay” of the moon mis
sion and the budget cutback has 
made people worry about their 
Jobs. Apollo 14, now scheduled 
for early next year, originally 
was to have been launched this 
month.

"Tlie people at the Cape," 
said Mitchell, “as dedicated as

they are, can’t help but be a lit 
tie edgy when they see the fel
low next to them get laid off his 
Job and wonder if they’re next.”

" I  don’t have much doubt, 
however, that the people vdll do 
the Job that is expected of 
them,” he said. “But it will take 
positive steps on the part of all 
concerned that any demoraliza
tion of the troops doesn’t result 
in lessening of standards."

"Maybe the step we have to 
take is to impress on the people 
that despite the fact that they 
may be worried about their 
Jobs, we’re still counting on 
them.”

Asked if he thought the lack of 
morale could have caused the 
Apollo 13 accident in April, 
Mitchell said he would leave 
that up to other officials to de
cide.

The final ground assembly 
and checkout of Apollo space
craft is conducted at Cape Ken
nedy prior to launch. A  special 
procedure performed on Apollo 
13 caused switches to bum and 
led to the space accident which 
imperiled the Apollo 13 astro
nauts.

Thousands of Cape Kennedy 
workers have been laid off in 
the past few months as a result 
of space agency budget cuts and 
an extension of the Apollo moon 
mission schedule.

Record 672 Are Enrolled 
In MCC Summer Session

T e n s io n  
M o u n t s  
In  U ls te r

(Oonfinned from Page One)

More than 7,000 British troops 
were on the alert in Belfast to
day and almost 6,000 others 
were on duty in Londonderry 
and other provincial centers. 
They were backed by 8,000 men 
of the Ulster Defense Riegiment, 
equivalent to the national 
guard, and more than 8,000 po
lice.

’Die British spldlers were un
der propaganda attack by Re
publican elements in Belfast. 
Posters appeared in Catholic 
districts showing a Jack-booted 
British soldier standing with ri
fle and club over a fallen civil
ian. Below it were the words; 
"Don’t fraternize.”

Catholic girls said they risked 
being slashed with razors or 
having their hair shorn if they 
dated soldiers.

Tom Oonaty, chairman of the 
mainiy-Catholic Citizens’ De
fense Committee in Belfast, 
said: "Catholics are disillu
sioned and disgusted with the 
security forces. They are at war 
with the army.

“We cannot order them to 
stay at home in the face of pro
vocation by the Orange Order 
parading near their homes."

The recent' violence started 
after Catholic civil rights leader 
Bernadette Devlin was Jailed 
for six months for her part in 
bloody religious riots at London
derry in May of 1969. Seven peo
ple were killed as CaUiollcs and 
Protestants battled each other 
and fought the British soldiers 
trying .to quell the disorder.

The next- weekend, the vio
lence took on more nationalistic 
overtones, with Catholics bat- 
tilng British troops who were 
sesurchlng for arms caches in 
the Falls Road area of Belfast. 
Three people were killed. The 
Protestants remained away 
from the violence the second 
weekend.

The 6T2 students • taking 
courses at Manchester Commun
ity College this summer make 
it the largest summer session in 
the college's seven-year hlstorf, 
according to Mario V. Flondella, 
'summer session director. The 
enrollment is ah 83 per cent in
crease ovef last year’s 369.

Highest 'enrollments are In 
EkigUsh, psycholc^, and 
mathematics courses.

TTie 870 students in the regu
lar summer session are MOC or 
other, college students making 
up deficiencies or accelerating 
programs of study; recent high 
school graduates taking courses 
as an introduction to college; or 
non-college persons seeking 
greater proficiency in business 
skills or cultural enrichment.

In the Transitional Study Pro
gram (TSP) are 26 students who 
were accepted for admission lo 
college this fall but who need 
strengthening in the areas of 
English,, mathematics, and read
ing.

Aided by a grant under the

Federal Higher Education Act 
of 1966, MCX3 is providing a pro
gram of studies for inmates of 
the Connecticut Correctional In
stitute in Somers. The program, 
first offered in the spring se
mester, consists of two sections 
of a social science course, one 
math course, and one English 
course.

Two goals are to encourage 
prison Inmates to attend college 
after their release, and to learn 
whether fewer former prisoners 
who studied while in prison will 
return beause of'subsequent 
crimes than those who did not 
study.

David Rose, a mathematics 
instructor in the Somers pro
gram, said of the prison stu
dents, "The Interest and ability 
shown by many of them is com
parable to that of college stu
dents outside the prison."

Three inmates who studied in 
the spring semester and who are 
scheduled to be paroled this 
summer, -will enter MCC in the 
fall as regular students working 
toward a degree.

BATCltDAY
Burnside -^The Out of Town- 

ers, 7:00, 9:00.
Ctoema I — (East Hartford) 

Getting StralgjU, 2:18, 7:00,
9:20; Magic Moments, 2:00, 
9:10.

East Hartford Drive-In — 
Kelly’s Heroest 10:36; CincinaU 
Kid, 8:86.

East t^Tndsor Drive-m — A  
Boy Named Oiarlie Brown, 
8:30; Charge of ’The Light Brig
ade, 10:16.

Manchester Drive-In —  Be- 
neach the Planet of the Apes, 
10:30; Bandolero, 8:60.

Mansfield Drive-In —  A  Boy 
Named Charlie Brown, 8:80; 
Run Wild, Rim Free, 10:16.

State— Â Boy Named Charlie 
Brown, 3:06, 6:06, 9:16; Support 
Tour Local Sheriff, 1:30, 4:80,
7:30.

UA Theater—M»A*S*H, 1:45, 
3:48, 6:46, 7:46, 9.46.

SUNDAY
Burnside —  The Out of Town- 

ers, 2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00.
Cinema I (East Hartford) —  

Getting Straight, 2:00, 4:28,
6:48, 9:16; Magic Machines, 
4:10, 6:30, 9:00.

Bast Hartford Drive-In —  
Kelly’s Heroes, 8:36; Cincinnati 
Kid, 10:86.

East Windsor Drive-In — A  
Boy Named Charlie Brown, 
8:30; Charge of the Light Bri
gade, 10:16.

Manchester Drive-In —  Be
neath the Planet of the Apes, 
8:40; Bandolero, 10:18.

Mansfield Drive-In — Â Boy 
Named Charlie Brown, 8:60; 
Run Wild-Run Free, 10:15.

State —  A Boy Named Charlie 
Brown, 3:05, 6:,05, 9:15; Support 
Your Local Sheriff, 1:30, 4:30, 
7:30. ' .1 P

UA M ‘ A»S*H, 2:30, 4:45,
7:00, 9:00.

MOVIE luqmaB 
F O R R A R B V 1B A N D  

Y O U N G  PEO PLE
rfw oŜ oefh* oM/w ratinga <• lo Mann 

poroMf ■SeniMaavllaMMi' el 
movie cement lee viewing be Ibeie children.

Alt AHI AOHinCD 
Gofloral AudlMcn

ALL ACES AOMIHEO 
Parwilal GuiOoiKa Suggnttd

AESTAICnO
I Undor 17 ragulni •ctompinying 

Ptnnt or Adult Guardlw

HO OHE UHOEA 17 AOMITTED 
(Ag« limit may vary 
In ciHiln artot)

*u. H gSB « »  B  !»«••«»«
W TmC

MOTION ncTww cooi or ml»-ncouation.

S h e iilY V o lil o n  B r id g e

Extended Forecast
Increasing cloudiness Wednes

day with a chance of showers. 
Near seasonable temperatures 
with dally highs averaging in 
the upper 70s to Ifw, 80s. Over
night lows ranging from the up
per 60s to low 60s.

' A ^  linn MTiiMiis
„  THEATRE EAST

F « i  im  M W H  _  ,  _

Flag Conviction
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (A P ) —  A 

superior court Judge hEis ruled 
that under the constitutional 
guarantee o i freedom of speech 
a  youth was not desecrating the 
flag 'When he wore a  Jacket 
bearing an American flag 
marked with the words: "Give 
Peace a  Chance.”

Judge Tate J. Beal overturned 
oa appeal Thursday the convic- 
tkm of ChEirles Parker 17, of 
Maiden, N.C., vrtio hsul been or
dered to pay (16 court costs in 
state district court.

F a lse r luul worn the jemket 
9 at a meeting at the 

(Jhariotte brEinch of the Univer
sity of North Carolina.

Church Converted
JARROW, England (A P ) — 

Plans to transform the 1,800- 
year-old church of St. Paul’s, 
Jarrow, into a cenjer for evan
gelism and study have been an
nounced by the rector, the Rev. 
Harold SEixby. St. Paul’s, which 
was consecrated in AD 688, will 
be developed eis a collegiate 
foundation for Anglican Bened
ictines.

iianrliFfltFr
1EttFntn0
Publlafaed Dally Except Sundayu 

•ad Holidays at. 18 Blasell Street 
Itanchester, Conn. (06040i 

Teleptone 648-3711 
Second Class Postage Psiid ai 

Maacbester, Conn.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Tear ............................. iao.0u
ttz Mooths ..........................  16.60
Three Miwitha .......................  7.10
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(Continued from Page One)

He said despite “every hin
drance or stumbling block that 
might be put in our way, we are 
convinced that the private 
schools ■will provide educational 
facilities for the children."

"One of the most disturbing 
things is that it makes race for 
the first time a factor in tax ex
emption," Simmons said.

He said that “if the principle 
of race or religion is to become 
a factor in tax exemption, then 
every private school or church 
is in similar Jeopardy.”

Under the ruling, the IRS will 
assume public statements are 
made in good faith but will keep 
watch on the schpols through its 
regular system of checking tax- 
exempt organizations, IRS Com- 
missioner Randolph W. Thrower 
said.

Although he mEiintained "this 
is not a Southern policy," , toe 
change appears likely to exert 
its greatest influence on- toe 
Southern "academies" that 
sprang up to educate white chil- 
drefl^ when public schools were 
compelled by federal courts to 
put black and white pupils in 
toe same schools.

Hie decision will not affect 
parochial  ̂ schools, theological 
seminaries or any other type of 
tax-exempt institution, and 
Hirower said affected private 
schools could be selective on 
non-rMiEtl grounds in who they 
admit—such as boys’ or girls’ 
schools or seminaries of one re
ligious denomination.

White House press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler said Presi
dent Nixon approved toe deci
sion and "believes that ulti
mately toe tEix status of racially 
discriminatory private schools 
will be determined by toe courts 
and that this Is desirable."

But Eit toe same time, Ziegler 
sEiid Nixon wanted to preserve 
religious Etnd private schools be
cause they "contribute much to 
toe diversity Eutd strength of toe 
Americtm educational system."

The Commerce Department’s 
latest comparison, for 1967, 
showed 48.6 million students in 
all public schools, including col
leges^ and 8.4 million in private 
schools.

As a result of toe new admin
istration decision, ̂ 'Thrower said 
he expected toe government to 
Euik a  special three-judge court 
in Washington to set aside a 
CEise filed by parents of Negro 
pupils fit Mississippi. The court 
already has issued a  prelimi

nary injunction and order tell
ing IRS,to suspend toe tax ex
emptions of more Uum 40 - pri
vate schools in Mississippi.

’Ilirower sEild toe IRS has pre
pared letters to toe schools, 
which will be modified to in
clude toe newest administration 
decision.

’The major significance oif toe < 
decision. Thrower sEild, proba
bly ̂ 11 be toe denlEil of a tax 
deduction for contributions Emy 
taxpayer makes to a school that 
loses its exemption.

’The deduction is tilowed for 
any charitable contribution, Etnd 
toe IRS decision that a segre
gated private school is not prop
erly a diEirity would tEtoe it out 
of toe eligible category.

Although a clutnge in a 
school’s federal tEtx status could 
have some direct effect on its 
taxation—by forcing it to pay 
such tEuces Ets locEd reEil estate 
and property levies from which 
they are now protected because 
of toe federal exemption—IRS 
officials SEild most of the schools 
have no tEixable income.

But many of them.depend on 
contributions to aid their often 
shoestring operation, Eind toe 
new decision could have a dras
tic effect on lEirge donations, 
which donors list on tax returns 
among itemized deductions. 
SmEiller donations probably 
would not be Eiffected, toe offi- 
clEds BEiid, because they Eire fre
quently covered by toe mini
mum stEindEird deduction Einy 
one CEin take without chEillenge.

Under toe new ruling, toe IRS 
said, toe 88 IRS district offices 
will begin Immediately to send 
'Written Inquiries to all the 
schools, Eiltoough toe process 
probably will not me completed 
by toe time school opens in toe 
fall.

“ It is Euiticipated that In most 
instEmces evidence of a nondls- 
criminatory policy ceui be sup
plied by reference to published 
statements of policy or to toe 
raclEd constituency of toe stu
dent body,”  the ruling said.

"Where a 'school fEiUs to es
tablish that it has a  racially 
nondlscriminatory admlE|8lons 
policy, Ein outstEindlng rullM  of 
exemption will be wltodrEmin. 
However, a school seeking to 
clEurlfy or chEinge its policies 
will be given a reEisonable op 
portunlty to do so in order to re
tain its ruling of federal tEix ex
emption.”

If toe matter goes to court toe 
exemption will be withheld dur
ing toe proceedings, Huxiwer 
said.

Like Nixon, the commissioner 
indicated he would welcome a 
court test as “helpful to admin
istration and to securing toe 
fullest possible EUiceptEtnce of 
the statement."

M A » H
An Ingo Preminger Production 
Color by DeLuxe*>
Panavision^

Oreater Hartford Won’t Let 
It Go! This Fantastic 

Film Held Over 
Util S Bt*A«S>l<H W EEK

Crash Kills Nine 
Near Golden Gate
"  SAN, FRANCISeX) (A P ) — 
Nine persons were crushed to 
death eEU-ly today in a headon 
collision a mile from toe Golden 
Gate Bridge, the Highway Pa
trol SElid.

A small foreign sports car 
cEurying three men sind an 
American sedEin cEtrrying six 
men and women were demol
ished in toe crash, officers said. 
There were no survivors.

Identities of toe victims, most 
of them, young, were not avedl- 
able.

Patrolmen SEild toe accident 
was toe worst in toe bridge’s 
33-year history and was toe 
most deadly they could recEill in 
Ssin Francisco.

Pool Stolen
ELLENSBURG, Wash. (AP) 

— DlEuie Pond reported to police 
Friday toe theft of a wading 
pool from the front yard of her 
home on Water Street.
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Today ’̂Charlie Brown" 
Eind Cont. from 1:30 
Sun. 3:06 • 0:08 A 8:16

*^anuts* Gang 
in their 

SFirstcMovie!

DON’T  STIBBENDKR 
CONTROL OF TRUMPS

By A I F R ^  SHElMW OU)
As an eicperienced player ,ywi 

know Just trtiat to do 'When 
you’re missing toe. queen of 

trumps. You tEike the Euie or 
king first Just in .case the queen 
Is unguEirded ;and then you try 
a  finesse for toe missing queen. 
Sometimes you must continue 
with this plEtn even If it be
comes obvious thEtf tob finesse 
cEumot succeed.

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead —  Queen of

West led toe queen of hearts 
and continued toe suit until 
South ruffed the third round. 
Since South HeuI been around 
for a good many years, he led 
toe Eu:e of trumps Euid then 
entered dummy with a  dlEimond 
to return a trump.

EEist discEirded a club, and 
South shook his heEid in disap
pointment. Perhaps this shEdc- 
ing addled something in his 
brain, for South went up with 
toe king of spades Eind thus 
went down.

If South now led toe Jjack of 
spades. West 'would take toe 
queen Euid would force out de- 
clEirer’s lEist trump with Einother 
heart. West’s five of spade* 
would eventuEilly tEdte toe set 
ting trick. If South abandoned 
trumps. West w^uld stxxier or 
later get a ruffing trick with 
toe five of spEides.

Don’t ShEike Head
Perhaps I  ought to WEim you 

Eigalnst shEiking your heEul, e*- 
pecially when you’ve Just suf
fered a blow. A bridge player’s 
brain Is a delicate mechEUilsm.

More to toe point, don’t go 
out of your way to sunrender 
control of toe trumps. If you 
must loose a trump, try to lohe 
It while dummy Is still In po
sition to stop the enemy’s long 
suit.

NORTH
4  876  
C? K 53  
O K Q 9  
♦  A Q 7 3

WEST EAST
#  Q S 3 2  4  4 '
(? QJ 109 C ?  A 8 7 6
0  743 - O  852
4b 10 5 4 $ J 9 6 4 2

SOUTH  
4  A K J  10 9 

42
0  A J  106 
4$ K 8

South West North Etot
1 4  Pass 2 N T  Pats
3 O  Pass 3 ♦  Pa**
4 4  All Pas^_ / ^

I— -----------------—---- '----- ^ ^ —
J In today’s hEmd, South should 
go EtocEid with toe trump finesse 
even thougti it is sure to loee. 
If West tsdees toe queen of 
spades, ho cannot return a  
hoEurt since dummy can ruff. 
If West refuses to take the 
queen, ^ u to  CE|n draw a  third 
trump with the king EUid then 
take his diamonds and clubs, 
leaving; West to ruff with the 
queen of speulea when he 
pleases.

Daily Queetton
PEutoer opens with one spade, 

and the next player pasaea. You 
hold: Spades, 4; Hesrts, A-8-7- 
6; Diamonds, 8-6-S; CSubs, J- 
9-e-4-8.

What do you say7
Answer: Pass. Avoid respond-. 

, ing with tmly 6 pednts, particu- 
lEirly 'When you have a poor fit 
with pEirtner’s  suit. You would 
glEidly rEdse if partner opened 
with one hoEOt, since then your 
singleton would be Ein Etsset; 
when your psutner bids spades, 
however, your singleton spade 
is a liability.

Copyright 1970 
General Featarea Corp.
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**c4 *Boy Earned 
Chariie Vrm vn”
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Today and Sunday 
Cont. 1:30 • 4:30 ft 7:30

"Support Your S h ^ ff "
—starring—  

jEunes OEimer
JoEin Haokett te

WEdter Brenmui 
(G ) UAl. Color by Deluxe

/4JA yy/mô
OHI .P IN ★  Ml

Feature First Tonight 
'  ‘The’̂ Peanuts’C a n g  
In  th e ir  91 rtteM <M c! 

uc4Voy Earned 
ChariHe Vrawun**

:PlM-
"n E C H U ia V  TIEV09 HOTARD GP

THEtJgff|P«am iar  ̂ . VANESSA REDGRAVE 
----------  DAVID HEHMIN

m ANCHEStT
o n e  -  / r > e

HILS b t 41A • BOl am NUrCH

B e n e a t h  THE
4  PLANET 

*^tA pE S
starring

CHARLTON HESTON 
JAMES FRANCI8CUS 

KIM  HUNTER

HELD OVER 
3RD GREAT WEEK

20lii Cenluiy fo> piPieni'.

STEWART MARnN 
RAQUE GEORGE

Bicycle Givon Away Tonight
D R i V E - I N To Lucky Ticket Holdw!!
‘CHARLIE BROWN” SHOWN FIRST NIGHTLY

*11ie
‘̂ Peanuts’G a n g  

in  t h ^

cM oYie!

•  test W WMM eosOvoM OgaSMsoa IM.

Voy Wanted Charlie *Brawn”
iKHoaw- « Minm gicut wcn«u wimi [Q ]^  mj«m» gma mmnATiw

—  2nd Hit —
“RUN WILD, RUN FREE”

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT  

1970-1971

concerts
tH E FUNNIEST SHOW  SINCE 
THE ODD CO U Pli'.

D A N C E  T H E A T R E

THE0UF0F40W HERJ ^
AIR-CONDITIONED

nSAttJltE ' Air 7:18 • 9:18 
'  SUNDAYS • 6 • 8

b80 BUPNSIDI AVI [AST MABlfOBD
FREE PARKING 5?8 3333

Next Atlroctioti —  "C A T C H  22*

Americans send about 400,000 
tons of smoke, gas and soot Into 
the air every day.

Summer Concert Series
M O N D A Y  E V E N IN G S  A T  8:15 

Jorgensen Auditorium, Storrs
/Vo admission charge *

July 13

D O N A LD  W E ILERST E IN , violin -  

All Beethoven Program

"Spring" Sonata in F Major, Opus 24 
Sonata in G Major, Opus 96 
"kreutter”  Sonata in A  Major, Opus 47

July 20

JUNG-JA KIM, piano -
From Korea, winner of Kosciusko Foundation Chopin 
Prize. . .bravura technique" Washington Post 
February, 1970.

July 27 ,

NOBUKO IMAIf viola — *
Born in Tokyo. "Miss Imai played with intense tone 

controlled passion." Munich Merkur August,and
1967.

'Thijs senes is available by virtue o f a grant to tha Jorgenseni 
Management b y  the National endow m ent for the A rts  and  
there wilt, therefore, be no admission charge. ,
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V--' M in isteH * 
S h o t D e a d  
In  A tla n ta

A’lLANTA, Oa. (A P ) —  A  
Methodiat minister was cRiot and 
killed Friday night in a  housing 
project here, Atlanta police re
ported.

’Ihe Rev. John R. Howard, 49, 
assistant pastor of the Wheat 
Street Biqptlat Church, died of a  
gunshot 'wound in the chest, de
tectives said.

Police said Howard’s assail
ant fled in a  taxi after the dioot- 
Ing.

’niey said they were later able 
to trace the taxi driver and he 
gave them a descriptimi ot the 
car to triilcfa the man trans
ferred.
’ Detectives said a  car match
ing the description was stopped 
dwrtly afterwards and four 
men were brought in for ques
tioning, but there were no cu> 
rests.

Howard was believed to be 
collecting rent in the church- 
owned housing project at toe 
time of the shooting, jmUce said.

Before coming to Atlanta in 
September 1968, {toward bad 
been prominent in Metfaodtat 
Church circles in Ohio. He 
worked for 12 years in Oolum-

A  Akin 
W  MAS. Il l

n
\ 1-13-26J8 
/5D41-82«

S t a r , g a ^ e i Cf iO
■By(XAYR.K)IXAN-

TAURUS 
APR. M

(• ir lM A rK  
d 1-21-32-43 
'464841-90
OIMINI

I MAY 2f
ho fie 20 

JCF1841-42 
/5̂ ■M̂ 70
CANCIR

^JUNt if  
) l J U L r  22  

9-17-29-40 
B>'52-57-67

UO
j JULY 21 
L,At/0.22
13-544546 
13-75-78

• VIR60

m s . ’i
^6-15-2SJ4
&4940-79M

H  YourDottyAdhrilyGutde K
According fo the Start, ''

To .develop messoge for Sunday, 
read ̂ lordsjcorresponding to nurhbers 
of your Zodloc birth sign. "
1 Unc*rtolnty 31 Acqualntoncts61 Acc.pt 

320wn 62Att«td
33 Practical 63 Llghtm
34 ImprovwiMnts 64Tn*lr

LfRRA

7-19-24-377 
<849-71 V

2 U t
3 Think
4 You 
SV iiit
6 Attwid
7 Avoid 
SSom Mn. 
9R«iwmbw

10 Visit
11 ProtKt 
12Mod«ratlon 
)3 M o kn  
MPIoct. 
15To
16 Hold 
17Th«
Isold
19 Unrollobl.
20 Of
21 Your
22 May 
23Guld. 
24Prcpl.
25 Horn.
26 You 
27Th.
28 Early
29 Of
30 Way.

35 You 
36Fm I 
37Tok.
38 Trump
39 Public
40 Bird
41 To
42 If
43 Intwint. 
44H.1P
45 Cord
46 Don’t
47 In
48 No
49 Clothing
50 Irrltobl.
51 In
52Catch4t 
53 Amus«Twnt 
54Advlc.
55 Strwigthm
56 In
5 7 th .  i  
Sa Every *
59 Monty
60 Aitnationt

65 Of..
66 An
67 Worm
68 B.
69 Move
70 Vicinity
71 Risks
72 Your
73 Eldtr
74 Your 
751s
76M onw
77 Load
78 Hdpful
79 Cor 
BOSotn. ,
81 Puslod
82 Changes
83 LKturM
84 Money 
85Dm I 
86 Repairs 
87-Soclolli.
88 Grocfully
89 Status
90 Out 

7/12
^ )G oo3 , (^AdvcKC Neutral

SAGITTARIUS
NOV.
D K .

2-12-23J5i 
47-5849

IT M
CAPRICORN

etc. it
JA N . I f  

16-27-39(!f

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
HA ft
8-22-44^/^ 

I74-76-77
PISCIS

n i. If ISPS 
UAk. 2 0 ^  
5-14-29-39^^

5342-8347*

P U C  T a k e s  L e g a l S te p s  
T o  A p p e a l S N E T  R u l ^

and toe Riverside MethoAat

In d ia n s  F a c e  S e n a to rs  
I n  B a ttle  f o r  ^ T e m p le ’

W A S H I N G T O N  (AS*) —  the lands In 1906 when he includ- 
Adorned In blankets, bells and ed their mountains and toe Blue, 
braids, a  90-year-<Nd Taos Pueb- Lake in the new national forest 
lo Indian and hia foUcwbcosystem.
urged skeptical senators to g lv ? ^  After persistent pleading, toe 
them tiUb to New  Mexico land Indians 'won limited protection 
they claim la toe temple of their of toe land in 1940 and today 
secret religion. have use of about 32,000 aerea in

"Hopefully, God toe great the Carson National Forest.'At 
spirit will give' you toe encour- some times during the year they 
agement," tiie aged; chieftain, have exclusive use of the Blue 
Juan de Jesus Romero, told the Lake.
lawmakers. They say the Forest Service

Tourists crowded the Senate intrudes, however, and allows 
interior subcommittee room at curious vriiltes and hunters to do 
toe beginning of tife hearings likewise.
this week as toe Indians made When toe Indian Claims Com- 
there plea. After two days of te- mission ruled in 1966 that the 
dious questioning, they aban- Taos had aboriginal title to 
doned toe hearing to the Indians 130,000 acres (meailing they ex- 
and toe senators. clusively used it before settlers

The Taos case has become came), toe Indians refused a 
celebrated in the nation—^wito cash settlement and held out fo r. 
many feeling their cause stands toe land.
for religious freedom and Jus- ------ :-----------------
tice for toe Indians.

Only Wednesday, President 
Nixon cast his lot trtth toe Taos 
and said toe government should 
give them title to toe 48,000 
acres which has been toe nu
cleus of their life for more than 
700 years.

When not testifying during toe 
hearing, toe Indians sat intent
ly, sometimes being moved to 
anger at remarks they felt Im-

IR S  A d m its  
C o m p u t e r  
M is in fo rm e d
CHERRY HILL, N.J. (A P ) —  

Marine Pvt, Frank Sexton

HAR/TFORD, Conn. (A P ) —  to be refunded If subsequent ac- 
bus at toe The State Public Utilities Ck>m- Uon went against toe phone

mission (PU C ) has taken legal company. „ --------  -----  -----------
steps that insure It a  chance Last month, Devlin ruled that plied their religion might not bo mekes (110 a month and was ex- 
to appesd a  recent court decision toe PUC should review its orl- toe only reason for wanting toe pectlng a (106 tax refund this 
In a controversial rate increase ginal decision In toe case be- rich tlmberland. year, but toe way toe IRS fig-
case involving too Southern New cause some errora h ^  beeii At toe hearli^. Secretary of jjg owes them

E x -P re m ie r  
O f F r a n c e  
F o u n d  D e a d

England Telephone Company. made by both sides. He sent the Interior Walter J. Hickel 1126 464 86 To mniiA mattAro 
Frank Odium, counsel to toe the case back to toe PUC and agreed toe 'Taos case is unique ^ r s e  he la on hia wav to viAt 
UC, said BTlday that toe com- asked them to reconsider toe and toe land should be granted. ^

Monkey on His Back
Camb6dian monkey keeps a firm grip on the leash of his pet, a GI o f the U.S. 
25th Division, at Katum, 80 miles north-northwest of Saigon. The soldier was 
adopted by the monkey during eui operation in CEunbodia’s Fishhook region.

nam.
" ’ITiey must be nuts," toe 

Cherry Hill serviceman said be
fore pushing off for California 
on his way to Southeast Asia. " I  
only made about (1,700 last 
year." He said this is toe most 
he had ever made in one year.

Considering toe fact that it 
would take Sexton 06 years fo 
pay this amount on his present

Bagley Will Resign 
From School Board cent Plains today, but rains ta

pered off alter two days of 
Roger Bagley will submit his resignation as a Board heavy downpours along scat- 

of Education member at the board’s meeting Monday at tered sections of toe eastern 
8 p.m. in the Bennet Junior High School Main Building, seaboard.
The board is expected to appoint Robert E. Spillane of Flash-flood warnings were in 

■ ....... effect until late Friday night in288 Tlmrod Rd. to fill the un
expired term. Both are Repub- 
licai^.

Bagley was elected to toe 
board in November 1966 and be
gan a three-year term in 
November 1967. He is a mem
ber of toe board’s building and 
sites committee, and chairman 
of ' the .personnel-finance com
mittee.. .He is Manchester rep
resentative to toe Connecticut 
Association or Boards of Edu
cation (CUVBE), and chairman

PUC.
mission has filed an “ Intent to partial rate denial along pew Only toe lumbermen and

BINIC  France (A P ) __ The appeal” a  recent decision by guidelines. ' sportsmen—and an occasional
body of Felix Galllard, premier Superior Court Judge Raymtmd It U  that decision, and toe Spaniard eu-gulng that his peo-
r f ^ a n c e  for five months dur- Devlin, telling toe P U C  to re- refund, arrangement that may pie also had been deprived of
Ing the poUtlcal turbulence in consider parts of Its decision In be appealed to toe Supreme their land rights—disagreed,
the late 1960s was found in too toe case. Court—depending on how ac- The panel of senators was dl-
innciioh minnnAi today after an The "Intent to appeal," said ceptable to Devlin toe PU C  re- vlded.
explosion apparently ripped his Odium, Is Intended at this point tdew Is. A  New York Seneca Indian,
yacht to pieces. to simply leave toe PUC ’s op- Meanwhile, Odium said, toe Mrs. Sue Lallmang, expressed

The body of a male compan- Uons open. But, he said, " I  20-month delay In settling toe too emoUon of Indians over the
Ion was found about toe same would assume that we would” case has given rise to another issue.
time. The bodies of two women want to appeal toe case if sub- issue. What will happen to toe “I wish to Impress upmi this « ^ r y - t h a t  is If he didn’t treat
passengers were found Friday sequent decisions go too severely money already collected under committee toe fact that these himself to food* shelter and
along with wreckage of toe against toe PUC. the rate rise? people, toe Taos, are spiritually c loto l^—his outraged protest
craft. The telephone company has The PUC is maintaining, Od- suffering. All Indians weep, we seemed Justified. When he tele-

i i a u u u  »  W  olficlaU said toe cmidltion of filed slmUar Intentions to appeal, lum said, that in toe interim toe “ i®®® P®®P*® who are phoned toe IRS, a spokesman
“Ihe case has a complicated telephone company should have beautiful, who come here In told him to mall In his records.

such dignity to present their But even a hardbolled IRS
man conceded toere may have 

said she had listened to been an error in toe govem- 
coast of Jersey, a Channel is- by toe time future decisions at all. P. Anderson, D  ment's ways. "Obviously, some-
land. have been rendered. The court when it rranted IV , Metcalf, D- body made a mistake," a

Galllard was 60 years old. Basically, toe case Involves an the temporaiy increase ^ t o e  ^ ^ c e ^ o n ^  toe toS[oSd*J!Tle
He was one of toe nation's re- annual (24 million telephone rate phone comoanv would have to excepuon to toe li^ o la d  rule >rhere must have been some 

pouaca .U. temper. ^  ’?.S'

Dor tgiajJ. Aflfl/vTEAnnrwk ixn.irAA the bodies &nd the wreck&^e of
^ . . « 444>ŝ hnRRrAt.o HamnAtiiwi yscht Indicated there had history, said Odliun, and he been forced to make do at its 
wt ft# tha exploslon followed by a added It would be “premature*' old rates— the rates that were

nAnt (PiftifiR tndav but rfllna ta- off the to say now what wUl happen in effect without any Increase

decision of April 26 to bus 77 ^rU ons of Delawwe and Mary-* TT«% Aiz. SMAnoo ft# s*oim

misinformation put into the 
computer," the spokesman ex
plained. "'We certainly would be 
curious about what happened."

Sexton waa curious too, but he 
didn't seem too worried. ‘‘’Iliey

prepared to refund money dians with money, never land, 
produced by toe temporary rate other ambiUous Indians also 

GalllLuti I rose through toe ^ ®  tel^hone company ap- hike if toe final decision turned ntlrtit seek toe land oavment 
taiiu <->v <-u ■*7s uAiPivo VI -laasic route of toe French civil P**®^ 824 million raise in u  down or reduced It. Mrs Lallmang said toe Taos’

Keeney pupUs to W a ^ g t o n  scattered flooding a  service into poUUcs. With a doc- J**.® CNUum said the PUC  will press religion was ^ q u e  In Ito focus
f® h ^ l ^ ®  day earUer In Washington and torate ot law and a  degree In po- ^ e d  toe request that A p ^ . In- to have any refund ordered in- on toe worship of nature and toe
JecUon was registered at toe Virginia and science, he Joined toe stead, toe PUC granted toe elude toe full 24 per cent-not preservaUon ^  toe land in Its ®®*“‘ *"® ^  **‘® “o^®®® ^
board’s June 8 meeting when M ^ ia n d .  t**e eUte Inspecteurs phone company a (13 mllUon an- just toe difference between toe wild state. v/aAt_L».-v-A- . hii . . m . .
approximately 36 parents ap- soaklngs Friday hit ^e® Finances, watchdogs of toe nuti rate hike, temporary amount and toe final “The only precedent you will
Peared- the Ralelgh-Durham area of dvll service, in 1948, and was Tlien toe telephone coi^any amount. set will be Justice for toe In-

Reginald Christensen, Kee- North Carolina Two to 4 Inches elected at toe National Assem- “ r * ' " ®  ®“ ® “  * “My claim," he said, "Is that dians.” she said,
ney PTA, was spokesman for of rain was common. The com- Wy in 1946 as a Radical Social- wmen ruled that toe full In- they have to give back every If only because of Nixon’s en-
toe group. He presented a peU- munlty of Rougemont, north ai ‘®t̂  . . ^®  I"®*'®®*®, and pay dorsement, toe Taos stand a
Uon signed by more than 400 Durham, was swamped by more Galllard served as undersec- porarily-but that it might havelnterest.’
parents, calling for " a  more than 6 inches. retary and- then secretary of -------------------------- --- ------------------ ^_________

11 Irf OABE comDos- equitable solution," and sug- Thunderstorms roamed other Ĵ ®*® economic a f f ^  and
^  ^  gested the Trinity Covenant sections of the South late Prt- for the premier s erfflee In a ser-

Caturch be rented to accommo- day. A  tornado was sighted at ‘«®
date Keeney kindergarten chll- Greenville, Miss., But there *rom 1947 to 1953,and became

were no reports of damage or nilnlster of finance, economy
injuries. Hall pelted toe out- planning in toe Cabinet of 

80 miles to M a u r i c e  Bourges-Maunoury

ed of 12 towns In the Greater 
Hartford area.

(Bagley is an attorney and has 
been associated with The 
Travelers since 1939. Prior to

dren next year.
George Emmeriing, Manches-'XTaveiers since svou. t-nur lu ----------- - - TneVann

being elected to toe Board of ter High School principal, trtU
Education, hp was chairman of make reports on revisltm ^ toe 
the 2k>ning Board of Appeals, rank-in-class system and toe In- 

also wrved on the Repub- dependent study

toe soutoeart. J*™® November 1967.
Mild and drv weather doml- ® ®  eevere concept of finan-

States Alarmed: 
Water Tainted 

By Mercury
WASHINGTON (A P ) — One

Police Quell 
Viet Youths

(Continued from Page One)

better chance this year than 
ever to get title to toe land. 

'Iheodore Roosevelt ignored
toe Taos’ historic occupation of able.

want—they’re still not getting 
(125,000," he said. A  quick 
check of his bank book showed 
Its balance to be (80.

The 19-year-old Marine hod 
one consolation though. He’s 
due to receive a pay increase 
for combat duty in ’Vietnam, 
and combat zone pay is not tox-

He
Ucan Town Oommittee. George Bradlau,

elective, 
assistant su-

------  and dry weather doml- state may ask for federal dlsaa- Vietnam "to investigate
nated a  large part of toe mid- ®*®̂  affairs gained him the nick- , reports of political repression
continent from toe eastern name of “Mr. Rock” , and he- ter aid and others are growing and toe growth of Vietnamese

iSpiUane was one
®®‘ nerintendent of ^hools will re- Ptalns through toe Great Lakes P"®“ ^  "®
of six Re- rerion b“ “ ed whisky from Finance

won wide publicity ,when he alarmed with toe discovery of peace movements."

publicans elected to toe .^,opment.
ft# 1i*R«.ftft*-4ftm laaf KTftxrATft ftAt* T c

port on summer curriculum de

of Education last November.
His three-year term will start fegajonal 
this November. He Is a  senior fAsaiohal 
project engineer at Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft. ’«

A  committee of Keeney St.

The board 'will act on six pro-

region. pannea wnisxy irom smance highly toxic mercury In public
Cooler air crept deeper into waters In 14 states from New

toe Pacific Northwest, but ®̂ ***®*‘.
resignations, 37 

appolptments, one 
clerical appointment, and one 
custodial appointment. It  will 
also act on adoption of a reso-

pro- scorching heat clung to most of duties and which also* . . . . .  fta«w4A #wft*wi nia ftftssafltiiftnftsr
toe southwestern interior.

Temperatures before dawn 
ranged from 50 at Areata, Calif., 
to 95 at Phoenix, Ariz.

School distriot parents will ap- lution concerning school build- 
pear 'With regard to toe board’s ing vandalism.

7

- A p p a la c h ia n , G o v e rn o rs  
A s k  N e w  U .S . P ro g ra m s

School
Official
Rehired

came from Ids constituency.
On Nov. 6, 1967, at toe age of 

38, Galllard became the young- 
est-ever premier of France 
since 1876. He pretdously had 
been toe youngest finance min
ister since 1099.

WASHINOTON (A P ) —In a 
„  , . _  move to demonstrate a united
York to Texas. prisoner of war Is-

The metallic chemical h u  sue, 87 senators have signed a 
forced fishing bans In some letter to Hanot expressing out-
areas and prompted Alabama ’'®«® ®'’®f treatment of U.S.

... . —  . , ,  soldiers held captive in North
Gov. Albert Brewer to ask for Vietnam

TH IN K  S M A U .9 IM 4 IJ 1979 V M ilU W A Q S I 
■ B D A N

DsUvstsd In Msanlns>sr
Bquippwl With lestiisrstite 
teirior, wliulahleld washar, 2- 
apeed electric tvlpets, heaitar, 
defogger, 4-w ay sa fsly  flashers, 
back-up lights, frm it and real 
seat bdts, iewthereitte bseCdrests, 
fleering wheSl lock and teas 
window dflrostar.

TED TRUDOIt 
VOLKSWAOEN

Bt. 88 Tolland Tpk. 
TaloottvUle, Cana. 

•48-8939

federal aid after commercial The
fishing was ordered stopped on Birch

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Gov- toe Appalachian program," he (Contln i^  from Pago One) 
emors of toe 13 Appalachian said. ®®® "excessive"
states will ask President Nlxrai Nixon’s visit will be a one-day “ roe on an Inmate who alleg- 
Tuesday to expand naUonply trip with the President return- ®“ y ntade a  threatening geeture

letter, initiated by Sen.
---------------------  --------  Bayh, D-Ind., criticized
In the shaky politics of toe 4th acres of state water. North Vietnam for "the persis-

Republlc, his (Cabinet lasted *^® peUutant is reaching dan- tent callous attitude manifested 
only until April 16, 1968, before Rerous ievel^ federal officials toward United States personnel 
It fell to a  ho-confidence vote. ®®^’ “ *® effluents from Indus- mjssing in action and the inhu-

He continued in the National ^®® produce plastics, pa- mane treatment of United 
Assembly, changing his party P®*'’ eWei^ne and sodium. States prisoners detained in
label to the left-wing Democrat- Mercury causes progressive Southeast Asia."
Ic and Socialist Federation. It dam ^e, blindness, kidney Bayh said the purpose is to
has since been dissolved.

He married a  tvldow, Mrs. 
Raymond Patenotre, in 1666.the federal program used to de- ing to  the White House later with his finger at Benware. Ben ^

vetoo toS ? S ^ d  to fhake Tuesday, press secretary Ron- ware’s origin^ punishment had GalUards had four children.
®  _ -  .  . ‘ . .  V m m e   1 _a H A A T I  f l  OI 1 c r f t A n o t f t n  'it the framework for his new aid L. Ziegler said, 

federalism proposals. 'Die 'White House said Nixon
NlxtHi will fly to LoulsvlUe, will meet with toe following 

Ky., Tuesdiy to meet tyith the governor^ . . . .
13 governors, \ri»o are members Albert P. Brewer of Alabama, 
of the Appalachian Jtegional Lester Maddox of Georgia, 
OommlBslon, the federal-state Louie B. Nunn of Kentucky,

been a  five-day suspension.
H ie  board said Benware Is a 

"competent employe who is 
capable o f and has given the 
Meriden School for Boys intel- 
ligent, conscientious and effec
tive service."

Benware testified at toe hear-

3,000 Gather 
For Woodbury 
Rock Concert

W (X)DBURY, Conn. (A P )' —

disease and even death In some show Hanoi that while the Sen- 
cases. And an added danger lies ate niay disagree on U.S war 
in Its 100-year life expectancy. poUcles, It is united on calling 

The Insanity it caused in toe for humane treatment of prison- 
19th century among hatters ers.
brought it the name "M ad Hat- ' "It Is also our belief that re- 
ter’s Disease." The hat makers, lease of all American prisoners 
were afflicted after their expo- would be a most significant step I 
sure to mercury in the process toward bringing peace In South-

RlTUMINOUSl
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas •  Oaa SiatioBS *  Basketball Courts 
Now Bookiiig for Spring Work 

PLAGE YOUB OR.DEB NOW  BECAUSE O F  A  i 
PRICE INCREASE SOON ' '

A ll Work Personally Supervised. We Are 180% Inoursd.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
C A LL  643-7691

of shrinking belt fibers.
Its use as a fungicide on seed 

for grain crops has led to cases

east Asia," Bayh sold.

-------------------— . Nelson A  Rockefeller S  with a  sUpper after warning devotees gathered on a damp discovered In hogs in New Mexl-
■ "ae  govemore wlti ^ y  to toe ^ b e r t  W  ^ t t  of them not to fight. He firettriM  “ »®lde Friday night for a  one- co, cattle in Oreggp and pheas-

President A p i ^ a c l ^  pro- c ^ l ln a .  James A “ tld disciplinary measures like *dght concert organized In about ants in Montana and California.
M ^ e s  R a S o ^  P. taking a w iT to e ir  cigarettes. ® w®®k a . a benefit for an as- Poisoning from contaminated
Shafer of Pennsylvanl^ Robert When this failed he indksated »®rtment of "youth culture” pork struck a family In New  

i^ w r t lc a t iw i  as a  na- E- McNair of South Carolina, that other punishment would re- . Mexico last January.
Jteta D  BufOrd Ellington of Tennessee, ®ult from infractions, toe board f® “ ®® gave cases from poUuted shellfish

^ m ^ ^ w v e m L ^  reprei ^nwood H ^ n  of Virginia and ®®id. ®®“  out-of-theK.rdlnary prob- have not been reported. But fed-
Arch A. Moore of West Virginia. One of ^  boys testifl^  that ^  taatival was staired on the

Benware “wasn’t doing this to zesuvai was staged on the curred, nevertheless, and been
be brutal. He tvas trying to help ^paw ingo  ski slope here, on incorrectly diagnosed, 
the kids.” doMted land. . one federal official says "ev-

The board said Benware'e ac- p rocess wiU go to ery place we look we-are finding
Uons didn't rise to the level of People's Earth Park, a group significant amounts fnercu-

Peanut Buffer and Jelly Ice Cream

sentatlve on the agency.
Commission officials have dis

cussed with the White House the 
poesibillty of using the Appala
chian approach as the bcuiis for 
Nixon’s new federalism.

They say Nixon is scheduled 
to make his proposals known 
sometime this fall.

Youn^ Kennedy 
Regains Falcon
H Y A N N K  PORT, Mass. (A P )

__ __  — The falcon still has its place
'Whlsman said the governors e f tf*e Kennedy compound^ 

haA requested a  meeting with Robert F i'-Kennedy Jr., 16,
Nixon to discuss their ideas. was reunited with his pet falcon

•1116 commission, in its five  days after he feU
JT? . . ^ •vi.sftwzftrT out of E tTcc at thc compound
^  broke, his wrist whileabout $2 billion into the region,

erne o f the nation’s biggest; pov- “  rocover toe bird.
erty pockets. Much o f the mon- The falcon winged its w ay to
ey  has gone for highway con- Cohasset after thrwarting re-
strucUon and pubUc f^JUities. covery, but it was turned over

'VMiisman said the meeting to police Brtday when a resident stances."
with Nixon "Is  a very  hopeful signte4.lt in her garden. Gudain

_ ^ ’ **»#¥«** au Mjr n AcUIMS DCiieX
where ample warning was given f  c^eeh ou se and art gaUery m etal would not dissolve in w a
in advance, doesn’t amount to “  this rural town.
ab4se when no physical harm Several rock groups, including M ercury has been found in
to toe Inmate results," the e ^tlonally-known group caUed significant amounts in waters of
board said. R to o c e r t^  provided the music. Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky

’The other two employes, WU- The festlval-goera, many of Louisiana, Michigan Now York 
Uam Yarnall and Gudain, also them planning to stay the night N ew  Jersev Ohin ’ 
used excessive force, toe board In sleeping bags, even th o^ h  
said. But it lowered their five- their homes were

It's Up-Smacking G ood !"'
Made with creamy, smooth peanut buttar, 
fresh roasted peanuts, and rippled thru 
with pure raspberry jelly.

nia, Tennessee, Texas, Vor-

day suspensions to tme day be- Now Haven, set up colorful tents '^****“ ^ ’ “ ***
cause of "m itigating circum- and lean-to shelters using t i n __________ _̂_____

foil, plastic sheets or boards, 
had grabbed an in- and an occasional striped beach

sign. Ho wants to spend 3% 4 A  report o f the capture was mate by the heck because he umbrella, 
hours with the governors.”  broadcast over a  local radio sta- thought the boy was threaten- A  free  food cooler offered a

"Th is  is fa ir ly  dose in paral- tion. ing Mm, end Yarnall twisted an Spartan salad, large rolls and

Out of Order
Skoifyv Slerc 0 jauuf̂  Sto/m,

PJ3. Smart habit! 
Serve Shady Glen’a 
Hand Padeed Quality 
Ice Cream—^We nuke 
our own. . .

M IAM I (A P ) —  The team and 
individual standings of the IBM  
club bowling team in IiCaml are

lei in national terms to toe April Kennedy heard about it and inmate’s arm to get him back Juice amid hand pointed flgns. figured ^  c ^ M t o r —b u r ' l l  
1963 meeting between the gover- taxied the 50 miles to CXtoasset in his bed after a dlstupUve in- One young bearded man siim- cigarette aiarhia. jn ui- ifma 
n o n  and President Kennedy with three ifrnds to pick up the cldent in one of the school’s cot- med it up with: “The .whole B u U d i^ s  tolnl floor loungs 
which waa the key to forming bird. tages. « thing, it’s cool—it's a doesn’t work,

TWO OONVSNIEMT LOOAHONt

R t. a *  444^-bpea Dolly a a i  S «k s  ra rk a d s  1
> — _________(J I)
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Things As WeU As People
N<m. and then the fundamental long 

range problem for our economy—as dif
ferentiated from the fluctuating 
emergencies of Inflation and employ
ment we try to manipulate our way out 
o^—can be spotted, lurking Just behind 
the scenes.

Two news items the other day al- 
moet brought it  out in the open.

One news item said that the launch
ing ot Apollo U toward the moon 
would now be' delayed until next 
January, representing a slowing down d  
the space program, primarily in order to 
make safety changes dictated by the 
unfortunate experience of Apollo 18, but 
.a slowing down, nonetheless. , . _̂_ .

The other news item said that a De- 
troll manufacturer supposedly short on 
ready cash had decided to postpone for 
another year its scheduled introduction 
of a new small car design.

Bach of these news Items represents 
a subtraction from the amount and pace 
of our Industrial activity, and each item, 
therefore, is something of a negative 
factor in our present national effort to 
get our ^economy up off its haunches 
so it can start swinging forward again.

Each of these news Items Is, then, 
bad news, economically.

But udien we look at each of them', 
we discover something a little strange 
about anything capable of such import
ance to the economy.

The strange thing ts that we don’t 
reaUy need either of them.

We don’t really need a quick trip to 
the moon, or, for that matter, any trip 
to the moon.

And we certainly have no emergency 
need for another small car In^a market 
which is flooded with small cars.

But now the thing twists again.
We don’t need the process and the 

products, in themselves.

But we do need the pfocess and the 
business of producing these products — 
a moon trip and another small car—if 
we are to keep ourselves and our 
economy busy.

Now there comes into view, for a 
moment at least, the fundamental prob
lem we have, but seldom face.

Our boom type of prosperity depends, 
henceforth, on our production of things 
we don’t really need.

We could tie one hand, or half our 
labor force, behind our backs, and, with
out Improving or expanding our produc- 
tlm  equipment and space for some years 
to come, still produce for ourselves all 
we really need.

We don’t really need to work more 
than three short days a week, or more 
than 20 years out of a lifetime, not, at 
least, in order to produce the real neces
sities.

Do we get down to some system In 
which we work only as much as we 
really need to, and still have luxurious, 
prosperous leisure for the rest oi our 
time?

Or do we try to keep Hniling some 
made work system by which we can 
keep ourselves going five days a week, 
80 weeks a year, 80 years a lifetime?

We a n  more likely to give our answer 
by some process of instinctive or neces
sitous evolution rather than by any plan-', 
nlng or arbitrary deciston.

But this is the problem uddch, until 
we resolve it, will keep on bothering 
and confusing us.

We can over-produce things as easily 
as peo|4s.

some mKin suc- 
h, thif^bifand of

What Nations Negotiate From
President Nixon, In his commentary 

on the operation In Cambodia, advanc
ed the theory that Hancd, having wit- . 
nessed the success of our thrust there, 
mig^t now be more willing to get 
serious in the Paris negotiations for 
peace.

We also notice, in the news, that 
“ Washington”  Is now spectilatlng that 
the North' Vietnamese will soon be at
tempting to score some headlines with 
some raids on big city targets in Viet
nam, or some kind of expansive move 
in Cambodia, all designed to demonstrate 
that, the American operation In Cambo
dia has not succeeded in doing very 
much damage to the North Vietnamese 
war effort.

In such a case, after 
cessful show of strength,
Washington theory, continues, pertiaps 
Hanoi might be ready to shift toward 
more serious peace talks.

So we have two different Washington 
\dews on what may lead Hanoi toward 
seriousness at Paris.

’The President thinks that a military 
success he claims for us may be the 
thing that will put Hanoi in a negotiating 
mood.

Other policy experts in “ Washington”  
think that it will take a military success 
for Hanoi itself, not ior us, to bring Hanoi 
into a negotiating mood.

It gets rather complicated. But It 
comes down, in the end, to a consistent 
Judgment that each side wants to negoti
ate not from failure, but from success, 
not from weakness, but from strength.

The only trouble is that each side has 
difficulty realizing that Is the way it isjf̂  
with the other.

Mrs. Black's Recommendation
As we are always finding out when 

we elect Presidents or name people to 
the Supreme Court, we can’t always 
Judge future performance and belief by 
past Impressions.

When President Nixon, In an action 
quite typical of what people expected 
from him, appointed Shirley Temple 
Black as a member of the United States 
delegation to the United Nations, all the 
existing Impressions of Mrs. Black as 
a political campaigner suggested that 
the appointment was something gro
tesque.

Yet who, the other day, came out 
with a suggestion President Nixon per
mit the war in Indochina to go to the 
United Nations for a solution?

Nme other than Shirley Temple 
Black.

The sad thing is, of course, that her 
advice wasn’t ’Sglven, by somebody, and 
taken, .by somebody, a long time ago, 
before the United States had allowed It
self to slip Into Its rash commitment 
to handle this particular issue of war 
and peace all by Itself.

We saw, then, our owii national In
terest so deeply involved we could not 
allow the United NaUons to sit In Judge
ment on the situation, or fumble with 
any proposed solution.

Today we are perhaps ready to con
cede that our national interest demands 
a way out, and a way to shift responsi
bility for Indochina to somebody else, 
like a United Nations.

Vicious Attack On City Policeman
The words “ poUce brutality,”  when 

uttered In New Haven these days, may 
well mean brutality directed against the 
police, not tactics used by them. While 
law enforcers of this city have leaned 
over backward to avoid being over- 
aggressive, they have become the tar
gets of abuse.

The vicious beating suffered by Patrol
man Edward Saccavlno at the hands of 
a gang on Ward Street, for no apparent 
reason, la a disturbing and serious set
back for law-abiding forcels In the com- 
nunity. When policemen are subjected to 
harassment and physical assault as they 
caury out routine duties j -  Patrolman . 
Saccavlno was merely sehdng a sum
mons — the safety of all residents of 
New Haven is imperiled.

While there Is no Indication that the 
policeman did anything to provoke the 
attack, there is evidence that suggests 
an attempt was being made by provo
cateurs to spark wide-spread disorders. 
Investigators, report that those who led 
the attack had been drilling youths In 
the neighborhood in military tactics. The 
drilling, it U reported, had disrupted the 
neighborhood, with the street traffic hav
ing been blocked.

The restraint that has characterized 
New Haven police forces, and which has 
w « i national respect, was exercised by 
Policeman Saccavlno. He was subjected 
to a grueling physical and emotional 
teat as a crowd bore down on his squad 
car yelling, ” KU1 the pig.”  He was 
punched, knocked to the ground and 
kicked, and his service revolver was 
grabbed by someone who fled with It.

The troublemakers probably are dis
appointed that the policeman did not use 
Wa gun. They would like nothing better 
than to disrupt and divide the commu
nity. But their Insidious strategy must 
be met with cool resolve by all who be
lieve in the rule of law to cooperate with 
and respect the City’s ptdlcemen. Other
wise, the police may be pressured Into 
over-reacting or will become so apathe- 
tic that nmie o< us will feel protected. — 
NEW HAVEN REGISTER.
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MAY STAR
Nature Study by Sylvian Ofiara

Wonders of the Universe-

A Zero G>st Exploration
By DB. I. M. LEVITT 
The Fels Planetarium 

of the Franklin Institute
That magnificently brilliant 

object seen in the western sky
just after sunset is the planet 

Venus. About once every 19 
months it becomes a brilliant 
evening star. Currently, It is 
moving farther east of the sun 
and on Sept. 1 will be at its 
greatest distance from the sun. 
It will become brighest on Oct.
6 — about 10,000 times brighter 
than the faintest star we can 
see. It will then be brighter 
than anything in the night sky 
except the moon.

Despite the success of our 
flyby and impact probes, Venus 
is still a planet of considerable 
mystery. We only know the 
barest details of its physical 
characteristics, for the Impene
trable atmosphere effectively 
screens It from Inquiring eyes 
and sensors.

Unfortunately, the United 
States has no plans for further 
exploraUons of this planet. The 
Soviet Union, one suspects, will 
continue launching Venera 
spacecraft. The United States 

■ appears to have abandoned 
■Venus to concentrate on Mars,

This does not have to be so. 
NASA is planning a Venus- 
Mercury Pioneer spacecraft for 
launch in 1973. This Pioneer will 
flyby Venus, using Venus as a 
gravUational whip to swing 
toward Mercury.

It seems a pity that neither 
the United States nor the So
viet Union had a television 
camera In their Venus flybys. 
We are familiar ■with the « 
dramatic photographs of Mars 
taken by the Mariners from 
which we discovered the unique 
nature of the Martian surface. 
The absence of these cameras 
on Venus probes has created a 
serious gap In our Information. 
WTien the upcoming Pioneer 
spacecraft passes Venus to ac
quire the gravitational push, in
strumentation and cameras 
may be used to provide a visual 
closeup of the planet. I am not 
aware of any compelling rea
sons why this cannot be done.

Despite the success of Marin
er 2 and 5, and the success of 
the imputing spacecraft, Ve
nera S and 0, mystery still sur
rounds the physical characteris
tics ot this second planet As an 
example, Venus was recently 
discovered tq be rotating slower 
than the time it takes it to re
volve around the sun; that Is, 
Its day Is longer than Its year. 
Thus, it spins clockwise which 
Is counter to the spin direction 
of the other planets and most 
of the planet moons. However, 
this discovery ■was a radar de
termination; would a visible 
slt^tlng confirm this period? If

the 247-day period is, indeed, 
correct, how did it come into 
being? — for there exists a 
strange "lock" between this 
■"day" and the earth. Every 
time Venus passes the earth, 
the same Venusian side is turn
ed toward us. What is there 
about Venus that permitted the 
earth to capture It in this 
fashion? Also, the inclination of 
Venus' axis is unknown because 
clouds obscure the surface.

Previous probes have indicat
ed that the Venusian atmos
phere has a high carbon dioxide 
content, a small nitrogen con
tent and less than 1.5 per cent 
of water and oxygen. Both car
bon dioxide and water vapor 
have been detected spectrosco
pically. However, when Marin
er 5 flew behind Venus in 1967, 
the signals transmitted to the 
earth had to travel through suc
cessive layers of the planet’s at
mosphere. As a consequence of 
the absorption, astronomers de
duced the presence of mercuric 
sulfide and mercurous chloride.

As the signals passed through 
lower layers of the atmosphere, 
other mercury compounds such 
as mercurous bromide, mercu
rous iodide _ and mercuric 
iodide were deduced. One pos
sible reason for the presence of 
these mercury compounds is 
that, with a surface tempera

ture of 800 degrees F., mercury 
would evaporate as water does 
on the earth. When these reach
ed an altitude with a sufficient
ly low temperature, the mer
cury vapors would condense as 
clouds, providing a series of 
technicolor cloud layers.

With a surface temperature of 
800 degrees F., there is a pos
sibility that violent atmospheric 
motions are present which can 
circulate surface materials to 
high levels. Can we detect these 
materials? Why should there be 
regions on Venus which permit 
high radar reflectivity? Is 
Venus a mountainous planet? 
These are some of the questions 
scientists ask.

Some of these questions may 
be susceptible, to resolution us
ing imaging devices on the 
Pioneer. Let us hope we can 
provide the guidance to make 
the 1973 pioneer yield maxi
mum results.

One additional factor: we, on 
earth, should be intensely in
terested in a planet with a 
high carbon dioxide content. We 
have in the past few decades 
Increased the carbon dioxide 
content of the earth’s atmos
phere by about 15 per cent. 
Without a halt to this pollution, 
we may be building up carbon 
dioxide to the point where the 
greenhouse effect will affect the 
earth with a vengeance. Per- 
heps by using Venus as a 
model we can predict the conse
quences to the earth of this con
tinued increase In carbon dlok- 
ide.

L

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

A truck owned by the Alex
ander Jarvis Co. crashes into 
Hop River when an eight-ton 
sustaining bridge gives way.

Board of Education decides 
the Union School on North 
School St. and the open air 
school to the south of Robert
son School are no longer needed 
and may be razed at any time.

10 Years Ago
Town earns 8113,787 on its 

1959-60 investments.
Chamber of Commerce 

launches campaign to increase 
membership by 150 and budget 
to $40,000.

Current Quotes
"The very survival of our civ

ilization, if not that of mankind, 
depends on our ability to foresee 
and control the fantastic forces 
of the various technologies our 
scientific knowledge has re
leased.” —Charles A. Lindbergh 
in a letter to the chairman of a 
House subcommittee studying 
science policy.

"If the year coming is as 
gratifying as this one, we’re 
going to have the greatest lltUe 
town in this country.’ ’—Mayor 
Charles Evers of Payette, Miss., 
at the end of his first year as 
Mississippi’s only black mayor 
of a biracial city.

Fischetti

Connecticut; 
Yankee
By A.H.O.

When, for a period near the 
end of the Democratic State 
Convention, the jieace-mlnded 
foUowers of “ Plghtliig' Joe” 
puffey lost their oo^, and did 
their best to ^ o jit  ' down any 
changes of voto in the roll call 
for the Senate nomtnatlijin, they 
mlj^t have two things 1b  mind.

Some of them, unawa^ that 
A1 Donahile already had, ^  the 
moment they became eMited, 
enough votes to lock up the con
vention’s endorsement, may 
have had some vision of a se
ries of convention roU calls dur
ing which a trend toward Duf- 
fey might end up giving the 
convention endorsement to him. 
Even were there' a posslblUty 
of this happening, however, he 
would still have had to win the 
nomination Itself In a throe
way primary, and If there were 
Dulfejrltes who were shouting 
down the vote-changers because 
they thought their own man 
could eventually take the con- 
■vention, they were Dulfeyites 
on the naive, Inexperienced 
side.

The pragmatic, politically 
wise Duffeyites Were shouting 
down the vote changes for a 
much sounder reason.

Their fear was that,' with 
Marcus showing, in the unoffi
cial roll call tallies, not very 
many votes more than he need
ed to qualify for a primary, 
there might be enough vote 
changes from Marcus, either to 
Donahue or to Duffey himself, 
for that matter, to reduce Mar
cus below the primary-qualify
ing level before the official an
nouncement of the roll call re
sult was made.

The Duffeyites wanted Mar
cus in the primary race, not 
because they believed in the 
full democratic process, or not 
because they loved Marcus, or 
even fancied him as their own 
second choice, but because they 
calculated that their own man 
would have a vastly better 
chance in a three way race.

’The Duffeyites are the Insur
gents, the liberal left wing of 
the Democratic party In Con- 
necUcutj  ̂ They may very well 
represent something close to a 
third of the enrolled party 
membership, which would 
mean that, if they can get any 
kind of even split In the votes 
cast by the remainder of the 
party membership, they enter

three way contest on even 
terms. All they may have to 
do, in a three-way contest, is to 
hdd their own. But In any 
merely two-way contest that 
might be imagined, they would 
have a long, uphill road to 
travel. To win, they would have 
to make conversions which 
seem almost Impoeslble.

The Duffeyites, then, have 
the primary exactly the way 
they want It.

So, for that matter, does Ed 
Marcus. Many months .ago, 
when people were wondering 
why Marcus was seeking his 
shot at something that seemed 
so far beyond his reach, one ex
planation was that he believed 
the convention would renomi
nate Dodd, but also qualify him
self and Duffey for a primary. 
In that kind of three-way race, 
Marcus supposedly thought of 
himself as the prospective man 
in the center. With the perhaps 
important exception that Dona
hue himself now stands closer 
to the party center than Dodd, 
Marcus has at least the basic 
opportunity he supposedly had 
in view, when he began his 
long-shot fight.

As in the convention itself, 
the Duffeyites have to hope that 
Marcus doesn’t weaken and 
dwindle, for fear Donahue 
might benefit. Marcus has to 
hope the Duffeyites stand fast, 
for the same reason. As be
tween Marcus and Duffey, It 
may be the politest campaign 
in political history. But, even 
though two of the ^candidates 
have their own chance of suc
cess riding on the chance It can 
be kept a three way race all the 
way, we would not be surprised 
to see It end up a two-way af
fair, In atmosphere, and in vote 
result, after all.

‘ 1970 Chicago Daily News
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Business Bodies
NEW APPOINTMENT

Dauronce H. Press, of 26 Brim- 
wood Dr.,’Veniw, has been ap
pointed salew promotion mana
ger in the headquarters mar
keting department of the R. T. 
®'reilch Co., Rochest-''r, N. Y.

u ■f'-

Laurence H. Prose
Press, who had been an area 

representative for the concern. 
Joined French’s In 1960 as a re
tail representative In Boston.

In his new post at Rochester, 
Press will help develop market
ing plans for the company’s 
lines of packed gravies, instant 
potatoes, spices and pet treats.

JOIN TRA'VELERS
Two area residents have re

ceived promotions in the cor
porate actuarial and comptrol
ler's department at the Travel
ers Insurance Companies.

Charles Andreuk Jr., of 96 
Sycamore Lane, heis been pro
moted to chief tax analyst, and 
George C. Marshall of N ^  Rd„ 
Tolland, has been named senior 
accountant.

-Andreuk, a 1953 graduate of 
Bryant College, Joined the com
pany in 1968 as a senior tax 
analyst.

Marshall, a 1961 graduate of 
the University of Connecticut, 
started wltl\ the company in 
1968 as an accoimtant.

chain’s corporate controller and 
assistant treasurer.

In 1968, he was elected chair
man of the advisory committee 
of the National Association of 
Food Chains Coritrollers. He is 
a past president of the Man
chester Country Club and a 
charter member of Manches
ter Lodge of Elks.

He is married to the former 
Mifls Jane Vickerman of Man- 
eheater. They are the parents of 
a son, Robert. The family have 
been Uvlng In Concord and An
dover, Mass., but will relocate 
soon In a new home nearing 
completion on TImrod Rd.

Allied offers a complete line 
of offset and' letterpress print
ing services, including four- 
color processing, business snap- 
out forms, high speed duplica
tion, and direct mailing.

PROMOTED
Alfrod J. Gavallo of 26 Green 

Hill St. has been promoted to 
export traffic manage for 
Heublein International, a 

Heubleln, Inc., Indivision of 
Hartford.

Temperatures soared into the mid-90's, but the hot weather didn’t hurt the 
turnout for last year’s Sidewalk Sales. They came in “ small droves’’ to save on 
merchandise with prices sliced half or more. The 1970 Manchester Sidewalk 
Sales, sponsored by the Retail Divisio of the Chamber of Commerce, starts 
Thursday and continues through Saturday. The sale, at the Parkade and in the 
downtown area, has a two-fold purpose: ( l )  to save customer’s money, and (2) 
to help stores get rid of slow-selling merchandise.

last year resulted in net income 
of $4,602,000, or $1.61 per share.

JOINS ALLIED 
Robert -B. McCann, a Man

chester native, was appointed 
vice president and treasurer ot 
Allied Printing Services Inc., 
679 W. Middle Tpke., effective 
June 1, John F. Sommers, 
-Allied prosldent, announces.

Alfred J. Cavallo

Cavallo, who joined the com
pany in 1962 as a merchandis
ing clerk, will be responsible 
for scheduling and coordinating 
shipments and supplies for all 
the division’s food, wine, and 
liquor exports.

He Is a native of Hartford, 
Transportation Club of Great
er Hartford, and the ConnecU- 
cut mtemational Trade Associa
tion.

The Fiber Process Division of 
Lydall, Inc., located in Roches
ter, N. H., has appointed Carroll 
Fisher of Rochester as plant 
manager. The newly formed di
vision is scheduled to begin pro
duction in September, and will 
manufacture high quality wall 
paper base stock, air filter pa
pers, syntheUc fiber papers, and 
a number of related products. 
Lydall, Inc., the result of a 1969 
merger between Colonial Board 
Co. in Manchester, and the Su
perior Steel Ball Co. in New 
Britain, operates eight plants in 
six localities in Connecticut 
Pennsylvania, Indiana, Tennes
see, and New Hampshire.

BRIEFS
..orman Miller’s at the Park

ade has been presented with 
Gentlemen's Quarterly Maga
zine’s "Fashion Authority” 
award. The store has received 
a plaque with the citation; 
“ Gentlemen's Quarterly honors 
Norman Miller for Fashion Au
thority, for rendering most valu
able service to their clientele 
through selection and presenta
tion of fashion-inspired, distinc
tive attire for men consistent 
with the highest standards of 
craftsmanship and taste.”

Pressure Blast Manufacturing 
Co., of Manchester, has ap
pointed Robert T. Reynolds As
sociates of Newington as adver
tising and public relations coun
sel. Pressure Blast manufac
tures a wide range of wet and 
dry blast processing machinery 
from basic, manually operated 
equipment to fully automatic 
line systems. Marketing interna
tionally, the equipment is widely 
used in all the major metal
working industries, electronic, 
and appliance Inductries.

Bonds Show 
Largest Gains 
Since March

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
bond market continued Ita rally 
through the past week as both 
municipal and corporate issues 
posted their largest gains since 
March, analysts at the Invest
ment banking firm t>f Salomon 
Brothers A Hutzler report.

Government bond prices, 
which were higher during the 
week, turned down late in the 
week, and l<mg-term govern
ments showed a gain of only % 
at c l o s i n g .  Intermediates 
showed a small decline.

Short-term rates were mixed. 
Three-month treasury bills rose 
23 basis points early In the 
week, then settled back to show 
a gain of only 6 points above the 
previous week’s level.

Federal funds and Euro dol
lars were hlgjier than the pre- 
■vlous week’s averages. Munici
pal bonds showed their fourth 
consecutive strong week. Long
term municipals were about 3 
points higher than the record 
lows of late-May, early -June.

Next week’s municipal calen
dar will be the largest in a 
month and includes a $l70-mll- 
llon New York City Issue. The 
total July calendar now lists Is
sues totaling $940 million.

Corporate bond prices contin
ued to rally, with seasoned dis
count utilities showing gains of 2 
points, one of their largest 
weekly advances in two years. 
Deep discount utilities rose to 3 
points above their Jime lows.

High-grade new utilities came 
to market with yields as much 
as 40 basis points below the lev
els of the previous week’s offer
ings.

New-lssue reception was good, 
though yields stand about 70 ba
sis points below the mid-June 
level.

Next week’s calendar lists 
$694 million, the largest in three 
weeks. Included on the calendar 
is a $100-mllUon McDonnel- 
Douglas Issue put off from the 
previous week, a five-year Un
ion Oil issue of i$126 million and 
a $70-mlllion Florida Power & 
Light Issue.

The issue, which Is expected 
to set the tone for long-term 
bonds, is the 25 year glOO-mil: 
lion Inland Steel issue.

The calendar for the remain
der of July now totals $2.3 bil
lion.

Maxine Cheshire *s 
Washington Whirl

By MAXINE CHESHIRE 
Tlie Washington 'Post

WASHINGTON — A month or 
so ago, long after Trlcia Nixon 
had been interviewed by Bar
bara Walters on “ The Today 
Show,”  an NBC managerial 
staff member was astonished to 
receive a telephone call from 
the White House.

The caller was Stephanie Wil
son, assistant to Connie Stuart, 
who is staff director and press 
secretary for First Lady Pat 
Nixon.

Mrs. Stuart, said her aide, 
had asked her to find out about 
a $10,000 check which the White 
House thought might be forth
coming after Tricla’s appear
ance on the show.

The telephone call, according 
to one NBC spokesman, threw 
the network Into “ a state of 
panic and pandemonium."

There were hurried confer
ences to determine If anyone at 
NBC had ever said anything at 
the White House that could be 
construed as on offer of a fee, 
an honorarium or even a con
tribution to Tricla’s' favorite 
charity.

At the end of the day, the 
NBC source says, Barbeira Wal
ters called Connie Stuart back 
to say there must have been a 
misunderstanding. No one had 
ever mentioned money and 
such an arrangement would be 
contrary to network policy, she 
said.

Mrs. Stuart, according to the 
NBC source, apologized pro
fusely, saying the initial inquiry 
from the 'White House had 
"been an internal staff blun
der" and that she hoped NBC 
“ would forget the whole thing.”

Mrs. Stuart, in confirming 
that INBC had been asked about 
a $10,000 check, laughed at the

idea she had ever referred to 
the incident as “ ah internal 
blunder.”

"We don’t make internal 
blunders here,”  she said.

"What happened was that 
somevdiere In the dark recesses 
of my mind, I had hand- 
scratched a note to myself , to 
find out something about $10,-
000 promised to Tricia for a 
television appearanc.”

She continued:
"I couldn't remember where

1 first heard it. I couldn’t even 
tell NBC where I had gotten the 
Impression. I had Stephanie 
call to find out if it were trues 
because I would have to figure 
out how to handle it, what chari
ty to give it to, etc.”

She added:
“ My experience with net

works told me that it was not 
true, that they don’t pay for 
that kind of appearance.”

Her assistant was not the on
ly White House staffer to call 
NBC about the $10,000 in ques
tion.

Presidential press secretary 
Ron Ziegler said that A1 Sny
der, who works for communica
tions director Herb Klein, also 
made a call.

“ It is our understanding that 
Jacqueline Kennedy got a simi
lar donation for her charity for 

. some network appearance,” 
Ziegler said.

He emphasized that neither 
Miss Wilson nor Snyder was re
questing NBC to contribute $10,- 
000 — only trylng.to ascertain 
If such an amount was forth
coming.

Snyder also was merely act
ing to channel the amount Into 
the proper charity, Ziegler 
said.

Tolland

W olfanger, Facing Fight 
In Primary, Gets Backing

Robert B. McCann

A graduate oi local schools 
and a member of the Manches
ter High School Class of 1944, 
McCann is the son of John M. 
McCann of 203 Center St. and 
the late Evelyn McCann. He Is 
a 1949 graduate of the Bentley 
College of Accounting and Fi
nance.

He had 'been employed by 
First National Stores since 
1949 before his new appoint
ment, and was the national food

CBT Corporation, the holding 
company whose major subsidi
ary is the Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co., has reported that to
tal opera,tlng income for the first 
six monihs of 1970 amounts to 
$34,471,173, about three and one- 
quarter million dollars more 
than the income for the same 
period in 1969. Net income, 
which reflects results after se
curities gains and losses and 
other items, was $5,256,417, or 
$2.80 per share as opposed to 
$2.45 last year.

Total estimated retail sales in 
Manchester for the first quarter 
of 1970 were $32,294,000, an in
crease of about $1.3 million over 
the $30,939,000 recorded for the 
comparable period In 1969, ac
cording to the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce. The fig
ures were reported this week by 
George Shenkman, chairman of 
the Chamber’s Retail Division.

Joseph H. Butler of 338 Spring St. this week was 
named winner of a $2,500 award in Pratt & Whit
ney Aircraft’s suggestion awards program. Butler, 
employed at the East Hartford plant, was cited for 
finding a way to reclaim an alloy from mixed chips 
during a machining operation. His top award is the 
seventh this year at P&WA.

claims. Manchester claims last 
week totaled 932, a 16 per cent 
increase from the preceding 
week.

Rudolph J. DeTucclo of Dean 
Dr., Bolton, has qualified as a 
registered representative of 
John Hancock Distributors, 
broker-dealer for John Hancock 
mutual funds and a subsidiary 
of John Hancock Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. He is associated, 
with the company’s office In 
Manchester.

Hartford National Corpora
tion, parent organization of 
Hartford NaUonal Bank and 
Trust Co., has announced net in
come of $4,636,000, the equiva
lent of $1.66 for the first six 
months of 1970. The same period

Unemployment claims In Con
necticut. rose by 4,720 for the 
week ended July 4, to 60,172 
from 45,452 the previous week, 
according to the State Labor 
Department. The department 
said the rise was "seasonal”  
and that the total Included 6,- 
595 unpaid vacation shutdown

SNETCO Cables 
Go Underground

The Southern New England 
Telephone Oo. is burying 19 mil
lion conductor feet of cable to 
provide more telephones to 
meet growth in the western 
part of Manchester.

Lyman B. Hoops, manager, 
said the company Is placing ca
ble in conduit from the central 
office at 62 E. Center St., west 
along Center St. and W. Center 
St. beyond Broad St. to McKee 
St.

"New methods of under
ground construction,’ ’ said 
Hoops, "make It possible for 
us to provide buried services at 
lower costs than ever befaFe. 
That’s why, In the next five 
years, we will bury more than 
3% million miles of copper wire 
throughout the state.

“ Underground c a b l e  does

more than beautify. It requires 
less maintenance since it’s not 
exposed to the elements. And 
when It does need service. It 
po^ s fewer safety hazards. 
SNET workers don’t risk falls 
from poles and the danger ' of 
electrical shock is much less.

“ We’re spending $106 million 
across the state on construction 
alone this year,”  said Hoops. 
“ That’s an Increase of $7 mil
lion from last year’s record ex
penditure. Our total accumulat
ed investment In buildings, 
equipment and other property 
is about $900 million. In the 
next six years, that could dou
ble.”

Sweig Acquitted 
On Six Counts, 
Guilty on One

NEW YORK (AP) — After 
nearly 17 hours of deliberation, 
a federal court jury has found 
Martin Sweig, suspended chief 
administrative aide to House 
Speaker Jrfm McCormack, 
guilty of one count of perjury 
and acquitted him on six other 
counts.

“ Thank God It’s over,”  Sweig 
said after the four women and 
eight men returned their verdict 
TTiursday.

The suspended aide, who had 
been employed for 24 years in 
the Speaker’s office, was indict
ed on one count of. conspiracy 
and six counts of perjury.

The indictment charged that 
Sweig conspired ■with lobbyist 
Nathan 'Voloshen to defraud the 
government by misusing the 
prestige of me Speaker’s office 
and that the pair pressured gov
ernment agencies to obtain fa
vors for clients of Voloshen.

Voloshen pleaded guilty when 
the trial opened Jime 17.

Sweig, 48, was found guilty of 
lying to a federal grand Jury 
here about knowing Gary Roth 
of Lawrence, N.Y., and denying 
he made calls in the name of 
the Speaker.

Judge Marvin Frankel set 
Aug. 81 for sentencing. Sweig 
faces a maximum of five years 
in prison and a $2,000 fine. His 
lawyer, Paul T. Smith, said he 
would appeal the verdict.
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Customer Alma Pearl ponders which of Dunkin’ 
Donuts famous 52 varieties she should try, to the 
delifirht o f Kim Anthony, hostess, and Alfred Vin
cent, owner-manager of the new store at 335 Cen
ter St. *I^is is said to be the first o f  the chain’s

(Herald ^hoto by Silver)
stores in the state to feature the new contemporary 
interior, with accents of brick and walnut, and up
holstered counter seating for 20 persons. Also featur
ing fresh-brewed coffee, the store is Holding grand 
opening festivities today and tomorrow.

Drug Traffic
WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. 

Rep. Lowell Welcker, R-Ooim., 
introduced a bill In Congress 
Thursday that would give the 
President power to cut off or 
suspend aid to coimtrles falling 
to move against the traffic of 
lUegal drugs from them to the 
United States.

The bUl would also give him 
the power to authorize assis
tance to those countries interest
ed in controlling narcotics pro- 
ductiem.

Stock Market 
Ends Week On 
Strong Upbeat

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
stock market ended the week on 
a strong upbeat. ''

After falling sharply Monday 
and Tuesday, prices rallied 
sharply Wednesday and contin
ued higher the rest of the week.

"It looks like a lot of indivi
dual issues have successfully 
tested their lows,”  said Newton 
Zinder, an analyst with B. F. 
Hutton.

Analysts said a major cause 
of the upswing was the wide
spread belief that Interest rates 
may have peaked out. The be
lief was fueled by declining in
terest rates in the bond market, 
they said.

The hope that second quarter 
earnings might not be as bad as 
expected also contributed to the 
rally, they said. The hope was 
triggered by General Electric’s 
report Thursday of an earnings 
increase, they said.

Volume was relaUvely light 
for the week, however, totaling 
53.78 million shares. This indl- 
still on the sidelines, analysts 
cated that many Investors were 
said. They pointed out that the 
situation in the AQddle Bast as 
well as worries over the general 
state of the economy led some 
investors to view the market 
rise with some skepticism.

Much of the trading could be 
traced to institutional activity, 
analysts said. A 1.02 million 
share block of Northwest Air
lines was traded on the Big 
Board Thursday. This was the 
second largest block In the ex
change’s history. The largest 
was a 1.15 million share block of 
Alcan Aluminium traded Oct. 
31, 1967.

The Dow Jones average of 80 
Industrials gained 10.96 points 
for the week, closing Friday at 
700.10.

The New York Stock Ex
change index of some 1,200 com
mon stocks rose 0.90 to 40.54.

There were 998 advances .and 
62 declines on the Big Board, 
while 127 stocks remained un
changed. Eleven stocks posted 
new highs and 500 new lows.

The Associated Press 60-stock 
average gained 7.6 points to 
234.6. Standard & Poor’s 600- 
stock index rose 1.65 to 74.57.

Of the 20 most-active stocks 
on the New York Stock Ex
change, 11 advanced and 9 de
clined.

On the American Stock Ebc- 
change, prices fell sligjitly for 
the week. The Araex price 
change Ind^ lost 0.02 to 19.93, 
despite the fact that it showed 
gains during the last throe days 
of the week.

On the Big Bocurd, Northwest 
Airlines was the most-active 
stock for the week, losing % to 
15%. Other Big Board prices In
cluded North American Car, up 
3% to 20; Itek, off 8 to 29; Nato- 
mas, up 2 to 28%; Memorex, off 
2% to 60%: GAC, off 2% to 19%; 
American Telephone, up 2 to 
44% and Xerox, up 2% to 76%.

On the ' Amex, Cjombustlon 
Equipment was the most active 
Issue, closinghoff 2% to 7-%.

Howard F. Wolfanger, the 
Republican candidate for Judge 
of probate from the Tolland- 
Wlllington probate district, has' 
received the unanimous en
dorsement of the WilUngton Re
publican Town Committee.

Tile former Board of Finance 
Chairman Is retiring as plant 
manager of the Burroughs 
Corp. and is a director of the 
Savings Bank of Rockville.

He faces a primary challenge 
from Tolland’s Town Clerk Glo
ria Meurant, vdio has taken out 
petition papers for a primary, 
though the final vote at the Re
publican probate (Convention 
made Wolfanger’s endorsement 
unanimous.

On the first ballot Mrs. 
Meurant received more than 
the necessary 20 per cent to 
force a primary.

A veteran ot 44 years of ser
vice with the Burroughs Corp., 
Wolfanger has held many posi
tions In the firm. He has served 
as plant manager here since 
the company opened its Tolland 
plant eight years ago. He. will 
retire on Sept. 1.

Wolfanger has served as a 
school teacher, an accountant, 
industrial engineer and in vari
ous executive capacities.

Educated at State Teachers 
College In Genesco, N.Y., Itoch- 
ester School of (Commerce; and 
the Rochester (N.Y.) Institute 
of Technology, Wolfanger has 
served on the advisory board of 
(Concordia Junior (College and 
Valparaiso University;

Long active In church' and 
community affairs, Wolfanger 
is currently a member of the 
Governor’s (Committee for Em
ployment of the Handicapped; a 
director of (Camp Woodstock; 
serves on the Advisory Board 
of Hockanum Valley YMCA, 
and is a member of the Tolland 
Board of Finance and the Re
publican Town Committee.

Fund Raiser
Robert W. Tierney of Merrow 

Rd. has been named to the an
nual alumni fund committee at

St. Francis College, Blddeford, 
Me.

Tierney, an Insurance analyst 
for Travelers Insurance Co., 
was appointed aVea representa
tive for the Hartford area.

As a representative he will 
actively engage In enlisting the 
voluntary financial support of 
other alumni. •- -

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James P. Tierney of Manches
ter, and received an , A.B. de
gree In history In 1966 St.
Francis College.

On Leave
Army Spec. 4 Gary F. KeliA, 

son of Mr. and Mrs, Harold 
Keish, Shenipsit Lake Rd., is 
home on leave before leaidng 
for duty in Vietnam.

He will leave July 28 for Viet
nam with the Army’s 676th 
Engineer Battalion. He joined 
the service last August and 
completed his basic training at 
Port Dlx, N.J.

He has been stationed at Ft. 
Stewart, Ga., where he was re
cently selected Flight Training 
Center Soldier of the month.

He was chosen on the basis 
of superior knowledge of mlll- 
tEiry subjects, understanding of 
current events and overall per
formance and appearance.

He Is married to the former 
Sandra RittUnger.

Mwohester Evening Herald 
ToUwd Correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, Tel. 876-2846.

Jobs Prooram
WASHINGTON (AP) — Hart

ford and New Haven, Conn, are 
among 73 additional cities and 
areas that will take part in an 
intensive summer program 
aimed at attaining equal em
ployment opportunity In con
struction Industry, Secretary of 
Labor J.D. Hodgson announced 
lliursday.

‘ "Iliere has 'been too much Of 
a lag In this work, and the big 
push is on,”  Hodgson said when 
he announced the program’s ex
pansion.

unson^s
Cahdy Kitchen

Where Quality Candy U Made Fresh DaUy 
Choose From Over 200 Varieties

Eor a reCmiilBg tMto trast, tiy oiu^  

Pectin Fruit Jellies 
Holst and tcBdw peotfa Jelly onbw kt live tnie-

flavoro- onwge, lemon, Ume, ra^berry.
fi» p e. . ^

ROUTE 6. BOLTON —  TEL. 649-4332
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY till 8:30 P.M. 
Candy Also Available For Fund Raising

■ ii ■
a:
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C h u r c h e s
F In t d n ird i of Cliriat, 

Scientist 
Ml N. Main St.

Sun-
"Sac-

11 a.m., CSiurch 
day School and 
rament" la the suMaCt of the 
lesson sermon, . " ^ e  Golden 
Text: John 6 : ^ '^

The ChrlstUin Science Read- 
Ins Room,'’'''^>en to the public 
except.>0n holidays, is located at 
749^Main St. The hours are 11 

to 4 p.m., Monday throush 
'TFrtday duiins July and Migust.

Oonoordla Lutheran Chuitdi 
4* Fttidn St.

Bev. Joseph B. Boorret, 
Pastor

Bev. Louis E. Bauer Jr., 
Asaistaiit Pastor

Enuumei Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnut 1 ^  
Bev. O. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Bruce J . Evenaon, Intern

O .S J n ^ ^

■ l i t

8 a.m., Ih e  Service.
,0 a.m.. Holy Oommunlon, 

Church School and Nursery.

Calvary Church^ 
(AsoembUes of Ood) 
M7 E. Middle Tpke. 

Bev. K. L. OustafSon, 
Pastor

10:30 a.m.. Worship and Stm- 
day School. Classes for children 
during the worship.

7:80 p.m., Goq>el service. The 
Rev. Arnold Covey, Storrs, 
speaker.

South Unltod Methodist- Church 
Main St. a t Hartford Bd. 

Bev. J . Manley Shaw, D. D., 
Pastor

Bev. Carl W. Saunders, 
Associate Pastor 

Bev. Gary S. Oomell, 
Assooiato Pastor

10 a.m.. Worship Service. Ser
mon: "The Secret of Worship.” 
The Rev. Dr. Shaw preaching. 
Infant-toddler nursery and pre- 
schdcri child care only at Susan
nah Wesley Hall.

8 a.m.. Morning Suffrages.
0 a.m.. Divine Worridp. Nurs

ery for infants. Sermon at both- 
services by Pastor Anderson, 
"Count Your Blessings.”

This column of questions and answers on federal 
tax matters is provided by the local office of the U.S. 
Internal Revenue Service and is published as a public 
service to taxpayers. The column answers questions 
most frequently asked by taxpayers.

North Unltod Methodist Church 
8M Parker gt.

Bev. Earie B: Orator, 
Pastcw

0 a.m.. Worship Service. Ser
mon: "The Ooet of Freedom: 
Moses.” Nursery for children 
up to five years of age.

Chufvh of Christ 
lydail and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

Zion Evangeliosl Lutheran 
Church

(Mlasmiri Synod)
Cooper and High Sts.

Bev. Charles W. Knhl, Pastor

St. Bartholomew's Church 
Bev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Bev. Edward M. LaBose 
Assistant Pastor

Saturday, Mass at 6 p.m. 
Sunday, Masses at 7:80, 

10;1S and 11:80 a.m.

» 0 a.m., Bible Classes for all 
ages.

10 a.m.. Worship. Sermrni: 
"The Purpose and Function Of 
Elders.”

6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon: 
"Prom Weakness (To Strength.”

0 a.m.. Divine Worriilp. Nuia- 
ery In Parish House. Voters’ 
meeting after service.

St. Bridget Church 
Bev. John J . D isney, Pastor 

Bev. Harry Mcmien 
Bev .NeU F. Fltagerald

Community Baptist Church 
An American Baptist Church 

SSS E. Center gt.
Bev. Walter H. Loomis, 

\  Minister

Unitarian Universallst Society 
of Manchester ,
4M Main St.

John B. Fltagerald, Pres.

10:80 a.m.. Service. Church 
Scb'jcd. Nursery.

Saturday, Masses at 0 and 8 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7, 8, 0:16, 
10:80 and noon In the chtuvh.

Q) I don’t think the agedt 
who examined my return was 
right in disallowing a lot of my 
deductions. Is there anyone 
else at IRS I can talk to about 
this?

A) You may request a dis
trict conference to discuss the 
disputed deductions. The way 
to do this is described on the 
notice you received explaining 
the proposed adjustments in 
your tax. *

The conference provides you 
with an independent review o  ̂
the items in question since the 
person representing IRS lat 
the conference is independent 
of the office that examined 
your return.

Q) My boss stopped taking 
social security tax from my 
pay. Why? i

A) Employers are required 
to withhold social security 
taxes on the first $7,800 in 
wages paid during the calen
dar year to each employee. In 
your case, that requirement 
has evidently been met.

Q) My son is putting aside 
his earnings from a summer 
job to pay for college. Do I 
count these earnings when I 
figure his total support?

A) The earnings are in
cluded for support purposes 
in the year they are spent for 
that purpose. If  he spends the 
money this year then they 
have to be taken into account 
in computing total support 
when you file your 1970 re
turn.

To meet the support test, 
you must provide over one=' 
half the cost of providing your 
son’s food, shelter, clothing, 
medical and dental care. Edu
cational expenses are also in
cluded.

Q) I’m selling my house and 
moving into a retirement com
munity. Will I have to pay tax 
on the profit I made?

A) Any gain on the sale of 
property is usually taxable. 
However, you can postpone the 
tax on the sale of a personal 
residence if another is bought

within a year before or after 
the sale a t a price least 
equal' to the “adjusted sales 
price” of the old house.

i f  you are 65 before the 
date of the sale, you may 
avoid paying tax on the profits 
from a home sale altogether. 
To do this, the house must 
have been owned and used as 
your principal residence for 
five of the past eight years 
and the “adjusted sales price” 
be $20,000 or less. When the< 
“adjusted sales price” is over 
$20,000, only a portion of the 
profit will be taxable. >

Q) Has ^here been any rate 
change on the highway .use 
tax? 1 ,̂

A) No. It is still $3 per 1000 
pounds or fraction thereof for 
trucks with a taxable gross 
weight of over 26,000 pounds.

Q) Is there any tax differ
ence between alimony and 
child support payments?

A) Yes, alimony payments 
are taxable to the person who 
receives them and deductible 
by those who pay them. Child 
payments are neither taxable 
nor deductible, but should be 
counted in total support for 
'determining who is entitled to 
claim the child as a dependent

0:80 â hâ . Worship Service. 
’The ^ v .  Edri Robinson, guest 
minister. Sund^^ School for 
(Nursery through 
in the CSiildren’s Bu:

Church of ffae Nassrene 
886 Main S t 

Bev. William A. Taylor, Pastor

Full Gospel Christian 
Fellimslilp Interdenominational 

Orange HaU
Bev. Philip P. Saunders, Pastor

10:80 a.m.. Adult Bible Study 
and open discussion. Sunday 
School.

7:80 p.ln.. Evangelistic serv-

Churches
United Congregational Church 

United Church of Christ 
Tolland

Rev. Donald O. Miller, 
Minister

United Methodist Church 
R t 44A, Bolton 

Bev. David M. Campbell

0 a.m.. Prayer Service.
'0:80 a.m.. Church School for 

everyone. Opening of special 
summer contest.

10:46 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Message by the pastor.

6 p.ni.. Youth Fellowship.
7 p.m.. Evening Service. 

Message by the pastor.

Chninh of the Assumption 
Adams Strand Thonymon Bd. 
Bev. EdwardxS. Pepin ,Pastor 

Bev. B obert'^  Burbank

Saturday, Masses a t 6 :66 ond 
7:80 p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7, 8, 0H6, 
10:80 and 11:46 a.m.

0:80 and 11 a.m.. Worship 
Service emd Church School.

U a.m.. High School Class.
7 to 8:80 p.m.. Pilgrim Fel

lowship.

10 a.m.. Morning Worship.
Sermon: "God’s Colony in 
Man’s World.” Playground School.
school for children up to Grade ___
4.

-------------------------------------------------Q
St. George’s Episcopal Church

Unitarian Fellowship 
of Glastonbury 

Academy Junior High 
Main St., Glastonbury

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Coimqil of Churches

"I have derived much joy 
and comfort from your love, my

Tolland County Politics
Youth for Houley Group 

Formed hy Vernon Student
B r  BETTE QUATBALE Naomi Hammer of Vetnon has 

(Herald Beporter) been named as s t ^ t r o m t ^
A TV)lland County “Youth to r  coordinator to r  A1 (Donahue tor 

Sen. Robert Houley*’ group has senator. ,.
been formed by Josejdi S. BYa- Donahue, a  Stamford busl- 
nek Jr. o t  'Vemoo. nessman, la the endorsed Dem-

TTie political youth action ocratic candidate fbr Utjl. sonar 
group has been fwined to aid tor. Ho is facing prlmaiy com- 
In the re-election of the Incum- petition Aug. 10 from Joseph 
bent state senator from the 86th Duffey, American for Democra- 
District (’Tolland County). tic Action national ohalpnan. 

The purpose of the group, ac- and from State Senate majority 
cording to Franek, is to "bring leader Edward Marcus, 
the message of Bob Houley to The announcement of Mrs. 
the voters of ToUand County.” Hammer's appointment to ' the 

He described Houley as "a  Donahue campaign staff was 
senator that through his hard made yesterday by the Dcoaliue 
work and energy has gained for Senate Headquarters' in 
the respect of fellow lawmidt- Hartford.
ers and the confidence of the Long active in party politick, 
people in his district” Mrs. Hammer is the wife ot

Sen. Houley produced many Deputy Secretary ot State 
measiu^s that have Improved Harry Hammer. '
the quaUty of life in Tolland Another Donahue appointment 
County and Bob Houley Is not was that of James Carey of Oo- 
afraia to speak his mind on is- lumbla, who was named Tol- 
sues, - and does what is right land co-ordinator for Dmiahue’s 
or the people. . .not what might campaign, 
be politically expedient,” Frank Prinuuy J/mw
commented. Deputy Secretary of State

“Sen. Houley deserves to be Hammer held a  special meeting 
returned to the senate, and yesterday with legal counsel 
Youth tor Sen. Houley will work for all stotewide candidates in 
hard to help accompUrii this.” the coming Democratic prlmap 
Franek is active in student gov- ry.
eminent end 'believes that **so- *Itie primary will be the nrst 
cial reforms must be accom- to be held on a  statewide basis, 
pushed through the estabUshed and the meeting was held to 
political process and not discuss any problems which 
through violent student pro- might arise.

"Although election laws are 
The 21-year old student U the fairly clear in some respects, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph there are things the candidates 
3. Franek of Elm HU Rd. An have to be alerted to,” Atty, 
honor graduate of St. Ber- Hammer stated, 
nard’s and RockvUle H gh He cited instances involving 
School, he is entering his senior party workers and the editing

~ of voting machines, parti-

10:30 a.m.. Service,

St. Francis of Assisi 
 ̂ 678 Ellington Rd.

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams, 

. Pastor '■
Rev. Lawrence Bock, 

Assistant Pastor

Rt. 44A, Bolton 
Rev. Itobert IV. Ihloff, Vicar

Messiah EvangeUcal Lutheran 
Church

Wisconsin Synod 
296 Buckland Rd., Wtqiplng 
Rev. Karl B. Gurgel, Pastor

year at the University of Con- up
_____________________ _ necticut where he is
brother, because the hearts of in political science, with plans absentee 

Nursery the salnto have been refreshed for a career in law.
through you.” PhUemon, verse Donahue Workers "We w ^ t  to avoid
7 Tolland County’s State Cen- lems in the primary election,

tral Committeewoman ho explained.________________

Church of Jesus Christ .qf 
Latter-day Saints (Mormaa) 

HlUstown Rd. and Woodside St. 
Paul E. NnttaU, Bishop

8 a.mi. Holy Communion.
10:16 a.m.. Morning Prayer, 

Nursery and Church Sclwol 
throug^i Grade 4.

11:16 a.m.. Punch and conver
sation.

Happenings for Teens
10 a.m.,. Worship Service.
11 a.m.. Worship Service. Saturday, July 11 

Globe Hollow — open 10 a.m.-
spread your music around for 
all to hear.

School.
0 a.m.. Priesthood.

10:30 a.m., Sunday 
Classes tor aU ages.

6 p.m.,: Sacrament Service.

Center Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center St.
Bev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Bev. Wlntfarop Nelson Jr., 

Minister of Christian Education

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:80, 9,
10:16 and 11:30 a.m.

Trinity OoDvenant Church 
802 Haclonatack St. 

Rev. Norman E. Swensen, 
Pastor

9:80 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
The Rev. Mr. Swenstm preach
ing. Nursery for pre-school chil
dren.

Second Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

386 N. Main S t.'
Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

Minister
Rev. Ernest S. Harris,
_  Associate Minister

9:80 a.m., Union Service at 
Second Congregational Church. 
Nvursery.

St Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
Rector

Rev. Bussell AUen 
Rev. 'nmoiliy Carberry 
Rev. Ronald Haldeman

Sacred. Heart Chdrph 
Rt. SO, Vernon 

Rev, Ralph Kelley, Pastor. 
Rev. Richard Bernier, 

Assistant Pastor

TalcottvUle Congregational 
Church

United Church of Christ 
Rev. Truman O. Ireland, 

Pastor

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
Rector

8 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
10 a.m., (Family Service.

8 a.m.. Men’s Club breakfast 
meeting.

10 a.m.. Public Worship.

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Sand Hill Rd., South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Birdsall, 
Vicar

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. 
Sunday': Masses, 7, 8, 9:16, 

10:30 and 11:45 a.m.

Bolton Congregational Church 
Bolton Center Rd.

Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
Minister

8 and 10 a.m., (Family Serv
ice. Baby-sitting provided.

One scarcely ever realises 
how Important Is the influence 
of Us own personal life. We 
think of oursqlves as needing 
to earn our dally bread, per
form some duty wUch enables 
us to function in this world and 
perhaps have a little time and 
money for personal pleasures
and recreation. But seldom do e p.m. , , \
we think of ourselves as being Waddell, Verplanck, Saulters Teen events may be listed by 
the persons through whom ^n^ Swanson Pools — open 11 calling Fran Conway (Mrs.
others’ lives have been refresh- g, m.-6 p.m. Frank) or Candy at 649-6080,
ed. Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus- 267 HaCkmatrack St., or Karen

TWs ttien is ttie next step for gt., call 647-92?? between 1 QUmore at 649-9276. 
you today. Think of yourself as g^d 9 p.m. — someone is there 
having tills m ls s ^  to perform to listen, 
in the world in wUch you live. Sunday, July 11
Into tills world, take some ot Willington Junior Horse Show 
the godUness for wUch you _  jq a.m. — Old Farms Rd. off
have prayed and worked and j^t. 44 . . . take exit 100 off
exercise It. Let the Holy Spirit’s wilbur Cross Hghway . . . it’s 
influence ,in your life be a g country fair.

Globe Hollow — open 10 a.m.- 
6 p.m,

9:80 a.m.. Morning WorsUp. 
Sermon by The Rev. Mr. Davis 
"Vicissitudes of Truth." Nurs
ery,

 ̂ THE 
BIBLE 

 ̂ SPEAKS
Eugene 
Breteer

A well-known reli^ous group 
teaches that in death man 
ceases to exist in any form, tor 
he is wholly mortal. This doc
trine is based upon such Bible 
statements as: "Man became a 
living soul," with animals also 
being called souls (Gen. 1:80; 
2:7).

The word "soul" is used vari
ously in the Bible to refer to 
the principles of animal life 
and to a  divine part of man 
that is synonomously c a l l e d  
"spirit." The context determines 
the usage of both the Hebrew 
and Greek words tor “soul." 
Jesus said not to fear "them 
that kill the' body, but are not 
able to kiU the soul," Matt. 
10:28.

Moreover, Solomon declared 
that "the dust (body) retumeth 
to the earth as it was, and the 
spirit retumeth unto God who 
gave it,” Eccl. 12:7. Man is not 
anhilated in death, but exists 
apart from the body, 2 Cor. 
5:1-4; James 2:26. And he is 
conscious in that disembodied 
state, L ^ e  16:19-81.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lydall and Vernon Streets 

Phone: 648-8617

7:80 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
10:00 a.m,. Morning Prayer. 

Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Nos
trand. Nursery sitters. Walk In 
the Park for young children.

St. John’s Polish National 
Clathollc Church 

Rev. Waiter A. Hyssko, 
Pastor

St. Bernard’s Church 
Rockville

Rev. George F.X. Reilly, 
Pastor

Rev. William Schneider 
Rev. Anthony Mitchell

St. Mary’s Church
-------  Rt. 81, Coventry

10:30 a.m.. Speaker, Emerson Rev. F. Bernard Miller, Pastor God to b r i^  real b lessl^

source of refreshment to those 
whom.you meet. You will be 
blessed for it as this Influence 
from God passes through your 
life a n d 'it  will be an avenue

South fVindsor

Red Schoolhouse 
Reverts Back To 
Town; Qub Folds

, o .. The "Little Red Schoolhouse” WaddeU, Ven>la«ck, Saulters
,6 Swanson Pools -  open 11 Windsor. This one-

room school was deeded to the
and Swanson Pools 
a.m.-6 p.m

Bosworth, deacon. H s  topic: 
' "The Case For Personal Rein
carnation.”

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7, 0:16, 10:30 

and’,11:45 a.m.

Gilead Congregational Church 
Hebron

Bev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

Rev. Richard F  .Roughan, 
Assistant Pastor

Saturday Mass, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9:30 and 

10:46 a.m.

to the saints who live around 
you.

Globe“ w 10 P l^ as^ tH 1 fi n m been It's meeting place for 18
^  ^ /  w a S ,

you who, because they have not g^j g^gngon pools -  lessons, aWp. dwindling and Interest
yet determined to receive g^.-noon; open l-B p.m. and lacking, the club is disbanding,
the Influence of your life as com- ^  The Pleasant Valley Club has
ing from the Holy Spirit’s work ' gg^tgj.g pooi _  Adult Eve- been in existence since 1924 and
in you. Perhaps they will re- .̂ ĝg "formed as a parents’ as-
celye it as one step for them- Advisory Center, 81 Rus- sociation to provide needed

There are also those around.

Union Congreg;attonal Church 
Rockville9:80 am.. Worship Service, ^  sell St., call Mark a t’647-9222 equipment and suppUes tor theD..., Rev. Paul J , Bowman, Minister with our Redeemer who laid ------whirh nehool hoard

St. Matthew’s Church 
Tolland

Rev. J. Clifford Curtlii, Pastor 
Rev. Robert Talmadge, 

Assistant Pastor

The Rev. Mr. Kelsey preaching. 
H s  topic: “We, the H ch.” 
Nursery provided.

Rev. Lyman D. Reed, 
' Associate Minister

Masses, 8:80 and 10:80 a.m.

St. Maurice Church, Bolton 
Bev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor

9 a.m.. Worship Service.

Gospel Hall 
416 Center St.

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7, 8:80, 10:80 

and 11:46 a.m.
Saturday Masses, 5 and 7 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9:16 and 

11 a.m.

Second Congregational Church 
Rt. 44A, Coventry 

Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 
Minister

10 a.m.. Breaking bread. 
11:46 a.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

Unitarian Meeting House 
50 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Lauriat

The Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

Capt. Lawrence J. Beadle 
Officer in Charge ,

E 10:30 a.m.. Worship Service, 
Nursery and Worship Church 
School.

Rockville United Methodist 
Church

142 Grove St.
Rev. Willard E. Conklin, 

Minister

10 a.m.. Worship Service.

8 a.m.,
't.'

Prayer

School

Sunday,
Breakfast.

9:30 a.m., Sunday
(Classes for all ages).

10:46 a.m.. Holiness Meeting 
(nursery provided).

6:16 p.m.. Open Air Meeting. 
6:30 p.m.. Prayer Meeting.
7 p.rh,. Salvation Meeting.

Vernon Assembly of Ood 
104 W. Main St., RockvUle . 

Rev. Earl K, Pettlbone, { 
Minister

9:30 a.m.. Worship 
Nursery provided.

Service.

Vernon United Methodist 
Church 
Rt. 80

Rev. Joe K. Carpenter, 
Minister

down His life for them too. At 
any rate, DO NOT DE5SPAIR!

The Apostle Paul, from far 
away in Rome, h e a ^  of Phile
mon’s love and how it had re- 
freriied the hearts of the saints 
(those who had come to beUeve 
in our Lord and who walked 
dally by a personal faith in 
Him). Be a carrier of the word 
so that your love will refresh 
the hearts of your feUow-be- 
llevers in Christ. The water 
quenches the thirst of him who

between 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. school which the school board 
MHS Guidance and Placement would not provide at the time,”

Offices — open 8 a.m.-noon and 
irS p.m.

Pathfinders Club, Norman St., 
Alateens, 7 :30-9:30 p.m. . . . open 
to teens with a relative or friend 
with a drinking problem.

Tuesday, July 14 
Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus-

sald club secretary. Dawn Ce- 
cere.

The Club was formed with 
the stated purpose of "working 
together for better schools, 
health, and living — socially 
and charitably.”

The schoolhouse was deeded
sell St., 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. — just to the club for $1 with the stip- 
call 647-9222 for an answer to ulation that possession wojild 
that drug problem. revert to the town If the club

MHS Guidance and Placement gave it up. Over the years the
drinks; it also is a source of ®***®®® “P®" 8 a.m.-^oon and club has made major repairs.
A l A M M n l n n .  nw.,1 n 1-3 p.Ul. YTo

First (Congregational Church 
United'Church of Christ 

Main St., Coventry

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

10 a.m.. Story Hour for chil
dren under 7 years of age.

cleansing and a benefit to him 
who passes it on — especially 
when It is the pure water of 
God’s grace in your life. 

Submitted by:
Rev. Norman E. Swensen 

Trinity Covenant Church

9:46 a.m., Simday School, 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service.
6:46 p.m., Christ’s Ambassa

dors youth gp\>up.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic service.

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbridge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor

10 a.m., Sunday School.
U a.m.. Worship Service. 
7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic Serv

ice.- ._________ i

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Church 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
Minister

Rev. James W. McBride, 
Minister

9:30 a.m.. Worship Hour.
9:46 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m.. Nursery. Worship 

Service.
8 p.m.. Junior Pilgrim Fel

lowship.
7 p.m. 

lowshlp.

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
86 Prospect St., Rockville 

Rev. Bruce Rudolf

Welcome Slated 
For SA Leaders

P-™- Hardwood floors, kitchen faclU-
Pool hours are the same as ties, furnace, stove, refrigera- 

Monday. tor and water have been In-
Swanson Pool — Adult Swim stalled and paid for by club

members.
Wednesday, July 15 Mrs. Cecere said, " It is with

D r ^  Adrisory Center, 81 Rus- ^ggp regret that we return the
building to the town. Due to 

there be^een  the hours of 8:30 the cost of sewers as weU as 
a.m. o p.m. .  other repairs needed, we feel

we can no longer tinancially

Senior Pilgrim Fel-

8 and 10:30 a.m.,.
Service, Holy Communion.

9:16 a.m., Sunday School. 
Adult Instruction Class.

S t James’ Church 
Msgr. 'Edward J . Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Joseph E. Vnjs 

Bev. Thomas B any 
Rev. James BL Bo3rle

Saturday, Masses a t 6 and 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses 6, 7:30,
10:80 a.m., and noon.

9:46 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

11 a.m., Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m., Evening Service.

WORLD ALMANAC
FACTS

HM

First Evangelical Lutiieran 
Church of Rockville 

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

9, 9 a.m.. The Service.

The Salvation Army
— invites you to attend —

OUTDOOR WORSHIP SERVICES
CENTER PARK

Special Music, Hymn Sing, Bible Preaching.

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
239 Graham Road 

South Windsor 
Rev.  ̂Ronald A. Erbe, Pastor

RockviUe 
Hospital Notes

Capt. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Bestole, newly appointed otfl- 

Worshlp cers-in-charge of the Manches
ter Seilvation Army Corps, and 
their daughter, Julie, will be 
welcomed by members of the 
Manchester Citadel tomorrow 
at a  fellowship hour at 8:16 
p.m. at the Youth Center of the 
Citadel.

Capt. BeEidle will preach ear
lier In the evening at the regu-

Waddell Pool — Teen Swim

^  Trihlty ^ lleg rb am p u s Hart- building."
fqrd, 7:45 p.m. — Carillon Con- T**® J®*? *® ’* '*4*^  ^
cert'series, rain or chine, open ‘*®®" det®™!"®* / u t
to the pubUc free Councilman Abraham Glass-

MHS Guidance and Placement “ '® ” ®®'**
Offices -  open 8 a.m.-noon and *"® ® ^’ recommended the
1-3 p.m. matter be turned over to the

Verplanck Pool — Adult Swim Historical Society for
Night. evEtiuatlon of the buildings’

Thursday, July 16 worth from a  historical stand-
Drug Advisory Center; 81 Rus- POint. 

sell St., 8:30 a.m.-9 p.m. Give MaUlng U sto
Mark a ceiU at 647-9222 . . . he’s South Windsor FISH assisted

by local teen-age Republicansstaying later just for you.
Visltinx hours ar« s V------ ---------------“ ,7’,.—  " S "  Guidance end Placement (TARS) have prepared a  mall-TUHiuig nours are 12:30 to 8 lar outdoor evangelistic service Offices... ...............  ‘

a t 7 1 n ~  ~p.m. in aU areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Center Park. Both 
events are open to the public.

Duplicate Bridge

9 a.m.. Worship Service.

Wesleyan United Methodist 
Church

Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 
Bev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

Every Sunday Evening 7:00 I*.M.

9:46 a.m., Sunday School 
ClEUBses for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

6 p.m., Wesleysui Youth.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

The otter is a carnivor
ous mammal that differs 
from its weasel family rel
atives chiefly because it 
has webbed feet and leads 
an aquatic life. O t t e r s  
make playful sport of slid
ing d o w n  sloping banks 
into rivers and lakes, or 
sliding down snow banks. 
The World Almanac says. 
They have been domesti
cated in India'and Great 
Britain, and h a v e  been 
t a m e d  by fishermen to 
catch and retrieve fish.

C o p y r ig h t  ©  1970, 
NewHpapeF'lOnterprIse  Anan.

Admitted Thursday: ClEirice
Hunter, Lawrence St., Rock- _______
vUle; Antonina Lewis, Bread
& MUk St., Coventry: Daisy H®«iits last night in a  dupU- 
Bryant, Bancroft Rd., Edward ®<it® bridge game at the Itallant 
Pyka, Vernon Gardens, Evelyn American Club tue: Norih- 
Ostien, all RockvUle; Harry South, Mrs. Warren
Godl, -Discovery Rd., Vernon; 
Florence Zahner, Mountain St., 
Rockville, and Mrs, Clarice 
Hunter Euid baby, Lawrence 
St., Rockville.

Discharged Thursday: Judith 
Shute, West Rd., RockviUe; 
Edwin' Ktilat, Governor’s High
way, South 'Windsor; Katherine 
Avlasevlch, linden Place, 
RockvUle; Howaird Wilson, Ver
non. Gardens, RockviUe; Flor- 
erice Glynn, Glen, Dr., ToUand, 
Eind

HoUand
eInd Mrs. Maiy Roy, first; 
Thomas Landers and Richard 
Pasternack, second; Mr. and 
Mrs. AUen yiTUlams, third.

Also, East-West, Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 LaPIant, first; Mis. 
John Roebuck and Mrs. Kent 
Hartllng, second; and Paul 
Ostuni and Perry MEicthon, 
third.

The gEune, sponsored by the 
Manchester Bridge d u b , is 
played each Friday a t 8 p.m..

open 8 a.m.-noon Eind ing Ust to be sent to all town 
1-3 p.m. residents this week. The leaf-

MHS Parking Lot — 7-io p.m. *®* designed to acquaint 
— Dance to Coda! Sponsored by P®ople with the avidiabUlty of 
your rec department. ■ help from FISH volunteers.

WaddeU Pool — Adult Swim FISH begw  an Euiswering 
Hight. . service In South Windsor JUne

Friday, July 17 H. Since then a  number of ciUls
D i ^  Advisory Center, 81 Rus- have been received Including 

sell St., 8:30 a.m.-9 p.m. — try requests for transportation, 
647-9222 for help to that drug housekeeping and compEmlMi- 

hours today, ship. The orgaiiixation is stEd- 
MHS Guidance and Placement fed by 100 volunteers and Is a 
ncM — open 8 a.m.-noon and program of the Mental Health 

i  .. CouncU.
^  rtieet WEU9 prepared

6 p!m ”  ■ ~  ® ‘“stHbution in . ^uly. The
WaddeU u young people offered to fold and

and Sw^isf^ staple the 4,600 sheeta \<hlch
“ m - 1 7 ^  -  open u  wiu be maUed. t ' *

th e ^  hours are X .  **“ ’“** ^  “ ” ‘
LriTe.

The rec department is

Sklenar of 106 Diane

and Marjorie PeUefrinl, Fox at the clubhouse, 186 Eldridge looking for ^ M anchester Evening Herald
HIU Dr., RockviUe. st. Play Is open to the puUlc. the Thursday Ntoht £^**ands for South Windsor correspmdent

y ^ “ ®®s • • • Barbara Varrick

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. SATURDAY, JT^LY 11, 1970

By WILLIAM COE 
' OerjUd Reporter)

Sp.4 Francis H. Micke- 
wicz of Manchester return
ed to Camp Radcliff, his 
1‘home base” in Vietnam, 
in mid-June and is breath
ing easier these days after 
seeinjg extensive action in 
Cambodia as a combat in- 
fantryirihn.

His father, Frank Mickewlcz 
of 120 Avery St., reports the 23- 
year-old soldier was in one of 
the first units of the 4th Infantry 
Division Eisalgned to clean out 
eneniy SEUictuarles inside the 
CEunbodian border In the late 
Aprjl invEision.

In a recent letter home, young 
Frank wrote, "We’re ^ a c k  at 
Rqdeliff now, taking It nice and 
easy Emd getting our regular 
three mesils and a bath every 
day. And It’s nice smd quiet— 
they haven’t popped a mortar at 
us in a week.”
.| First In Action 

It. wasn’t always so. Frank’s" 
outfit (Co. C, 1st Bn., 12th Inf.) 
warf airlifted Into Cambodia 
from'- the Piei Djereng staging 
area in the Central Highlands 
west of Plelku with the first 
troops, to see action In the sur
prise invEislon.

An account of their landing, 
accompanied by a photograph 
of ! Mickewlcz sloggfing through 
a streEun while on patrol during 
the mission, was published in 
the June 21 edition of the Divi
sion newspaper. The Ivy Leaf. 
The photo, by an army combat 
photographer. Is reproduced 
with this article.

Going In, the heUcopters 
cUmbed high above the clouds 
for the SO-minute trip to the 
lEindlng zone, then dropped 
rapidly and hit the LZ at tree- 
top level and, according to the 
newspaper account, the troops 
were expecting to mfeet euiU- 
aircraft fire.

“We were definitely scared,” 
the newspaper quoted, one of the 
men eus saying. .

Said another, "When I hit the 
ground, I thought we were re
ceiving small a rra s  fire, so I 
frEUitically low-crawled for 
about 10 minutes until we found 
out that it  was just the gun- 
ships working out at tree-top 
level.”

The army cameras weren’t 
the only ones.; covering the in
vasion :

"As I  leaped from the bird, 
EUid scrEunbled for cover," re
counted a third man, "I stared 
in amazement as I saw NBC. 
EAd C M  cameramen calmly 

. walking ground filming as 
everyone else ran for cover." 

Describes Patrol 
In a  letter home dated May 

28, Mickewlcz rather off-hand- 
edly related to his sister Elaine 
(Mrs. I Raymond Schuster) how 
his company had run into trou
ble while on a three-day patrol

■ —not from the enemy, but from 
U. 8. fire.

"The first day out,” he said 
in part, "we iyere out about one 
kllck (kilometer) and we heard

■ AK fire, then sill kinds of 16, 60, 
Eind 79 (mm.) fire after that.

' “We were in the area where 
all this stuff was coming, and

■ we had to He flat for an hour 
or so. CEiUed In and found out 
it was on our own firing . line. 
They didn’t know a patrol was

” out there.
"They flnEilly knocked it off

■ after eui hour, the dam n bullets 
were hitting all around us. It 
WEIS worse thEui any contact I ’ve 
been In.

“They were firing AK’s (pop
ping noise) t oshow the FNG’s 

” (enemy) what the sound was 
- like."

Mlckewicx. winds up his ac-

Was In on Cambodia Operation
n

News. for Senior Citizens
By WALLY FORTIN

DIRBTTOR

Economic War on War 
Aim of Women’s Unit

WASHINGTON (AP) -~ With The words of 'BriUsh historian 
Hello everybody! Here I am high single and triple honors go support of several proini- Arnold Toynbee were distribut- . 

again, and I ’ve got some good to Ernie Pasquallni, with a 183 gggt members, the Women’s In- ed during the convention: 
news for you. With the hot and 457. The women s single jgmational League for Peace "The mother.-s of . America 
weather, and vacation time <rf Md triple honors go to Esther p^gg^om has called bn the (are) going to be th); Pentagon’.̂
the year, I haven’t too much H ^aij. w th 147 and 07.___ women of America to open an most formidable adversary. The

registering for our .quItT slow, “s^ toe hoTw eath^ " - ° w e T r e 7 X r o r  
TJew T,ondon and Orient gave toe people a little some- uigmg woi

^ i n t  a t 8 a m  Monday mom- toing else to do. On Wednesday the country not to shop on the is a battle that the Pentagon 
in i  W hL I arriv“  a cLple of we didn’t have an official Pun- Hrst Saturday of each month ennhot win.” 
mtoutes before, there were 18 Day meeting. However, our pro products manu-
people already lined up out- square dance caller Bill Harvey actured by firms that are ma- 
^de A good toing toe weather was^on hand, as well as two jor war suppliers,” said Katoe- 
was so ^ c e . That meant that ®®ts dancers, and they en- rlna L. Camp, league president, through 
by 8.̂ 20 a.m.. we had 36 signed Joyed some round d ic in g , as Tightening household pur.se 
up, and by Tuesday noon, 
comnleted two bus loads. _

So It looks like 90 people will Thursday s pinochle gang Uons of women to dramritize
be making toe trip, and every- showed up with 40 ptoyers and their opposition to the war in In- 

ohmiiH nlan on belne at toe (he winners were: Eva Lutz, doclUna, she said.

day morning. We’ll be leaving ®‘‘®’ "Emergency Planning Confer-
shorUy aftef, and toe schedule g®®^® Esther ̂ n^^ “"'"ul-
goes something like this! p Iô  ’posL 648 B ^trlce

A nice alr-condltipned bus Martin Luther King .Ir .
ride to New London to the ferry ® snd Bess Myerson Grant, New
boat. About 1% hours on toe didn’t have a ^ork City’.s commissioner for
water, and we’re at Orient pun-Day. we didn’t ^on^umer affairs.
Point. We then go to a reatau- ^ut  ̂ .®"® f  ®">’
rant for a nice dinner, with a  ̂ Mmichester Her- (hat could, if it would, chnnge
chblce of three different en- Hauser was ad- ('\® programmed •sclf-doatniet'
trees, a short *' “  j ......./
shops, Eind
back. card, to help her get well soon, proup is women.

Once back on our buses, we Ambassador O’Neil and Mrs. O' addition to Mrs. Grant and 
head for Ocean Beach for a pukin, who do most of Mrs. Kinp, the ".'(liopper’.s
couple of hours, and then visiting of toe sick, spent a Stoppage” was put together 
home. If you’re not tired by j,, hours visiting Mary with toe aid of Jane Hart, wife
then, you didn’t  have a good „„ Florence of Sen. Philip A. Hart. D-Micli.,
time. St. Mary suffered a stroke a Jeanette Rankin, former con-

Notolng new on our trip to bgck, but toe reports are gresswoman from Montana, and
Canada, except to say keep sav- g^e’s feeling good, and coming Felicia Bernstein, wife of com
ing your half dollars, so you can gjggg, j^gj fine, which Is great poser-conductor Leonard Bom- 
go, a n d  h a v e  a  good time to boot. jjg^g fg yg YVe hope that by stein.

We’ll keep you posted, as we ggpteniber she’ll be as good as “We will begin immodintcly 
gather more Information. back with ua again, preparing Usts ot consumer

Speaking of trips, we r e g o  ng you probably read about toe items produced by major war
to miss '  Connecticut Bus Co. going to suppliers,” said Virginia Sni-
Ambassador Toni O e ® ® ̂  renew toe bus fare discount tow, president of the women’s 
tor about toree w . . y cards. We are going to receive division of toe American Jewish

i , d  s .v e  him a real " O  >' ">■ O oa*«». "Wo hope lo p„t Ihoao
. p j e .  py r o r . s . T r . r w r , "  “? r m f „ “ *tickets, for him and the Mrs., to , . , . , . women., ' * 1̂  Tj *u«fo understand, you must send i n --------------------- -̂---  — -—make the trip. How about that? u  j
Now let’s hope to.-it he’ll enjoy ‘>®̂® °"®’
his gift. I know It will be a real y®“® application: If not
treat for toe both of them, and >"“; (  1"® “fe ja  snapshot of 
we here at the Center certainly yourseK “  f(^®d on toe appli- 
wish them an enjoyable and sue- ®a(l°n- For furto«r information, 
cessful trip. ®(°P (a office. ’The appllca-

Now, why cEin’t my sister live dons must be picked up at our 
In Europe, instead of Florida? office; we will not mail them 
Only kidding, sister dear, Flor- °a(-.
Ida Is a good enough rpot for m*. will gladly help yoii fill

You know something interest- diem out. Just drop In, If you’re 
Irig? Well, quite a while ago. I interested In getting a little 
asked for some volunteers to discount on Connecticut Co.’s, 
help compile a list of all our-buses.
members, 2,589 In all. Well, two Next week’s schedule: j
men volunteered. Mr. Henry Monday, 10 a.m. to noon,
Bengston and John Derby. Be- kitchen social, one can of can- 
tween them they have our file 7'®d goods; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., 
cards right up-to-date, and be- pinochle tournament. No bus 
lieve me, it Sure was one heck scheduled.
of a job, and one really apprecl- Tuesday, 9 a.m. to 4:80 p.m., 
ated by yours truly, open card playing, TV viewing,

Henry and John decided to P°olt reading, smd shuffleboard 
cheek out each member’s age, gnmes; 1 p.m. to - i  p.m., 
and statistics show that age 66 bowling at toe Parkade Lanes, 
to be the highest with 160. Next No bus scheduled, 
came age 70, at 158, and right Wednesday, 8 a.m. to ???? 
behind them were those 68 at Trip to New London, and Ori- 
157. -We have three members ®"( Point. No activities at the 
who are toe oldest, each being Center. No bus scheduled.
93 years of age, and their names Thursday, 9:30 a.m. to noon, 
are worth mentioning. They are pinochle tournament; 9 a.m. to 
Grace Jagoutz, Annie Hoffner 4 p.m., open card playing, TV 
and Susan Morrison. viewing, etc. No bus scheduled.

On Friday night we had 54 Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
participants for setback, and toe open card playing, TV viewing, 
following were toe lucky win- reading, pool and shuffleboard 
ners: Lee Steinmeyer, 130; games; 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., set- 
Mary Nackowskl, 127; Marjorie back tournament. No bus 
Reed, 122; Bernice Caswell, 119; scheduled.
Harry Mahoney, 117; Mabel Wll- --------------------
son, 117; Edward Labonvllle,
116; Wilbur Messier, 116; Julia
Vendrlllo, 115, Ted Rivard, 115; JOHANNESBURG, South Af-

The rest of toe week was I'crsary,
mothers of America have still to 

We are ui^ing women across go into action, and I believe toi.s

well as toe squares, despite the strings against toe annn- 
warm day. ments .suppliers will .allow mil-

Aligluy D anube
1,770 miles 
manys Atis- 

Hungary,

Winding f(-; 
We.st 

tria, Czei.'h'.' !
Vugo.''la\iH iiO Romania and 
Ijordering Bulg. i''.'i m d Uic So-
vii l Li;; nine, lii. ' 
) ,  s-pfOlK '

(•\coedi-d only by

Danbue i.-i 
river. 

.■ ■'•olga-.

,  ̂ X aia inai u ia  nausei- Wita , ... J X. ,Ihort visit to gift hospital. It would which now seems the destiny of
then toe boat ride everyone sent her a Mrs. Camp .said. ”T)iat

mm
IS open 
every 

monday

Sp.4 Francis Mickewicz of Manchester is caught by Army photographer’s lens 
as he fords a^stream during patrol inside Cambodia. This photograph was used 
to illustrate a story of the invasion, published in the 4th Infantry Division’s 
newspaper. In the lower picture, Mickewicz chats with a young cigarette-smok
ing Vietnanjese boy while waiting to return to his base. Camp Radcliff, after 
the completion of his company’s mission.

W e fd o n s
767 RIAIN STIUIET

Effective ThiST'Sundciy 
July 12th,

W e Will Be 
Closed Sundays 

During The Summer

G E R R I ' S DRY CLEAN1N<; 
CKNTKK

419 MAIN ST. TEL. (i 19-7411 MAN('1IESTER

1st ANNIVERSARY SfE^jlALS
2 PIECE SUITS, 
PLAIN DRESSES
PLAIN SKIRTS,’ 
SWEATERS, SLACKS

i'lACU

EA(U1

8120

CHECK OUR OTHER LOW PRICES. WE NOW 
GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS! OFFER GOOD 

UNTIL .lUl .Y 2riTII.
PLEASE BRING THIS AD WITH YOU.

Shop for FABU 
Tonight t i l l  9;

J
U
L

Prom otes Union

Perle’a Party 
The Way It Was

Harold Lehmann, 113, Mary Me- rica (AP) — Churches of difter- 
Cann, 113; George Schroll, 113; ent denominations should pool 
Eva Post, 113; Mollie McCarthy, their facilities and manpower 
113: and Bernice Martin, 113. for greater effectiveness, South 

On Monday we had a nice Africa’s Church Unity Commls,- 
tumout of 78 for our kitchen so- gion sEiid in Its news bulletin, 
clal, considering that there was Touch.” The commission,

which promotes organic union

Bring in This Coupon Toniffht 
between 6 and 9:30 for ;i

class to specialist fourth class big difference In his Army sta- 
while on the Cambodian mis- tus, according to Mickewlcz’s 
sioni was drafted soon after re- dad, who said his son has re- 

rmint of that action' ”We cov- ceiving His associate degree in cently been chosen for'additional

„ d  0 „  M am . sm,-. ware oul ^  Swth VMnam 1 . . ^  ,„ d  everything: the m y  It Am. Hotlmm., d»S: Ullla,;

FREE GIFT
1̂ 0 Purchase Necessary • One Per Family

we had 53 pinochle players, and g ^  Anglican, Congregation-
r r > A  1 i f / > l r x r  ♦ T 3 ^ n d > v  o  o  wthe lucky winners were: Rose _’ __j

LONDON (AP) -  Perle Mes- cambell, 679; Ellen Kleman, t
threw her first party in Lon- 676; Paul Schuetz. 675- Bess ®(*“'’®(‘®®' (*'® churches are

Name

Address

.. peddling their goods as usual .” graduate
Mickewlcz, who received his 

promotion from private first
Due for R and R irammg at r  i. uevena, maaa. ----;T”v7,; T  “ shortniypiln all rhiirehesEarning toe degree made a He has seen previous combat in The champagne frothed end- Post, 646; Joseph Windsor, tagefln al chu ches.

^  ^  .     . .  M l  t y M n n I l l  MM 1 M 4 • • *M ̂  ̂  K A a r t A l  l A / l 1 a n n  A Q O *  T n A V  H A O -

High, soon after completeing basic
training at Ft. Devens, Mass. “®® ° Lewis, 648; Eva Lutz, 647: Floyd ° ( cbronlc manpower

____  edVi dtisaF #M V J m  #m11

I 
I

City ................  ........ State
mmmm um em e- U m em  mmmmm mm

zip

PIZZA-RAY'S 
BEST PIZZAS

GRINDERS

MADE WITH PROVOLONE OR BLEU CHEESE

10 Mirthte Service On All Calls—
Don’t Believe Us 'Try Us

130 SPRUCE S'niEET —  643-0031

the area around Plelku and has lessly, the violins played tunes Mabel Wilson, 632; Inez Ma-
been awarded toe Combat Infan- from ’’Call Me Madam” (toe honey, 627; Gladys L. Smith,
tryman Badge as toe resiilt of musical comedy about Mrs. 827, and Alice Shorette, 626. 
that action. Mesta), and the guest list was Hy (he way, here’s something

He is due to receive a neriod small but select-stage and ? personally feel Isjm portant to
of R and R (rest and relaxation) movie stars, a few lords and la- ym* (“(•‘s who are participating
nex^ monto ^ d ^ L  l o c a t e d  ‘hes. and one duchess. 1" many' of our programs. Wenext month and naa indicatea i ♦ *u close down for the month of
that he may choose Hawaii. If I took a few people to the A„eust for a couole of valid 
so, his father plans^to ^  out theater ^ d  I thought It would as cleaning up
and visit him. The elder Mlcke- be nice to have them here f ^  j^e building, and for vacations 
wicz, a widower, is a driver dinner,’’ I t o  Mesta said as 50 Important, we would
for Railway Express Agency. guests filed into a hotel recep- hope that many would decide

tion room decorated with mlU- break away from our regular 
It’s best to buv toe lightest emblems Inspired by the routines, and for a month just

weight r^op posstole^hen pur ^^“ ‘® “('Waterloo and the Duke g„rt to find other things, such
of Wellington. gs lounging around toe house.

OPEN ALL DAY  
SUNDAY

9 A.M. ta 9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRUG

inm
FABRIC DEPARTIVlENT BTORISS

4 34  Oakland St., Route 83, Manchester

chasing a string mop. The light
weight mop Is easier to use.

Are you going on vacafion?
PlMse fill out and give to your Manchester Evening Herdd 

newsboy.

n a M£ •

a d d r e s s

TOW N .. STATE

Vocation Starts

Vac<ktk>n Ends
V

Or man |o Manchester Evening Herald 
' Circulation Dept.

13 Bissell Streeti Manchester, Conn. 06040

Brings GOP Cry

Known In London as “toe visiting neighbors, and” taking 
Washington whoopee girl,” Mrs. car trips to tod different lakes. I 
Mesta last held a party In Brit- In other words, Just as card 
ain In 1953 when she entertained playing and other programs 
600 during toe coronation of are Important to you, so should 
Queen Elizabeth n . a "break” from them, to some-

---------------- ------  thing different.
.r-Ma-Tk , ___ ' The change of pace and action
C r ' B r i d l  T L t Tl i m e  always good, and then when

we start again in September, 
everyone will be raring to go.
I remember last year i-^topped

WASHINGTON (AP) — Four J**® “ ‘®*\®"
Republican congressmen have heard quite a bit of disappolnt-
charged CBS with collaboration
with the Democratic National S  ‘IS
Committee by offering free air ° nA ZA' Al , . , y fnends again, and we had all
time to its national ch^m art. t^e old toces, as well as many

The two senators and two rep- o „ g g  „ „

resentatives all members of i  think this group could vouch 
communications subcommit- i „  g g ^  ^

tees, demanded equal time for be away for awhile ; ^ e n  
toe GOP. Republican National though they certainly missed It 
Chairman Rogers C.. B. Morton they found i r  a "trea’t ” to get 
had also asked for equal time to back. Take It for what It’s worth, 
respond to Lawence F. but that’s Dr. Fortin's prescrlp- 
O’Brien, chairman of the Demo- tlon for you vidio are Interested, 
ct-atlc National Committee. V On Tuesday, our Senior Bowl- 

O’Brien appeared last Tues- Ing League had a grand 'time 
day in a half hour - program competing with each other,'and 
countering an hour-long inter- toe teams in the lead are The 
view of President Nixon by Devils, Sun Flowers, and Tiddly 
three network newsmen. Winks, in that order. The men’s

\

LUCA’S TAILOR SHOP 
LAUNDROMAT and COIN-OP DRY CLEAN

172V2, 176-178 SPRUCE STREET
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL 

JULY 13 to lULY 25
LAUNDRY—Open 7 A.M. to 10 P-M. — Special Ironi 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

FREE 16db. WASH — No S{ieciiil on Sunday
Do 2 I.«ad8 Get Ticket for Free Wash ,

DRY-CLEAN—Open 7 A.M. to 10 P.M.
8 lbs. reg. $2.23 $1.50”Speciiil all hours 

TAILOR .SHOP—Open 8 A.M. - 6 P.M. Dally, Thiirs. till » P.M.

ALTERATIONS
Cuff, reg. 2.00—$1.00

Coat Shortened, reg. 6.00—-$4.00 
Remove Pleats on Trousers, reg. 12.00— 

$8.00

Straight Skirts Shortened, reg. 2.50—41.50

Plus lower prices on all other alterations

Belts, reg. 4.00—$3.00 -

Ties Si Apache Scarves, reg. $2 
$4.50-$l.50-83.50

TROUSERS

reg. 9.09—$4.(
Ladles’ black velvet flare bottoms 

4.8(0 '
ij's’ ^ 1  & Wiinn Up Punts 

yeg. .23.00
/

Boye
(.00—$13.00 

reg. 15.00—$7.00

Men’s—Imported from Israel 
Reg. 30.00—$‘JO.OO

Men’s—rWash A Wear Bell -Bottoms 
Reg. 12.90—$7.00 

.Alterations not Included
__ ■. WalleWLlmlted Selection .

Rcg.('15.0O—$5.00
p i .j :n t y  o f  o f f  s t r e e t  p a r k in g

Near Nathaii4lale ^hool. Corner of Oak St.

I •
I  .

m
■■J r.

■ * sv Vj V  •’ » ' Y'J'-A* *  ■ •• ‘ '■ ‘  •' ' V’
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Obituary
lAwrenoe SiosepMiiak

TCHJUAND — Lawrenc« W. 
ascepamak, 64, ot Nawlngton, 
faUiar o( Lawrence J. 
Sicaepaaiak c< IMland, (UmI 
yerterday a t Haitford Hoqrftal.

Survivors also Include his 
wUe, 2 daughters, 8 brotiiers, a 
alater, and 10 grandchildren.

The funeral will be Monday 
at 9:80 a.m. from the Newlng* 
ton Memorial Funeral Home, 
20 Bcnalr Ave., with a  Mhsa of 
requiem at 8t. Mary’s Church, 
Newington, a t 10. Burial will be 
in Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery.

Frioids may call a t the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

They I
Police Log

ABBESTS,
Christine M- Jackman, 166 

Oak St., charged with failure to 
'  obey a state traffic control 

signal. She was arrested yester- 
d i^  morning. Police say she 
was observed going through a 
red light at McKee and W. 
Center Sts. Court date July 27.

Philip F . Parent
Philip F. Parent, 40, of New 

Britain died ‘Ih u rs^ y  night at 
New Britain General Hospital. 
He was the son of Mrs. Leona 
Parent of Tolland and brother 
of Mrs. Beatrice Poulin of 
Rockville and Antohine Parent 
of ToUand.

Survivors also include his 
wife, three sons, five daughters, 
three other brothers, and five 
cither sisters.

The funeral will be Monday 
a t 7:45 a.m., from the Donald 
R. Sagarino Funeral Home, 109 
North St., New Britain, with a 
Mass of requiem at St. Mary 
Church, New Britain,' at 6:40. 
Burial will be in St. Mary 
Cemetery, New Britain.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from ^  to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Miss Connecticut Pageant

Will Crown 
A .Queen Tonight

By SHABON DODTON 
(Herald Beporter)

The steaming heat took more of a toll on spectators 
than participants last night, or so it seemed, in the pre- Joseph LaForge, eo, of 29 w. 
liminary competition of the 1970 Miss Ckmnecticut Pag- Gardner st., charged with in- 
eant at Southington High School. arrested last

IVOss Manchester, Maria ----------------------- ------------------ night after poUce received three
Cristina Salazar, was among college of Music summer fesU- **^.^"*^“  MUSIC summer lesu on his side on a hill on Gardner
fourteen contestants who were yal who was second runner-up a. court date Julv 27
Judged in evening gown, swim- this year in the Miss rMnniminH ____^
suit, arid talent compeUUon. (Ohio) contest; Miss Sally Mid- ACCIDENTS

For the evening gown compe- dleton, a  former Miss ConnecU- Marilyn C. Landon Rt. 6
UUon, Mlss.^Salazar wore a  cut; and several members of the Andover was issued a written
sleeveless gold brocade gown Manchester Jaycees, which warning for failure to yield the
with high open neck and waist- sponsors the local contest. > right of way. His car was In a
lino edged in gold. Her official Pageant Theme colliq}on with a car driven by
pageant swimsuit was white, Tije theme of the pageant, Virginia H. Cullen, 3 Walnut
provided by the Robby Len-Lee which began some 20 minutes St., yesterday on Green Manor
Beachwear Co. after the scheduled 8 o'clock Rd.

In the talent compeUtlon, start, was "Those Wonderful -------
Miss Salazar presented "Tabu” Years,” a musical album of Mark P. Schllllnger, 23, of 29
an AfroOuban song with memories celebrating the gol- GUs St., was given a written
Spanish and African lyrics, and den anniversary of the Miss warning for failure to yield the
accompanied herself on guitar. America Pageant. i right of way at an intersection.
Introducing the seflri>t!I&srical Sponsored by the Southington collision with a
number herself. Miss Salaqar Jaycees, the .pageant is the ot- car driven by Harriette L.
said "I feel this song, a slave’s^ lc ia l Miss America Prellml- Wetherell of 128 Grove St., Rock-
lament, is appropriate in to- nary, and the girl chosen Miss „  ®’ Genter and Spruce
day’s society because it is a Connecticut tonight will repr^- yesterday.
record of a  man’s longing for sent the state in Atlantic City,
freedom.” -N . J., in the Miss America fi-

Mlss Manchester wore a full- nals in September.
length multi-colored skirt with Announcement of the seven . *__i—.
a white blouse and lavender flnaUsts in the pageant wUl X ™  ‘
^  for her talent presentaUom ^  ing to back out of a parking

Bolton
Chairman 

Renamed By 
SchpotPanel

Town Fire D^partme

Emergency Telephone 
648-1151

A car driven by Philip K. Pel
letier, m, of 170 Hilliard St., was 
in collision with a car driven

Boy Killed 
Near Home

(Continued from Page One)
mltted to the intensive care unit.

Police identified the driver of 
the truck as Steven C. Howroyd, 
18, of 81 Conway Rd.

Howroyd was reportedly de
livering materials in a  flatbed 
truck at an uncompleted con
struction on the site of the new 
complex.

Police said preliminary inves
tigation indicated that the driver 
was not aware his vehicle had 
come into contact with the 
youngster until someone nearby 
yelled that a  small boy was ly
ing on the ground bleeding.

No arrest was made.
John waM bom April 22, 1667, 

in Stamford, the son ot John 
W. and Charleen D’Andrea 
O’Brien.

Survivors, besides his par
ents, Include a sister, Kimber
ly Ann O’Brien, at home; his 
paternal grandparents, Mr.'~and 
Mrs. John O’Brien of Canaan," 
and his maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D’Andrea 
of Stamford.

Funeral services will be Mon
day at 11 a.m. at the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St. Burial will be in St. 
Bridget’s Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours 
prior to the service.

space on Main St.

A car driven by Harry R. 
Fletcher, 22, of 38 Sunset Trail, 
Wapping, hit a telephone pole 
on Center St. last night. Fletch
er was leaving Deci’s Drive-In, 
when hla gas pedal apparently

Several local businesses donat- scheduled to begin at 8, and 
ed clothes to Miss Salazar’s then the three phases of corn- 
pageant wardrobe. petition will be repeated. Be-

Other talent presentations in- Connecticut, four
eluded numbers from Broad- runners-up will be cheeen' and 
way musicals, a trumpeter, ac- the Miss Congeniality Award 
cordlonlst, and a reading of ^  presented, 
poetry by Rod McKuen. Providing entertainment be-

Trophy Winners tween phases of competlUon stuck.
Trophy winners in the pre- was Robert Delisa of Newlng- -------

liminary talent competition ton and the Nutmeggers, tour a  car driven by Vincent J. 
were Miss Wolcott, Linda Anna contestants in last year’s Miss MeSweeney, 64, of Qulnebaug, 
Plerpont, who performed a bal- Connecticut pageant. hit the rear of a car driven by
let interpretation of a portion of They presented musical mem- victor Berdnlck, 23, of 428 W. 
the Faust opera; and Miss ories of the decades from the Middle Tpke., last- Saturday 
Cheshire, Cynthia Ann Fowler, "Roaring 20’s” through the night. Police said Berdnlck was 
a lyric soprano who presented a "Flirty 30’s” to the "Soaring stopped at a traffic light on W. 
selection from the Strauss opera, 60’s” and the "Surprising 70’s.” Middle ’Tpke., when the accident 
"Die Fledermaus.” The program was written and occurred.

Swimsuit preliminary winners staged by Robert Carr, execu- _____
were Miss Prospect, Debra tlve producer of the pageant; ^  ' COMPLAINTS
£}iizabeth Adams, the smallest and Mrs. Honora Bucowskl Ken- '’’Thieves broke mto Carpenter's 
contestant at 6 feet 1 and ney, associate producer, and M;obil Station on Center St., last 
Miss Stafford, Unda Jean Me- Miss Connecticut 1964. night, and stole 12 cartons of
Hugh. The 'Ralph Sgrillo Orchestra cigarettes. ’Two vending mach-

In the audience las*' night were accompanied DeLisa and the mes were broken mto, but 
Mias Manchester’s parents, Mr. Nutmeggers, reminiscing with they contamed no money. E i# y  
and Mrs. Jose Salazar of S6 the Benny Goodman sound of was gained by breaking a 
Tracy Dr., her brother Alberto, the "Sydngm’ 40’s” and the window in an overhead doOr.
and her grandmotlter. Mrs. Sal 
azar said her nervousness had 
calmed by mtermlssion, but she 
had been unable to eat supper.

Beatles’ sound of the 60’s.
Schedule A car owned by Stella E.

The Pageant activities began Kulagowskl of Hartford was

William Grunske was re-elect
ed chairman'of; the Board of 
Education .’Ihursilay. D r.; Eliza
beth Altoii was re-elected secre
tary, and Andrew Mannegla was 
elected vice chairman.

Dr. Joseph Castagna read a 
letter from the State Depart
ment of Health to the board con
cerning the mcinerators a t the 
high school and the center 
school. ’Ihey have been inspect
ed by the state and Were found 
to be m 'Violation of the emis
sion standards.

The letter specified that the 
mcmerators may be used up to 
Oct. 12, but may not be used 
after then until they comply 
with the state regulations. The 
board has a choice either to ren
ovate the mcmerators, which 
could cost from |600 to ^,000, or 
to have the refuse picked tq> 
daily.

In other busmess the board 
members votM to conunend the 
Junior and senior classes for 
their efforts to hold graduation 
outside. ’They especially wish to 
commend Jackie Struff, who did 
most of the organizing. Dr. Cas
tagna said, "The pit^fiam was 
very Impressive, (and I  hope the 
beginning of a tradition.”

In other busmess, the board 
reviewed a proposal from the 
staff of the high school that 
would require 186 days of at-, 
tendance m order to receive 
credit for a course.

Norman Shaw, principal of 
the high school, explamed that 
this proposal was mtended to be 
used as a pressuring tool for a 
minority of students who are 
absent a Urge amount of time. 
This proposal would not affect 
home-bound students.

Dr. Castagna urged the board 
to reject the proposal because 
he couldn't condone 136 days to 
pass a course when the state 
requires 180. It was also dis
cussed that some exceptional 
students might take advantage 
of the proposal and stay out 46 
days and still pass the course.

The board postponed action 
on the proposal.

Ateo discussed were new 
guideimes on punishment. ’This 
dealt with the decisions as to 
whether the system should em
ploy demerits, detention, or 
both.

I Central Firehouse 
649-2808

Special Alarm Calls.
2—kecall
8— General
9— School 

12—Military

NEW YORK (AP) — Vice

$114,000 Pension 
Nixed for Ousted 
R a i l  Executive
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A 

to d e ^  Judge b a r r ^  the ^ n n  president* SpTi^ t !‘ Agnew"^" 
■ *^*™^** Friday from fe „ d  his rebuttal today to a 

authorizing^ a  $114,000 annual charge that bGcauBG of his ac- 
pension for ousted chief execu- uons and atUtudes the Nixon ad- 
tlve officer, Stuart T. Saunders, tninlstration is splitting the na- 

U.S. District Court Judge John tlon.
P. Fullam said m his order that in a by-imed column on the 
Penn Central could not > pay a editorial page of The New York 
salary of more than $60,000 to Times, A ^ew  wrote:
Saunders or any other crfflcer "More and more frequently, 
who is not working full time the charge Is being made that, 
with assigned duties. because of the actions and atti-

Saunders, 60, was forced to tudes of the vice president, the 
retire dual leadership posts m Nixon administration Is 'dlvld- 
both the parent Penn Central Ing the country.’
Co. and the financially troubled "Is it possible for a country of 
Penn Central railroad during a over p05 million free individuals 
top management shakeup June be united oiMhe issues of our 
8. The railroad subsequently pe- time? Obvldfflfly not. Progress 
UUcMied for reorganization un- 1" ®ur governmental system 
d e r 'a  federal bankruptcy law. grows out of the clash of parU- 

The railroad, the nation’s positions.” 
largest, announced the pensimi political process In a de-
figure ’Ihursday and said mocracy, the vice president 
Saunders could conOnue to col- ^  attacking an
lect his annual $236,972 salary opponent s .^^Ucles which "of

'  / t o i i M A '*  1 b  / i f v i a i v A ___ ' * n t i r  r \

with a press conference Thurs- stolen while it was parked at 
Her father felt that "Chris- day a t . the Briarwood School the Parkade last night.

tina” was doing well. "She has where the contestants are stay- ------- -
always been confident,” he said, ing. Thursday was a long day Sometime last week someone 
"even when she was small.” Al- of rehearsal, with dinner at the stole a motorcycle from the 
berto was shy about estimating Waverly Inn, followed by more yard of John P. Fay Jr. at 246 
his sister's chances at the Miss rehearsal tmtll 11:80 p.m. Yes- Adams St.
Connecticut title. .. terday, the girls were up about ----- ^

Mr. and Mrs. Michael DlBella, 6, rehearsed some more, and A mtok cape valued at $996,
Miss Salazar’s busmess man- met with the Judges for a per- snd a camera worth $80, were
ager and chaperone, also ex- sonal mtervlew. taken from a locked car owned
pressed confidence m the local More rehearsal was set for by Norman Brett, 31 Ptoe St., 
girl’s chances at the title. today before the ftoal Judging Columbia, while it was parked 

Also among the local support- tonight. An Awards Breakfast At Willie’s Steak House last 
era were a number of family will be held tomorrow morning bight, 
friends. Miss Salazar's guitar at the Popular Restaurant,
teacher, Lorenzo Rodriquez; Southington, marking the first Tw® ^ a y  speakers were re-
Miss Ellen Stone, a friend of pubUc appearance of the new moved from the Dairy Queen
Miss Salazar's from the Hartt Miss ConnecUcut. ®n ®°"‘®“ *«® fThurs-________;____________ ___ ____________________________ _ day night.

Manchester Eventog Herald 
Bolton summer correspondent, 
Alan Cocconl,. tel. 649-0604.

Agnew Denies He’s Guilty 
Of Administration Split

The home of Donald Anderson, 
1343 Tolland Tpke., was broken 
mto sometime Thursday night, 
but nothing appeared to be miss
ing.

young’, 'the poor,’ and ‘the 
black.’ These are stereotypes 
that do not exist.”

He declared: " ‘We will never 
come together on our common 
purposes of equal opportunity, 
individual freedom and social 
Justice by insisting that there is 
only one road to these goals— 
and smothermg debate by false
ly evoking an ideal of unity.

"Division and dissent, even 
traveling under the pejorative 
label of ‘divisiveness,’ can be 
constructive forces' for orderly 
change, and I for one mtend to 
defend the principle as I take 
part m the process.”

BJ420aed July 11

Someone broke mto the apart
ment of John Johnson, 68B 
Sycamore Lane, early this morn
ing but was frightened off by 
Johnson, who came downstairs.

until Aug. 8, before being pen
sioned.

Judge Fullam set July 17 for 
a  hearing on the order.

L
Personal Notices

In Memoriam
la lovinK mecnory of llary J. Baugh nbo pasaed away July 12, 1967.

Every day in some anuU way, MeeniorleB of you cenne our way. Time and years roll swtfUy by.But love and memories never die.
Husband snd children.

course” is divisive—“but by di
viding, we conquer apathy.” 

Drawing a disUnction between 
‘‘the kind of division that embit
ters and negates, and the divi
sion that encouragea' mtelligent 
debate,” Agnew asserted:

“A house divided against it
self cannot stand, but a house 
that can agree to divide on 
ideas and issues stands secure 
and healthy.”

“We . . . need not fear divi
sions bom of different ideas,” 
said Agnew. “In this sense, dis
sent is divisive—and there is 
nothing wrong about that.”

He added: " . . .  I fmd it diffi
cult to understand why those 
who properly defend the right to

Every dOy in some small way. Memories of you come otir -way. Time and yeara luU swifUy by. But love and memories never die.
Badly missedDaughter, Son-In-Law and OtwndofaUdren.

In Memoriam
m loviag memory of Gen WKison, j , ’ ™ "AnthjRfj SL'WB.y J\iiy 11, ^SGGnt &t tliG B&niG titnG con*

169*. demn a  strong defense by the
dstabllshment Just because it 
criticizes the dissenters' posi
tion.” ' ' ,

In bringing together “a people 
divided over .ideas,” he conUn-

_____________  ued, "we should seek to come
w_ __  together m a peaceful, rational

m  WiUon,^--------- . -------- -------------  Ing. together is not unanimity.
The object is progress. I t is

------------------------- - achieved by unity based on edn-
i f l  ztnicUve compromise.”

Unity, according to Affiew, 
''la perverted Into a  diviaive slo
gan ¥dien it is used to create ar-

away Jidy 13, IM .
We wtio loved you, aadly you, m our mexnocy you are dear.

Bllb Brodier,

2bS*iE i . ' tifeial groupings such as ‘the

Police Plan  
New System 
On Towing

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
"Most citizens who have' their 
cars towed are not in the best 
frame of mmd odien they appear' 
at headquarters to claim their 
cars,” Police Chief Thomas J. 
Vaughan said m understate
ment, and the situation becomes 
tenser when they are asked to 
pay cash to retrieve their cars.

Vaughan's solution: Let them 
pay the towing charge by credit 
card.
-> So starting Monday, anyone 
who^e car has been towed by 
the Hartford (Police Department 
can reclaim his auto by pulling 
out his Master Charge card and 
saying "Charge it.” The Master 
Charge symbol has beeir posted 
outside the Impoimding area $br 
towed cars.

Vaughan said about 60,000 
Hartford residents — one m 
three — have the cards. Per- 
enlally plagued by bad checks 
and deimquent towing charges, 
the department, as well as the 
driver, wUl benefit from the 
new system, Vaughan added.

The $17jt<«iring fee can be 
charged.,.^t fbc. now, the driver 
must pay in carii the $8 fine 
for the illegal parking that 
caused the car to be towed m 
the first place.

North Viet 
Prisoners 
Released

(Continued from Page One)
Vietnamese and Viet Cong 
forces were within 30 to 80 miles 
on an arc running northeast to 
southwest of the capital.

The spokesman also said 
there was a one-hour Commu
nist attack today at Skuon, 
about 48 miles north of Phnom 
Penh. Akuon is on the road to 
the Important provmclal capital 
of Kompong Thom.

Gen. William C. Westmore
land, the U.S. Army’s chief of 
staff, arrived In Saigon today 
for a one-week -visit. Us first 
trip to South Vietnam smee re- 
llnqulahing command of U.S. 
forces there m June, 1968.

Westmoreland said he would 
spend a week visiting U.S. and 
Swth Vietnamese combat units 
and to study the .progress of 
Vietnamlzatlon and to evaluate 
“the success of the operations m 
Cambodia.”

The U.S. Command an
nounced today that some bodies 
had been recovered from the 
■wreck of a helicopter which 
crashed and burned Tuesday 
with MaJ. Gen. George W. Cde- 
ey, 48, and six other Americans 
aboard.

'The ccHnmand said positive 
identification of the dead could 
not he made Immediately.

South Vietnamese government 
police briefly held three Amlri- 
can newsmen m Saigon Satur
day and beat two others a s  they 
were covering a student demon
stration.

George Watson of ABC and 
Jed Duvall of CBS reported they 
were attacked by policemen 
who tried to confiscate film 
from their cameras while they 
covered an antiwar demonstra
tion by about 1,600 students.

Driscoll Asks 
Assembly Meet 
On Joblessness
HAMDEN, Conn. (AP) — John 

J. Driscoll, president of the 
State Labor OounoU, is calling 
once again for a  special legis
lative session to deal with the 
problem of sharply rising un
employment In Connecticut.

His latest plea was made BVl- 
day in letters to the four top 
leaders in the state’s House and 
Senate.

In the letters, Driscoll said 
the AFLrdO wants the sessicxi 
so Jobless compensation benefits 
can be increased.

The benefits are now 60 per 
cent of an unemployed perstm's 
weekly earnings. The AFL<3IO 
wants them to be 662-3 per cent 
of the average statewide pro
duction wage.

Driscoll said that during May, 
Connecticut's Jobless rate rose 
27 per cent, reaching a  level 
that was 39 per cent higher than 
that of the June 1969 level.

Driscoll said Labor Council 
representatives met May i  with 
legislative leaders to discuss the 
possibility of a special session. 
“Since then,” he added, "there 
has been no word from the leg
islators on the proposed ses
sion.”

House Speaker 'William R. 
the labor leader’s plea, echoed 
Dnlscoll’s “ concem” -with rising 
unemployment but said Gov. 
John £>empeey -was the one who 
could best call the General As
sembly into special session. 'Ihe 
I^ s la tlv e  le ^ e r , he explained, 
are not empowered to call a 
special session but most poll 
members of both houses across 
the state and get a majority 
vote to require an interim ses
sion.

'That requirement, he said, "is 
one that we will attempt to 
change” in the next regular ses
sion next year. He called a  vote 
Sion next year. He called a vote 
by legislators dispersed through
out the state in between ses
sions "cumbersome and un
workable.”

Unemployment figures re
leased Friday by the Connecti
cut Labor Department showed 
claims for unemployment com- 
pensati<Hi increased to 60,172, in
cluding 6,596 persons affected by 
unpaid vacation shutdowns, for 
the week Ending July 4. During 
the comparable period a  y^ar 
ago, the department recorded 
35,841 claims for the week, in
cluding 1,446 vacation-shutdown 
cases.

7 W. Middle Tpke. near 
Rt. 15 fverpass

12 Keeney and Santina 
121 Keeney, dance hall
123 Keeney, Erie
124 Keeney, H ackm a^k
13 Wetherell and Bridge 

131 Wetherell and Horace
134 Bunce and Seaman
135 Waddell and Pioneer
186 W. Center and 

' Bluefield
187 Bluefield and Case
188 Case and McGuire
189 House and Carver

14 Hartford Rd , McKee
15 Summer and 

Eteerson
16 Ljmess and Dudley 

161 W. Center and Foley
17 W. Center and McKee
18 Center and Victoria

181 St. John and Stone
182 Foxcroft and Deepwood
183 Adams and Jarvis
' 19 Center and Fairview
191 Center and Olcott Dr.
192 Verplanck School 
198 Salem and Dover 
1931 East Catholic High 
1932' Howell.Cheney

Technical School
194 Center and Love Lane
195 W. Middle Tpke. 

and Wedgewood
21 Prospect and 

Hackmatack
212 Hackmatack and 

Covenant Dr.
213 New Keeney School
23 Hartford Rd. and 

Gcslee Dr.
281 Pine & Cooper Hill 

(Discount Store)
24 Cooper Hill and West 

241 Fairfield and West
25 Pleasant and Cedar
26 High and Cooper
27 Pine and Walnut
28 Ridge and Cedar
29 Center and Cooper

291 Duraht and Crescent
292 Broad and Little 
2921 Nichols-Manchester

Tire, Broad St.
298 Green Manor Blvd., 

rear Sears 
294 Ridgrewood and 

Roosevelt
31 Hartford Rd. and Elm
32 Cheney Bros, new mill 

boiler room
33 Elm and Forest

Motorists Warned
4' j

This lU^Bg of fown FIrr De
partm ent box alarm n u m b e r^  
pubUzhed in the Interest of edn- 
catlng residents ss to the loca
tion of their nearest fire box. 
Every resident should know the 
fire alarm  box number neareal 
his home or place of business,

Chief W. Clifford Mason 
strongly n ^ e s )ha* curloos mo
torists shonld not rnce fire 
trucks to the scene of the blaze 
and thus cause highway con
gestion and an additional h i^  
ard for firemen. More than me 
usual amount of traffic on_, the 
streets cloM to the fire hdll de*. 
lay volunteer firemen who nre 
In their own cars. Chief Mason 
declared. t

The town Fire Depnrt- 
ment niso lists the foUow- 
Ing Phantom (Imaginary) 
signals |for areas la town 
where actual fire box alanns 
do not exist:
125 Hartford Rd. and ;

W; Center '
1251 Town Dump
126 Hillstown and 

Spencer
127 Hillstown and 

Woodside
128 Hillstown and Hills
713 Highland and 

Wyllys
714 Case Brothers
823 Mountain and 

Ludlow
824 Porter and Wyllys 
862 E. Middle Tpke.

and Dale Rd.
951 E.', Middle Tpke. 

and Lake
952 E. Middle Tpke 

and Finley

331 P&W at Elm St. Ext.
34 Forest, east of Otis
35 Chestnut and Park

351 St. James’ School
352 Laurel Manor,

91 Chestnut St.
36 Church and Laurel

361 Chestnut and Garden
37 Center and Newman
38 Center and Church
39 Hemlock and Liberty

391 Memorial Hospital
392 Haynes and Memorial
393 Memorial Hospital, new 

wing. Armory St. 
entrance

894 Manchester Hospital, 
heating plant

395 S. Alton and 
W./Middle Tpke.

41 S. Main near Line St.
413 S. Main'and Fern
415 S. Main and Arvine
416 N. Lakewood and Nike 

Circle
417 Hillcrest and Bruce
418 S. Main and Lewis

- - —„  —  ____ jp
95 Westland and Indian

Emergency Telephone ,7 
643-5432 

Firehouse Phone 
643-7373

Special Alarm Calls
2— Recall
3— General Alarm 

4-4—^Minor Fire
5— Resuscitator

6— ̂ Mutual Aid
9—School Canceled 

12—Military Call

Hartford Marine
HAR’TPORD, Conn. (AP) — 

Marine S. Sgt Robert G. Cho- 
quette, 39, of Hartford 'was 
killed July .6 In Da Nang while 
serving on this third tour of 
duty In 'Vietnam, according to 
his relsitivea here. ^

Survivors inedude bis wif^, 
Katherine, of Hariford 
three children.

112 N. Main, Main (box)
113 Fuller PI.
114 Union, N. Main (box)
115 Marble and N. Main
116 Stock PI. and N Main
117 Union and Wood Lane
118 Union, north of bridge
119 Union and Union PI.
121 Tolland Tpke., Union
122 Tolland T^ke. and 

Jefferson
123 Kerry and North
124 North and Golway
125 N. School and Golway 
1251 Robertson School 
019 Atm>1 pi
213 Oakland and Mill
214 Oakland and N. School 

(box)
215 Cemetery Dr., Oakland
216 Oakland, north of 

cemetery
217 Oakland and South
218 Oakland and Gleason
219 N. School and Edward 
221 N. ^huol and Buckland

Alley
311 Griffin arid Hilliard
312 Margaret and Circle
313 Bilyue and Hilliard
314 Hilliard, Filter Plant
315 Woodland and Turnbull
316 Frederick Rd.
317 Woodland and Horton 
818 Woodland and Broad 
319 Chmnbeifs and Broad
321 Chambers and Bolton
322 Bolton and Columbus
323 Lockwftod, Coventry
324 Columbus and Broad 
825 Hmrtland and Grant
326 Oliver and Edwin
327 French and Tower
328 W. Middle Tpke., 

west of Broad
329 B ro^ , W Middle 'Tpke. 
831 Loohm and Griffin 
332 Woodland and Duval 
338 Brent and Duval

Motorists Warned
This listing of fire calls In the 

8th District Fire Department Is 
published In Jie interest of 
safety.

In most Instanres,^ the caUs 
are primarily of Interest to vol
unteer firemen who can deter
mine the location of the fire by 
the calls rung 'rom the fire sta
tion at Hilliard and Main Sts.
’ CaUef G r a n v i l l e  Llngard 
strongly urges that eurlous mo
torists should not race fire 
trucks to the scene of the blaze 
and thus i»use hlifiiway con
gestion and an additional haz
ard for firemen. More than the 
usual amount of traffic on the 
streets close to the fire will de
lay volunteer firemen who are 
in their own oiws,' Chief Un- 
gard declared.

884 Woodland and Bates
335 Brent and Schaller
336 Brent and Woodhill -
337 Schaller and ChamW s
412 Main, Hilliard (box) •
413 Carlyle Johnson 

Machine Co. (box)
414 Main and Pine Hill
415 Main and Grove
416 Main and Henry
417 Main, Hollister (box)
418 Main and Middle Tpke.
419 Oxford and W. Middle 

Tpke.
421 Alton, W Middle Tpke.
422 Homestead and 

W. laddie Tpke.
428 Congress and Irving
424 Seymour, Homestead
425 Windemere and Irving 
4251 Waddell School
426 Lockwood and Irving
427 Woodland and Irving
428 Woodland, west of 

railroad
429 Woodland and Strong
431 Strickland and Strong
432 Ashland and Alton
433 Hawthorne and 

Cambridge
434 Oxford and Cambridge
435 Hilliard, Orford Soap
436 Cumberland, Hilliard
437 Main and Washington 

Woodbridge, Oakland
518 N. Elm, Woodbridge
514 Phelps and Woodbridge
515 Bowers and Green Rd.
516 Starkweather and 

Greeh
517 Greeh Rd. and White
518 White

519 Harlan '
521 Summit and Grove
522 Henry and Summit
523 Henry and W hite
524 N. Elm and Tanner
525 Henry and B o w ^
526 Bowers and Hollister
527 N. Elm and Hollister
528 Hollister and G ifton
529 Hollister and Sununlt 
5291 Bentley School
531 Delmont and Bond
532 E. Middle '^ke. 

and Summit
533 Hudson and Oakland 
">34 Washington, Summit
612 Oakwood, Woodbridge
613 Lydall and Woodbridge
614 Lydall and Parker
615 Lydall and Fenwick
616 Lydall and Salters
617 Lydall and Vernon
618 Barry and Coleman
619 Bretton ,
621 Helaine
622 Clyde and Dorothy
623 Parker and Green
624 Wellesley and Green
625 Henry and Princeton
626 Princeton and Green 
6261 Bowers School
627 Avondale, Woodbridge
628 Auburn and Avtmdale
629 Mather and Centerfield
631 Parker and Colon ial
632 Cushman and lYacy
633 Scott and Cushman

O u t^ e  District
71 N. Mai^, west of bridge
72 N. Mail! and John
73 N. M ^ , Tolland Tpke.
74 Buckland ( ^ te r
75 Windsor .
76 Bumham''^d 

B uckled
77 Williams .Criissing
78 Slater, north parkway
81 Doming, Tolland Tpke.
82 Doming and Baldwin 
88 (Concord and'Elberta
84 Avery and Demiiig
85 Tolland '^ k e./ Taylor
86 Parkerville «
87 Parker, north tfR R  
91 Duval and Woodland 
92' Hilliard and Adams
93 Adams and New\ 

Buckland Rd. t
94 New B u ck led  Rd.
95 W. Middle Tpke. 

and Adams .
. 96 Vernon S t , north 
\97 Lydall, east of Vernon

J
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42 Main and Charter Oak 
48 Main and School

431 Bennet Junior High 
Buildings (Main S t)

432 East Side Rec ^
434 Maple and Cottage
435 Main and Maple >v 

(First National Store)
44 Main and Oak \

441 Main and Park
442 Convalescent Hmne,

29 Cottage St.
443 Marlow Building
45 Main and BisseU 

451 Birch and Cottage
46 Main and Pearl
47 Main and Center
48 Main and Wadsworth
49 Main and Strant 

491 Main and Armory
51 Charter Oak, Spruce 

511 Spruce and Wens
52 Spruce and Eldridge
53 Spruce and Oak

531 Nathan Hale School
54 Spruce and Bissell
55 Pearl and Holl 

551 Pearl and Poster
56 E. Center and Spruce
57 Summit and Flower 

571 Manch. High School
61 Charter Oak, opposite 

Water Department
62 l^hool and Ginton 

612 Ansaldi and Batista
63 Oak and Ginton
64 E. Center and Benton
65 Bimton and Durkin
67 E. Middle Tpke. 

and Branford
68 Illing Junior High
71 Highland and Autumn 

712 Gardner and Spring 
715 Spring & D artm ouu

Rd,
7151 Richard Martin 

School
72 Autdmn and Oak

721 Glenwood and Lyndale
73 Wellington, Lancaster 

731 Porter and Parker
74 E. Center and Walker 

741 Byron and Ardmore
75 E. Middle Tpke. 

and Parker
82 Porter and Oak Grove 

821 Adelaide ^ d  Jean 
88 Pitkin and Academy
84 E. (Center and Cone
85 E. Middle Tpke. 

and Woodbridge
851 Green Manor, Weaver 
862 Milford and. Sanford 
858 Elizabeth and Quaker 
854 Constance and Vernon
86 E. Middle Tpke. 

and Welcome PI.
861 Ferguson and Garth 
8611 S t  Bartholomew 

Church '
91 Buckley School . ,
92 Alice and M^<m
93 Arcellia and Plata
94 Agnes and Hillto

USINESS SERVICES 1d;ir ecTORY
FUNERAL H€$ME

Wm. J. Lennon, Director

142 E. CENTER ST.
' 649-7196

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Oota, Sleepina; Bags, 
A ir M attresseoi Stoves, 

lan tom s
MANCHESTER 

SURPLUS SALES C O .
Z MAIN STREET 
a t Depot S^nare 

Open Dally to 9:00 PJMU 
J . FABB — 8tS-71U

PARKADE
CLgANERS
( M u u a m i h m ;

•iA.seiEB

(/M

l ■kanslw lsr I

ta-lW ijtansir

' I

«OOU> RBOBAaB 
laiir, Cmv Fnees OM 

Btons

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL COs
Opposite E ast Oenwtery

Quality Mamorlob
I

Over 80 Tears’ Ezperlenoe

Call 649-5807
a . AIMETTI, Prop. 

H arrison 81, Manchester

Many

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PABKEB ST.

T el 04S-S785 or 0(8-0879

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533 - '

I
* Tulw-Ups
* Engliw Cltaning
* Minor Rapairs
* Stamps

LUCA’S
«HLF-M »VK)E 
LAUMDBAMAT 

Sqr O eM ii^  Mto TaDoctog 
Atoo; Rewaavlng nnd custom
F air Priocn. (oo!

1764'W 
Hpiwne StoesA 

Maaobeatar
Driv»-In

Id m U d R irit^ U U

8S8 BUBNSIDB ATE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
'Tools

Garden nnd Isutd Tools 
Baby, Honatoiold, Party  
and Banquet SnppUea 

Invalid Needs

KIDDIE
KORRAL

CHILD
DAT OABE CENTEB 

Hourly o Dally o Weekly 
Reeponelble Care for 2, 8, 
4, S-yr. olds trona 7 a.m . to
8 p.m . Monday thru  Sat
urday.

. Hot Lunches Served
9 Dehnont SL, M aacheetor

649-5531

YOUR 
COMPUEIE
PCT CENTERtâ l ̂

Oomrlea C— P ankeeto  
Troploal-Flah — ' 

Ram stora 
IHxed. Br eed 

Aqnarinm Aooeaebiia% toe. 
Onr Own Special B le ^

w v--a. ■m____ a —«60iW
MANOHESIffiRPbT CafllR

Mi Mftte at.

I.

Services, Parts
More and more people are requires the services of a  ma- 

•taWng ad-vantage of the many chine shop. Perhaps many peo- 
Mancheater Auto Parts, 270' j^e suii do not know that the 
services and parts availablie a t indlviduaa as weU as oommer- 
Broad St. Many, howerver, do clal business can be aervioed a t 
not give much thought to the the Manchester Auto Parts ma- 
ahock absorbers on their cars, eWneshop. Why not try them 
and this Is a  mistake. They: and see for yourself? 
wear out so slowly that the' The Van Norman Model 870 
change goes unnoticed in many Rotary Broach for the predadon 
oases, but. worn shock absorb* machining of cylinder heads, en- 
ers are a  real menace and they gine blocks and other surfaces 
can—and do—cause accidents, ig really a  "wlaard” of a  ma-

If you have net had your chine. ’The drg grinder appara- 
shock absorbers checked late- tus does precision mechining of 
ly. It would be a  most sensible I  cyHnedr head, engine blocks and 
thing to do. One way for you I other surfaces with one setup 
to test them yourself Is to press | and one cut. It also will do the 
down on the beck of the car; i same work on foreign makes of 
does it bounce? Going around cars and heavy duty vehicle on- 
comers does your car sway glnes. Until one sees it In action, 
more than it should? Many iJt ig difficult to uhderstand the 
times we blame the condition [precision accuracy with which 
of the road fw  the car bwim;- it works. Let Manchester Auto 
ing around, when part of the Parts help you through their 
trouble lies in the faot that the| many services, 
shock absorbers are practically ~
useless.

If you do need new ^.ock ab
sorbers, go to Manchester Auto 
Parts and get Columbus shocks.
They have two kinds, the reg
ular and the heavy d t^ .  The 
regular Columbus riiocks carry 
a guarantee of two years of 
service o r -24,000 miles, which, 
ever comes first.

For those cars which consist
ently cany  heavy loads—many 
saileemen come In this category 
— Columbus Levelizers eure the 
answer to the problem. Co
lumbus LeVellzers carry a  writ
ten guarantee that w£U be good 
for as long, as you drive your 
car. Ask about them at Man
chester Auto Parts.

.Manchester Auto Paris now 
stocks a complete Une of DuPont 
Paints for cars. You can get any 
color you need for a  touch-up 
Job or you can spray the entire 
car.

Mancheeter Auto Parts is own
ed by Eklward and Victor DelUp 
Fera, and they have made every 
effort to see that their stock

To be in business since 1028, 
which is the time that Don Wil
lis became connected with the 
garage which now bears his 
name, and to own this garage 
since 1042 can mean many 
things, most important of -which 
Is the faot that during 42 years 
he has given the motoring pub
lic that -which they have looked 
for — satlsfactoiy service — not 
Just now and then, but time af
ter time. Under Ms guidance 
this business has earned a  Justi
fiable but en-viable reputatio.-t 
&r quality 'work, a t prices that 
are consistent with the work 
turned out. He is also a mem
ber of the IGO, and 'whfie this 
means that any garage or torv- 
loe station displaying this em
blem can be depended upon 
100%,|<lonk before IGO was 
formed Ut this section of the 
country, Don WiUis had earned 
a reputation tor fair dealing. 
All makes of cars are serviced, 
and no matter -what the Job, 
large or small, you may be sure 
that your work is received with

MERCURY
I Travol Aganey

6 4 6 ^ 2 ^
NO SERVICE 

CHABOE
RESERVATIONS FOB a HOTEU9 a AIRLINES a STEAMSHIPS

•27 Main St,,. BCancbester

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

•  Party Goods, Magazines a Groceries, Cold Cuts
•  FYult4—Vegetables 
s Greeting Cards

We Depend On Tou . . . 
Tou Con Depend On Us!

Open 7 Days A Week 
till Midnight

882 MAIN ST. 646-0293

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODT and 
FENDER REPAIRS 

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
BEFINISBINOS 

BEASONABIB PRICES 
RT. 88—VERNON, COIM. 

Ju st Above the TTafflc' 
C lrde .

TEL. 648-0018

COINS Buy - Sell 
Appraise 

Collections Wanted
We’re Paying Top Current 

Prices, Contact Us

CONNECTICUT 
VALLEY COIN CO.
97 Center Street, Manebster 

643-6295
Same Address—8 Tears 

Dally 9-8 Thun. tlU 9
Monday Closed

FRONT END
d y n a m i c s
944 BROAD STREET '  
(Behind D airy Queen) 

Phone:, 649-4045 
Specializing In  

SVMt End G tom etiy 
& «he Service and 
Sho<A AtMwrben 

-^-Foitogn and Domeotlo— 
Free Inspection 
Np ObUgatloa 

JOHN TROMZA, M anager

Ha mill's 
Prinfery

Commercial Printing and 
Rubber Stampse Wedding Imrltatlons auid 

Accessories a Business Cards, 
Letterheads, ^velopes a All typto of Business 
Forms—Register—One
time Carbon—̂ Padded—etc. a Custom Made 
Rubber Stamps

chock our LOW  pricos 
^  PHONE 647-1268
j  John Dennis Hsmill 

IS SERVER STREET

’Hiere are times when It is a 
real task to think of something 
different to give as a gift and If 
this is the case, stop in a t the 
White Glass Co,', Inc., 31 Bissell 
St., and think in terms of glass.

_ _ Glass Is BO  versatile; It is the
Includes practically anything ®*'® that can fit Into any
theit a garage could possibly ^®m®. whatever Its decor, mod- 
need. This saves a lot of run- ®*7ii contemporary or with your 
nlng around, and means that prized antique furniture,
any garage using their setrvlces Miirors are always welcome; 
offers better and swifter service beauty to any room
to their customers. and In rooms that are odd sized

There Is a complete machine 8o™®what small, they add a 
shop a t Manchester Auto Parts ®®®s® space and airiness. Of 
and they can take core of any- ®®**®'®®> when you see the AID 
thing you can carry there. For Service Emblem of the Pltts- 
instance, (wllnder heads taken ^®*Th Plate Glass*Co., that is 
from your car will be taken core *^®Pl8.yed at the IVhlte Glass 
of; they grind valves and reset y®® know that you are get- 
them, they clean and adjust *̂^8 ^® finest glass that mon- 
them. It would be an utter tm-

,possibility to list all of the serv- Motorists know that wherever 
ices that are available to you a t emblem is displayed, the 
this fine machine shop maintain- '*̂ ®*'k Is done quickly and ef- 
ed a t  Manchester Auto Parts. ficlently and by skilled and 

When it comes to working on trained men In the art of 
oars, many men are particular- Slass installation. They use only 
ly handy but these men do not P*® latest and best techniques 
have the facilities to have some *** modern auto glass Installa- 
ot the work taken care of, for It y°® ^® always sure

of the utmost In satisfaction 
with all work done here.

The White Glass Co., does 
work for Insurance companies 
and in order to do tMs they 
must come up to the rigid 
standards set by these com
panies. Should you need the 
glass replaced in your car win- 

,dow or windshield, this is the 
place to come.

Much driving la done after 
dark and If your car’s wind- 
sMeld is pitted from fine flying 
particles thrown against It by 

.passing cars It might be wise 
to have It replaced. After a  
while these fine pits and 
scratches blend into a maze 
that cuts down on your -visibili
ty, particularly so at night 
when the oncoming lights dis
tort them. Spot checks are run 
to see if windshields are safe as 
far as visibility Is concerned 
but more important, you might 
be injured because of poor 
-visibility and 'distortion.

Another Item that would be a

^Massacre  ̂
IsForecast 
For Ulster

(Continued from Page One)
On Lough Neiigh, Noriltern 

Ireland’s inland sea, the f i t t 
ing occasionally has develc^d 
into a miniature naval battle. 
Gasoline bombs and shots have 
been aimed at guard boats of 
the London-based compeuy 
which owns the rich eel fialMry 
here.

Birds need great amounts of 
food. Young starlings some
times devour fiteir own weight 
of insects and berries in a  day. 
After one meal a  flicker's stom
ach was found to contain 6,040 
ants. A bobwhlte’s held 10,000 
pigweed seeds.

boon during storms Is the In
stallation of glass ventilators 
that protect against storms, let 
In plenty of air and do not dark
en your bedrooms. .Ihese are 
very easy to Install; you can do 
it yourself or someone from 
White Glass Co. will be happy to 
do the work for you. Be sure to 
take accurate measurements if 
you do the work yourseU and 
they ivill cut it to your specifi
cations. As a matter of fact, 
glass ventilators are wonderful 
the year around, summer or 
winter.

To cut down on the cleanup 
work In your bathroom, how 
about having a  glass tub en
closure installed. Glass shower 
stalls are worth their weight In 
gold when it comes to keeping 
the bathroow dry. If the man 
of the house is handy, he can 
install these himself, or if you 
prefer, for a moderate sum, the 
White Glass Co. will send a 
man to do the work for you. 
Once installed you will wonder 
how you got along without 
them. '

Glass is used in so many 
ways. It covers tables and pro
tects them against stains, burns 
and scratches. It is Ideal for 
your vanity In the bedroom or 
bathroom. For beauty and as a 
work saver, think Glass.

If you need the screen wire 
reolaced In your window 
screens or doors, let (White 
Glass Go. do it now, then it will 
be ready for you. For the best 
in glass Installation, depend 
upon the WMte Glass Co.

DuPONrS 
stop ’n Co

Prop: "Riidy" DuPont
275 Main Street 

Phone: 649-6977
Featuring a complete Une of 

SbeU Products plus 
Oenerol A»iamottve 

Bei»alrtiig.

'& Whfin 'w elooiSeauidinetlcu; 
louB attention of all details.

In drder’(to achieve this repu
tation a  man must be a  perfec
tionist, and Don to. His men are 
expected to do the work in Just 
one way—the right way. If you 
are  new to the town ot Man
chester, and are looking for a 
garage that you C8ui really de- 
peM upon, try the Don Willis 
Oaiuge located at 18 Main St. 
and see tor youraelf why so 
many other people put off havr 
ing work done (he does have a 
'waiting list, you know) so that 
they can have tills garage turn 
out the work for them.

Soon you’U be hearing about 
spring tune-up and many times 
we wonder If it is really Im- 
ixxrtant.

’There is nothing more frustrat
ing than a car that bucks, is 
sluggiah on take-offs. Many 
times the only trouble la dirty 
sparkplugs or worn out burned 
points, and it is truly amazing 
'wdmt new plugs and new points 
will do to your car. Of course, 
there aue many other items that 
need checking, and when you do 
ha-ve your car tuned up at the 
Don WilHs Garage you are sure 
they will go over It thoroughly, 
and best of all, you notice the 
difference yourself.

This year there seems to be 
a  concerted effort to make spot 
checks on the road, and natural
ly the first thing that la check
ed Is the braking system. Why 
take chances? It takes but a 
few minutes to have your 
brakes checked and you will
save yourself time, embaimss- 
nment and perhaps your life!

After the rough winter the 
front end of any car should be 
aligned. All roads are full of 
pot holes and all you need to 
do Is to hit one Just right and 
the trouble starts. ’This is par
ticularly Important If you are 
getting new tires (there is no 
excuse for driving on worn tires 
when you can get top grade 
tires at such reatonable prices 
at the Don WllUs Oarage). Un- 
fortunatly, once the front end 
is out ot alignment lit does not 
Improve, and before long your 
first notice of this condition are 
tires that have worn unevenly 
or are cupping.

Hie Willis Garage molnltalns 
a  complete electrical shop and 
24hour wrecker services be
sides wrecker cranes and sev
eral road units. 'The wrecker 
has a padded sling which will 
not damage or scratch bum
pers.

Guardsmen Quit 
Soggy Camp Drum

(BOSTON .(AP) — Some 11,000 
Natimial Guardsmen of the 26th 
.(Yankee) Infantry Division re
turned home today after spend
ing two weeks in annual train
ing exercises at Camp Drum, 
N.Y.

The guardsmen, from Massa
chusetts and Connecticut, were 
reviewed by the, governors from 
their states d u r i^  training.

Despite the six inches of .rain 
tiiat fell a t Camp Drum during 
the first week, hampering exer
cises, officials report the dlid- 
siem received its eighth superior 
rating in . a  row. ^

DICK’S
S H ELL
SERVICE

653 CENTER STREUST

MECHANIC ON DU’TT 
AT ALL HOURS

S tarters, Generators, 
Carimretora.

Domeatlo - Foreign Gars 
648-7008

MANCHESTER

Ssiafood,
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 649-0987

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

SEE US FOB: rj Aluminum Roll Up 
Awnlnga a Door Caaoplea a Storm Doors 

s Combination Windows 
M anchester Awning Oa. 
195 WEST CENTEB ST. 

IMephone 649-8091 
Established 1949

Reuben Plen’^
Texaco Stafidh

381 Main StrMt 
Phoiw 643-9149

Hydramatlo Transmission 
Repairing

All W ork Guaranteed 
Texaco Lubrication Service 

We Give Green Stamps

P Z A  Upholstery 
and Iw l Shop 
BE-UPHOLSIERINO a MODERN FUBNITORB 

and ANTIQUES 
a Store Stools and Boottu 

o Cnstom Furniture 
SUpoovers and Drapwriee 

Made to Order 
Completo Stieotloii of 

M aterials
FREE ESTIMA TES 

Lower Level of thr, Parkodo 
040-0324

Mon. A Tnes. OA, Sat. 941

TO U R A IN E
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
T ^  649-0300

A U TO M O TIV E
SUPPLIES

PLUS
MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD ST

OPEN
SAT. TO 1 P.M.

GLASSo For Auto Wlndohlelda o For Store Fronts and 
all tizoa of windows 

s For Table Tops
OPEN 8 A.M. to  5 PJM. 

SATURDAY 8 AJML-NOON

LAROCHELLE and 
WHITE GLASS CO . 

INC.
81 BlmeU S t - ^ L  049-78M

SILK
CITY
. 116 spruce St., Manoheater 

Comer ot BlMell Street
OMn 1 to 8 Dally, but 
‘*Never On Snnday."

We Bay and Sell 
BrowMra Welcome!
. Phone 649-8102

nON W ILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 
Spocialixing in 

BRAKE SERVICE 
Front End Alignnwnt 
Gnnni^l Rnpair Work

Fine Quality

DIAMONDS
From

m n B Y I Q  JEWELRY 
PHRV W STORE o Expert W atdi Repairing e F lu  Stiectlon of G ift.
For All Ocoaslona o Longine, Balovs,
W lttnaner and Caravelle 
W atdier

787 Main St., M anchester 
Phone 648-6617

JOHN'S
ATLANTIC
706 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

649-8132

BRAKES. TUNE-UPS 
MINOR REPAIRS

JOHN KENSEL, Pnqjirtotor

V .

‘We don’t charge tor 
the Atmosphere’

M f i i i i i i W i s o n M
C U T  H M T F O n - W I N D S O D  LOCKS • NCMWICHTOWN

W E  D O

MAY WE SERVE YOU? 
When your needs are 
elettrical let us take care 
of them expertly.
Electric Heat Specialist

WILSON
ELECTRICAL,CO.
RealJentlal-Comm.-Ind.

640-4817 — 0*8-1888

Got A Painting Probiem? We’ll Help!
Service still means something to us—and service 
means spending onough time with you to help you 
select the right paint finis^ for that job you’re plan
ning. See us for paint and service when you plan your 
next project.

S g J b A M o n P A I N T C Q
723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-4501 

BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH 'THE WORK
Your independent

dealer.

i T U W B r W  C E N 1 Z H S  C O A S T  T O  f O A S f

•P C C IAU ST6  IN  K L tC T R O N IC  
rU N C -O P  4  A N A U V S It

IGNITION & CARBURETOR 
SPECIALISTS

STOPS S tA U U N O  *  N A N O ' 
S T A R T S - IM P R O V E tO A S  M ILEA G E 
A EN G IN E PCnPOAM ANCC

MAMSOAra
,*249 BROAD ST. 

MANCHESTER

643-2197

took for thi Eoldoi ardiss... McDonaliV
46 WEST CENTER STREET I 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION
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Lev Spencer 
Wins for MB

T r i '

Leave it to old Baargy 
P w ts, Lev Spencer, who 
admits to 40 years o f  age, 
plus, to get Moriartys back 
on the winning track in the 
fast Hartford Twilight 
BasebaU League.

Providing that there's stiU life 
in the old soupbone, Spencer 
handcuffed the Vernon Orioles 
last night at DiUon Stadium, 
6-1, with a brilliant seven-hit
ter. The iMtg-time minor league 
rlf^thander chalked up 10 
strikeouts as he kept the second 
place Orioles off-balance most 
of the night with his assortment 
of speeds. It was Spencer’s 
fourth straight victory without 
defeat this season. .

The win was the 10th in 12 
starts for the MB’s ^ o  now 
hold a comfortable lead in the 
Eastern Division standings.

Getting two hits, from each of 
four players, including the top 
three in the order, Moriartys 
Jumped into a 2-0 lead in the 
second, made it 8-0 after five, 
saw Vernon break through in 
the sixth to spoil Spencer’s bid 
for a shutout, then would ' up 
with a three-run seventh to ice 
the verdict.

Longest belt was Bob Polas- 
kl’s two-run homer in the sec
ond, following a walk to Gene 
Johnson. Successive doubles by 
Rich Rlordan and Jcdm Porteus 
netted a MB tally In the fifth 
and two errors, singles by Stan 
Slomcinski and Johnson and 
Porteus’ triple resulted in three 
seventh frame markers.

The' losers, who previously

w m

■ertaitm <6)ah rRionden, rt 
BlomcftiilBr. lb Porteus, a Oeiisoa,'0( Martao, 2b Jobnaon, 8b R. Johnson, 8b PoUskl. ss Wldhobn, o Speocer, p

81 8 V eim  (1)J. Oslsot, 2b i  ‘ HoOUl. ashjmch. Ifidiiel, 8b E. Oslacl, lb PasBonl, U Chambers, H  WUde, cf Wheelock, e KoCbrd, p

e ibi
0 0

Freehao
j  i , '

Skowron
N

Gehringer Stephens Foxx Willianu DlMaggio Kallne Harder Gomez

LaJfohtsane Oanaib^, p

Surprises on All-Star All-Star Squad
2B 1 7 8 0Ob, E. Oslact, Porteus, Rlontsn, Lynch; 8b, Porteus: hr, PoleskJ; dp, J. CUacl to Wneelook to E. Cauad; lob, IfprlM ^ 9, Orioles 7; bb, ff ■* " '  “

L O sin^^for 0 runs in 1 ___ _______ __
6 for 3 runs in 5 Innnigs; CunpbeU 8 tor 3 n n  In 1 iimhig; wp, ^^ea- ; 1, lisUootacne.

NEW YORK (N E A )— Âl UfeUme all-star average of only
Kaline may not beat out -32*, has come to bat 34 times.
Frank Robinson for right There were many other sur-
field on the. American prlses.In fact, of the 20 players
Leam ie's all-atar team  but ^  “ *®L u OUl Jimmy Foxx, 8b, A.L.;
^Is^*** "P a r le y  Gehringer 2b! A.L. ;

When baseballs 41st all-star wiUlams, If, A.L.; Leftyer 1 , LalContaiM 1,
', Spencer 10, Lallonta^ game begins in ClncinnaU July a ,
«U Ij hiu off 1  ‘ 4 Kallne WUI probably be on S®*".®?’ ,1**̂ ’ ’

the bench. But he Is on the all-
and Stan

c«r, pb, Wldholm;

tied the locals and then lost a 
last inning thrUler, broke the 
scoring famine in the sixth.

Rlordim, Slomdurid, Porteus 
and Jcdihson each came up with 
two blows for Moriartys as did 
little Joe Calaci for the Orioles.

Ohs locals played errorless 
ball behind Spencer.

Taking the loss was southpaw 
Bob LaMcntagne, seccmd of 
three Oriole hurlers. Buzz Mc
Cord started and worked the 
first inning, LaMontagne took 
over in the second and .Hugh 
Campbell w u  waved In In the 
last stanza.

time aU.star team according to **’®ume austar team a cco rd ^  to today: Kallne; Willie
s U - r g a m e l K ° t Z r ^  ®*’ Bill Freehan,

T O e ^ X e T a n  iLd 'National 
League teams, with leaders at ’ ’ 5’,̂  
their positions Including right °As most would expect, Dl-

Player

Ted Kluizewiki 

Billy Hermon 

Stan Hack 

Arky Vaughan 

Enos Slaughter 

g illie  Mays 

Stan Musial 

Walker Cooper

J
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Gms. AB H 

4 14

HR

expect, however, it Is Dom and 
not Joe. Dom played in six

dreamed up by Newspaper 
Enterprise Association.

The players were chosen on a  ̂ a ,
the baris of ’’representational f,®"*®® ”
statistics”  compiled by the 
Ellas Sports Bureau. “ Repre-
sentational,” In this case, means ^ni}!Tt!.r
M ?*at™ eM t°^e°^^lM ^ average was .226, as compared
^ r a , i r r “ "* '*^ ‘ " ‘’ - regular-season

Ruth, at the end of hU career ' T '

P i lc h e r s

G IP H BB SO W

RHP Juan Marichal 7 16 7 1 11 2

LHP Johnny Vandermeer 3 9 5 1 11 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Player

Bill Skowron 

Chorlie Gehringer 

Jimmy Foxx 

Vem Stephens 

Ted Williams 

Dom DiMoggio 

Al Kaline a 

Bill Freehon

RHP Mel Harder 

LHP Lefty Gomez

5mx. AB H HR R

5 14 6 0

6 20 10 0

7 19 6 1

6 IS 5 0

18 46 14 4

6 17 6 0

14 34 11 2

5 12 4 1

Pitchers
G IP ^ BB SO W

4 13 9 0 5 1

5 18 11 3 9 3

when the first all-star game was Another unexpected develop-

Sears’ Entry Eliminated

Moriarty’s Triumph 
In LL Playoff Tilt

By DEAN YOST
With two outs and runners at second and third, 

Moriartys’ Bill Kelley hit a dribbler back to Sears’ 
pitcher Mike Murphy, who fielded it perfectly but the 
throw to catcher Curt Van Riper was o f f  the mark and
Scott Eagleson scored the w in - -----------------------------------------------
nlng run for the MBs in a six jn game, but It didn’t bother 
Inning thrUler Isst night at Ver- piay as Tom Leone counted the 
planck Field, 2-1. stitches on a Murphy fastbaU

It was a Sears second con- and sent It rocketing to short- 
secutive loss In the Town Little atop Tom Jones who hobbled It. 
League Baseball Tournament, Following a strikout, Mike Gran- 
thus eliminating them from ato beat out an Infield hit, then 
further action. The Gasemen McCarthy popped oiit to
wlU play undefeated Stevenson’s the pitcher and Kelley hit a rol- 
Esso Monday night at Waddell back to the mound as Leone 
Field beginning at 0. trotted home on the errant toss.

Both pitchers Murphy and Hlers paced the hitting attack 
Keith Gemmell, were locked in for the winners lashing out two 
a tight duel for three Innings, blows In three appearances in- 
before the winners unloaded In eluding a homer. Jeff Jones 
the fourth frame to score one knocked out two hits for Sears 
marker. with a homer.

Moriartys pushed a man 
across on a towering home run 
to dead centerfield with no one ^
on base by Kevin Hlers end- Bizdow, m  
tag Murphy’s bid for a no-hlt- ^
ter. Leone, 'rt

The Gcub House Gang threat- 
ened to score again in the fifth o m n ^ , 2b 
stanza on three singles, but a S^c«Irthy**ab ** 
good solid defense and some Kelley, o 
heads-up plays curtailed any 
chance for scoring. Sears right- 
fielder, BUI Correia fielded a 
line stagle and a perfect strike jT jSnea. 2b 
throw to catcher Curt VanRip-

played in 1033, participated In '"®"* right-han^d
only two all-star games. He bat- American League. The
ted six official times, hitting man selected was a Cleveland 
one homer. His average was Indian great. But it was not 
.333. Kallne, though he has a Bob Feller or Early Wynn or

Bob Lemon or, even, Satchel League’s left-handed pitcher. 
Paige. It was Mel Harder. In He holds the aU-star grame 
nine Innings pitched, Harder record of most wins (three). He 
gave up no earned runs, and was the winning pitcher in the 
his won-lost record was 1 -0. fifst all-star game, and those in

Feller is • a close second. 1936 and 1937.
His record was also 1-0. He Bill Skowron beat out another 
pitched 12 innings and had a Yankee, the estimable Lou 
0.73 ERA. Gehrig, at first base, A.L.

Gomez is the American Skowron played five games, (me

.429less than Gehrig, and hit 
to Gehrig’s .222.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BUl Skowron, lb ; Charley 

Gehringer, 2b; Jimmy Foxx, 3b 
(though normally a first-base
man in regiUar-season games); 
Vem Stei^ens, ss; Ted WU- 
Uams, If; Dom DlMagglo, cf; 
Al KaUne, rf; BUl Freehan, c;

1

Mel Harder, rhp; Lefty Gomez, 
Ihp.

NATTONAL LEAGUE
Ted KluszewBkl, lb ; BlUy 

HermEui, 2b; Stan Hack, 8b; 
Arky Vaughan, ss; Stan Musial, 
U; Willie Mays, c f; Enos 
Slaughter, rf; WaUier <3ooper, 
c; Juan Marichal, rhp; Johnny 
Vandermeer, Ibp.

Cooper KIuBzewskl Vaughn

1

Slaughter Mays Mnslat Van der Meer

Major League 
= L e a d e r s =

MarlsHy* (2)ab r e rbl

M a
8«sn  (1 )

er nailed the runner with room m
to spare, klUtag the rally.

Vlslttag Sears knotted the ^ 3 ^ * '  
score at 1- 1 In the top of the Oorpelo. rt 
sixth on Jeff Jones’ distant
homer over the ISftfield barrier. 
But this was aU the scoring op
portunity the losers had.

llorlartya

aha
8a
83aaaa

E

h
0a
0
1  
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

e rbl 
0 0

8 8 1  
000 101—2 
000 001— 1

Mist was falling a Uttle late uunriiy T

2b VaoPiper; hr J. Jones, Hlers; lob, lloiiartya S, Sean 4; bb, Oem- meil 1, Hurphy 2; ao, Oenunell 4,

ÎCegion Win Skein 
Ends in Road Tilt

By JERRY KA’TONA
Manchester’s American Legion Baseball team (4-3-2) 

suffered the ‘rindydink blues’ losing to 0-6 Windsor 
Locks at the winner’s field last night, a 2-1 squeaker. It 
was thfe home club's first success.

Connie McCurry, the 16-year- -----------------------------------------------
old youngster, in his first Le- Qhha in left and the baU trickled 
glon start, pitched an impres- mider the fielder’s glove, scoring 
slve game, hurling a four-hitter ^® ®®®‘***̂  aUowtag
but not getting offecsive support Hi* ^  ***‘®
from his teammates as Windsor »a d  GUha come up vdth  It 
Locks’ Steve Szykula silenced "moothly It would have been a
Manchester’s batting attack to **T*®'/  ̂ ... .
only two hits. CharUe Graff’s team

McCurry, obviously nervous, “ ^ ®  P” '
w a lk e ^ e  leadoff batter, then f® * ^ ^  
watched Mark Dennis steal sec- “ >®
end. Alter a ground out. which ‘;®*;,^ ^ i^ ® ’ *^® J?*
advanced the runner to third, baUs and Gllha stroked a double
McCurry hit batter Steve Farr, f® ®^*'® **'®
who also stole second. Catcher triPPed j o u n ^  flrrt and had to
Jack HoUk threw to secimd f® “
hoping to get the runner, but “ >e runner ̂ ^ p t  h ls ^ a n c e
second baseman Bobby Muro
cut off the peg. trying to naU '^***®  ̂ /oUowed would have 
Dennis off third. Muro had trou- ®'’®"®d ^® ®®*®‘ - 
ble handling a hard shot right _  wuuiwir ^
at him and the runner scored. ~ 'Dennis. 2b Anletlo, 8b Windsor Locks had a runner pair, if
on third base when Jim Bale- 5,.
sano didn’t play the ball in Ssykula, p 
front o< him, committing an er- ovc«Sior’ rf 
ror, and a wild pitch and a sac- Loocinis,' cf 
rlfice bunt moved the catoher 
Deimia Oaffey Into scoring posi
tion, Szykula rapped a grass 
r i i ^ r  up the second base hole a o ^ i ,  ss 
that Muro brilUanily backhanded bSSSIuw* 3b 
throwing a perfect strike to the Gsjpnn. 'if 
plate, getting the runner out. ®u,
McCurry, who struck out six, McKeon. pfa 
fanned l^ b  Berriman for the 
final out

eb>3
2
8
2
2
8
2a

21 2Kssekesler (1 )34
8
2a3
8
1
0
1
0

American League
BATTING (226 at bats)—F. 

Robinson, Baltimore. .330; Oliva, 
Minnesota, .327.

RUNS—Tovar, Minnesota, 71; 
Tastrezmski, Boston, 62; Har
per, Milwaukee, 62.
RUNS BATTED IN—J. Powell, 

Baltimore, 69; Killebrew .Minne
sota, 68.

HI’TS—A. Johnson, California, 
107; Oliva, Minnesota, 104.

DOUBLES —Hauper, Milwau
kee, 26; Cardenas, Minnesota, 
22; White, New York, 22.

TRIPLESS — Tovar, Minneso
ta, 8; Kenney, New York. 6

HOME RIHfS —F. Howard, 
Washington, 24; KlUebrew, Min- 
nestoa, 24 ;J. Powell, Baltimore 
22.

STOLEN BASES — Harper, 
Milwaukee, 27; P. Kelly, Kansas 
a ty , 28; Stroud, Washliigton, 28.

PITCHINO (8 decisions) — 
Cain, Detroit, 9-2, .818, 3.62; 
McDowell, CHeveland 12-4, .760, 
2.78.

STRIKEOUTS — McDowell, 
Cleveland, 172; LoUch, Detroit, 
124; Messersmith, California, 
124.

National League
BATTENO (226 at bats) —Car- 

ty, Atlanta, .372; Clemente, 
Pittsburgh, .362. 
burgh, .362.

RUNS BATTED IN — Perez, 
76; Bonds, San FTancisco, 74.

RUNS BATTED IN—Perez 
Cincinnati, 89; B. Williams, CJhl- 
cago, 80.

HITS — Perez, Ctactanati, 
116; Rose, ClncinnaU, 113.

DOUBLES — W. Parker, Los 
Angeles, 28; Bench, Cincinnati, 
23.

TRIPLES — Kesstager, Chica
go, 9; W. Davis, Los Angeles, 9; 
Rcise, Cincinnati, 8 ; Clemente, 
Pittsbrugh, 8.

HOME RUNS — Bench, Cin
cinnati ,28; Perez, Cincinnati, 28; 
B. Williams, Chicago, 26.

STOLEN BASES—Bonds, San 
Francisco, 33; Tolan, Cincinnati, 
23.

PITCHING (8 decisions) — 
Simpson, Cincinnati, 13-1; .929, 
2.46{r.. Nash, Atlanta, 10-2, .838 
8.45.

STRIKEOUTS — Beaver, New 
York, 176; Gibson, St. Louis, 
186.

Sparks Win Against Houston

Mays Six Hits Away 
From ^ 0 0 0  Hit Club
NEW YORK j /a P )  —  Willie Mays, poised on the 

threshold o f one^of baseball’s greatest achievements, 
needs only a ho? weekend against the Houston Astros to 
celebrate the 000-hit plateau in Tuesday night’s All-
^ M ayf^^^o’A  b^'the"s*toi^^^^ ®" ® ‘ ^P*® ‘ ’5’  relieverMays, wno^ be tne ^is sixth
renter fielder for the National eame
League All Stars, cracked two ^  * ' * *
hits EMday night In San FTan- . p m L B __
cisco’s 8-6 victory over Houston. Perguson Jenkins fired a
That left him with a career total five-hitter and struck out 11 as
of 2,994—sU away from the (3,jcago blanked Philadelphia.
magic 3,000 mark. The Cubs scored both their

When Willie gets there, he’U runs In the second inning when
be the 10th player in history to jim  Hickman opened with a sin-
reach 3,000 hits and the second gie and scored on Ron Santo’s
this season. Hank Aaron of At- double. Cleo James sacrificed
lanta made it on May 17 and Santc to third anil Johnny Calli-
now has 3,048. He’U be in right son delivered the run with a sln-
fleld alongside of Mays Tuesday gle.
night which helps explain why • * •
the NL rates as 7-6 favorite. DODGERS • PADRES —

In other National League ac- Diego threw a scare into
Uon EYlday, Montreal stood off Angeles, bunchi^ fgur
New York 9-7, Pittsburgh 5,®'®® ™,"® ^
whipped St. Louis 6-2, Chicago ‘ *‘® ^ ®  ®’‘Pl®f.®® *®« ® ^ ^
b la X d  PhUadelphla 2-0, L ^
Angeles topped San Diego 9-7 ‘ *
and Atlanta spUt a doublehead- rxxa vw s . b e d s _
er with Cincinnati, winning 11-9
before losing 3-1.

Seaver and Palmer 
A ll-Star Starters

National League
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B.
New York 47 37 .660 —
Pittsburgh 48 39 .562
Chicago 42 41 .606 4%
St. Louis 39 45 .464 8
Phila. 35 48 .422 11V4
Montreal 35 51 .407 13

West. Division
Cincinnati 60 26 .098 —
Los Angeles 51 33 .607 8
Atlanta 42 42 .600 17
San Fran. 41 42 .494 17%
Houston 36 61 .407 26
San Diego 34 54 .386 27

PIRATES - CARDS —

Orlando Cepeda crashed a 
pair of two-run homers and 
Clete Boyer also tag;ged one as 
Atlanta hung on to \riiip Cincin-

Pursutag Pittsburgh took ad- natl In the first game of their 
vantage of New York’s loss to doubleheader. It was the third 
chop one game off the Met NL straight defeat for the Reds— 
East lead by beating St. Louis, their longest losing streak of the 

Al Oliver’s ninth inning homer year—and the second straight 
broke a tie and the Pirates loss In which they sc9red nine 
rushed three more runs across runs.

23 1  2 3 1■b, Ifuro, Dennis, Farr;. . —  . . .  tIh the Locks’ fifth, with o«ie ruu^i. _____
out Paul Longlois laced a ahal- tob. w L  6, U  8;
low b k ^ r  to center and raced 8f “uu
to aeoond tn  another wild pitch, tor 1  in 6 inninn' hbp, 
Dennia alammed a roUer to Fred

Last Night^s F ig ^ s
UGNANO SABBIABORO, It

aly, —Bruno Arcari ,139)4. Gen
oa, Italy, declared winner over 
Rene Roque, 139H, Lyon.EYance. 
Roque disqualified in sixth round 
for butting. Arcari retained his 
World Boxing Council Junior wel
terweight title.

SAN DIEGO — Eddie Maz(m, 
1S9H, San Diego, knocked out 
Ramon Flores, 142H. Tucson, 
Ariz- B.

SAN JOSE, CaUf. —Frankie 
Rodriguez, 147, Loe Anigelds, out
pointed Roberto Amaya, 148, San 
Jose, 10.

Detroit On Move 
In AL Title Fight
NEW YORK (AP) —  Denny McLain isn’t the only 

pitcher the Detroit Tigers needed back to make a run 
for  for the pennant. Don't forget Les Cain and Tom 
Timmanman . . .  if you had ever heard o f  them.

While they might be well 
known in Toledo, Ohio, neither 
one had made much of a splash 
in the big leagues. Their names 
were about as familiar as that 
of a batting practice pitcher.

But udille McLain was getting 
all the headlines first in Florida 
and then when he rejoined the 
team this month, Cain and Tim
merman have quietly and stead
ily pulled the Tigers to within ^

P'®®® C a llfo J n ta ^ ^ n h T '^ ^ ir ith '^In the American League

Friday’s Results 
Montreal 9, New York 7 
Chicago 2, Philadelphia 0 
Pittsburgh 6, St. Louis 2 
Atlanta U-I, Cincinnati 9-3 
Los Angeles S, San Diego 7 
San Francisco 8, Houston 8 

Saturday’s Games 
Montreal (Weg;ener 0-2) at 

.New York (McAndrew 4-6), N 
Philadelphia (Bunntag 6-9) at 

Chicago (Hands 10-6) . "
(Pittsburgh (Veale 6-10 at St. 

Louis (Ress 1-2), N 
Cincinnati (N^an 10-4) at At

lanta (Nash 10-2), N 
San Francisco (Robertson 6-6) 

at Houston (Dierker 8-8), N 
Los Angeles (Osteen 1 1 ^  at 

San Diego (Dobson O-IOX'N 
Sunday's Games 

Montreal at New York 
Philadelphia at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis 
Cincinnati at Atlanta 
San FVancisco a tHouston 
Los Angeles at San Diego

^  . American Leag(ie 
East Division

over the Twins at Anaheim.
In other games, Washington

Boston ham m er^ Cleveland 7- 
1, Milwaukee trimmed Oakland 
2:1 and Kansas City swept a 
pair from the Chicago White 
Sox 8-6 and 2-0.

W. L. Pet.
Baltimore 62 32 .619 ■
Detroit 46 36 .561 6
New York 46 38 .642 6%
Boston 42 40 .612 9
Washington 39 47 .453 14
Cleveland 87 46 .446 14%

West Division
Minnesota 63 27 .663 »_
California 60 34 .696 6
Oakland 45 39 .636 10
Kansas C lty f  32 51 .386 22%
Milwaukee ■■ 31 66 .369 26
Chicago SO 67 .346 26%

Friday’s BeMilts
Detroit 4, BatUmore 2
Bostrni 7, aeveland 1

NEW YORK (A P )— Op
posing All-Star Managers 
Gil Hodges and Earl Wea
ver will open with their 
own aces Tuesday night 
with New York’s Tom Sea
ver and Baltimore’s Jim 
Palmer the starting pitch
ers in the 41st annual base
ball All-Star Game.

Set in Cincinnati’s spanking 
new Riverfront Stadium—the 
first ball park to be entirely 
covered with an artificial sur
face—the mid-summer clash of 
the two leagues is expected to 
attract an overflow crowd of 
more than 61,000 with millions 
more watching on national tele
vision (NBC).

Seaver, 14-5 with a string of 
seven straight complete gaipe 
victories, will., have his normal 
four days re^t Tuesday and al
though Hodges hasn’t officially 
named the Met ace, the manag
er smiles coyly' whenever the 
subject is brought up.
.  Palmer, lft-6 for Baltimore, is 
one of seven Orioles chosen for 
the AL squad. He’U be making 
his All-Star debut.

Seaver and Palmer join the 
eight starters for each league 
selected in nationwide balloting 
by the fans. Commissioner Bow
ie Kuhn returned Ihe All-Star 
vote to the fans this season fol
lowing 13 years of having Uie 
major league players, manag
ers and coaches elect the teams.

Both starting teams—^whlch 
wiU play a minimum of three In
nings before Hixlges and Weav
er start substituting—feature 
line-ups dbmtaatevl by right- 
handed sluggers. Both Seaver 
and Palmer also are right-han
ders.

*ne only left-handed batters 
in the American league start
ing line-up are Boston’s Carl 
Yaatrzemskl and Baltimore’s

Boog Powell. Joining Yastrzem- 
ski in the American League out
field wiU be Frank Robinson of 
Baltimore and EYank Howard of 
Washington.

Minnesota’s (Harmon KlUe
brew at third, Luis Apariclo of 
Chicago at shortstop, and Balti
more’s Dave Johnson at second 
are the starting inflelders along 
with PoweU at first base and 
Detroit’s Bill Freehan catching. 
Johnson, fifth in the voting, was 
named to start by Baltimore 
Manager Weaver in place of 
Minnesota’s Rod Carew, out 
with a knee injury.

The National League rig^t- 
handed brigade is headed by 
Ctactanati’s 1-2 slugging punch 
of third baseman Tony Perez 
and catcher Johnny Bench who 
have split 66 home runs between 
them so far. A right hand
ed slugger, Rich AUen of St. 
Louis, will be at first base and 
three more—Atlanta’s Rico Car- 
ty and Hank Aaron and WiUie 
Mays of San EYancisco— ŵiU 
man tile outfield.

Chicago’s double-play combi
nation • of switch-hitting Don 
Kesstager and righty Glenn 
Beckert complete the NL start
ing team.

Behind Seaver, Hodges has 
Cincinnati’s rookie ace, Wayne 
Simpson, Bob Gibson, ace of the 
St. Louis staff, Atlanta’s ageless 
Hoyt Wilhelm, Joe Hoemer of 
Philadelphia, Gaylord Perry ot 
San FYanclsco, Claude Osteen of 
Los Angeles, and Jim Merritt of 
Otaciimati to complete his pltidi- 
jpg staff.

Besides Palmer, Weaver 
named Mike CueUar and Dave 
McNally of Baltimore, Frits Pe
tersen and Mel StotUemyre of 
New York, Oakland’s Jim Hun
ter, Cleveland’s Sam McDoweU, 
Jim Perry of Minnesota and 
Clyde Wrig ît of California to 
round out the American League 
staff.

Despite Fans ’  Boos, 
Yaz Still Mr. Bosox

ANGELS
Andy

TWINS — 
Messersmith

/
pitched

more 
East.

The pair combined Friday 
night to cut the lead to that fig
ure by pitching the Tigers past 
.the Orioles 4-2 at Detroit, and 
Cain also chipped in with a deci
sive two-run siiWle.

In the West Division, Califor
nia also sliced Minnesota’s lead 
to five games with a 2-1 victory

Washington 2, New York 1 
Kansas City 8-2, Chicago 0-0 
California 2, Minnesota 1 
Milwaukee 2, Oakland 1  

Saturday’s Games- 
Milwaukee (Brabender 6-10) at 

six-hitter, giving up a run In the Oakland (Segui 3-6) 
first 'Mien BlUy Cowan aUowed Minnesota (Zepp 4-O) at Call- 
a routine tiy to drop for a dou- fomia (Wright 12-6), N 
ble. Chicago (Horlen 6-11) at Kan

sas City (Butler 2-8), N 
BatUmore (Cuellar lD-6) at De

troit (Niekro frS), N 
Boston (Brett 2-2) at Cleve

land (McDowell 12-4), '
New York £Bahnsen at 

Washington (Shellenback 8-7), N

ROYALS - WHITE SOX —
Pat Kelly drove In four runs 

double'  ̂and a homer in 
City’s first triumph and 
iker scattered seven hits 

hit a sacriflcii fly

CLEVELAND (AP) — De
spite the catcalls and b<x>s of 
some New Etagland fans, there 
should be no doubt when it 
comes to picking the leader of 
the Bostim Red Sox. There’s no 
one else-just Carl Yastrzemski.

Yax drove in a pair of runs 
with his 21st homer and a stagle 
as the Red Sox snapped out of a 
slump Mth a 7-1 victory over 
the Clewland Indians Friday 
night, behind the seven-hit 
pitching of Gary Peters.

Tile R ed / Sox, who dropped 
four of five games In Detroit as 
the Tigers bombed Peters In the 
opener of the series last Monday 
came alive against the Indiana,

2-0
a

collecting a dozen hits.
Peters was staked to a 

first inning lead on a walk, 
stagle by Reggie Smithy a Add
er’s choice and singles by Rico 
PetroceUl and George Scott

Peters, who threw two 
straight shutouts before suffer
ing a relapse in eariy inning 
trouble at Detroit, was in com
mand all the way after that.'He 
encoimtered seriixis tirauble 
only In the fifth, when the In
dians put together three hits for 
their lone run,

Yastrzemski, tuning up for a 
atarting role in the All-Star 
Game at Ctactanati Tuesday, 
belted his homer over the right 
field fence to start the third

\ , ^ ■ ■ vA I •

Two Shots Ahead o f Field
ST. ANDREWS, Scot

land (A P )— ^The man clos
est -to Lee Trevino in the 
British Open Golf Cham- 
pion.qhip said toda.v the 
volatile Tex-Mex will win

Trevino’s par 72 In wild, blus
tering wind Friday was a mas
terpiece of being in (harge. 
Playing with defending cbaiq- 
plon Tony Jacklln, who also is 
the U.S. Open title holder, the 
American was under more than 

.. . , . . . .  , . , . ordinary pressure In the midst
^ n of a huge, partisan crowd,lall il he just keeps talk- "But he <diats away, gets
ing.

” As long as Lee chats away in 
between hla wonderful concen
tration on shots, he keeps re
laxed and is so relaxed now that 
It’s great to watoh,”  said 40- 
year old iWillie Aitcheson.

Willie Is carrying Trevino's favor at one point, 
bag into the final rouild of the

them laughing,”  said WiUle. 
“ He does that to get his own 
nerves into good shape.”

Jacklln, two ehots behind on 
210 along with Jack Nicklaus 
and the astonishing Doug San
ders, may have dOne Trevino a

right through the green. Lee 
said three. I’ll bet he Mt a five 
iron. I found out he hlf’ a three 
iron.

“ From that minute on, Lee 
relaxed. It did something for 
him. I  dem’t quite know what.”

WTiat many didn’t know was 
that Trevino, for all his Bob 
Hope gags In public, sat for two 
hours all alone before he went 
out, more or less holding his Trevino In today’s final match 
head In his hands. Those two with Jacklln and Nicklaus going 
hours of lonely silence charged off just before, 
his batteries. Still well In the picture at five

“ I really want to win this one under par were England’s Neil 
and It means a million bucks to Coles and Peter Oosterhuls.

two cutoffs to make the final 
round contained some surprises.

For Trevino, Jacklln, and 
Nicklaus to be up there 'scrap
ping might have been expeitod. 
Sanders, now playing out of 
Houston, who hasn’t won any
thing Mirth talking about in sev
eral years and never acquired a 
major title,' is a distinct threat. 

Sanders was paired with

<
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STAFFORD SPEEDWAY
Ray Hendrick, “ Mr. Modi

fied”  hopes to win a spot for 
tonight’s l(X>-lap National Cham
pionship race at Stafford 
Springs Speedway. To do it, the 
veteran of 20 campaigns must 
turn better than 21.96 seconds.

Hendrick Is one of seven cars 
that did not take Ume last

me,”  the 31-year-old former Royal and Ancient officials es- 
“ We had a talk on the lltlv- U.S. Open champion declared. Umated that by nightfall per- 

72-hole tournament over th? hole yesterday,”  WllUe recalled. “That’s Miy It was Crazy out haps 76,000 fans will have seen
6,961-yard, par-72 Old Course "I  said It was a four iron. L«e there on the 16th when that dog this <̂ >en championship, smash-
and “ they”  as they Uke to call thought maybe a five or even a barked and I three-putted. Lose ing all records in the 110-year Saturday night when elements
themselves as a team are on six. He took a  four and It came a mlllton over a dog’s bark? history and reflecting that it is caused postponement. Stafford
208, eight under par, and two off all right but not too wondei> That’s nuts.”  the most star-studded of them management Immediately
riiots ahead of the Held. ful. Jacklln hit one and went The field of 67 which survived all.

Sixth Win in 10 Meetings This Season

Mets Rated High by Mauch 
But Expos Far from Easy
NEW YORK (A P) —  «. “ you get high pitching have to say he’s the best I’ve 

Gene Mauch practically agralnst the world champs, but seen.”
concedes the New York '*’**®*' ^̂ ® together we Both sides tried to lose the
Mets another flag in the *’®®* anybody, it may be game In the ninth. Two Mon, 
National League East but we’re getting treal fielding mistakes helped set
his Montreal Expos are

AND

RADh
A

J .

_ __ (AP PtK>t<dlax)
OFF AND BUC!KIN€!— T̂he 1970 Calgary Stampede opened Thursday witn 
Don Graham o f Troup, Tex., one o f  the casualties as a Brahma bull got to him.

‘Playing Better Than Anyone in the Worlds

Rodriguez Happy m Golf

there.”  up the final New York 'run while
• L i  r  Morton, backed by the hitting a third strike passed ball led to

doing their best to prove Ooco Laboy, John Bateman a pair of unearned runs for the 
nim wrong. Bailey, was sailing Expos.

The last-place Expos ouUost- along behind a 7-2 lead In the "Artistically, It wasn’t exactly 
ed the Mets 9-7 Friday n i^ t, seventh. The Mets s(x>red a run the Mona Lisa,” said (Mauch aft- 
beating them for the sixth time but catcher Bateman prevented er surviving a total of 25 hits. 
In 10 meetings—more than any further trouble by picking Dave two errors, a passed ball, nine 
other NL club—as rewkie rig^t- Marshall off third base. walks and two arguments with
hander Carl Morton became the “ Bud Harrelson had just Rrst base umpire Nick Colosi, 
first pitcher to whip the world fouled a pitch off his leg,”  Bate- “ but I’m gonna hang it In my 
champs three times this season, man said, "and while he was hall anyway,”

The setback, their first In shaking It off Laboy came down 
eight games, sliced the Mets’ dl- from third and said, ‘Give me a 
vision lead over Pittsburgh to look; I think we can get him.! » 
one-half game. Marshall was nailed on the next

"Pittsburgh’s the only team In pitch, 
the division that can beat them Reliever Claude Raymond 
offensively,”  Mauch said "but had to put down threats as the 
no one’s shown the ability to Mets scored three times in the 
catch them over the first half of eighth and loaded the bases 
the season and I see no reason with none out In tiie ninth but

n
S p o rts D ia l

SATURI>.4Y
2:00 (SO) Red Sox vs. Indians, 
WTIC
8:00 (8) British Open 
7:30 (8) Mets vs. Expos

SUNDAY
1:30 (18) Yanks vs. Senators, 
WINF
2:00 (8) Mets vs, E.'qMM 
Red Sox vs. Indians 
3:30 (3) AAU Track &  Field 
4:30 (3) NFL Action

Fields Hotter, May Cut Careers

Heated Controversy Results 
Over Use of A r t if  ic i a 1 Turf

NEW YORK (AP) — While

MILWAUKEE (AP) —  
Juan “ Chi Chi’ ’ Rodriguez 
is a world beater. He said 
so himself.

was Dave Stockton, the 1968 crown in a play-off.
GMO winner who carded a 73- Rodriguez said he was just murdered them,”  said Mauch, Mauch. 
77^160.  ̂ now reaching the top of his “ but we’ve gotten some well- ed.”

The defending champion, Ken game. * pitched games and we shut
Still, barely made the field when “ I think I’m going to play Uke them out a couple of

why anyone^ould catch them managed only one run as Donn artificial turf has contributed to 
in the second half. Clendenon hit Into a double play  ̂  ̂ ,

He may be right, but the fact and Wayne Garrett striick out. assault on records In track
remains that the Mets would Shortstop Bobby Wine made a provides unUorm playing 
have a fairly sizeable lead if game-saving play in the eighth, conditions In football, the only 
they were anywhere close to re- diving behind second base to thing It has done for major 
peattag last year’s 13-6 record turn Joe Foy’s bouncer Into a league basebdU so tBT Is stir a 
against the expansion Expos. force play with the bases filled, heated controversy.

” I wouldn’t say we’ve exactly " i  expect It from Wine,”  said But, in a day when baseball is
I takie him for grant-

had a new name for it—Hot Bod.
Complaint No. 2 has come 

mostly from pitchers.
"It ’s hard to run on,”  says 

Bob Gibson of the Cardinals.
“ Artificial turf will shorten the 

careers of some players, especi
ally where It covers the entire 
field ah in Cincinnati,”  says 
Philadelphia pitcher Jim Bun- 

struggltag to retain Its image as nlng.

an
nounced the program would 
continue this week. The $6,260 
race pays $1,000 and 250 na
tional points to the winner.
I The top 10 times fill the first 
five rows while the remainder 
of the 30 car field will be filled 
In qualifying heats.

If Hendrick wants the pole, 
he’ll have to beat the 21.19 
seconds time of BlUy Harmon 
In the No. 166. TTie Niantic 
resident surprised everyone, 
leading all qualitiers Including 
the track’s record holder (21.09) 
Bugs Btevens who has this out
side of the front row with a 21.22 
time.

Stevens Is the defending 
champion In the July 4th event. 
Over the years, Stevens In the 
Len Boehler No, 3 and Hendrick 
In the Jack Tant No. 11 have 
formed one of the east coast’s 
outstanding rivalries.

RIVERSIDE PARK
Five solid citizens of the 

modified stock car community 
at Riverside Park Speedway 
will be at each other’s  throats 
tonight for the final time until 
after the 6(X)-lap team cham
pionship.

The boys with the best-bet 
tags are ^  Patnode and Bobby 
Bard of Westfield, Bobby Ste- 
fanik and Jack Lecuyer of 
Springfield and Ernie Caruso of 
Granby, Omui.

Caruso will be coming off his 
suspense victory in last week’s 
feature.

The main event tonight will 
be over the 60-lap course. The 
figure-eights also will be doing 
their thing in a 20-lap show
down. Poet time is 8 p.m.

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
The terrifvlng and spectacular 

“ Astro Rocket Car”  leap of a 
speeding Mustang sedan will be 
the feature of the 22 event pro-the nation’s No. 1  sport, It also Don Segar, the Philadelphia . t *

"I  managed Rico PetrocelU In may provide,the one In^edlent trainer, supports, the contention 
^  ^  , ,  .. I - c times Boston last year when he tied almost all members of the that It’s harder on a player’s

"•I’m playing as good or better he posted a one-under-par 71 Fri- this for the next four or five against Tom Seaver. I wouldn’t the American League record for sport’s hierarchy feel can stim- legs. He says the PhilUes are
than anyone In the world,”  Rod- day for a ^ h ole  tot^ of 146. years,”  he said. ” I know I ’m even say Morton necessarily fewest errors by a shortstop,”  ulate renewed interest^more sore In the calves of their legs
riguez said after posting a Among those still in the run- not going to struggle to make pitches his best ball against added coach Dick Wllluams. runs. and Achilles tendon area for
sparkling 67 In the second round aje Kermit Zarley, Mnner the top 60 any more.”  them”  ̂ “ Defensively, Wine is every bit Artificial turf now is instaUed three or four days after playing

“ Sure,”  admitted Morton, .10- as good; even better. In fact. I ’d or is planned for seven major on synthetic surfaces
: ------------------------ league

of the $110,000 Greater Mllwau- «>< '“ t week’s Canadian Open, “ I don’t believe a golfer 
kee Open ^ d a y .  and Pete Brown, who defeated reaches the top of his game im-

His five-under-par round gave G.S. Open champion Tony Jack- til he turns 34,”  said Chi <3hl. 
the Puerto Rican a tie for third Son Diego Open "And I’m just 34,”
at 139, two strokes off the pace
set by Don Massengale. T /m // f

Jack Lewis and Ted Hayes 
two youngsters on the tour, were DETROIT (AP) — Terry T h e  S co reb o a rd
just one stroke behind Masaen- Driscoll, former Boston College j-'' 
gale with 138s. ' "  *

Tied with Rodriguez were Jim 
Colbert, Deane Beman, rookie 
Jerry Heard and Harry Toscano.

Seventy-nine players survived 
the cut at 146 on the 7,135-yard 
North Shore Country Club 
course. Among those that didn’t

star who ignored U.S. pro offers 
to play in Italy last winter, has 
agreed to a three-year contract 
with the' Detroit Pistons of the 
National Basketball Association.

The 6-foot-7 Driscoll signed 
Thursday for a reported $l00s000 
a year. He was the Pistons’ No. 
1 draft choice In 1969.

INDY LEAGUE

Old Form Returns, 
Bosman Trips Yanks
WASHINGTON (A P )— Dick Bosman, the Washing- 

Whole sale Tire moved Into ton pitcher whose 2.19 earned run average led the
American League lasrt season, thinks he might have re- ened 

th eyT ea tod  Im eL lL  D r i^ ^  ‘̂ ®̂ ^ ^ ^ ®  had during the last two months o f -T h ere  is

W h^sale aU°havf 7-3 * ^ r ^ ^  , T ^ J ? ®   ̂P**®)*®** pitch for him. He hit the home-
Bill Bagley paced the winners’ !®®‘ . 5’®“ '’ .  ®®ld .Bosman after he said.

Drivers at the Thompson Speed
way on Sunday night at 7 p.m. 
in combination with a  full pro
gram of NASCAR modified and 
late model sportsman stock car 
races.

. . w I . . .  'Pho stock cars will be compet-baseball parks housing As for complaint No. 3, Wes ,„g  for a purse of $6,200, the 
the Chlcaro White Sox, Ctacln- Westrun, former manager of largest guaranteed weekly purse 
nati, Houston, Philadelphia, the New York Mets now a coach in New England The winners of 
Pittsburgh, St., Louis and San with the San Franclisco Giants, the Twin 28-lap modified fea- 
FYancisco. Three major prob- says; tures will each receive $400 for
lems have arisen; “ It will eliminate the bunt be- their efforts and the winner of

—The surfaces are extremely cause the balls roll so fast.”  the late model sportsman fea- 
hot, as high as 123 degrees in St. That aspect of artificial turf ture event will receive $300. All 
Lfluls. contains within It the major plus drivers competing will share In

—Players complain about factor as far as the nature of the purse,
sore legs, and talk about short- the game Is concerned—for -----------------------

careers.
a threat to the art 

and strategy Involved In bunt-

SPECIAL NOTE:
We were Rained Out 
Last Saturday . . . 
See the Entire Pro
gram this SA'TUR- 
D AY starting at 
8:15.

SUMMERETTE—Aloma 
nail 193.

Wlg-

there Is little doubt that hard-hit S t a t z x  A  A I T
balls skip by fielders faster on , 1. r d C K

“ S i R h a s  conducted sever- M c C t  O H  S u n d a y
That there is a legitimate al experiments recently In B ’s expected that 16 defend-_ . . .

established recently when BUl nor league level In an attempt Sunday In the Connecticut 
Simons, the Cardinals’ equip- to find methods to Increase State Senior Men’s Track ah9

B A T U R D A Y  ■ «  8 :1 5

MODIFIED
STOCK CAR 

RACING!

NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP

$1,000 WINNER

/’.T , \ >\v.
SEE THE STARS!

HODinED"
HEMBCK 

EOFIIMIIE FRED DESMIlO 
KRNIE lERinr BIU
MIUEII COO* 6KC0

MOOSE HUEIHn EWilE SAHWI

S TA FFO R D
SPEED W AY
THE FISTEST IN THE EAST
STAFFORD SPRINGS. CONN. 
ON RT. 140 » FREE PARKING

attack going 3-4 with Pete Mas- ® four-Wtter Md a 2-1 eased with mv uer- ®®"'P*®***t B*® *'®at was spring training and on the ml- ‘ "k  champions
chetto banging out two hits. Six ®''t'’ .  ̂ formance ^  ’ he continued ^  e«tahiiRh«ri r«o«nHv nni n..- —  ------- .---------- --------.
big runs in the top of the first pitched b ^ y  this year „jade a lot of mistakes and I eot “ — ... .u.u meuiuuB lo increase »•«•<■«= men a xrm:ii. mict
proidded a cushion for the Tire- ,®“ * * '"’®® ” ®*’ ®® as I was .j. th«m Rntr  *"®"^ man, 'took the tempera- scoring without significantly Field Championships at Cen-
men. last season.”  ^  i  ture of the man-made grass sur- changing the structure of the tral Connecticut's Arute Field.

----------------------- Bosman, who has now defeat- Howard also had praise for *®®® ^  Kame—and artificial turf just The defending team champion
s-k o  m  ®̂  ***® three times this dlum. mig^t be the answer,. In the meet, scheduled to get
P & F  T o p  O ilers picking up his ninth , ' Bis thermometer showed that "The aritifical turf is much underway at 2:30, Is the Cen-

r  victory against seven losses, re- ® *® ‘ ®“  ®“  P®*’" on a day when the official tem- faster and balls that normally tral Connecticut Athletic
r o r  F arm  C row n “ red the first lO batters before ‘ ®™“ ®®’ Washta^on perature was 90 degrees, the would be fielded wlU get past Asso., with stiff competition ex-

Jeiry Kenney tripled to center temperature on the surface of the Inflelders,”  Pe(e Rose of a n - pected from the Southern Con-
n In the fourth and scored on Bob- |*® _̂ ® good stuff, the field was 128.

Ilie by Murcer’s sacrifice fly.

S A T U R D A Y , J U L Y  1 1  
STARTING 8:00 P.M.

Action Packed

STOCK 
CAR 

RACES
M ainEvM it

LAPS5 0
PLUS FIGURE 8

THE MOST EXCITING 
RACE IN THE WORLD

$2.50
.50

Gtneril Admtuion 
Clilldrtn undtr 12 
Rtii Sells Wione 737-1438

AT
RIVERSIDE PARK

ROUTE 159 •  A ^ A M
FREE PARKING

eolice & Fire overcame 
three-run deficit to defeat 
Manchester Oilers in a squeak- wasn’t thinking about any- 
er last night at Waddell Field thing except staying in the 
in the Farm League Champion- groove,”  he said. “ Maybe if I 
ship, 12-10. would have gotten past the fifth

Once again Paul Genovesl without any hits, I might have 
clouted a hoitier for P&F team- thought differently.”  
mates Mark Lappen, Pete Bar- Boeman’s performance, in 
tolotta, Mike Deyorfo, IQke which he struck out five but 
Armstrong, John Elsessor and walked none, overriiadowed the 
Wes Fedorchak'all added hits, pitching debut of loser Steve 

Jeff Ohnder was the offensive Kline, the 22-year-old rl^thand- 
jjg  <3helan, Wash., vriio the

He has vood breakine ' Btiirt nnrt A -a  explains. “ I expect my necticut Athletic Asso., theHas good bracing Sturt, w d  And the players who have la- batting average will be 10 points UConn-Huskles Track a u b  and
he has a good staking fast ball.”  beled the artificial turf Mod-Sod higher than usual.”  the New C ^ ^  Striders

standout for the OUere. 
doubled, tripled and stroked a 
grandslam homer.

P&F 200 604-12-10-2
Oilers 006 082-10- 7-8unmi

Yankees called up Wednesday.
Kline gave up eight hits in the 

eight inninjgs he pitched but the 
crucial blo^ was FYank How
ard’s 24th home run which came 
after Ed Brinkman bunted safe
ly in the third inn ing

____________ Howard’s home run went over
THOROUGHBRED RACING *̂® *®“®® “‘® ‘’®®p«®‘ ®*I nw*4ww W I P W w  K w u iim  center field but KiinB said “ I ’m

glad he didn’t hit It farther . . .  
Uke up in the white seats.”  Ihe 
white seats are located in the 
highest reaches of R IK  Stadi
um.

“ I tried not to be nervous be
fore I went out there,”  said 
Kline. “ But what can you say 
when you see Howard up there. 
He looks so big . . .  he looks 
enormous.”

It •was the first time he had 
pitched to the 6-foot-7, 270-pound 
Howard but It wasn’t the first 
time he had seen him In person.

“ I saw_ him two springs ago In 
Pompano Beach (Washington’s 
training headquarters) and the 
first thought I had was that 
everybody else looked Uke UtUe 
leaguers compared to him,’ ’

Races Nightly
P0ST8PJW.

TO DAYTIME RACES 
Sat POST 1:45 P.M.

No RacIngTymodays
•  Daily Double 

•  OPTtONM. TWIN DOUBLE
• Pld$,2 Peifedas— :------- teaguera compared

UtMnrhnshii Kline said
T «v e l A ffney 648 P J t  “ I thought I threw him a good

pitch. It was a fast baU down, 
but It probably was a better

a&T. I»i46 AM.
RTE. 146, LINCOLN, R.

NEW LOOK IN PRO SHOP— Happy with the new 
and expanded Pro Shop at the E llin j^ n  Ridge 
Country Club is Pro Wally Cichon, shown in main

display room. The 30x90 building, offici^y^opi^i!^ 
last Sunday, replaced the <dd one that was destroy
ed by fire last year. The cost was $40,000.

i l

/.(
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with  ̂ MAJOR HOOPLE

.‘W0f?LD

CATCH 
HER EVE  
w rrH A

7-K

ALLEY OOP BY V . T. HAMLIN

mV a 06H, REX, I   ̂ ACTUMXY. Z PIPNT, ■ 
Sp^T lSIfow  MXrtJ ) R3ROTI
C am m ed  to  u se  /  to  sTO f.AN ?.
OOP IN R E U E F /^  VIA6  AU. I  HAJ>

WEU..I MUST SAY 
HEB DOING 
AU. Riewr,..

PKXED
-nvo

PLACES IN 
THE LAST 

LAP

...HE'S JUST 
SOT A 

WINNING 
THINK- ,

m ach in e !

T

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

STORMY, I'LL TEACH YOU 
SCUBA DIVING IF YOU CAN 

> SWIM WELL ENOUGH.

I  THINK 
1 CAN... 
I'D  LIKE 

TRY.'

HMM-NO WONDER HE SURVIVED 
THE SHIPWRECK. MAYBE I   ̂
S TIR  UP HIS MEMORY,

■>---- -

You're great stormy, who
TAUGHT YOU HOW TO SWIM?

T*. ••t- U. I. P«l. ON—An rtfM*• 1»7p U»hH f—W hN.
\

W AYOUT BY KEN' MUSE

T-ll
ksw RICKEY

DISPLAY
CO.

BUZZ SAW YER
NOW, A WORD OF CAUTION, IZZY. 
ON THE DOOR TO CRAWLEYS OFFICE 
IT »WS,» SECURITY.' TOP SECRET/ 
KEEP OUT."'YOU
DOMT VYAUK IN.

NOW,LOOK, IZZY. 
THOSE FELLOWS ARE 
SMART. IF THEY 
CATCH YOU HIDING 
MICROPHONES.,

YOU UNDER- 
ESTIAAATE THE 

SLEIGHT-OF-HAND 
MAGIC OF THE 

WORLD-RENOWNED 
IZZARD THE 
WIZARD,BUZZO... 

AWAY 
X GO.

BY ROY CRANE 
■ ■ ^omittance

^ECURtTY
OIV.

secret

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

OUT, BUYIN' A  
WEDDIN'----------

AND WHAT A BEAUTY 
THAT MINERVA IS, BUT 
THERE'S SOMETHIN' 
WRONG WITH HER 
EYESIGHT— OR SHE 

WOULDNT HAVE FALLEN

I n  f o r t  WAYNE, 
, INDIANA—

W R O t^? r r ic A T A s m m c !

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
T HOT DIGGITy! 

GOT IT RIGHT IN 
THE SBOUNDj

I \

Y A -H o o ! 
IT AGAIN

%. '

r  rrSEEAASTO BE 
PILLY .ro e G  VERSION 

O PM U M O y-PEO l ^
\

goNES<»-

Z'' l l ___L* • V

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

r-ii

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN

THECO&TOF LIVING! 
KEEPS GOIH© j 
UP ANC7 UP,

we've GOT ro \ / you're 
FIND A WAY TO ),'/ RIGHT, 
CUT DOWN ON L LC»RI, 
OUR EXPENSES... J J  DEPEND 

ON ME!

SEE-W E'VE ALREADY SAVED

«OBBV, BO><S,'BUT 1 JUST 
P6NT6P THE LAST SrT6 .' 
BUT THERE'S ANOTH ^
place  o n c /  s o  m ile s
BACK DOWN THE RO/AO.' X 
THINK HE PUT IN, RUNNING
water this year .! '

/  THACTS p r o b a b l y
•*------ t h e  p u a c s

WE <SAY6  THE 
h « h  n o s e  t o
THE MA3 0 R  
WANTED TO  

, KEEP iSOIN' 
UNTIL. WE HIT ^  

SPOT vurrHiV.'

Jm
COULDN'T 
WBTTUSr 

PRIIS/G 
OFF AND 
PRETEND 

WE FORGOT 
HIMt

L et's

ACROSS DOWN

Amwtr »o Fr#»io«» F#**'*

i M

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. B. WILLIAMS

you PUT OFF CLEANING 
VDUR GiARAOe LAST 
WEEK--ANP MOW 'lOU'RE 
OVER JOVEP BECAUSE 
YOU AREMT ABLE TO 
CLEAN rr THIS WEEK/ 
WHY SO happy when 
ALLVOU'RE DOIMS 

. (STOSTPOMIMS 
^  THE JOB?
mm8

WHATVOU'RRS’Y-
#JS IS I SHOULD 

STAMP AROUMP 
am ' w eep  ’CAUSE 
1 <SOTA SPRAIMEP 
WRIST AM'CAMT 
PO Vf/WORK 

-TILL LATER/

, a P P U PTH ’ B^ST  
'a m p  T K  FUTURE 
a m p  IT COMES OUT 

yESTTERnAYS 
TDAHORROW/ 

WHYCOM'TYOU 
£5UYS OUrTAROU- 
IMSAMPEMJOV 

IT.W

S cSiw»<£r-THE REAU&i e ifw w wu. iw TM wi Bw

1 Sliced cabbage 
salad

5 Source o f 
venison 

9 Breakfast 
item, with eggs

12 Ancient Irish 
capital

13 Nested boxes
14 Collection of 

sayings
15 Active
17 Permit
18 Middle (law)
19 Reconsolidates 
21 Snick’s

'companion
23 Was seated
24 Fruit drink 
27 Sketched
29 Ice cream —  
32 Meatless 
34 Motive
36 Unqualified
37 Engage for

military 
service —.

38 Appear 
39lAith
41 -------------- food
42 -------------- salmon
44 Gold Coast

Negro tribe 
46 Petty princes
49 Griddle-----

(pl.)

1 Plant part
2 Narrow way
3 Greek god of 

war (
4 Puts on guard
5 Expire
6 Dinner course
7 Lake-----

perch
8 Stones
9 Foul breath 

(med.)
10 The dill
11 Entaiigles 
16 Sex (coll.)
20 Pertaining to

the nose 
22 Sea eagles
24 Malt brews _
25 Low sand hill

uM E
isl

m
H ir^BlS&lgSd

S Q H :
S B  I :

dinner 
28 Execute in 

vengeance
30 Medicinal 

quantity
31 Brazilian tapir

46 Irish-----
47 Go by 

aircraft
48 Hawaiian 

goddess of 
volcanoes

33 Boiled egg

35 Lure 
40 Damsels 
43 Parts of 

pedestals

50 H a rd y  typ e  o f  
cabbage

51 Biblical 
garden

52 Female swine 
(pl.)

55 Dance step

53 Beverage
54 Lawbreaker of 

a sort _
56 Son'of Gad 

(Bib.)
57 Olive genus
58 Slaughtered
59 Was victorious
60 Soap-frame

b w __
61 Poultry

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 8 10 11

iS 14

16 16 i/

It 18 20

ii 22 2S

s r K " 26 ■ 27 2ft 30 31

2 " 35

s r i7

38 40 ■
42 43 44 46

w It 48 48 60 61. 62

53 ST i 56
s r SI Ss

58 4A ft)

(Newspaper tuitrpriu Alin.l

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

V

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

^  ADMiee
EARTh^Lll^S.

n

l-viES REALLN V*
Hovu-to en.-TAEK? l i

m n !

'-u
o IfM WtA TM. UA Nt OW.

"G arfie ld  an d  I d o n 't  ap prove  o f  po litloe  In eerm on e  
, . . all th ie p rom ie in g  ev ery b od y  e tern a l happineea 

an d  s u c h l"

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

'  SEMD YOUR FRIEND BACK ' 1 ^
EITHER MAOISOH SQUARE GAR- 

^OENHJRTHEGARDEHOfEOEN- 
ANO'iOUGETTOWORK!

THOU iPEAKBSr 
NOT SO TO POTE-I

WINTHROP BY DICK C A V A LU

T h iE O L D  
a^U XXD N  

N E E D S  
A  < 3 0 0 0  
T D N E -C IP .

■ / %

tXAC
a m iu

FD R  O N E  TH IN G , 
r T H I N k  

i r H A S A S L C W  
l - E A K .

•7-11

CAPTAIN EASYi BY LESLIE TURNER
THEN VDU'VE CARRIED 

OUT 'OPBRATION PORPIS 
POPPY' AW, BY YOURSELF?,

YEOl. I  TALKED 
MR.MCKEE INTO
TAKING THE
------------T (5n

7-//

. /

TOORE 
QUITE A 

GAL, WANE! 
LET5 TALK. 

SOME MORE 
OVER DINNER. 
EAY AROUND 

EIGHT?

LITTLE SPORTS■ —— ^  ad * BY ROUSON
1 F = I F

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, JU tY  11, 1970 PAGE. THIRTEEN

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJH. to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUOATlOK 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday Is 4:30 p.m. Prldai

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlMalOed or “ Want A ds- are taken over the phone a .  a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad ^  f ^ t  
OAY r r  and r e p o r t  Em S i W la tta i?  K e
next Insertion, 'The Herald is responsible lor onlv ONE In.

th "'rt**®* •*>“ rUon for any advertlsenient and then 
only to the extm t of a “ make good”  Insertion. Errors which 
do not iMsen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good - insertion.

643-2711
(Rockville, Ton Free)

875-3136

Busimss Sw viCM  THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW  
OflFersd 13 ------------------ -----------------------------------

BY SHORTEN mA WHIPPLE Help W a n fM i-^ a l«  36

SHARPENING Service -  Saws, B r ATiMELLA PESTERED POP FOR WEERS
10 TARE HER TD THE ZOO-rotary blades. Quick service.

Capitol “—  Equipment Co., 38. ^ ^  ,
Main St., Manchester. Hours pLTT.rOr, YOU 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday. 7:30-9. PROMISED TO ^PROMlGED;, 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7958. IAREM ETOIHE

ZOOfl WANNAORGAN and stereo service of- _  _ _ ,
fered by professional electronic GO 
service. For appointment call ANIMALS.’  
after 6 :S0, Mr. James Chartier,
647-1803.

STEP’S, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0801.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

OH. ALL 
RIGHT.’ GET 
READY AND 

WE'LL GOf

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Informatioti

THE HERALD will iwt 
dlsclnno the identity of 
any adverilser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow *hls 
procedure'

op iy  to 
elope —

Enclose your roi 
the box in an envelop  
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchoster 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo IlsUi^ the 
companies you do NO’T 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wUi be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned, 
ff not It will be handled 
in the usual manner

SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
knives, scissors, garden and 

A u t o m o b i l e s  F o r  S d o  4  shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. M ck up 
and delivered. Sharpall, 685 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
643-5305.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN automatic, 
white, excellent condition. Best 
offer. Call 568-9679.

H o l p .  
M o lo  o r 37

S e e i w e  a m i m a l g ?  s h e 'd  r a t w e r  h it
EYERY REFRESHMENT STAND BEFORE 
THE Z D O  CLOSES -

THIS WAY.SRATINELLA 
LET;s (iO  s e e  THE 
LIONS.*

NO.TM IS WAV.' 
THERES ANOTHER 
STAND OYER HERE.’  
£  WANT SOME i 
fOTTONCANOVf

M IKE KUKK  
CAMP£N,K.a-

APPLIANCBS.. service techni
cians, experienced, to' work in 
g^reater Hartford area, top 
pay, medical benefits, paid 

'^Ick days, paid vacation. Take 
home service vehicle. Perma
nent position. Ail applications 
strictly confidential. An equal 
opportuMty employer. Call 
Mr. Paiill at 98S1>^1 for ap
pointment. Westlnghouse Ap
pliance Sales & Service Co.

INHALAlTON
THERAPY

TECHNICIAN

WANTED — Bus boy, ]|>art-Ume 
evenings and weekends, no 
experience needed. Apply in 
person. Bonanza Sirloin Pit, 
West Middle Tpke., Manches
ter.

Challenging opportunity in 
growing department in ex- 
pandUfg 300-bed JCAH ac
credited hospital. Must be 
graduate of certified techni
cian program or have at 
least one year experience in 
inhalation therapy under 
medical direction. Excellent 
salary and fringe benefits. 
Apply Personnel Dept.

I
METAL Fabricators '— open
ings with excellent union bene
fits and pay. Continuous work 
with overtime. Contact Mr. 
Kilbum, Allied Building Sys
tems, Inc., 646-0124, Manches
ter, Conn.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL 

646-1222—Ext. 248
GARAGE foreman for truck 
leasing company. Call Motor 
Truck & Trailer Co., Route 6, 
Columbia, 228-8^49. .

1966 BLUE Monza, 2-door LAWN Mowers — Garden trac- -  ____________
sedan, automaUc, 36,000 miles, tors repaired and sharpened. BIDWELL Home Improvement 
white bucket seats. 649-8666. Parts and accessories. New Co. Expert Installation of

KWH Dr>T AUA----------- mowers. Hours aliunlnum siding, gutters and
p'nnrt nnnHiti 8 to 6, Monday to Saturday, trim. Roofing installation and
good condition all around. Ask- Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

Middle Tpke., 649-8706. -------------------------------

------ :----------------------------------------------  CLUB MANAGER, capable of
'  handling variety of duties In-

Roofing— Siding 16 Business Opportunity 28 Help Wanted— Mo!o 36 eluding restaurant and ban-
---------  --------------------------  ---------L__________________________  quet facilities. Answer to J

Rieder, Personnel, P.O. Box 
808, Manchester, Conn .

Situotions W o n t e d - 
Male 39

EXPERIENCED students will 
paint, blacktop, mow lawns. No 
job too big. CaU 643-0066 or 649- 
4344.

ing 1600. Call 742-8200.

EARN $15-$30,000 
A S A

SHELL DEALER
1963 VOLKSWAGEN„  . . , s®*!®"- CUSTOM MADE slip covers,
mechanic s car excellent con- 882 - *129, In the convenience
R7X ® ^ ® C h o o s e ___________________________
76-6158._________  from over 200 exciting prints. ROOFING — Specializing

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

A &. P
roO D  STORES

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

TWO COLLEGE bound stu
dents anxious for summer 
work, any Job, anytime. Jer
ry, 643-8641, Mike, 742-7290.

Grant’s o f Vernon, 872-9171.
1961 KARMAN Ghla, good con- TTMBERLAND Tree Service,
dltion. Asking 3350. 649-9623.

1964 CHEVROLET Impala, 
good condition. Asking $400.
Call 647-1663.

tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and Insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.

Ambitious man wanted now for 
existing high volume 3-bay co
lonial service station locat.ed in

pairing roots of all kinds, new Conn,
roofs, gutter work, chimneys Paid training, financing avail- 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years’ able, insurance and retirement 
experience. F ree  estimates, plans and many more benefits, o n  fuU-time basis.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS

Appplications accepted for 
meat cutters in Manchester

Call Howley 
8333.

One-man office needs top 
quality male or female sec
retary. Complete charge of 
bookkeeping, typing, tele
phone. Shorthand helpful. 
CaU 643-7257.

SOBER and responsible man 
desires position as part-time 
superintendent in exchange for 
apartment—Manchester, East 
Hartford area. Good refer
ences and experience'. Call 289- 
0463 for interview after 6 p.m.

643-6361, 644-
Call weekdays, 289-1621, nights 
until 9 p.m., 663-7420. MANY BENEFITS

AND COUPLES. Earn $6 per 
hour, spare time. Visit us at 47

Dogs— Birds— Pats 41

1966 PLYMOUTH and 1966 
Ford, 4-door sedanst V-8's,- 
automatic power steering, 
radios. Reasonable. 643-2880.

Heating and Plumbing 17

1966 CORVETTE 427, 4-speed BOOKKEEPING done, BSA

POLLARD Tree Service — Ex
pert tree removal, pruning and SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
trimming. Reasonable. Free Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
estimates. 628-3021. and repairs. Free estimates.

Call 649-3808.

SHELL OIL CO.
477 CONN. BLVD. 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.
Apply daily between 9 
a.m. and 6 p.m. At:

Cottage St.. Manchester. Room PEKINGESE puppies for sale, 
B. Evenings 6-8. paper trained, AKC registered.
_______________________________ _ 649-9629.

Lost and Found 1
convertible. Asking $2,200. 
Call 228-8128 after 6 p.m.

Prudential Insurance 
Company of America

MALE, St. Bernard, tan and 
white, almost one year old. 
646-3988.

degree, experienced. Call after GRANT’S Plumbing Service —
6, 649-9146.

REWARD — Lost Dog, Andover 1968 VOLKSWAGEN Chassis 
area. Collie Shepherd cross. Li- and engine, to make dune bug- 
cense No. 1206. Long brown gle. Asking $360. Call 228-3176.
hair, answers to name of Lady. ____________
Contact: Crane, Jurovaty Rd., FORD Galaxie convertible, 
Andover. 742-9650. power steering, power brakes,

excellent condition. Call 649-

Free estimates, 
work. 643-6341.

plus quaUty Help Wonted—  
Femaie 35

Household ^3enfices 
Offered 13-A

rVv'O handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We

Miirinery,
Dressmaking 19

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

TrvoT̂ ------ Dr"";------ T— cn— ;-----  whuiuuh. v.,aii D»»- clean vards attira and naiinra DRESSMAKING and alterations
between_6-7 p.m . Car can ^p!::Ln:bfe.’ done In my home, reasonable.haired setter type mixed breed 

female dog. Answers to Min
nie. Children heartbroken, call 
643-1665., anytime, reward.

be seen at Pete’s Citgo Sta- Rcasonable. Call 643-5305.

LOST — Kitten, long haired, 
tiger striped, vicinity Highland 
Park School. Call 649-2608.

tlon. West Middle Tpke. days. CUSTOM made draperies, slip
-̂------- ---------------------------------  covers and reupholstering.

Budget terms. Established In 
1966 MERCURY Monterey con- 1945. Days, 624-0154, eve- 
v®rtlble. $1,200. Call 643-1094. njngs, 649-7590.

Prompt service. Call 649-1133.

Moving— T rucking—  
Storage 20

Experienced women needed 
by established garment 
firm. Pension plan, profit 
sharing, group insurance 
and other fringe benefits. 
Apply:

A&l? s t o r e s

261 BROAD ST. 

MANCHESTER

Career opportunities in sales 
and sales management for 
men and women.

THREE little kittens, looking 
for good homes. Call 649-6480. 
aftei'̂ 6 p.m. anytime week
ends.

S T A R T I N G  ANNUAL 
SALARY UP TO $15,000 
PLUS COMMISSIONS.

LABRADOR Retriever pups, 
AKC registered, show and 
field. Champion sired. Call 649- 

, 7997.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

CLEAN 1963 Rambler Ameri- LIGHT TRUCKING cellar and MANCHESTER — Delivery'
r>on Q9A i_<________a ___«____  .a _

POUND — Men’s brown fram
ed eyeglasses in case, 'vicinity 
Bunce Dr., Manchester. Call 
643-7981.

can 330, station wagon, with 
overdrive, trailer hitch and 
extra tires and rims, $246. 
Phone 640-8989 after 6 p.m.

attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut arid removed. 643- 
6000.

LOST —Lady’s gold shamrock 
brooch with diamond, vicinity 
Parkade and Kings shopping 
area. Sentimental value. Re
ward. 643-4744.

1968 2-DOOR PLYMOUTH, 318, 
Excellent condition. $1,200. 
Call 649-8986.

LOST — Passbook No. 96336 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

CORVE’TTE 1966. Serviceman 
must sell or trade. New 427, 
balanced, 2 tops. Hurst, modi
fied suspeiuion.
6642.

RE WEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow sliades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re

light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

MANCHESTER MODES 
INC.

PINE ST.
MANCHESTER, CONN.

mVElSTIGATE the oppor
tunity of a career as a spe
cial agent. You can build 
your own business career 
and not have to invest your 
own money.

BABY Ringneck Pheasants for 
sale. CaU 228-0686.

FREE — Lovable dog wants a 
home In the country. Part 
Beagle, may be In a family 
way. CaU 640-0908 after 6.

CLEANING woman, 
days, 649-6271.

part-time.

CARPENTER for outside finish, 
Steady work in Manchester- 
Glastonbury area. CaU Van 
Dyne after 6:30, 246-4781.

Fainting— ^Papering 21
corders for rent. Marlow’s. 867 THERE’S no job small enough.

Personals Trucks— Tractors 5

Main St., 649-6221.
$2,660. 872- WINDOW CLEANING done at 

special low rates. Fast, etfl- 
dent service. Cadi for free 
estimates. 646-4220.

Try us! Exterior and interior 
painting. Low rates. Free 
estimate. Hami 
8746.

MA’TURB womam wanted for 
part-time or fuU-time sales 
work. Apply: Adam’s Apple, 
330-A Broad St., Manchester.

W ANTED'— General machinist 
aind lathe operators. Apply 
Metronic’s Inc., Route 6 ft 44A, 
Bolton, Ck>nn.

No sales or insurance exper
ience necessary since corn‘d 
plete professional training 
is given in Life and Health 
insuraince.

WANTED good home for fluffy 
kittens, housebroken. 647-1124.

CO Painting. 628- WAITRESS wanted full or part- 
time. CaU Tolland — 876-9960.

NOEL ADAIR Dry Skin Foot !®®1 BDRD Econoline Van, good 
Creme, lubricants for caiUous- Ures, makes a good camper, 
es, hard dry skin, rough heets, 1296. after 6 p.m., 649-6400. 
legs, ^ ften s and soothes tired jggg DODGE half-ton, DlOO,

LIGHT trucking, yards, cellars, 
attics cleaned and removed. 
Bulk deUvery. 644-8962.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

WANTED — Woman companion 
to Uve-in. References required. LE-MI 
CaU 872-3900.

MOLD MAKERS or first class 
machinists. Must be able to set 
up machinery and read blue
prints. Apply In person. Tri
angle Mfg. Co., 100 Winder- 
mere Ave., Ellington.

Management potential is un
limited. Benefits for em
ployes include pension plan 
and all Insurance cover- 
Eiges. Relocation not re
quired.
For confidential Interview

PET SKUNK, pen raised, won’t 
turn wild, 10 weeks. 648-1866 
after 6.

CaU Mr. Quesnel 246-7206 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Liva Stock 42

feet. Quinn’s Pharmacy, 
Main, Manchester.

873

REDE wanted to Fafnlr Bear
ing, New Britain, from Man 
Chester, daily, 7:45 to 4:45 
CaU 643-9294.

clean, good tires, radio, heat
er, excellent running condition. 
CaU 649-2333 after 6:30.

Building—  
Contracting 14

\uto Accessories*" 
Tires 6

B A R T E ^ E R  (Mixologist) jj t̂ a KE maidfold, carburator
available for parties, banquets 
or weddings. CaU 643-8696. for 465 engine for 1970 Olds- 

mobUe 442. CaU 646-3786.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. QuaUty 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc. 
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 

. paperhanging, fully insured. 
For free estimates call 049- 
9668. If no answer 643-6362.

LADY DUNHILL

CORP., Manchester, 
Conn. 643-2362. Experienced 
lathe and Bridgeport opera
tors, second shift only.

LEGAL SElCRETARY 
To $110. Company pays fee.

B.H h^GOW AN JR. ft Sons. 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

Local prestige firm heis ask
ed us to help them find a 
"top-notch”  gal with "top- 
notch" skills. Legal experir 
ence preferred.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company pl/fn. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

Motorcycles—  
Bicycles 11

1966 HONDA, 300 cc 's, in good

J ROBBINS Carpentry re- CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex- 
modellng specialist. Additions, terior painting, paper hanging, 
rec rooms, dormers, ^ rch e s . Discount on wallpaper. Call 
cabinets. formica, bullt-lns, Qscar Hebert, 646-3048. 
bathrooms^ kitchens, 649-3446.

- - EXPERIENCED house paint-
condition. $426. CaU 649-6447, f^L L M A R K  Building Co. for reasonable. CaU for

home Improvement, additions, 
rec rooms^' house painting.after 6 p.m. free estimates. 1-423-8117.

1966 HEMI Satellite, 4-speed, 
good condition, low mileage. 
Best offer. 646-2990.

1969V4 HONDA, 360cc, excellent 
condition, high riser bars, 
oversized tire. 649-9187.

garages, roofing, (Otters. Free HOUSE PAINTING — Interior, 
estimates. All work guaran- exterior; a good clean job. 
teed.. 646-2627. Low rates. CaU 646-1223.

1964 PONTIAC Lemans, $500. 
1963 Comet, 4-door sedan, $300. 
Savings Bank of Manchester, 
923 Main St., 646-1700.

1966 HONDA 300 Scrambler, ex
cellent condition. $446. 643-
6689evenings.

MASONRY — AU types of stone PAINTING — Experienced, In-

1966 HONDA 305 Super Hawk, 
CaU 649-3422.

and concrete work. QuaUty 
work'mEinshlp, work guaran
teed. Call after 6, 643-1870, 644- 
2976.

terior $2.60 per hour, exterior 
$3. per hour. CaU 644-8129.

ACCOUNT CLERK 
To $120. Company pays fee.

Picture yourself working 
with very congenial people 
—exquisitely decorated of
fice in brand new building 
for high level corporation! 
This excellent opportunity, 
offering good salary and 
growth potential, is open to 
the sharp gal with accotmt- 
Ing 'o r  bookkeeping experi
ence. Interested? CaU now 
so we can teU you more 
about it.

SERVICEMAN, experienced oil 
burner and heating man, tull- 
tlme position with excellent 
salary, good working condi
tions and limited night service. 
Blue Cross, CMS, M ajor Medi
cal, uniforms, bonus and out
standing profit sharing and 
pension plans. CaU 663-0131.

TEACHER aides for lunch duty 
In the Tolland High School for 
school year starting Sept. 9. 
Aides will be paid $2. an hour. 
Male or female applicants con
sidered. Please call 872-0661.

HORSESHOEING or trimming 
Is a must for your riding en
joyment. CaU 648-1490 or write 
Tom Robenhymer, 36 Falknor 
Dr., Manchester.

FOR SALE — B ay 'm are . CaU 
649-0714 after 6 p.m.

HELP wanted, male or female, 
full or part-time, days and eve
nings. Apply in person. Burger 
Chef, 235 Main St., Manches
ter.

Poulfty and Suppliof 43

MANAGERS and assistant 
managers openings at Litch
field Farm Shops in the Hart
ford area. Please state any 
food service background or 
experience in your resume. 
Full ^ benefit program. AU 
replies confldenUal. Write or 
call Litchfield Farm  Shops, 
Personnel Dept., P.O. Box 269, 
Middlebury, Conn. 1-768-2481.

ftiBAL ESTATE Salesmen with 
license. Established office, ex
cellent commissions. Llnsay 
Realty, 649-9168, 649-0085.

LIVE HENS, 76 cents each, 6 
to 6 pounds. Please order one 
day ahead. Phone 644-1892.

Read Herald Ads

Shopping Parkade, Man
chester, 647-9922

1966 CADILLAC Coupe DeVllle.
AU power, air -conditioning.
Ehccellent condition. CaU 649- 1965 HONDA 160, excellent con
3164. dltion.. Asking |360. 228-3176.

1966 FORD (>ow n Victoria, 4 
new tires, needs transmission. 
Asking $260. 649-3650, after 6 

■ p.m.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga- 

. rage.s, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Ad- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

Hoor Rnisfiing 24
FLOOR SANDING, and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings. No job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

100 Constitution Plaza, 
Hartford, 278-6660

Busine?s Servieos 
Offered 13

HAIRDRESSER, fuU-time, good 
opportunity. CaU Mr. Aldo,C:a- 
sa DeOoiffures, East Hartford, 
528-2276.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN. Can 
seen at 67 Pine St. after 5:30.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 

**® painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking*. CaU 646- 

646-2047.2692,

LEON <>Cieszyn9ki builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages,. kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. 
Sieps,. dormers. Residential or 
commercial. Call 649-4291.

Bonds— Stocks— 
Moitgagos 27

SHIPPING coordinator for pre- 
c u t  concrete building panels. 
We need a versatile and ener
getic man to coordinate ship
ments between production 
plant, trucking company and 
building erectors. Reading 
architectual blueprints in
volved. Also production record
ing and reporting. Experience 
in any of the above wiU quaUfy 
the right "can-do”  man. Con
tact George Tonn, 646-0124. 
AUled Building Systems, Inc., 
260 Tolland Tpke., Manchester. 
An equal opportunity em 
ployer.

S TE N O -TY P IS T
FuU-time, experienced. Ck>od typing skills and some 
dictation background required.

Apply in person.

IONA MFG. CO.
Unit of General Signal Corp.

Regent St. Manchester

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd. 
mortgages— Interim financing 
—expedient and confidential

CAPE COD — Combination 
waitresses and chambermaids
wanted for the balance of s u m - ________________________________
mer. Room s furnished. CaU EXPERIENCED oil burner 
the Whitman House 1-617-487- man for various duties for 
1740.

Office
maintenance company. Top

1968 •miUMPH TR8, 260 con 
vertible, exceUent condition, CONCRETE work. sidewalks.

N. J. LaFlamme — 'Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel-

low mileage, has new tires, patios, etc. Free estimates, ing and repairs. CaU anytime MORTAOES, loans, first,
__ _____________  __ _ . __________ ®  W OAOVAMol A l l  D  n  14 . ICall 643-9778 evenings. Cllall 742-9791 or 643-4922. lor free estimates. 876-1642.

servloe. J. D. Real Estate AVON take you on a va- wages. Blue Cross, CMS, Ufe
-\saoc. 648-5129. cation! A  few  hours each week insurance, vacation and hoU-

selUng Avon Cosmetics now days. Write Box “ J” , Man- 
could mean a holiday in style cheater Herald, giving details, 
later on. CaU now — 289-4922. experience, etc.

Manager
SA'VE over $ ^ .  1968 Impala

super spor^ convertible. AU JUNK CARS removed, 
power. ExceUent condition.

.Value $1,160. Sacrifice $895.
each. CaU 872-9433.

$13.

CaU 649-3963.

1966 CSIEVROLET Blscayne, 2- 
door, standard shift, $300. 644- 
8060.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving^ large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
smaU. Dan Moran, Builder, 
^ en in g s , 649-8880.

second, third. AU kinds. Realty
statewide. Credit rating un- _______________________
necessaiy. Reasonable. <3on- KE'YPUNCH operator, 
ftdential, quick arrangements, numeric, 026 or 029.
Alvin L u n ^  Agency, 627-7971. week, benefits. Gaer Brothers. 
983 Main St., Hartford. Eve- 140 Rye St., South Windsor, 
nings, 23.3-6879. _________________ _̂__________

mostly CAPE COD — Bus boys and 
Five-day kitchen help wanted for the 

balance of the season. Room s 
furnished. CaU the Whitman 
House 1-617-487-1740.

9 0  ~  Part-time or fuU-timo,Business OppoiTugity 28 7.3  ̂ 3.11. 649-4519. /
1966 BUICK WUdeat convert

ible, aU power, exceUent con
dition, $1,400. 649-6731.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — CARPEN TRY~M d remodeUng BARBER shop for sale, modem WOMAN fuU-time n i^ to  and

196t MUSTANG V-8, stick shift. 
Asking $1,200. CaU 643-9321.

Trees cut, buUding lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem ! WeU worth phone 
caU, 742-8252.

rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. CaU 
Tom Ck>rbltt, 848-0086.

three-chair, ample parking. 
Rent reasonable. CaU 649- 
7914, 649-9339.

Saturday. Apply in person. 
Card GaUery, 886 A  Aroad St., 
Parkade. ^

WASHING machines repaired, 
Maytag, RCA, and Kenmore. 
Fast service, reasonable rates. 
CaU 643-4913, 647-1719.

Roofing— Siding 16
P ft S ROOFING and repairs 
done realistically. FVee esti-

BEIAUTY SALON — 4 stations, WOMEN to work n a eggs.  
exceUent Main St. location. ^lU er Farms, Coventry, 742- 
Call for det^ls. Frechette >232
Realtors, 647-9993. '___________________________1967 CXJRVETTE convertible,

327. 860 h.n., side pipes, cub-  ------- ---------------- - --------------- -------- -------------------- ,  - --------  ------  „  . . .  ^
o'-" H «ip  u

SpeclaUzlng In tree removal, ROOFING and roof repair. exceUent future for aggressive EXPERIENCED dozer - back 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 648- man, cash investment. 688-6347 hoe operator with knowledge of 
BVUy Insured. CaU 649-6422. 7707. after 4 '% m . ameslte. CaU 742-6190.

tlon. $3,000. CaU 228-3609.

1835 MUSTANG convertible 
red. CaU after 6 p.m'., 649-8407.

Tag Sale
Old bottles, dlsbea, lUd tools, 
lawn mower engines, riding 
lawn mower, garden tractors, 
snow Mowers, big H.O. train

We are openins: a new dealership for exclusive 
Toyota sales and service, and we are in need of 
an experienced office Manager.

Toyota is the fastest grooving economy imported 
car on the market. Although American car sales 
are down this year, Toyota sales are up 50% . 
This is an excellent opportunity to get in on the 
ground floor and grow with us.

The person we are looking for need not have an 
automotive background, but must be able to 
assume full responsibility for all bookkeeping 
and accounting procedures. Salary commensurate 
with experience.

layout, Siberian-Husky fe 
male dog, bunnies, and many 
more items too numerous to 
mention.

We expect to be in our now building, September 
1, 1970, and we will need someone in August. 
Apply in person to Mike Lynch at:

July 11 and 12, 9 ami. to 
7 p.m. Last house on left 
on Mills St., Manchester

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER, CONN.

'/ ' ■' I ■

■■ j :

FREE — Male cocker spanle). 
to good home, 7 months old; 
with shots, buff colored. 649*
2386.

; '
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Continuod From Proeoding Pogo  ̂
Articles For Solo 45 Housohold'Goods 51

ALUMIIfUM sbeets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 28x 
36” , 25 cents each or e for $1 
643-2711.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, |20. Sand, gravel, 
atone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9604.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, hanknm gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Orlffing. 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

ANTIQUES — hand made early 
American gifts, bottles, fruit 
Jsms, etc. Expert refinishing. 
Reasonable. Trash & Treasure, 
Wall St., Hebron (Route 816). 
Oi>en evenings and weekends.

ELiEXTTRIC tyi>ewriters, origi
nally 3109., sacrifice $W. Also 
portable electrics, $75. Never 
used. CaU 649-7798 after 6.

KEEP CARPET cleaning prob
lems small — use Blue Lustre 
WEdl to wall. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

HANNAH’S husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent, electrlb shampooer $1 
Olcott Variety Store.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. ' Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, exceb 
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $56 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 522-0476, 
dealer.

MORSE portable deltixe sewing 
machines, originally $809, now 
$150. Dealers welcome. Call 
649-7798 after 0.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SEWING MACHINE — New 
1969 zig-zag, unclaimed lay
away, buttonholes, mono
grams, hems, etc. Now only 
$64. Easy terms. 522-0931 deal
er.

EIGHT-PIEX3E dining set, Dun
can Phyfe. Baby scale. Two 
boy’s 24”  bikes. Formica and 
chrome kitchen set. Call 644- 
8144.

TWO MAPLE twin beds with 
mattresses, excellent condi- 
Uon, $60. 876-8761.

Musical Instnimants 53

Aportmanis Rots 
Tenamants 53

4%-ROOM apartment, second 
floor, heat, hot water, appli
ances, parking, cellar. $165 

monthly. Adults only. 649-4864<
WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. rReal 
Estate Associates, Inc. 643- 
6129. ''

NEW two-bedroom duplex, car
peting, appliances, and dish
washer. Private basement. 
$216 monthly including heat. 
Paul W, Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4536.

MANCHESTER — One - bed- 
room Garden type apartment. 
$165 per month including heat 
and appliances. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4635.

MANCHESTER — ’Two - bed- 
room duplex, half of two-fam
ily, $190 per month, including 
heat. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4635.

A’lTRACnVE 6-room apart
ment, centrally located, stove, 
parking, adults, references, no 
pets. $150. Sept. 1st. 640-6324.

BERRy’S WORLD
Housos For Sol* 72 Housos For Sola 72 Housos For Salt 72

Manchester
MAINTENANCE. FREE!

Sit back and enjoy home 
ownership in this aluminum 
sided 6V6-room Ranch with 
a 2-car garage. Here is a 
one-year-old home in love
ly "Redwood F a r m  s.” 
Available for immediate oc- 
cupimey. Mid 30’s. Please 
call 649-5306 for details.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade, Manch.

649-5306

2V -̂ROOM first floor, heat and 
hot water, stove, full bath, 668- 
0833.

ATTRACTIVE 6-room flat, sec
ond floor in 2-family house. 
Sunporch and garage. Adults 
only, no pets. May be seen 
at 43 Elro St.

© 1970 ly NEA,

. . and they're potential Joe Namaths— this one's the 
quarterback, and this one's the actor!"

MANCHESTER Center — 
Home and office for lease, one 
child preferred, $250. per 
month, heat included. Refer
ences required. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

ONE-ROOM heated, unfurnished 
on bus iine. Woman preferred. 
Cail Mrs. Harris, 649-6361. .

Business LoeoHons 
For Rent 64

FOR RENT — one single room 
office and one comer office 
suite. House & Hale Bldg., 953 
Main St. Call 643-4846.

Wonted To Rent 68
WANTED by single gentleman, 
one-bedroom, first-floor apart
ment, near downtown Man
chester. Reasonable. Call 643- 
2990 after 4 p.m.

STAMP collection for sale, over 
- $0,000 U.S. and foreign stamps, 

$600. for entire collection, 13 
albums or so much for each 
album. 643-9410.

CASH and Carry ^  everything 
must go, all day Saturday — 
Sunday, July 11-12. Miscel
laneous furniture, household 
goods. Also Honda, washer - 
d^ ’er, etc. 36 Irving St., Man
chester.

’TWO portable TVs, one Motoro
la, $46; one Zenith, $20. Call 
643-0889, 643-'6796.

TTWO WHITEWALL snow tires 
900}a6, not recaps, $86. Worth 
looking into. Call Berk 649- 
1912.

UPRIGHT piano for sale, needs 
to be tuned, best offer. 649- 
7644, 649-6986.

HAMMOND electrlct Spinet 
organ, 6 months old, oiigln^ly 
bought at Watkins Bros., Wal
nut wood, bench Included, ex
cellent condition, $460. You 
save $200. Telephone 644- 
2198 anytime.

OVATTON bass amplifier, al
most new, and Beatle bass gui
tar. Must sell. Sacrifice. Call 
647-9839 evenings.

Anriqiws 56

MANCjHESTER — Plush five- 
room duplex garden apart
ment. Garage and patio. Two 
bedrooms, VA baths, all ap
pliances, central location. $210. 
Call 643-0710.

BROAD STREET LOCATTON 
AVAILABLE August 1st, space 
-suitable for retail or service 
business. One 15x36’ and one 
30tc36’. Large 10x10’ doors. 
649-6644.

NEW modem offices, ideal for 
professionals. Plenty of free 
parking. East Center St, loca
tion. Call 646-2212.

ATTHACTTVE 4-room apart
ment, parking, yard, working 
couple, no children or pets. 
Call 649-4319.

4M ROOMS, heat, appliances, 
garage, first-floor, adults, no 
pets. $170. Security. 644-0238.

THREE - ROOM apartment, 
heat, garage, security deposit. 
Call 872-6917, 668-6974.

Houses For Rent 65
TOLLAND near Parkway. 
Available for one-year lease, 
6Vi-room Ranch, $260. per 
month. References required. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. ■

Business Property 
For Sole 70

CONVALESCENT home, long
established. business. Always 
full, great opportunity for right 
person. For more information, 
call Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors. 646-4200.

RESTAURANT business show
ing excellent net profit in high- 
traffic count location. Es
tablished over 20 years. Price 
includes all the real estate, 
restaurant fully equipped, plus 
a house.' $65,000. Owner will 
take back mortgage. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

MANCHESTER town house, 2 
bedrooms, IH baths, carpeting, 
rec room, laundry room, all 
appUanceSk convenient loca
tion. 646-1960.

12”  PAN, Sears coldspot 8’ re
frigerator, portable oven, bar
bells, encyclopedia. Call 646- 
3786.

BEDROOM SET, limed oak, 
bookcase headboard and box 
spring; console limed oak TTV, 
good working order; 16’ pool 
Alter; pool ladder; 20”  rotary 
mower. Very reasonable. CaU 
643-9222.

HORSE DRAWN plow, $10. Two 
old com cutters, $10. Buggy 
wheels, $6. Wood burning 
kitchen stove, cast iron, no 
base, $10. Large hand carved 
doors, $40. each. Child’s sled, 
$3. 644-0209.

THREE beautiful rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
parking included, 668-0683.

IMMACULATE six-room du
plex, well kept grounds. $170. 
References and security. 22 
Church St. 649-4679.

Wonted— To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, locks, , frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

SIX H.P. riding lawn mower, WANTED — Antique furniture, 
like new, $200. Call 649-8966. glass, pewter, oil paintings or

----------------̂-------------------------------other antique items. Any quan-
_  T̂"7 ^  Oty. The Harrison’s, 643-8709,Boots and Accessories 46 105 oawand street.

Furnished 
Apartments 63>A

NICELY furnished three-room 
apartment, first Aoor in two- 
family house. Heat and elec
tricity included. $160, J. D. 
Real Estate Associates, 643- 
6129.

GERICH’S Marine Service — WANTED — Good second hand 
Evinmde rnotors, sales and sewing machine, no dealers,
service. 108S Tolland Tpke,, write Box F, Manchester 
Buckland, Conn., 648-2863. Herald.

ALtBIINUM boat, 11%’ with 6% WAINTED — Books7 Itemites, 
h.p. outboard motor. Best of- jjy ijjjg Book Comer at Center 
fer. Call 643-6846. Main Sts., call 643-1788.

ROCKVILLE — 126 High St., 
3-room, completely furnished, 
older apartment ,all utilities 
Included, $36. per week plus 
$70. security. Call James J. 
Gessay, 876-0134.

16’ LYMAN, 46 h.p. Mercury, 
trailer, $276. Call after 6 p.m., 
643-0448.

’ Garden— Form—  
Dairy Products 50

BEANS, lettuce, beets, swlss 
chard, squash. 21 Angel St., 
Manchester. .

Household Goods 51

Public Notice

ilooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House—Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

COMFORTABLY f u r n i s h e d  
sleeping room, for older em
ployed gentleman, parking, 272 
Main St.

ATTRACTTVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, shower bath, free 
parking. Apply 195 Spmee St.

T AO CP* n r  R i i \7 i^GHT housekeeping room, all 
1 iJ  i^ C a O C  D l  U U y  utilities furnished including

3 Rooms of New Furniture refrigerator.
801 Main St. 643-6071.

MODEL HOME ”
★  COLONIAL
★  MODERN
★  SPANISH
★  PROVINCIAL

from

SINGLE room for rent, reason
able, shower, parking. 649-9167 
after 3 p.m. «-

ROOM for gentleman, quiet, 
convenient location. 224 CTiar- 
ter Oak Street, 643-8368.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

OFFICE SPACE, excellent lo
cation, parking, first and sec
ond Aoor available. Electric 

heat, air-conditioning and Jani
torial service available. As low 
as $100 per month. Call 649- 
6334, ask for Max Grossman.

MAIN STREET ofAce space, 
100 per cent location near 
banka, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 887 Main St.

HARTFORD RD.—2,000 square 
feet with overhead door. Ideal 
for manufacturing;. etc. 649- 
7296.

OFFICE SPACE for rent. 
Northeast Shopping Center, 
Rockville. Includes carpeting, 
heat, electric, and air-condi
tioning. Immediate occupancy. 
Call Joe Mertan Agency, 876- 
5798, 872-4289.

$288
LA.l^OE furnished room for 
male only, parking, $16. week
ly. Call 644-0123 after 6.

Any item may be purchased 
separately.

INSTANT CREDIT
OPEN SUNDAYS 10-6 

MON.-FRI. 10-9

H &  G  
FURNITURE

669 Burnside Ave.
East Hartford 

289-0756
BEFORE YOU BUY~ FURNI- 
TTJRE ANYWHERE. SEE OUR 
LOW PRICES.
LARGE GE refrigerator-freez
er combihation. French doors, 
6 months old, automaUc ice 
cube maker, $600 new, seU for 
$300. Also wrasher andr dryer. 
Apply 233 Center St. second- 
Aoor apartment.

Apartmentv—jflats—  
Tenements 63

BOL’TON — Deluxe 3% rooms, 
carpeting, appliances, alr-con- 
dlAoning, private , finished 
basements. AttracUve reslden- 
Ual area. Adults only, no pets. 
L.F. Flano, 640-6371.

MANCHESTER — N o ^ w ^  
Apartments. Luxury split-level, 
one bedroom. Cental air-con- 
dlAoning, carpeting, formal liv
ing room, famUy room, 1% 
baths, private basement, bal
cony, carport, h^at, hot water. 
Av^lable Immediately, $200. 

. J.D. Real Estate Associates 
Inc., 643-6129.

LOOKING lor anything in real 
estate rentals—apartments,
homes, mulUple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643̂ 1120.

MANCHESTER Green ground 
Aoor 900 sq. ft., front portion 
carpeted. Second Aoor, 1800 sq. 
ft., suitable for light manufac
turing. Also second Aoor, 3 ad
joining ofAces. WiU rent to
gether or one or two separate
ly. CaU 649-2741 or ,649-6688.

PLEASANT ofAce, ideal loca
tion and parking, near hospi
tal, Personalized Floors Bldg., 
386 Main St., 649-9268.

VERNON — Willow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 
3% rooms at $160, 4% at $188. 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
air-conditioning, swimming 
pooi, lighted tennis coiuls, 
basketball court, parking and 
storage aU included. No pets. 
Call Hartford, 627-9238, Ver
non, 872-4400.

HEBRON area—Available im
mediately, three-room furnish
ed apartment. Security deposit 
required. $160 per month. 228- 
9300.

ROCKVILLE —New 3%-room 
apartments with private ter
race and pool. Including heat, 
hot water, all appliances and 
carpeting. $166. Rockland Ter
race Apartments, Highland 
Avenue, 872-4046, 629-6686. No 
pets.

ROCKVILLE — Newly redec
orated 3-room apartment, $126, 
includes heat, stove and re
frigerator. Adults only, securi
ty deposit required. CaU 643- 
9678.

HEBRON — 4-room apartment, 
lake privileges, immediate oc
cupancy. Strbut Realty, 1-228- 
9116.

HEBRON —Suburban living 20 
minutes from downtown Hart
ford, 2-bedroom apartments, 
children welcome, carpeting, 
appUances, storage, heat, hot 
water, parking. Availably im
mediately, $176. 646-0882& 649- 
2871.

BOLTON — Three - room 
cottage, heating faculties. 
Stove and refrigerator. Call 
648-7246.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COVENTRY — Lakeside cot
tage for rent. CaU Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6980.

COLUMBIA Lake — waterfront 
^cottage, all facilities. Openings 
(Aug. 16 on. 649-0498, 228-9852.
(Co l u m b ia  LAib: — 4-room 
cottage, all facillUes, boat. 
Ideal for small children. 228- 
3803.

COLUMBIA LAKE — 2-bed- 
room cottage. Shower, boat. 
August 1 - Labor Day. $100 
weekly. 228-3541.

FIVE-ROOM RANCH, attached 
garage, acre landscaped lot. 
Commercially zoned, exceUent 
business locaUon. $21,900. R.L. 
Gardner Realty. 875-0504, 872- 
9283.

investment Property 
For Sale 70>A

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-family with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garag;e, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — 6-famUy, all 
6-room apartments, exceUent 
Income. Unusual oAering. CaU 
for detaUs. FrecheAe Realtors, 
647-9993.

MANCHESTEUl — business 
block with 6 apartments, ex
ceUent condition. Owner wlU 
finance 80 per cent at 8% per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

FOUR 4-room apartment build
ing. Monthly income, $480. 
Monthly expenses. $26. i As
sumable $18,700, 6% per cent 
mortgage. Secondary financ
ing through owner. $36,900. 
Francis E. Boland Agency, 
643-1664, 649-8773, 649-7066.

INCOMPARABLE 7-room over
sized Cape, updated kitchen, 
waU to waU carpeting, ceramic 
bath plus, fireplace, formal 
dining room, spacious rooms, 
plastered walls, -^recreaUon 
room, aluminum siding, ga
rage. Owner says ’ ’Many items 
stays.”  750 Center, mid 20’s. 
Morrison Agency, Realtor, 643-
1015.

$21,600 SIX-ROOM Ranch, dln- 
ing room, wall - waU carpets, 
garage. 100x200’ well landscap
ed lot. Shade trees. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

RCXIKLEDGE — 4 - bedroom 
Cape, original owner retiring, 
1% baths, rec room, breeze- 
way, double garage, flbwerlng 
trees, $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Co
lonial, 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
fireplace, closet space galore, 
2-car garage. Numerous ex
tras. Morrison Realtor, 643-
1016.

RAYMOND RD. 9-room Garri
son Colonial on one-acre lot. 
Four baths, 4 bedrooms, large 

I formal dining room, 24’ living 
. room, screened porch, 2-car 

garage, beautifully landscaped. 
For further Information call 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

RANCH — 6 rooms, large living 
'room with fireplace, paneled 
family room, air-conditioned, 
large master bedroom, attrac
tive yard with privacy, $26,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

JUMBO SIZE colonial in execu
tive neighborhood ,6 years old, 
modem kitchen, large formal 
dining room, famUy room with 
fleldstone fireplace, large 
front-to-back Uvlng room with 
fireplace, half bath. Second 
floor has 6 bedrooms, 3 fuU 
baths. ’Two-car garage, beau- 
tifuUy landscaped yard. For 
further details caU PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

p r ic e  r e d u c e d . Near high 
school, older home, single or 
2-family, double garage, good 
investment. Virginia Celinskl, 
Broker, 649-1116.

CAMBRIDGE St. — Extensive
ly modernized 6-room home. 
Three bedrooms, dining room, 
heated garage. Large lovely 
yard, stone . wall, shaded 
treed paUo, estabUshed plant
ing, plus completely furnished. 
Air-conditioned, appUances, 
rugs, etc. Convenient to 
schools, shopping and bus. CaU 
Charles PonticelU, Agency, 
649-9644 or 872-4732 after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER 2 famUy, 6-6 
wljh 2 car garage, nice floor 
plan Including 2 bedrooms, ex
ceUent condition. A good buy. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

MANCHESTER — 90 Bigelow 
St., 6%-room Colonial. Rec 
room, center haU, 24’ Uvlng 
room, air-conditioning, waU 
to waU carpeting. Alcoa sid
ing. Big 2-car garage, with 
fuU upstairs. Mid 80’s, Close 
to aU schools, hospital and 
Main St. CaU 649-8619, owner.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom
Chlonlal, 1% baths, 2-car ga
rage with patio, alumlnim sid
ing, fenced yard. Mid 20’s. 
Morrison Realtor, 648-1016.

ASSUMABLE 8 per cent mort
gage, monthly payments $90. 
small • three-bedroom Ranch. 
Modem kitchen, new furnace. 
CaU and see this cuUe. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

MAJNCHES’rE R  6room Cape, 
4 nfedrooms, fireplace, Wad- 
deU School area, garage, treed 
lot, $21,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — 7-room Co
lonial, near bus line, back
yard fenced in, needs some 
remodeling, $23,900. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER Green section— 
Unique 4-room Colonial, all 
'new inside, 2-car garage, treed 
lot, $17,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

NINE ACRES — sweeping 
views, lovely six-room stone 
Ranch. Large enclosed porch, 
2-car garage. Out-building. 
Hutchins Agency, 049-6324.

68 SOMERSET Dr. Custom 
built, immaculate 7 - room 
Raised Ranch. Heavenly pri
vate wooded lot backing up to 
Nature Center. Two fireplaces, 
2-car garage, built-ins, thermo
pane windows, natural trim, 1% 
baths, huge rear redwood deck. 
One minute to new Route 6. 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 643- 
6666.

GARAGE — 8 Griswold St,, 
1,100 square feet, oveihead 
doors, office and rest room. 
Ideal for storage or smaU non- 
automotlve business. CaU 646- 
0022, 6464425. j

637 MAIN ST. — 640 square feet, 
newly paneled store, partition
ed. Ideal offices or business. 
529-0518.

Am-CONlwnONED o f f i c e  
space avaUable. Inquire HoU- 
day Lanes, 89 Spencer St, 
Manchester, 643-2126.

MANCHESTER Green — AvaU
able July 16, two air-condition
ed offices, on steeet level with 
small ^brk shop. 649-2741, 646 
6688.

NEW HAMPSHIRE — country 
cottage, 3 bedrooms, fleldstone 
fireplace, all faciUties, fresh 
lakes and recreaUon nearby, 
$90. weekly. CaU 876-2272 or 
1-603-8674797.

CANCELLATION! TVo weeks 
in August at large Maine lake. 
Four bedrooms, screened 
porch, row boat, privacy! CaU 
643-1312, 633-5882.

Wanted To Rent 68
APARTMENT wanted, manage
ment level, man and wife and 
one chUd seeking unfurnished 
apartment or flat with 2 bed
rooms in Manchester area. 
WIU supply references. CaU 
66 Monday - Friday, 525-1401. 
Ask, for Mr. Dineen.

FOUR 4-room apartment, buUd- 
ing. Monthly Income $46k, ap
pliances. Secondary financing 
through owner. Never a vacan
cy. $36,900. FVancis E. Boland, 
Agency, 643-1654, 6468778, 649- 
7066.

EXCEPTIONAL comer parcel, 
opposite access road to hos- 
pita.1. Offers many possibili
ties for professional buildings. 
Must be seen. Heritage House, 
646-2482.

T.J. CROCKETT, Realtor is the 
agency to call lor .multiple 
family dwellings. Some top-in
come producers available. 
Why get. involved in stocks, 
etc. when you can own income 
producing property and take 
advantage of items like ap
preciation, .depreciation, re
pairs, etc. CaU 643-1677.

’TWO-FAMILY — Large four 
and five-room apartments, 
porches. Large private yard. 
AppUances. TVo new furnaces, 
new roof. Secondary financing 
aveillable. $26,900. Francis E. 
Boland Agency, 643-1564, 649-
8773, 649-7066.

Land Far Sale 71
SOUTH MANCHESTER — Ap- 
proximately 5 acres with 641’ 
frontage, half mile to Martin 
School. Owner wUl finance. M. 
H. Palmer Realtor, 643-6321.

Houses For Sale 72
NEW R A ISto RANCH in Hlgh- 
land Park area, 6 rooms on 
first floor, modem kitchen, 
large Uving' room with flre- 
pla'ce, 3 large bedrooms, 2-car 
garage. Priced below market 
value. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER 6-room home, 
with expansion room for a 
growing family. Huge Uvlng 
room with fireplace, 3 or 4 
bedrooms, private yard. 
$20,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6462813.

PRESIDENTIAL VlIXAOE 
APARTMENTS

Now renting, one and two bed
room apartments. Carpeting, 
complete G-E kitchen, 2 air- 
conditioners, 1% baths. Call 
Frances K. Wagner, Rental 
M a ^ e r , 646-2623 or 643-1028.

BOLTON NOTCHl
(At end of

Industrial and commercial I 
p n ^ r ty  for rent — wUl 
buUd for snuUl business 
operations — garages and | 

I offices, etc.

CALL MC KINNEY 
643-2226

WOODLAI^O
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige living, with schools, 
shopping and religious fa
culties nedrby.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

T W O  spacious bedroom 
apartment Include refriger
ator, stove, dishwasher, dis
posal, air conditioning, ahd 
fuU carpeting.
O N E  bedroom available 
July 1, 1970.

Utartiag at $176 meethly |

U & R
REALTY C O .. INC.

90 EAST CENTER STREET 
'  NCANGHBS'TBR, CONN. 

648-8561 or 648-2602

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6- 
room Cape with 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, carpeted 
Uvlng room with fireplace, pri
vate shaded yard. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6462813.

LARGE unusuad Ranch with a 
view. Features 24’ living room, 
large formal dining room, U- 
braiy, 3 or 4 bedrooms, three 
fireplaces, 3% baths, recrea- 
lon room, garages, on a three- 
acre lot. Call for appointment. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

REGENT ST. — 4-room house 
o if Industrial zone lot 100x160. 
CaU Peg Cieszynski, Broker, 
649-4291.

MANCHESTER — To setUe es- 
tate, older 6%-room 2-story 
home, central, quiet, con
venient location. ExceUent 
terms to qualified buyer, $26,- 
000. J.D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-5129, 643-8779.

$22,500 DOLL HOUSE, dead-end 
struct, 160x160, trees, 6-room 
Ranch, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, Hutchins Agency, Read- 
tors, 6465324.

MANCHES’TER Suburbs, 5%- 
room Ranch, tip-top condition, 
15 minutes to Manchester cen
ter. Acre treed lot, $18,000. 
Hayes Agency 6460181.-i

E A P  P E K IT

MEADOWBROOK
GARDEN APARTMENTS

MEADOWBROOK ROAD, EZXINGTON. CONN.

3 ROOMS, ONE BEDROOM Month
Country setting, professional landscape and planting 
design, brick auid stone const. BuUt-ln oven nuige, re
frigerator, dlsp., interior briqk walls, ceramic bath, 
individually controUed heating, master TV, basement 
laundry and storage, adults only, no pets.

TOTAL ELECTRIC
Reserve Now for August - S^tember Occupancy

JAMES J. GESSAY
B E A L  E S T A T E

875-0134

MANCHESTER off Porter St 
deluxe custom buUt Ranch 
home, 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, 

-2-car garage. The very best. 
Hayes Agency 646-0131.

ASSinHABLE 4% per cent 
mortgage. Seven-room Cape. 
‘Three or four bedrooms, mod
em kitchen with aU the buUt- 
Ins, wall to -waU carpeting, 
finished rec room in basement. 
Shed dormer, fir^lace, ga
rage. 16x20’ screened porch. 
Deep lot, 224'. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER is hot far from 
this 8-bedroom Ranch. House is 
in. exceUent condition, waU to 
waU carpeting aU but kitchen, 
dishwasher, stove, electric 
hood and refrigerator goes 
with property. Has large lo t 
BuUt in 1966. $22,600. CaU RUt- 
ten Agency, Realtors, 648-6930.

IMMACrCJLATE 6%-room Ranch 
-with rec room and garage, 
three bedrooms, kitchen has 
buUt-ins and dining area. Im
mediate occupancy. Assum
able mortgage. $23,600. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 6462818.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
SOUTH FARMS

>

TOMORROW 2 -S P.M.
Yes, drive over to South Farms tomorrow and 

see why over twenty of these fine homes have 
already been sold since February. No formal open
ing yet, no fanfare, simply recognition by the 
public that an L. and M. built home is built with 
quality and imagination. These are big homes they 
^  complete homes, they have ALL city utilities 
including city water and city sewers. Location? 
How ateut being within walking distance to school, 
swimming, and other sports? Would you care to 
be a short chip shot from the Ckiuntry Club?

Come, do drive oyer tomorrow afternoon. See 
these spacious Colonials, ramblingf ranches^ and 
cute Capes, all with a subdued, tasteful flair that 
sets them apart from the ordinary.

South Farms is located o ff beautiful Dart
mouth Road across from the new Richard F. Martin 
school. Dartmouth Road runs north-south between 
Spring Street and Fern Street.

BELFIORE AGENCY
REALTORS 647-1413

P.S.— A  PRICE MSE IS 
IM M IN E N T.A C T NOW.
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PORTER ST.

First time offered—Imma
culate 7%-room Oolonlal- 
Cape. First floor paneled 
family room with many cus
tom built-ins, spacious liv
ing room, formal dining 
room and convenient kitch
en, three bedrooms, 1% 
tUed baths, first floor laun- r 
dry room, two fireplaces, , 
wall to waU carpeting, cen
tral air condltlening through
out. Attached garage, many 

' extras. Excellent value. $39,- {
500.

U & R  REALTY CO., INC.
043-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

180 FOOT frontage, secluded 
landscaped wide open country
side, plastered walls, lovely 
6-room Ranch, attached ga
rage. $25,000. Hutchins Agen
cy, 649-6324.

CAPE — 6 rooms, modem 
kitchen, dining room, fireplace 
jn living room, three bed
rooms, interior recently de
corated. Exterior painted last 
year. Built In 1962. Large lot. 
Assumable 5% per cent mort
gage. $23,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER Wendell
Reed custom built oversized 6  
bedroom Ranch, half acre 
wooded lot in exclusive rural 
area, built-ins, fireplace, 40’ 
heated famUy room, double ga
rage, 2 baths, tremendous 
value at $31,900, Meyer, Real
tor, 648-0609.

MANCHESTER
STARTER HOME

Have you been looking for 
a home and not finding value 
for the .price asked? (^me 
and see this six room Cape 
Ood priced In low-low twen
ties and compare. Start the 
day right and put a  stop to 
your hunting. CaU Mr. Bog- 

daili today.

B &. W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch.

6465306

•V' '

, V

MANCHESTTER — 4-famUy plus 
restaurant rental, large gross, 
excellent return, prime loca
Uon. FrecheUe Realtors, 647- 
9993.

MA!NCHmS'i'Ji;R — Brand new 
custom center-entrance Garri
son Colonial, aluminum siding, 
28’ flreplaced living room with 
bay window, larg;e eat-in 
Mtchen includes buUt-in range, 
oven, hood, dishwasher, stain
less steel sink with disposal. 
(4) count ’em ! King size bed 
bedroomb, formal dining room,

, 1% tUed baths. Crane colored 
fixtures. Spacious closet space 
throughout this oversized 
home. ExceUent residenUal 
neighbortiood with easy access- 
ability to schools, recreational 
faclUUes, shopping and bus. 
Buyer now has choice of In
terior decoration. Low so’s. 
Builder, 648-0609.

■ $$17,600
Immediate Occupancy

176 Blssell St., 6-room Colo
nial, new roof, copper 
plumbing, 100 amp service, 
recent furnace, stove and re
frigerator, wall to wall car
peting in Uving and dining 
room, enclosed front and 
back porches, full basement, 
2-car detached buUdlng. Pri
vate wooded lot, good con
dition.

HELEN D. c o l e "  
Realtor—643-6666

MANCHESTER — Constance 
Dr., 6-room Ranch, aluminum 
siding, fireplace, garage, treed 
lot, flowering shrubs. Call now. 
$24,900. Hayes Agency, 646-
o m .

N O Rin ELM St., 2 family du- 
, plex, 7 large rooms each side, 
‘ nice condition, 2-car garage, 
» lot 100x150. Call Peg Cieszyn

ski, Broker, 649-4291.

FIVE-BEDROOM Colonial, two 
years old, ̂  aluminum siding, 
2% baths, formal dining room, 
first-floor famUy room, mod’- 
em kitchen with built-lns, 2- 

i car garage. $43,960. PhUbrick 
^Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.
PBTVACY — Trees, 7-room cus
tom deluxe home, family 

'room, dining room, 2% baths, 
brick front, double garage. 

’ Hutchins Agency, 0465324.
MANCHESTER — Charming 
„quaUty, 6-room Colonial. Ga- 

.rage. Large rooms, beautiful 
( private back yard. ExceUent 
I condition, exceUent location. 
Owner, 646-1669.

IMMACULATE 4 - bedroom 
.Raised Ranch, large living 
room with fireplace, kitchen 
with buUt-in range, dlshwash- 

. )er, disposal, cauret and 
dinette, 22x12 paneled famUy 

large closets, country 
size lot. Peterman Agency, 
Realtor, 646-2223, 6469404.

MANCHESTER — Ideal first 
home. Aluminum sided Cape 
with four rooms finished, two 
unfinished. Flreplaced Uving 
room, large kitchen, detached 
garage with patio. High shaded 
lot. Wolverton Agency, Real- 

.tors, 6462813.

VACANT. Nice 3 - bedroom 
Ranch near shopping, schools, 

^churches. FuU ceUar. Swedish 
..fireplace, aluminum storms, 
-screens. 4% per cent mortgage 
> assumption possible with large 
•down payment, or conven- 
ttional financing avaUable. Mr. 
"Zinsser, Belfiore Agency» 647- 
»1418.

MANCHESTER — Por the 
homeowner who wishes to be 
near stores, churches and 
schools, we offer this delight
ful Cape Cod home with alu
minum siding just off East 
Center St. This is a potential 
4-bedroom home with fire
place living room and famUy 
sized kitchen. One-ca; detach
ed garage. Lively landscaped 
lot. Priced to sell at $21,900 
Call Doris Smith, Jarvis Real
ty Co., Realtors, MLS, 643- 
1121.

WOODHILL HEIGHTS — 7%. 
room Ranch, first-floor family 
room, laige beautifully finish
ed rec room in basementy en
closed patio, garage. Excep
tionally weU maintained. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

NINE-ROOM Colonial, large 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
20’ living room, 1% baths, first- 
floor family room, 4 bedrooms, 
2-car garage. Large lot. $27,- 
600. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 046-4200.

SPRUCE ST. — Older four-fam- 
Uy, 18 rooms, needs work. 
Business zoned too. Comer 
property. Reasonable mort
gage can be arranged. $26,000. 
WUl lease, build or sell. CaU 
6464622 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

TWO-PAMILY of 4-4. New on 
the market. Centrally located. 
One heating system. One unit 
vacant on sale. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

HACKMATACK - Keeney St. 
area . .  . nice 6%-room Ranch 
on half-acre lot. Lavatory In 
basement, carport, many ex
tras. $14,500 GI mortgage as
sumable. Asking $26,900. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

PRICE jUst reduced to $23,800 
by owner moving out of State. 
Six rooms in very gxx>d con
dition (buUt weU in 1967 and 
nicely Improved since) with a 
large (% acre plus) yard for 
active chUdren. Nice location 
provides a neighborhood on 
one side and country atmos
phere on the other. Plenty of 
closet space, pleasant Uving 
room with fireplace, fuU cera
mic bath, alumintim storms- 
screens-doors, fuU blanket in
sulation, full basement, base
board hot water heat, three 
good sized bedrooms, detach
ed storage building, good oak 
floors, dining room (could be 
TV room for chUdren, fourth 
bedroom, etc.). ’ITiis Manches
ter Cape offers the appearance 
and elbow room that you would 
not expect at $22,900. Odegard 
Realty, 648-4366.

MANCHESTER area — 4-room 
Ranch In parkUke setting, 2 
bedrooms, could be 8, 2-car ga
rage. You gotta see It! $16,000. 
Mitten, Realtors, 648-6930.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Garrison Colonial, 
2% baths, 2-car garage, aU 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush Uvlng in the finest ot 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

BOWERS School — 5-room ex
pandable Ranch, all rooms 
very large, 2 fireplaces, 2-car 
garage, screened porch, $22,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Huge L- 
Ranch, family room, play 
room, dining room, three large 
bedrooms, country kitchen, 
privacy. $28,000. Hutchins 
Agency, 0465324.

OVERSIZHU) 7-room Cape, 
large Uving room With fire
place, modem kitchen with 
buUt-ins, 1% baths, 4 bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
full shed dormer, on a treed 
% acre lot. $27,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors^ (MS-4200.

Out of Town 
For Sol# 75

Out of Town 
Fer Salt 75

PITKIN STREET — Eleven 
room Colonial, one of Manches
ter’s most gracious homes. 4% 
baths, stately grounds, etc. Un
believable value at $69,600. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

A N T I Q U E  Colonial with 6 
rooms (plus) and new uUUties. 
BuUt In 1843 with living space, 
charm, and quality. Assumable 
mortgage. $24,900. Out of state 
owner must sell. Odegard 
Realty, 643-4306.

SEWEN-ROOM Cape, four bed
rooms, two baths, overcized 
two-car garage. Landscaped 
lot, 100x160’. Marion E. Rob
ertson, Realtor, 643-6958.

MANCHESTER — $17,600. m  
IBissell St., Immediate occu
pancy, 6-room Colonial, new 
roof, copper plumbing, wall to 
wall Uving and dining room, 
stove, refrigerator, 2-car de
tached buUdlng. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, 643-6666.

Slip-On Apron
Flower-Touched

\

EMBROIDERY

1 3 6 5
Small-A6*dlum-Larg*

, Slip into this pretty apron 
ii\ a jiffy and you’ll be 

, protected when doing
I your household chores.

No. 1365 with photo- 
guide is in Small (10-12), 

; Medium (14-16) or Large 
(18 -20 ). Size Medium . . .  
1% yards of 39-inch. 
Patterns available only 

in  sizes shown.
s fjsJ u p iS A ti

CODL Style I
The Spring & Summer 
TO Basic FASHION Book 
i»  604 plus 164 for post
age and handling.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Colo
nial with 3 bedrooms, country 
sized kitchen, dining room, 1% 
baths, garage, $24,600. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 6462818.

TRIM and tidy 6-room Ranch 
with 2 bedrooms and family 
room, aluminum siding and a 
garage. Only $19,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, iS462813.

SOMETTHING special is this 6-4 
duplex with 2-car garage. Mod
em  baths and kitchens. Huge 
lot. Heritage House, 646-2482.

LARGE 4-bedro6m executive 
home with a plethora of ex
tras. Oversized landscaped lot 
In residential section. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

SIX-ROOM cape, large kitchen, 
loads of cabinets, fireplace, 
wall to waU carpeting, dining 
room, sun parlor, patio with 
fireplace, basement garage. 
Bowers School area. Austin 
Chambers, Realtor, MLS, 843- 
2826.

COUNTRY CAPE In town, with 
garage, stable and huge lot 
with brook. Secondary pos
sible. Immaculate throughout. 
Heritage House, ^-2482.

Lots For Sola 73

TOLLAND — % acre buUdlng 
lots, $l,500-$2,600. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131.

BUILDING LOTS, city sewer 
and water, A and B zones. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4299.

COVENTRY _  VaUey View, 6 
acres, 323’ road frontage, ex
ceUent area. Possible 2 lots, 
$10,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131. '=•

MANCHESTER — B-zone lot 
of record, $8,000. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9908.

LOT for sale, comer of Tim- 
rod Rd. and Forest St., East 
Hartford, 643-7603.

THREE LOTS Including comer 
lot, A zone, city water, near 
churches, schools and shopping 
center. Telephone owner, 646 
3043 for appointment.

Rosort Proparty 
For Sola 74

COVENTRY — Log caUn sum
mer cottage, flreplaced living 
room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, exceUent con
dition,-" treed lot. $6,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181. ■

ANDOVER LAKE — 6-room 
winterized cottage must be re
moved from property. Best of
fer accepted. CaU 742-7676 for 
appointment.

cc/06
A unique design of twelve 
very pretty flower motifs 
is embroidered in easy 
stitches and rich colors— 
a flower for each month 
of the year and each mo
tif is 12" square. Price 
$1.00. CC106 has 3 hot- 
i ron  t r a n s f e r s ;  color  
chart; full directions.
ZEND $1.00, odd 2S« Mr HCfe IMtttni Mr Orti-cliM Mtlllit.

Aaae Cabot, Msaekector 
BvealszBenSL UM' ATE. 
OFAMEMCdgNEW YOBK, K.Y. 15186.^^
Prist HdMd. Addrttt «nb HP 
CODE mM styM WdwOir.
The Spring & Summer 
’70 ALBUM is 604 plus 154 
for postagre and handling. 
COVUEB WUOH . . . nttim  
kaadtMM dtsltn tf PMm #  
B «tl PstMn iMcMi dlrwUtdt. 
•106-SM, add 15$ Mr ptttan 
aad baadHai.

Our of Town 
For Sola 75

BOLTON , —New 6room cus
tom buUt Raised Ranch. Four 
bedrooms, double garage, acre 
treed lot. $31,600. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

VERNON — Owner transferred 
out of state, must sacrifice this 
Immaculate 8-room Colonial. 
Four spacious bedrooms, mod
em  kitchen, heated rec room. 
ProfessionaUy landscaped. 
$81,600. Louis Dhnock, Realty,

VERNON — Manchester Line 
4-bedroom Garriacn Ooloniala, 
aluminum siding, 2% baths, 
first-floor family rooms, ga
rage, $33,700. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

VERNON
FOUR BEDROOM. . .

Cape Ood on a high treed 
lot. Come see this fine home 
reasonably priced in mid 
twenties. Just right for that 
large family with a smaU 
budget. Mr. Bogdan has the 
detaUs. 649-6306.

B &. W
b a r r o w s  and WALLACE Cb. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-5306

NORTH COVENTRY — Newer 
6%-rooms Raised Ranch, large 
paneled famUy room, fire
place, garage. Mid 20’s. Own
er, 742-6245.

COVENTRY — 6-room Raised 
Rnnch. Modem kitchen wHh 
buUt-ins, 1% baths, fireplace, 
famUy room, sundeck, 2-car 
garage, % acre wooded lot, 
$25,500. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

BOLTON 6 room Split Level, 
flireplaoed Uving room, tile 
bath, large kitchen, ExceUent 
condition, treed lot, $20,500. 
Hayes Agency 646-0181.

BOLTON 6-room Cape, large 
lot, large rooms, mud room, 
lake privUeges. Only $20,000. 
Flano Agency 646-0101.

COVENTRY LAKE — Tremen
dous Value offered in this jum
bo sized Colonial home. Fea
tures modem kitchen with 
built-lns, 2 fuU baths, 20’ mas
ter bedroom^ fireplace, geurage. 
Call quickly on this prime 
value. $24,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

ANSALDI BUILT 7-room Co
lonial with 2% baths, 2-car at
tached oversized garage. Coun
try sized kitchen, formal din
ing room, huge flreplaced Uv
ing room, first-floor family 
room. Two fireplaces. Practi- 
caUy new wall to waU-in sev
eral rooms. Tmly parkUke 
grounds. Owner will help quaU- 
fied buyers with financing. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

WEST HARTFORD — 6 • bed
rooms, 1% baths, fireplace, for
mal dining room, 2-car garage. 
WeU built home, conveniently 
located. Needs redecorating, 
but weU worth the effort. Im
mediate occupancy! Reason
ably priced In the mid 20’s for 
quick sale. CaU Dick Martens 
at the Paul W. Dougan Agency, 
649-4635, 646-1021.

ROCKVILLE — Ellington — 
Wise investor inquire about 
tills two famUy, 5 and 6, mod
em kitchen built-ins, separate 
heat, nlce*yard, central loca
tion. $20,500. R. L. Gardner 
Realty, 875-0604, 875-6807, 872- 
9283.

NEW LISTING. Bolton Center 
Rd. Simply immaculate 7-room 
Cape custom built by Hutch- 

' inson. Beautiful country kitch
en, large formal dining room, 
lovely flreplaced Uving room. 
WaU to waU in several rooms. 
Oversized foundation makes 
for Colonial size rooms. Two- 
car garage. Almost 5 acres of 
land- UnbeUevable? Let Rick 
Merrit show you that It’s for 
real! Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

IMMACULATE Raised Ranch 
— two fireplaces, beautiful 
stoned front and an acre of 
land make this one of the finest 
homes In the Manchester-He- 
bron area. The owner’s willing
ness to seU makes it one of the 
finest buys. AQd 20’s. To seU 
now! Warren E. Houdand, 
Realtor. 648-1108.

VERNON — Deluxe Ranch for 
only $25,900. Can’t beat this 
home for this price. 1% baths, 
kitchen carpeted, three bed
rooms, big dry cellar, fire- 
place in Uvlng room. And it 
is well kept. Give us a caU, 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

SEVEN-ROOM SpUt Level, 8 
bedrooms, famUy room, 2- 
acre treed lot, fireplace, ga
rage. Priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

BOLTON — Three - bedroom 
stone Ranch, high on a cliff 
overlookihg Eastern Connect
icut. Nine acres in aU. Also 

' included is a service buUding. 
One of the better buys avaU
able. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

TINKER POND aiid Birch 
Mountain Rd., Bolton, new 6- 
room Ranch, three unfinished 
second floor. Two baths, cast 
iron baseboard heating, 3-zone 
system, 1,000 gaUon oil tank 
underground. Aluminum sid
ing, 2-ctur g;arage, two fire
places, one acre comer lot. 
Much more. Por appointment 
caU Towne Real Estate, 649- 
4066.

TOLLAND — Spanky dean, 
non - development, five-room 
Ranch. One-car attached ga> 
rage. Lovely one-acre lot. 
Owner leaving state. Only $21,- 
900. R.L. Gardner, Realty, 875- 
0604, 875-6807, 872-8288.

COVENTRY - -  Newly Usted, 
OH-room custom buUt Ranch 
for seUer. Oversized garage. 
Acre lot. Ckx>d bam. Lot and 
house in beautiful condition. 
Route 81, Manning HUl, 4 miles 
from UConn, 8 mUes from 
Manchester. MJI. Palmer, 
Realtor, S4S-6321.

NORTH COVENTRY — fflx- 
room Cape, shed dormer, large 
bedrooms, sunporch. Beautiful 
treed yard. Owner, 742-7000.

ROCKVUDE — Three family 
house, good location, four, six 
and seven rooms. Good in
come. $81,900. 646-2620.

Wonlad— Root Estota 17

LAND — L̂ouia Dlmock Realty, 
Reedtors, 649-0823.

ALLi CASH for your property 
wlthdn 24 hoiurs. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Yosemite Park 
Chasing Autos

Y O S E M I T E  NA'nONAL 
PARK, CaUf. (AP) — The first 
stage of a plan to wean visitors 
away from the use of their cars 
has been put into effect in gran- 
ite-waUed Yosemite VaUey.

George B. Hartsog Jr., the 
Natimial Park Service director, 
ordered Thursday that the last 
mile of the access road to the 
four-mlle-Iong valley—a stretch 
leading to Mirror Lake—be 
closed to private car traffic.

Officials said aU automobile 
traffic on the road would be 
phased out during the next three 
years.

Hartzog said the idea was to 
return the vaUey to a more na
tural state by eliminating the 
noise and air poUuUon of cars, 
which sometimes have num- 
loered 8,000 a day.

” We simply have to separate 
people from their autos,”  he de
clared.

Henceforth traffic on the for
bidden last mile wiU consist of 
60-passenger buses provided 
free by the Yosemite Park ft 
Curry Co., which operates the 
park concessions.

Logoi Notica
UqUOB PEBMIT 

NOTICE OF APFUCATION
This Is to Elve notice that I, 

WALTER NEWTON WEIR of Bos
ton HUl Rood, Andover, Connecticut,

Watch It, Buddy
Moose the cat looks somewhat disgruntled as his friend Charlie the parakeet 
gives his whiskers a tweak. Charlie and Moose, a Siamese, are pets of Mrs. 
Donna van Langeweld o f Claymont, Del., who thinks Charlie is after the food 
that sticks to Moose’s whiskers. Moose thinks it’s a bad habit. (AP Photofax)

have fUed an appUcaUen dated July 
1, 1970, wUh the Liquor Control Com
mission for a packace store liquor

irmtt for the sale of alcoholic 
liquor on the premises, Route 6, 
Andover, Connecticut.

The business wUl be owned by 
WALTER NEWTON WEIR of Bos
ton HUl Road, Andover, Connecticut, 
and will be conducted by WALTER 
NEWTON WEIR of Boston HUl 
Road, Andover, Connecticut, as per
mittee.

WALTER NEWTON W Em 
Dated July 9, 1970

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold public hearings on 
Monday, July 20, 1970, starting 
at 7:00 p.m., in the Hearing 
Room of the Municipail Building 
to hear and consider the follow
ing petitions: STATE HEAR
ING ALSO. /
Item 14 S and S Bulck, Inc., 285 

Main Street, Business Zone 
111. Request Special Excep
tion for New Car Dealer’s Li
cense and Certificate of Ap
proval for same at above lo
cation.
All persons interested may at

tend this hearing.
Zoning Board of Appeals 
Charles G. Plrle, 
Chairman
John A, Caglanello, 
Secretary

Dated this 11th day of July 
1970.

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will bold public hearings on 
Monday, July 20, 1970, starting 
at 7:00 p.’n., in the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Building 
to hear and consider the follow
ing petitions: STATE HBIAR- 
ING ALSO.
Item 14 S and S Buick, Inc., 

286 Main Street, Business 
Zone m . Request Special Ex
ception for New Car Dealer’s 
License and Certificate of 
Approval for same at above 
locaUon.
AU persons interested may 

attend this hearing.
ZiHiing Board of Appeals 
Charles G. Plrle,
Ch airmail
John A. CagianeUo, 
Secretary

Dated this llth day o f July 
1970.

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold pubUc hearings on 
Monday, July 20, 1970, starting 
at 7:80 p.m.. In the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Build
ing to hear and consider the 
foUowlng petitions: S T A T E  
HEARING ALSO.
Item 14 S and S Bulck, Inc., 285 

Main Street, Business Zone 
in . Request Special Excep- 
tlMi for New Car Dealer’s Li
cense and Certificate of Ap
proval for same at above lo
cation.
All persons interested may at

tend this hearing.
- Zoning Board of Appeals 

Charles G. Plrle, 
Chairman 
John A. Caglanello, 
Secretary

Dated this llth day of July 
1970.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITINO HOURS
Intermediate Care Semi

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 p.m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
i  p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents aUowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service; 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate famUy only, 
anytime, limited to five min- 
ntes.

Maternity; Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:48 p.m., and 6:80 p.m.-8 
p.m .; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
•:80 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 18 In maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

Hospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly In the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 646-1222. ,

East Hartford; Mrs. Doris How
ard, 216 Keeney St.

Also, Mrs. Donna M. Roy and 
son, 18 Griswold St.; Mrs. Janet 
C. Pelletier and son, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Joyce Slnlscalco 
and son, SOD Mt. Vernon Dr., 
Rockville; Mrs. Mary Ann Ab
bott and son, Mountain St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Vlven H. Adams 
and daughter, 163 W. Middle 
Tpke. ■ i

Hie administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space Is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the liospital whUe the 
parking problem exists.

Patients Today: 278
ADMITTED YES’fERDAY: 

Kathleen Behrend, 438 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Deanna M. Bowen, 
Crystal Lake Rd., Rockville: 
Robert W. Brown, 166 Union 
St.; J. David Chartier, 59 Win
ter St.; Ernest D. Cole, East 
Hartford; Dawn M. Crawford, 
102 Helalne R d.; Leo F. Diana, 
140 penton St.; Rebecca F. 
Friedman, EUington; Debra M. 
Hill, Beverly Dr., Coventry; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hoyt, Windsor 
Locks; Robert R. Ident, East 
Hartford; Keith K. Kaiser, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Linda C. Knight, 
297 E. IkDddle Tpke.; Bettyann 
Kupchunos, 2019 EUington Rd., 
South Windsor; Mrs. LUUan S. 
Laing, Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Rosalie M. LaRoe, 
Mansfield Center; Gloria M. 
MaeWay, Mansfield Center; 
Mrs. Eva M. MerrlU, WlUiman- 
tic; Qynthla J. ETlor, 61 Hamlin 
St.; MNrs. Ella Rogowski, 362 
Adams St.; Mrs. Agnes T. 
Smith, 62 Academy St.; David 
N. Spear, Webster Lane, Bol
ton; Siaron J. Tryon, 69 Lenox 
St.; Mrs. Mayfa J. WUey, 116 
Mather St.; Michael Yanglnskl, 
Westfield, Mass.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Jarvis, 46 Niles Dr.; a 
dau^ter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Rowell, East Hartford; 
a daugditer to Mr, and Mrs. 
Peter W. Walters, 476 Wood- 
bridge St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Whalen, 
Mansfield Center; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Langtange, 
55C Rachel <Rd.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Piendal, 
Marlborough.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY : Sylvlo Fortier, 298 Spruce 
St.; Marcel St. Germaine, 66 
Glenstone Dr., Rockville; 
George M. Saverse, Enfield; 
Mrs. Philomena M. Regina, 28 
Coburn Rd.; Kenneth M. Ar
nold, 366 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Judith C, Podolny, 16 Cobum 
Rd.; Mrs. Geneva B. Toomey, 
55 Scott Dr.', Vernon; James 
MdBrlerty, 30 Coolldge St.; 
Mrs. Charlotte L. Allen, East 
Hartford.

*Also, Wesley P. Stuart, 9 Hill- 
crest Dr., Rockviller I-aurence 
CoIIard, North Windham; Robert 
E. Pelton, 68 Wellwood Circle, 
Rockville; Peter Soloway. East 
Hartford; Mrs. Lenore G. Fitz- 
gibbons. East Hartford; Miss 
Elizabeth dampbeiir'42 Joseph 
St.; Mrs. Grace Rathbuh, 35 
Starkweather St.; ' Danny 
Chamberlain, Box Mt. Dr., Ver
non; Scott Bates, Twin Hills Dr., 
Coventry; Paul G. McCarthy,

Fire Claims 
Two L i ves 
In Hartford

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — A 
man and a woman in separate 
apartments died early this 
morning when a fire broke out 
on (he fourth floor of an apart
ment building at 8 Marshal St.

Hartford Fire Marshal Ralph 
Marone said the cause of the 
blaze, which started In the 
man’s apartment, was under in
vestigation. First reports, he 
said, indicated careless smoking 
In bed might have set the fire.

When firemen arrived^ about 
2 a.m., flames were leaping 
from the windows of the man’s 
apartment on the northwest side 
of the four-story brick building. 
The man was burned beyond 
immediate recognition. TTie 
woman, a tenant in an apart- 
nent directly across the hall, 
was dead on arrival at St. Fran
cis Hospital of smoke inhala
tion.

The apartment house contains 
approximately 24 units.

U.S. Doctor 
Aids Lepers 
In Vietnam

(Continued from Page One)
on a refuse heap. A U.S. Navy 
enlisted man and his wife want 
to adopt her.

A Navy captain. Dr. Charles 
Mason v<m Henner, of Santa 
Anna, Tex., showed me a heart
breaking sight that seemed be
yond the power of consolation. 
Her hands and feet amputated, 
a Vietnamese girl of 10 lay on 
her back in the Da Nang munic
ipal hospital, which U.S. forces 
built.

She was one of 29 civilians 
wounded by plastic bombs, 
hurled into open doorways by 
terrorists speeding by on motor
cycles, in a single night of at- 
t^ks. '

In Quang Trl province near 
the demilitarized Zone, Lt. Col. 
Rosemarie Mahoney, of Allen
town, Pa., cares for 120 children 
a week as well as American and 
Ifletnamese battle casualties. 
She is chief nurse of the 18th 
Surgical Hospital.

A Chicago pediatrician, Capt. 
Nolan Berman, and a 'Arling
ton, Iowa, nurse, 1st lA. Mary 
Ertz, work in the three chil
dren’s wards. The hoepital’s 
motto: '

” We Treat Them—God Heals 
Them.”

Gandidates 
G i v e n  T V  
Debate Time
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

Two one-hour-long debates for 
primary candidates—and per
haps a third—have been sched
uled by a UHF television star 
tion here, and an educational 
television network says It has 
offered free air time to the pri
mary candidates.

The educational TV network 
said it also will make time 
available for debates.

A spokesmtm for WHCT-TV 
(Channel 18) said debates te- 
tween the Republican candidates 
for the Senate (Lowell Weicker 
and John Lupton) will be aired 
at 9 p.m. Aug. 10; a debate be
tween Democratic senatorial as
pirants Edward Marcus, Al- 
phonsus Donahue and Joseph 
Duffey will be aired at 9 p.m. 
Aug. 17; and television officials 
are trsrlng to arrange a debate 
between Republican gubernato- 

yrial candidates Thomas Mesklll 
and Wallace Barnes Aug. 0 at 9 
p.m.

In addition, the spokesmen 
said, more free air time will 
be arranged on talk shows.

The Connecticut Educational 
Television Corporation, which 
broadcasts on Chaimel 24 in 
Hartford, 71 in New Haven, 49 
In Bridgeport and 63 in Nor
wich, announced the following 
schedule for free air time grant
ed to candidates;

Mesklll: July 20 at 7 p.m. and 
Aug. 6 at 7:30.

Barnes; July 29 at 8 p.m. and 
Aug. 8 at 7:30.

Lupton: July 21 at 10 p.m. 
and July 30 at 7 :30.

Weicker: July 27 at 7 p.m. 
and Aug. 4 at 10.

Donahue; July 28 at 10 p.m. 
and Aug. 12 at 7:30.

Marcus: July 22 at 7:30 p.m. 
and Aug. IS at 7 :30.

Duffey: July 28 at 7:30 p.m. 
and Aug. 3 at 7.

" The educational TV network 
also announced that If the candi
dates agree, the Republican as
pirants for governor can debate 
Aug. 11 at 8 p.m.; Republican 
aspirants for the Senate can de
bate Aug. 11 at 10 p.m., and 
the Democratic Senate aspirants 
can debate Aug. 18 at 8 p.m.

Moroccan Snows 
G i v e  Up Bodies 
Of Plane Victims

Ma r r a k e c h , Morocco (AP) 
— Moroccan authorities have 
found a quantity of arms and 
the remarkably preserved bod
ies of eight Europeans in the 
wreck of an aircraft believed to 
be one of Biafra’s "grey gdiosts”  
—Uie“ gynrunner8 that kept the 
secessionist state alive during 
its war with "Nigeria.

The ivreck of the plane, which 
vlUagers said crashed Jaat No
vember, was revealed with 
melting snows about 45 miles 
south of here in the Oukaimeden 
Mountain range at an altitude of 
10,000 feet.

The bodies were buried local
ly. It was speculated that the 
six passengers in addition to the 
pilot and copilot were meroe- 
naries. But Moroccan authori
ties would not say if they had 
determined their identity and 
declined to provide additional 
details.

i
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Tjbe Baby Has 
Been Named

r

Boloomb, SiMan Beth, daughter tA Howard F. aqd Theo- 
dora^etter Holcomb, S4 Rlveraide Dr., Vernon, She w ^  bom 
Junfsl at Mancheater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand- 
parants are Mr. and Mra. Edmund Pfeffer, Torrington. Her pa- 
temgl grandfbither la Howard C. Holcomb, Torrington. She has 
two brothers, Jeffrey, 7, and Scott, 6 ; and a sister, Melanie, 2.

♦  •  I*  « ,  *

O’Brien, Barbara Ann, daughter of William R. and Mary 
Janb'McCurry O’Brien Jr., 40 Duncan Rd. She was bom June 
22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar- 
ents;'are Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCurry,- 61 N. Elm SC Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William R. O’Brien Sr., 
East Hartford. Her maternal great-grandfather is Conrad Apel 
of n  N. Elm St Her paternal great-grandmother is Mra. Jo
sephine Fftcke, East Hartford. She has a brother, Dlivld, 18 
months.

•• a »  ' • * • * ■ ■
Uppton, Rebecca Ann, datighter of Robert J. and Donna 

Hart Upton Jr., 82 Conway Rd. She was 'bom June 23 at St. 
Frapcis Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bemsird J. Hart Sr., 78 Phelpe Rd. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Upton Sr., New Port 
Richey, Fla. She has a brother, Robert J. m , 10.a *. *1 «

.White, Kristina Leigh, daughter of William W. and Ar
lene Sadlowskl White, ,164B Avery Shore Rd., Coventry. She 
was bom June 29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. SadlowsM, 48 
HpUister St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ouy 
O.'White, Ashland, Maine.

Hasard, Bllchael Edward, son of Donald and Susan Stlt- 
ham Hasard, 34E Garden Dr. He was bom June 20 at Manches
ter Memorial Hosnital. IBs maternal grandparents are Mr. end 
Mrs. Samuel Stithaim, Bolton. His paternal grandparents are 
Mvs. James Geoige, 865 N. Main St, and Robert Hazard, Mari-
borough.H ehasasi8ter,M ichellel>e,lH -

»  «  I *  «  «

Snndell, Nathaniel Morgan, son of 'niomas K. and Don
na Wack Sundell, 108 McKee St., A pt F. He was bom Jime 20 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wack, Hamburg, N.Y. His paternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Priscilla H. Sundell, Hamburg, N.T. He 
has a sister, Virginia, 8.

• • *  *
^easent. Jody Dean, son of Dean Raymond and Bever-' 

ly Janfcowski Pleasent, 044 Buckland Rd., Wapping. He was 
bom June 80 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Peter Jankowski, 844 Hilton 
Dr.i, South Windsor. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight Pleasent, 90 Oakland St.

PalicU, Peter Daniel, son of Peter A. and Joy Steiner 
Pallcki, 118 Addison Rd., Glastonbury. He was bom June 80 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. lOs maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John Steiner, 210 Bush Hill Rd. FQs paternal 
grandparents are Mrs. Grace Pallcki, East Hartford, and Al
bert Pallcki, Hartford. He has a sister, Lisa Jo, 8.

Tacono. Bflchael David, son of IVavld A. and Lorraine 
Govette Yacono, South St., Coventry. He was bom Juno 80 at 
Manchester Memorial Hosnital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Govette, 7 Chamberlain St., Rockville. His 

, paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Anthonv Yacono, 
^Campbell Ave., Vernon. He has a brother Kenneth Anthony, 8.

Brewster. Victoria Caroline, daughter of .John S. and 
’Theresa Gelor Brewster. Eastview Ter., Tolland. She was bdm 
Jtme 80 at Manchester Memorinl Hosnital. Her maternal grand
mother Is Mrs. Mviflam J. Oeler. Poughkeensle, N.Y. Her na- 
temal grandmother Is Mrs. Mary S. Brewster, Poughkeepsie, 
Schuetz Roche Jr., 488 Center St. He was bom July 1 at Man- 
N.Y. She has a brottier, Alexander S., 4.e * »  «t «i

Roche, Jamas K<rk, son of Thomas F 
Chester Memorial Hosnital. His maternal grandi 
and Mrs. Raymond Schuetz, 33 Lancaster Rd. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Roche Sr., Hartford.• *1 • «.

'^^OondarowsM, Sean, son of Leon and Wendy Smith Gon- 
datpwbkl, 8 Stardust Dr., Coventry. He was bom June 20 at 
Manches^r Memorial Hosnital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith, 10 Kimx St., Manchester. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leon GondarowsM, 28 
High St., Rbckville. He has a brother, Lee, 0; and a sister, 
Kathleen, 0:

I « « « • « !
Ther^en, Laura Emil.y, daughter of Allen and Deborah 

Ludwig Therrien, 168 E. Main St., Rockville. She was bom June 
14 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Carletcm Ludwig, Reed Rd., Rockville. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Keith Stockford, Mer
cer, Maine.

Fortin, Lisa Anne, daughter of Paul and Pamela But
ting Fortin, 46 Wellman Rd., Apt. 4, Manchester. She was bom 
Jtme 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her mntemal grand
parents are Mrs. Joyce Botting, 72 Parker St., Manchester, and 
Waldo Botting, Daley Rd., Coventry. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fortin, 28 ’niompsm Rd., Man
chester.

♦ ^ •
Foister, Bonnie Neil, son of Ronald and Mhry McCllnton 

Foister, 26 Village St, Rockville. He was bom June 12 at Rock
ville GeneiU Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W.L. Debblns, Adamsvllle, Ala.; and C.O. McCllnton, 
Birmingham, Ala. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Fcdster, Dayton, Ohio. He has a sister, Denise. *e  *  *  «

Aninger, Jacqueline Marie, daughter of Milton and Elsie 
D’Amour Aninger, Cider >011 Rd., Andover. She was bom June 
6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Roland D’Amour, 8211-ake Rd., Andover.

’ Nleisea, Laura Ann, daughter of Edward and Sandra 
Bunce Nielsen, 72 Converse St., Stafford Springs. She was bora 
June 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr.'and Mrs. Allen Bunce, 42 Essex St, Manches
ter. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Miytle Bhamy, Stafford 
Springs.
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About Town
Mr. and Mrs. William ’Fuller 

of |2 Diane Dr. will observe 
their eoth wedding anniversary 
tomorrow at an open house 
from 2 to 6 p.m. at their home.

St Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will have a 
chicken barbecue Tuesday at 
6:80 p.m. at the home of M n. 
Katherine Tunsky, 88 Buckland 
S t 'Ihose wishing more in
formation may contact Mrs. 
Tunsky.

Manchester Chapter, Parents 
Without Partners, will have a 
dance tonight from 0 to 1 a,.m. 
at Fiano’s Restaurant, Bolton. 
*Ihe event is open to all single 
parents.

Playground
Notes

Area Registrars 
Study Primaries
A mMting of all registrars 

of voteii In the First Congres
sional District (Greater Hart
ford) wlQ be held at the Man
chester Municipal Building at 8 
p.m.

The session will be to discuss 
various aspects of next month’s 
statewide primaries, to be con
ducted by both the Republican 
and . Democratic Parties on Aug. 
12 and 19, respectively. The 
primaries will be the first ever 
held in (fonnecticut.

Chairing Wednesday's meet
ing will be Frederick E. Peck, 
Manchester’s Republican regis
trar and chairman for the ilrst 
Congressional District of the 
Connecticut Registrars of Vot
ers Association,

He will be assisted by Mrs. 
Claire B. Gritzer, South Wind
sor registrar. Martin Gaffney 
of Meriden, president of the 
state association, and members 
of the executive committee are 
slated to attend.

Miss Wetherell 
Given Shower

Miss Elsie Wetherell of 64 
Pleasant St. last night was hon
ored at . a brî ailX shower at the 
home of Viral. Marahall Hodge of 
121 FalknorD;'„

Over 20 friends and relatives 
attended the miscellaneous 
shower including the bride- 
elect’s mother, Mrs. Bertha 
Wetherell, who will serve as 
matron of honor at her 
daughter’s wedding. Pink and 
white streamers decorated the 
room In which the party was 
held, and the same colors were 
used to accent the refreshment 
table.

Miss Wetherell will marry 
Frederick M. Gaal of Bolton on 
Saturday, Aug. 1 , at South 
United Methodist CSiurch.

The special events this week 
at the playgrounds were a cos
tume parade, a tetherball tour
nament and base run setupil. .

Costume Parade
Bovvers: Scariest, Jtdm East

man, prettiest, Paula EIngllsh, 
fattest, Carey Flanagan, goof
iest, Kathleen Flanagan.

Buckley: B>innlest, John and 
David F17  as Laurel and Hardy; 
most original, Meg McGrath and 
Laura Burnett as a pair of dice; 
most mysterious, Rick Jen
nings as Charlie Chan; most 
patriotic, SteVe Fry as a sol
dier.

Green:'Most original, Teddy 
Cummings; prettiest, Wendy 
Mltchley; most gleunorous, Jim
my Vitols; most Colbrful, Janet 
Fowler; funniest, Tbd Gemala.

Charter Oak: First, Kathy 
Reynolds; second, Muriel Roy; 
third, Judy Dechenes; most 
origliuU, Jeffrey Dechenes; best 
male costume. Buddy Reynolds.

Nathan Hale: Most original, 
Scott EV>rostocki; funniest, Stan
ley Forostoskl; prettiest, 3- 
way tie between Donna Pi^or, 
Rose Pryor and Michelle Dowl
ing; best hobo, Janet White; 
squarest, Phyllis Cordera.

Vsdley St.: Best overall, Bob
by McConnell; prettiest, Tam
my Long and Holly Jcdinson; 
funniest, Sheila Fox and Scott 
McNeil; most original, Caro
lyn McConnell.

HIGtRAND PARK; Most ori
ginal, Marcia Murray and 
James KopecM; most humorous, 
George MandeviUe; best look
ing, Janet Yale and Christine 
Fuoco; cutest, Paul Arruda; 
most decorative, Cheryl Sulli
van.

VERPLANCK: PretUest,
Trlsh Carroll; tlnest contestant, 
Tim Carroll, age 2; funniest, 
Susan Dagenals and Jinga Cha- 
lekl; most authentic, Carey 
Hagler and Edna Williams; best 
boy contestants, Ronald Senna 
and Scott Perham.

WADDELL; Prettiest, Julie 
Denigris; most original, John 
Denigris.

WEST SIDE: First, Kathy 
Silver; Second, Mary Ann Beal- 

'e r ; Third, Bobby Carter; 
Fourth, Shelly Smlth.-

KEENEY: Most colorful, 
Diane Gamer; most original, 
Jimmy Gamer; most realistic.

Prize Winner
HARTFORD (AP)—Haig Pa- 

paslan of Hartford, a 1070 grad
uate of Weaver High School, I 
has won this year’s annual Con-1 
necticut Broadcasters Assocla-1 
tion annual scholarship.

Papaslan plans to enter Em-1 
erson College-in Boston this fall. 
The scholsurshlp is for a student 
planning to study In' the field of | 
communlcotlona.

Sandy Gamer; funnest, Nancy 
Piccolo; prettiest, Maiy Alice 
Choquette.

MARTIN: Prettiest, Pam Sen- 
kow and Kathy O’Neil; most 
original, Beth Schendel; funni
est, Michael Elverett; animal, 
Danny''Senkow; mort colorful, 
Ann Everett.

TetherbaB
KEENEY; Boys; John Dama- 

to, ages 7-0; Gary (Iiokes, ctges 
10-18.

Girls: Theresa Mazzotta and 
Amy Mazzotta.

NA’THAN HALE: 8-10 year- 
olds; First, John-;Cordera; Sec
ond, James Laraia; 11-12-year- 
olds; First, Gary Gulls; Second, 
Billy Gochee.

VALLEIY ST.: Ages 6-7, Bren
da McConnell; ages 8-10, Tom
my Boland; ages 11-18, Kathy 
McConhell.

HIGHLAND PARK: First, Lee 
Edwards; Second, Cheryl Sulli
van.

MARTIN: First, Jim Ucello;

Second, Ron Everbtt; Third, 
Ann Everett.

VERPLANCK: Ages 11 and 
over, Mary Cochran; age 10, 
Mike Lawrence; age 9, J6e 
Cantin; age 8 and under, Ken
dra Lawrence.

WEST SIDE: FIrat, boys, 
David Rutherfor^ First, girls, 
Kathy Silver.

BASE BUN SETUPS 
BOWER; First, Scott Gar- 

man; Second, John Kelly.
GREEN SCHCXJL: Boys 11-12. 

Spencer Moore; boys 12-14, Dal
las Dodge.

KEENEY: Boys 7-9, Timmy 
Sullivan; boys 10-14, F’rancis 
Piccolo; Girls 7-9, Joan Gerrity; 
girls 10-14, Susan Suntava.

MARTIN: First, Mark Dem- 
ko: Second, Roy Jenkins.

SOFTBALL RESULTS 
American League 

Martin 6, Nathan Hale 13 
Valley St. W, Verplanck L 
West Side 6, Keeney 2 
Keeney St. 2, Valley 3

Verplanck W, Martin L 
Oak Hale 10, West Side 9 

NATIONAL L ^ O U E  
Bowers 4, Buckley 8 
Green W, Robertson L 
Waddell ISRlghland Park 6 1 
I^hltmd Park 17, Green 1 
Robertson forfeit. Bowers W 
Buckley forfeit, WaddeU W

O Pm  A U  DAY 
SUNDAY

9 AJM. tm 9 DJi.junnuii Mmi

BETTY JANE TURNER 
SCH O O L OF UANCE  

O N  VACATIO N  
UNTIL AUGUST 15

WATCH FOR REGISTRATION DATES 
Referring Calls to 644-1079 Mornings

and Cynthia

OPEN 

ALL DAYi 

SUNDAY

W E S T O W lf
PHARMACY

Medicinal Services Available
455 HARTFORD RO. 643-5230

x b n n a
Where Quality Begins

RoHt* 44A CovMtry
T*l. 742-6571

INTRODUCING the

ALL NEW DESIGN REDWOOD POOL
STEEL WALLS Financing Available

LARGE SUNDECK We Do All Our
REDWOOD FENCE Own Istallation
OZITE CARPE5TING Heavy Vinyl .Liner

BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANAGEMENT 
. N O  SALESMAN

W d Ftoture Above & 
Below Ground Peels

D O N 'T  W A IT —
C O M E  O U T  T O D A Y

YOU CAN SAVE THIS
WEEKEND

ON THE PURCHASE Op A QUALITY

SABRINA POOL
Sabrina Poals U locaftd 2Va milts oast of 

lolton Lolia Inn. Tot. 742-6571

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORES

THESE BOMBSHELL ITEMS 
ON SALE '

SUNDAY, JULY 12, ONLY
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

SUNDAY
ONLY BOMBSHELLS

MISSES'

SUMMER SHIFTS
Choose from many smart styles at 
this low, low price.

$0-00

MISSES'

PANTIES
Choose from a wide Etssortment of 
better ladies' panties at exception- 
EtUy low price.

G IR I4 '

SHORT SETS
In a variety of styles In sleeveless, 
short sleeve and poncho styles. 
Sizes 3-14.

Our Rag. $3.57

$0.00

GIRLS'

SWIMSUITS
Choose from 1-pc. ft 2-pc. styles 
In latest fabrics. Sizes 8-14.

Rag. to $4.00

$0.00

GIRLS'

SUMMER TOPS
Choose from a variety of styles 
Euid colors.

Rag. to $1.00

c

BOYS' & GIRLS'

Canvas Sneakers
cushioned Insoles. Sizes 6-12; 12H- 
8.

Rag. $1.97

REGAL TEFLON II

GOURMET PAN
No stick, no scour, no special tools 
needed.

Rag. $2.99

$ 1  .9 6

TWEED

Carpet Runners
100% viscose Rayon. Non-skid rub
ber back.

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

KNIT SHIRTS
Choose from many styles. Sizes 
S-M-L-XL.

Rag. $3.37

$ 1  .9 9

MEN'S

SWEATSHIRTS
Short sleeve, ring necks in solids 
and stripes.

Rag. $2.99 Volua

$ 1  . 4 4

ARRID "EXfRA-DRY"

DEODORANT
Large 14-oz. size spray anti-pen- 
pirant formula.

Rag. $1.99

$ 1 . 4 9

i S T P

Oil Treatment
Improved oil pressure, lower oU 
consumption.

Rag. $1.17

>/n"* 50 n .

GARDEN HOSE
6-Yr. Guarantee.

Rag. $1.28

MANCHESTER
Pcifkade Shopping Center

BLOOMFIELD
1051 BLUE HILLS AVE.

WETHERSFIELD
1130 SILAS DEANE HWY.

OPEN— SUNDAY-FRIDAY 10 A.M.-10P.M.

S.1 ■
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Police
Have t v/

Revival
HOLi.YWOOD (A P ) — The 

police show, virtually under a 
neitwork Imposed restraining or
der since the violence Issue 
flared up, is coming back strong.

Last year, one new police 
show was added to the sched
ules. Tliis fa ll ttie number Is 
four. F ive other shows with po
lice backgrounds,Artll be bcu:k.

Two are goilSg^otf—the “ Pro
tectors”  segment of the “ Bold 
Ones,”  whidi was the new show 
last year, and “ Dragnet,”  which 
has been around long enough to 
claim  a pension. Here are the 
new shows:

—“ Dan August,”  which stars 
Burt Reynolds, Is about a  hard
working college-trained detec
tive lieutenant In a California 
coastal city. He is described as 
anttestablirtunent, yet a mem
ber of it.

—“ Most Deadly Oeune”  is a 
mystery series about a trio of 
master criminologists who solve 
a bizarre murder each week, it  
stars George Maharls , Yvette 
Mimieux and Ralidi Bellamy.

—“Tlxe Silent Force”  is a se
cret unit o f the Justice Depart
ment which works underground 
against organized crime. *nila 
half-hour show stars &d Nelson, 
Lynda Day and Percy Rodri
gues. Like the two above, it w ill 
be on ABC.

—“ McCloud,”  which w ill run 
for six episodes on NBCs “ Four 
in One,”  stars IDennls Weaver 
as a New Mexico maishal as
signed to the New York City po
lice.

“ I f  the cop rtiows are coming 
back, it’s because peo{de want 
to deal with relevant issues and 
a way to get down to the nitty 
gritty is the cop show,”  said 
Quinn Martin, producer o i “ Dan 
August”  and the “ FIBI.”

“ I  wanted to do something 
about wdiat’s. going on today. I  
thought about maybe using a 
newspaperman, but you get 
more resolution with a police 
show. Our basis is that Dan Au
gust is a young man who by ed
ucation could do many tldngs, 
but his attttude and desire make 
him want to make the world a 
better place.”

Producer Aaron Spelling, who 

(See Page Four-/ ■
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Chet Huntley, who is retiring from television at the worker in “Mign»nt-^An ABC White Paper." The 
end of the month, interviews a Florida migrant program will be oh Thursday 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

*>

TV Doors Opening fo r ,Black Actresses
By JKBBY BUCK 

A P  Televhdon-Badlo W riter 
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — Tracy 

Reed, a June graduate 
UCLA, is beautiful, bright, tal
ented and one of the gnrwing 
number of young black actress
es landing continuing roles in 
television.

Miss Reed had been planning 
to go < « to Columbia University 
and m ajor in Joiunalism, but 
ehe heard last summer that 
“ Love, American Style,”  Was 
looking for performers. She 
said, “ Id  never acted before 
but they signed me for the 
blackouts.”

She did the blackout sketches 
during her senior year and in 
December read for the feminine 
lead in “Barefoot in the Park.”

L  T. WOOD 51 BISSELL STREET ICE
Blocks, Cradled, Cubes. 24-Hour Vendor Searvloe on 10-Ib. bug 
Crashed Ice. Plant t ^ n  weekdays 8-6, Sundays 8-L Bisadl 
St. runs east from Main St. at State Theatre.

She was called back twice to 
read and was one of five  girls 
selected for a screen tert. “ It 
was New Year’s Bven when I  
was told I ’d gotten it,”  she said. 
“ That was a nice present.”  

“Barefoot in the Park”  is one 
of two half-hour comedy diows 
based on creatibhs by Ife il Si
mon—the other is “ The Odd 
Couple” —in the ABC fa ll sched
ule. Her costar is comedian 
Scoey MitchlU.

Until recently there wasn't 
much call for black ingenues,, 
unless they knew how to sing 
Qfiii dance. Chelsea Brown fo l
lowed that route, from “ Laugh- 
In”  to a dramatic role in “ Mat 
Lincoln,”  a new ABC show ori
ginally called “ Dial Hot U ne.”  

Dlahann (^arroU made the 
most conspicuous breakthrough 
for a black actress with the lead 
in “Julia”  and Gall Fisher won 
an Shnmy thU* year for her role 
in “Mannix.”

Other new regulars in thel.fall 
include Judy (Pace in “ The 
Young Lnwyers”  and Slna Hart
man in “ Dan August,”  both on

ABC. Miss Pace was a  regular 
on “ Peyton Place and has a 
string of movie and television 
credits. Miss Hartman also has 
appeared in a number of dra
matic programs and movies, in
cluding "A irport.”, ’■

According to Miss Reed, 
“ Barefoot”  isn’t going to have 
“ socW  overtones, but it’ll be 
fun. It ’s mniniy a love stoiy. I  
think showing that we’re alive 
and function the same as any
one else makes it as effective as 
a  heavy drama.

“ M y mother and brother 
came down to watch the pilot 
anii.m y mother said at first she 
was very conscious of the black
ness. But after about 10 minutes 
it was Just about two people.”

She sees the character she 
portrays, Corie. Bratter, es a 
happy, naive person. “ She has 
the ability to wonder at things,”  
she said. She’s a  little kocdde 
and gets into sltuatioiis impul- 
siveiy that, she can’t handle. 
Scoey Ifl the squaro, stdld hus
band.”

BRONX ACCENT
Shirley MacLaine, starring in 

“Two for the Seesaw,”  the NBC 
Monday nigdit movie o f July 13, 
as Qittel Mosca — beatnik and 
aspiring dancer — found she 
had to develop a Bronx accent 
to r the role. D irector Robert 
Wise imported a girl from  the 
New York borough to act as 
dialogue coach, vh ile actress 
TWa<*T jiina reported she had 
the most trouble with the words 
“walk,”  “ talk” ' and “ on.”

MINt-MOTORS
HMATJ. ENGINE

SPECIALISTS

LAWN MOWERS 
REPAIRED 

SHARPENED
We Are Not Satisfied 

Until You A re!

649-8705
188R W. Middle Tunqiike

SE
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f Lake Compounce 
r (4W Oae Step'BepeaS <0> 
tdS ( »  Jahaajr Qaert <0)

<8> Mavlea
Double Feature: “Miracle ol 
Morgan’a Creek”  Betty Hub- 
too, Ekldle Bracken.' Rejected 
by Army, Nonral loaaeC bla 
Ctrl to aoldler but he becomes 
sreateat hero of them aU. 
“ lUde and Kill”  A in  Mlcol,

selects sheriff, until town 
dnmk puts down bottle and 
pins on a star.
(18) Matinee
"Hollywood canteen" All Star 
Cast
(88) F  Trsop 
(M> Movie
(1) "Revolt of the Pretorlans” 
(3) "Charlie Chan In Rio”

8:88 Bto 8 Theater
"s n t  (Company" ’53. M«n 
trains horse to race to music 
then goes into partnership with 
the owner. Howard Keel, Polly 
Bergen, Horace McMahon. 
"S ^ lllte  In the Sky" ’88. 
Story of flight into space with 
nuclear bomb and launching 
of first man-made satellite. 
Kieron Moore, Lois Maxwell. 
(88) Major League Baseball 
Oame of the Week (C)
Game to be announced.

4:88 (18) Scene ’78 
(48) Movie
"The Pearl of Death"

8:88 (8) OIri from U.N.O.L.B. (O) 
(8 ^  British Open (C)
(18) News

Ron Rondell on N B C ’s 
“Adam  - 12“ today 
8:30-9 p.m.

(88) Movie 
"Black Arrow" Louis Hay
ward portrays young English 
nobleman who returning from 
-War of the Roses, discovers 
that his uncle has usurped his 
properties.

8:88 (18) Amatear Hoar (C>
8:88 (8) Weather — Sports aad

Nears (0 )
(U ) Voyage te Baltsas ef Sea 

1:88 (8) Mews Bsger Madd (0> 
(88) Baa&T^iUahley B sport 
(8) 1 LoveLaey 
(48) U  O’Oeek H l|» (0> 

!:88 (8) Here’s Laey (G>
(8) Trath er OMueaaeaoes (0> 
(U ) MUch Miller 
(88) News — Weather aad
toorts 

:3B (48). News
:88 (8) Jackie Oleasea B (0> 

(88) Aady WDIlama Frescats 
Bay Stevens Shew (O)
Steveiu Is host to (Mas Billot 
and Lulu in an hour of music 
and variety.

(8) BssehaH (0>
Montreal vs. New Toifc Mets 

. (U ), Let’s Make a Deal (0>
8:88 (U> Doable Decker Theater 

" Kssan"  Stephen Duime, Zoro. 
"Now Voyager" Bette Davis, 
Qaude Raines.
(W  Newhrwed Oame (0 ) 

8:88 (8) My Three Seas B  (G) 
(88) Adam U  B (0>
(48) Lawreace Welk Shew <G> 

8:88 (8) Oreea Aeres (G>
(M  Movies
"The Glory Guys" Torn 'Tryon, 
Harve Presnell, Senta Berger, 
Andrew Duggan and Jeanne 
CMoper. During post Civil War 
period, a prestige-hungry pro- 

' feasloiial general launches an 
attack on Sioux Indians with 
regiment of tmtralned re
cruits. ’66. R 

8:88 (8) PetUosat Jaactisa (G> 
(48) R i«elbert Hamperdlaek 
Show (G)

18:88 (8) Miss Oalverse Beairty 
Pageant (O)

18:88 (8) AU American GoUege 
Show (O)
Host; Arthur Godfrey 
(48) Hews — Weather aad 
SMriri

18:45 (48) Movies
"Guns of the Timbertand” 

U:88 (8) Mews
U:88 (8) Mews — Weather A Speris 

(8) Movie
"Autopsy of a Criminal”  Danl- 
eUe Oodet, Francisco RabaL 
Beautiful woman tries to 
rescue fortune in Jewels and 
rid herself of unwanted suitor. 

U;S8 (8) Movies
“Sal(Hne" '68. Biblical drama 
about life of Salome, who 
dances "Dance of the Seven 
Veils.”  Rita Hmrworth. S tu 
art Granger,- Charies Laugh
ton.
"That Wonderful Urge" ’48. 
Tyrone Power. Gene Tierney, 
Reginald Gardiner.

U:88 (88) Playboy after Dark (G) 
U :M  (48) Scieace Pletloa Theatre 

"Return of the Ape Man" 
1:88 (8) GhUMr Theatre

"House of Frankenstein" Bo
ris Karioff, Lon Chaney.
(88) News aad Sign Oft 

1:35 (48) News — Prayer and Signon
1:38 (8) News ReadUnes aad Sign 

Oft
3:55 (8) Moment of MeditatloB aad 

Sign Oft

SUNDAY JO PROGRAM
7:88 (88) Agricnlinre on 
7:88 (8) Faith (or Today 

(88) TUs Is the Life

Parade
(C)

7:56 (8) Sign On and Prayer 
8:88 (S^) ' Christophers 

(88) Three Stooges 
8:15 (8) Adventures of Onmby 

(S) Sacred HeArt'«,
(48) Insight )

8:88 (8) SainU for GhUdren 
8:45 (8) Davey and Oollath 

(48) Sacred Heart 
8:88 (8) World around Us 

(8) Capt, Noah 
Blue

(G)
(G)
(C)

(0 )
(C)

(G) 
(G) 
(C) 
(G) 

. (G) 
(G) 
(0) 
(G)

(18) Blue Door 
(88) Underdog 
(48) ThU Is the U fe 

8:88 (8) University of Michigan (G> 
(8) Awake (G)
(18) ChUdren’s Gospel Hoar 
(88) Samson

(48) Faith (or Today (G) 
18:88 (8) Lamp onto My Feet (G> 

(8) Dialogne . (G)
(18) Oral Roberts 
(88) Big Picture
(48) The Christophers 

18:88 (8) Look Up and Live

( G )
(G)
(G)
(G)
(C)

(8) This Is the Ufe 
(18) Cool McCool 
(38) Sacrifice of the 
(48) Sptderman (C)

11:88 (3) Camera Three (C>
(8) FUm Feature 
To be announced.
(18) Come Little ChUdren (C) 
(48) Government Story (0) 
I’The New Look"

11:15 (88) Sacrrd Heart Program 
11:88 (^  Biography

"Charles Lindbergh"
(8-48) Discovery (C)
(18) Dennis the Menace 
(88) The Christophers (C) 

U:45 (88) Jewish LUe (C)
13:88 (8) We Believe (0)

"Protestant”
(8) Oplntonated Man (C)
Mildred Savage, author of “A 
Great Fall”  analyses brutal 
Coimectlcut murder and trials 
which followed.
(18) Leave It to Beaver 
(88) Bing around the World 
(48) BoUer Derby (0)

U:35 (88) FocUs (C)
13:88 (8) Face the Nation (C)

(8) Bepert to People (C)
(U ) Yon Asked (er It 
(88) Conn. Weekend 

1:88 (S) Yonr Community (C) 
(88) Meet the Press (C)
Joseph J. Sisco, Assistiuit 
Secretary of State (or Near 
Eastern A South Middle East, 
talks with Soviet Union guest 
(8) EM th Day (0)
(18) nUteras (er Uving 

. (48) Cenversatleas w ith ... 
1:18 (8) Big 8 Theater

"Springfield R ifle" ’63. Work- 
kig undercover for govern
ment court-martialed Army 
major Joins outlaws stealing 
newly-issued Army rifles in 
order to leam identtty of 
their leader. Gary . Cooper, 
Phyllis Thaxter, Philip Cany. 
(88) Frontiers ef Faith (0 ) 
"One Nation IndlvlsiblcT" 
(8-48) Issnee and Answers (C) 
(18) New Yerfc Yanhee Base
l y  (C)
New York vs. Washington 

3:88 (8-48) BasebaH (C)
Montreal vs. New York Mets 

, (38) Shiny (O)
'3:38 (3) Yea aad the Law (C) 
3 M  (38) Mevles

"Once uj>oa a Tim e" Cary 
Grant as theatrical producer

6:

"SwUxerland"
(38) New Brttaln Clope^Up (C) 

:88 (8) nipper (G)
(18) Voyage to Bottom of Sea 
(88) Amerieal (G)
"Evergreen" Host Jack Doug
las takes armchair vacar 
tioners on tour of beautiful 
Washington vState.
(48) U  O’^ k  High (G) 

:88 (8) News -Boger Ifndd (G) 
(88) Frank McGbe Report (C) 

:88 (8) Lassie B (C)
(8) Land of the Giants (G) 
(18) Lav Theater 
"Paula" Loretta Young, Kent 
Smith.
(88) Connecticnt ElecUons ’78 
(48) I Spy (G)

:88 (8) To Borne with Love (G) 
(88) World of Disney B (C)
(Conclusion of "Secrets of 
Pirates Inn” BM Begley. R 

:55 (48) Mews (G)
:88 (8) Ed SnlUvan Show (C) 

Guests: Nancy Wilson. Jack 
Jones, The Association, Scoey 

------  "  y, FrankMitchril, Norm Crbsby,' 
Gorshin. R 
(8-48) The F.B.I. (C)

1:88 (88) BUI Cosby Show B (C> 
. (18) Firing Lbe '

(8) ^m edy Tonight
(C)
(C)

(C)

Anthony Q u i n n  aa 
Kublai , Khan in the 
fihn, “Marco Polo the 
Magnificent,” Tues
day 7:30-9:30 p.m. on 
CBS.

who parieys caterpUlar into 
greatest show on earth..

8:88 (8) AAU lalernatisnal Track 
aad Field Champs fO)
USA vs. France oompeUtloo 
wUl be presented from Paris, 

France.
4:38 (8) NFL Action (0 )

"The Little Men" Utdque in
sight into world of small men 
in game whose players com
monly weigh 350 lbs. and stand 
over six (eel roll 
(18) Upbeat <G>
(88) New Britain — Oar Gity 
Third grade pupils in New 
Britain PubUc Schools are 
learning about their city 
through observation and psu'- 
Uclpatlon in Pilot Project 

5:88 (8) Oansmeke B (G)
(8) Movie
"Story of San Michele" O.W. 
Fischer, Rosanna SchiefflnD., 
Swedish doctor abandons love 
and promising career to Join 
Pakeur. After series of disap
pointments to oompsguate he 
DuUds beautiful villa "San 
Michele" where his beloved 
Joins him.

„  (48) Alfred HUeheeefc 
tm  (IS) Jeaney te Advsatnre

(88) Bonsasa „
(8-48) Movie
"Desire Under the Elms" 
Sophia Loren, Anthony Per- 
kliM. Conflict between son and 
father in harsh 19th-Century 
New England.

:M (18) ' Kathryn KaUman Shew 
:88 (8) Mission: Impossible (G) 

(88) Bold Ones B (G) 
"'Trial of a Mafloeo" Buii 
Ives, Joseph Csippanella and 
James Farentlno. R 
(18) Sunday Cinema 
"Man in the Saddle" Randolph 
Scott, Ellen Di^w.

:48 (8-38) News — Weather aad 
Hporte <c)

il8 (8 ^ ) News — Weather aad 
Sports (G)

;35 (3) Movie
"Men of the Fighting Ladx)^ 
’M. Air exploits of Jet fighter 
squadron in Sea of Ja 
Ing Korean War. Vrai 
Walter Pldgeon,
Wynn.

:8t (88) Toalght Show Jejuay Car-
sen /  .(C)
(48) Movie /
"Hell on Frisc)/ Bay”

:45 (8) Movie y
Part n  "Do/You Know This 
Voice” I ^  Duryea, Isa 
Miranda., Infant chUd Is kid
napped ySnd telephone call da- 
nutnds' ransom fbr her return. 
PoUi)e locate phone booth from 
which ransom call came and 
^ e r iy  woman who sail call-

1:88 (88) News aad Sign Off 
1:15 (8) Newscspe

(48) News Headlines — Prayer 
aad S io  Off

1:88 (8) Nears aad Weather — Me- 
meat s f Meditation aad Slga 
Off

U

u

FOOTBAIX DATS 
Art Fleming, hoet o f NBC- 

TV ’a “ JeopatvJy,’ ’ (»ptabied the 
foottxaU and water polo, teama 
while a Mudent at' Oomell Uni
versity.

Educational
TV

(W E D H , Channel 2 4 )

Saaday, Jajy U
PM
8:88 Bridge with Jeaa Gas 
8:88 Freaeh Chef

Invltatloa to Lunch 
7:88 Aadabaw 
8:88 The Sbpw 
8:88 Ferrate Saga 

Owfllct
18:88 BVenlag at Fepa <G)

Maaday, Jaly U

8:88 Say U with Haads 
8:88 1 ^ ’a New R 
7:88 The Bead 
7:88 PYeaeb Chef

Beef In Red . Wine 
8:88 World Proas <c>
8:se NBT Jsnnal (C>

World of Plri Thomas 
18:88 The Toy That Grew Up 

Dancing Mothers

(G )
<0 )

( C)

Tuesday, Jaly 14

I The Bead B 
I  m a t’s New B 
8 On Film 

The Stunt Man 
I Geld Spriu  Rarber Band
► mivlwmnest sad 

World Order
I Ne t  Festival 

Encore Paris
I The Show B (C)

Wednesday, Jaly 15
I Oa Film B
► What’s New w
• S*'** Esrbsr Band B
I Experfaneat

Childhood of the Chimponxee 
I Soraethbig Else 

Fourth Way 
I Evealng at Pops B 

8:88 Book BeaT 
George Reedy 
n irtM a agalast Fate 
The Widower

Tkatsday, Jaly U
dK
6:88 .Plmrira the Oaltar W. F. 

Noad Seag Recital 
Song RecUal 

8:88 What’s New
'.J iM  Beat B (C)

7:88 Oa FUm u
The Stunt Man

The Father 
18:88 NBT Festival

Encore Paris

18:88

8:88 --------ra
Fourth Way 
What’s New

----the Oaltar W. F. Nosd
Song^RecUal

7:38 Bridge with Jeaa Gox 
8:8# NET Flayhoue k

The Father
18:88 Toy That Grew Up B

Dancing Mothers

l e a d in o  h a m
Rosalind Russell, starring in 

"Rosie,”  the NBC Monday night 
movie of July 26, plays opposite 
IBrian Aheme. Only dnce before, 
in 1940), had the actress made a 
picture for Universal. "The 
Hired W ife," In which her lead
ing man was — you guessed it 
— Brian Aheme.

N IIA B  TH E  G R E E N .
C3ameron Mitchell, (rf̂ TJBC- 

TV ’s "The High OiapafTal,”  is 
an avid golfer an^therefore
looks forward to/worklng on 
location in Tudson, Arizona. 
The reason: Mgny of the scenes 
are shot adja($ent to the Tu(»(m  
Country “

MODERN 
TAILOR SHOP

3 3 P vB d I P iM e 
H B Stn  

OpcB •  to StSt
~  ta  3P,if.

•  i
«  D ty  I

H V E N W G  h e r a l d , M A N C H E g iltiL  CO NN., I^ATURDAY, J U L Y  11, 1970 P A G E  1 H B E E

MONDAY JQ PROGRAM
1:8 SoIA 8fea a  

«v e  Lagr 
Ivsree Osttit

(0>

’ w  sisve 1 
Tklag 
(StTbays
(8to) Nisi

8:88 (3) Gamer Pyle — UBMG 
(38) Bright Prsmtoa 
(8 ^ ) One U fe te liv e

<8) He
(8) I  Lave ^
(88) IHvaree Uettit (G ) 
(48) AH My GhHdsea (0> 

1:88 (8) As the WerM Tans <C> 
(to) life  wltk UaUeMar <G> 
(8to) Le4’s Make a Deal <G> 

8:88 a ), Leve Is a Maay Spisadaied

s ef Oar Uvea !o ) 
ewiywed Game ( f »  

3:88 (8) G a i^  Ugkt , (G>
(88) Tke Dsoters <C>
(848) Datiag Game (C)

8:88 (8) Vlrdlala Grakam Shew (C> 
(to) Atother W arid-4ay Gito 
(848) OeneraT Baapltal <0)

{SI
___________  <C)

4:88 (8) Banger StaUaa (C>
(88) Aaethsr  Werld 8smews4 
(8) Stamp the Stars (G) 
(48) Dark Skadsws <C>

4:88 (8) Basel (C)
<«>

"To the Vtotor’ ’ Dennis 3fop- 
gan, Vtveca Llndfon.
(8848) PUalstaaea <G)

5:88 (8) Barke’s Law »
(88) MaaSters
(48) F  ITreop <0)

5:35 (48) Weatker Walek <0)
5:34 (St) GlUlgaa’s Island (O) 

(43) Tratk er Ceaseaaeacee'
5:54 (18) Sewing Skeiv (C)
6:88 (84) Weather — Sparta aad 

News (G)
( « )  News

6:85 (48) 77 Soaset Strip 
8:88 (8) News witk w 2ter Craa- 

kite (C>
(8) News w ta Fraak Bay- 
BOlds (0 )
(18) Dlek Vaa Dyke 
(88) Haatley-BriBkley Bepert 

7:88 (8) After Dfauer Mevie
"Ironside" ’67. Cklof of deteo- 
tlves cripiUed by snlmris 
.buUet and confined to wheel- 
chalr becomes Mieclal officer

7:88

8:1

8:88

for Son Francisco police: Ray
mond Burr, Geraldine ~

LyoiGene
( 8)

le Lyons.
Trath or Cease«aeaeca

Brooks,

(O)

Gloria Diaz crowns 
her sufxessor bn the 
M iss Universe Beau
ty Pageant” today IflN 
11:30 pjn . on CBS.

(U ) Gaodid Camara
Hews — Weather — 

toerts aad Fsalare <C)
( ^  My World aad Wrieema
Te It ■ B  (C)
U ) Backstage WWk the Ktot
l ^ v M  : “
"Never Say Goodbye”  Errol 
Fbmn, Eleanor Parker.
(48) It Takes a Thief (C) 

> <»•) Theatre <C)
"The Kowboya" Flrst-nm 
famUy comedy. FoetrCtvU War 
turmoU uproots four teensgen 
In the old weat. where they 
run Into a staî ecoach helm 
Boomer Chstleman, irieiim j 
Martin Muipbey, Jamie Oarr 
and Joy Bang.
(88) Mevie (C)
"I'aro for the Seesaw" Shirley 
MacLalne and Robert 
Mltchum. Jerry Ryan lawyer 
from, Omaha cornea to New 
York City and meets an off
beat Greenwich Village girt 
(844) Movie 
"D ial HoUlne”

8:88 (8) Moybeny RFD (0 )
8:88 (8) Doris Ihra Shew (0 )

(18) AUred mtchoeok
"Tea Time"

18:83 (8) WUd BUd West (0 )
Double-dealing foreign diplo
mat attempts to Im p l^ te U.S. 
in an International conspiracy.

' (18) Ten O’Gleek Bepert (0 ) 
18:88 (18) Tempo 18 (G)

(S-W) Now (C>
U:W  (8-84343) News — Weather 

aad Sports (G)
U:85 (8) Movie

"Destination Inner Space" '86. 
Strange creature emerges 
from fantastic craft discover
ed on ocean floor and ter- 
rorixes an underwater re- 
eearch center. Scott Brady, 
Sheree North, Gary M en il 

11:83 (83) Tsalght Shew Jahaar

(843) Dlek Cavett Shew (0 ) 
(18) Morv Orlffla Shew (0 ) 

1:13 (3-84343) News — Prayer aSd 
Sign Off

TV RECEPTION SIMULATED

BR EATH TAK ING  COLOR T V  
viewing is yours with this per
sonal size 102 eq. in. screen por
table. 3-etage I.F . amplifier en
sures sharper pictures . .  . more 
pleasing soimd. Has Sylvania’s 
color bright 85® pictime tube. 
Buil^in V H P  and U H F  antennas. 
All in an attractive, charcoal 
cabinet of lightweight, high im
pact plastic.

STANEK
ELECTRONICS

277 BR O AD  STREET — PHONE 649-1124

Morning
TV

(Monday  —  Friday)

tm
5:65
StW
3d3
3:U
8:88

8:88

(O)

18:83

13:38
18:88

(8) Sign Oa aad Prajrar 
( f )  Town Grier 
(8) Sommer nsnuaitii 
<8) Neara 
<8> Perspsellvee (G)

{g|
< » B rilw ttl... JO)

(W ).T e to y *^ w

f f i )  gKSiSsesr
(48) JefPs OalHe (O)
a ) Hap Blehards Shew <0)
<8> Beat the Oeek (G)

?•**•**!? Oearmel <0)
■ ‘• Y "  <o>»«>«* Bear Shew 

(8) Loey Shew (O)
( «  0«m-Teaelea (O)
(88) News (O)
(48) MeBide’e Navy (0 )
(8) Mevie 
(88) H Tehee Twe <0)
!!>, Shew <0)
;43) A ek  LnLaaae Shew 
(to) Mews (G)
(to) GeaoeBtrattea (O)
<JJ> Geonset <0> .
(to) Sale ef the Geataiy (G) i
(48) BewMehed (0>
(8) Leve ef LUs joj

“ “ •{J l W .a ® ? J S 5 t£ r* {g |
(83) Jssaardy (O)
(43) B e r ir i Eveiythiag (O) 
(8) News <0)
(8) Search fer Tamerrew (0 )

. a8) The Whe, What er W hm  
Game . '' (O)
if:M ) A  Werid Apart 

13:85 (to ) Mews <0)

U:S5
U:M

RENT
f o r  fo rtie s . 

Boncfiieh, 
Receptions

n m aB s •  c h a m b s
3 BANQUET TAWTJliH
3 SILVESW ABB
3 TAMJBH
3 8ILVEB 8BBVIOE 

CHAIK8 3 UNEN

fAYLOH
KEMTAL

UB CENTER ST. SU t tOS

W3

IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Save!

'i t  i t  'it

ifni

S  A V I N  G  S
\ s s f ) < f \ I I O N

EErm tnrM EraA VEAteE

INSTANT

EARNINGS

5% Dividend paid 
from day of depoalt. 

4 timea yearly.

iiiiil
i imm

K IT C H E N  
W O R L D  INC

PBESENTINO .

MUTSCHLER
WOOD-HUE 

OBIOINAI. DESIGNS

w llli tradlttona of Bie past

Amish Craftsmanship 
M ajor Apidiance

Floor &  Carpet Center
0

Vioit Our Showroom

647-9924
182 BOddle Tpke. Mancheoter

jllij ■ *aea i3 t83 ’ 3 a ta g a ?  r i a a a a ia t  latTiTaTtoH

iiiii 1007 m a in  bt ., m a n o h e s t e b  # r o u t e  si. Co v e n t r y

RICHARD MARTIN
PAINTING

CONTRACTOR
Interior or Exterior 

No Job Too Small

649-9285
649-4411

FREE ESTIMATES 
MANCHESTER

BEST
 ̂ CAR,

MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE ^

"Your OMsfflobilo Doolor"

512 WEST C ^ T E R  ST. 64S-15t1

NEW or USED

HONDA
Has It All

•  SUPER SPIRTS
•  TRAIL BIKES
•  SCRAMBLERS

V IS IT  OUB SHOWROOM 
U  Great Bikes TO 

Tom  You On

la rgest Dealer in Conn.

HONDA
SA LE S  &  SERVICE

MS Center M. 04*4061

TUESDAY JO PROGRAM
<0)

<0 )
(0 )
(O)
(U)
(G)

' \mr MW60 A|

Mu'̂ Iaye ef Oar/Uvae 
(8-43) Newlywed ' Game
(8) O r — - - -------
(88) 7 
(848)

tl83 (8) Be ^
<8) I  Leve -  
(13) IMveree —

_  (43) AU My GhUdrea 
t:83 (8) As ths Werid Taras 

(to) Life with Uaklettai 
.  _  <H*> I<e4’s Make a Deal 
8:83 (8) Leve b  a Moay hpleadeied 

“ ■*“  (G)
(C>

3:36 (8)~(Qaidhig’ u g h t''” ^  (g ) 
(88) TThe Deeieie <G)

.  „  (*^ >  Datbg Oaaae (G) 
*:*3 (3) VIrgfaUa Graham Shew (G) 

(33) Aaeiher WerM—Bay CUp 
.  _  (843) Oeaeral Heepitiil^ ^  
3:33 (3) Gemer Fyto — U8MG (G) 

(S3) Bright Fiamlse (G) 
.  ^  <M»> Oae Ufa te U ve (G) 
4:33 (S> Baager Htatlsa (G)

<W) Werld-Semerset
(8) Stomp the Stars (G) 

 ̂ „  (48) Da.a hhadowa (G)
4:88 (8; Basel <G)

*15?**“  (G)(18) Bariy Shew
"Underground" Jeffrey Icrnn.

^Philip Dorn,
(8343) NatstilieB 

5:13 (8) Burke’s Law 
(88) Moasters 
(48) F  Troop <G)

5:18 (48) Weather Watch (G)
GllUgaa’s Islaad (G) 
TFroth at Geasegoeaces 
M w iu  Shew <G)

.. Weather — Spoito aad 
Mews (G)
(18) Leave It to Beaver 
(88) MeHale’s Navy 
(48) Mews

8:85 (48) 77 Soaset Strip 
8:88 (8) News with Walter Grew 

kite (G)
(8) Mews with lYaak Bsy- 
■rids ^ )
(18) Dlek Vaa Dyke 
(88) Hoattey-Brlsikley Bepert 

7:88 (8) After IMaaer Mevie

(O)

5:88 (88) 
(48)

8:8# (18) 
8:83 (8-8)

7:38

8:83

"Flaww Drum Song" ’SL Bog- 
era A Hammerateln 
a ^ t  cauneoe plotnrednida 

falb bt love with another.
j £ X ^

(8343) News — Weather 
Rtotto aad Feataie 
(33) BoseboU 
With Mickey 
dy Knufax.

<o>(It ) Mevie
"Night Unto Night" Ronald 
Reagan, Rooemary DeCamp. 

Mater Leogao ItssehaH
From Riverfront fusdiiim jq
Canclnnati, Ohio.

> (S-H) Mevie 
"The Ctiallenge'

(O)

BasebaH teeelU  {o> 
MAIiUo

I (3) GeVener aad J.J. 
(13) A U ^  Hltohoeek

(O)

U:3#
U :M

U:t5

Robert Young on 
A B C ’s “Marcus W el- 
by, M .D.,” Tuesday Ki
l l  p.m.

"The Oyetal Trench"
13:33 (3) Mews Sppeolal (G)

"Company t,"' Portrait of day- 
to-day life of U.S. combat 
soldiera in Vietnam war. 
(843) Moraos Welby, 1U>. 
(18) Tea O’Gtook Report 
(IS) Tempo 18
(S.»48to) News — Weather
“ OJP®*** (0 )(8) Mevie
"to y  Hunt" '60. tocret micro
film Is transported on coUon 
of panthers and when train la 
derailed, panthers escape and 
hunt Is (HI. Howard Dun, Mar
ta Toren, Walter SlenJc. 

11:83 (33) TTsaiglrt Shew Jeheay Gar- 
eea (o )
<343) Dlek Gavatt Show (G) 
(18) Mere Griffin Show (G) 

13:85 (8) News *  Weather — Mt- 
meat e f Medttotlea aad 
Slga on

1:88 (33348) News — Prayer aadSlga on

WEDINESDAY JO PROGRAM
1:8 (0)(8) He Said, She Said 

(8) I  la ve  Xara 
(88) Dhreree Coait <G)
(46) AU My. GhUdrea (G) 

1:88 (8) As the WerM Taras (G) 
(to) U fe with UaUettor -(G) 
(343) Let’s Moke a Deal <G) 

*’** 3i. **Yo b  a Maay Splwsdered
^ ^ ^ > y s  ef Oar Uvea }o )

(S3) The Daetors (G)
(843) Dottag Oame. (0 ) 

* ’** (0 ) (83) Aaether World—Boy GItr 
(343) Oeaeral Hospltol (O) 

8:83 (8) Qomer Pyle — U8MG (G)
(88) Bright Promise (G) 
(348) Oae U fe to Uve (G)

Highlights
® I® A Y : "Allas Unlveran

Beauty Pageant,”  June Lock-' 
hart and Bob Barber are the 
luyjts, 10-11:30 p.m. tm CBS.

SUNDAY! “ Evening at 
Poiw,”  Peter Nero and the Bos
ton' Pops play Gershwin, includ
ing "Rhapsody In Blue,”  10 
p.m. on Channel 24.

MONDAY: "N E T  Journal,”  
P iri ‘Thomas gives a  tour of 
East Harlem, 9 p.m. <m Channel 
24... ‘“Ihe Toy Itoat Grew 
Up,”  Clara Bow in the Twen
ties’ film , “ Dancing ACothers,”
10 p.m. (m Channel 24.

TUESDAY: "N E T  Festival,”  
a  film  view  of Paris o f yester
day, showing Ren<dr and Rodin, .  
9 p.m. on Channel 24. .. “ Ih e 
Wortd of Charlie Company,”  the 
life  of an ordinary combed sol
dier in Vietnam, 10-11 p.m. ,(m .  
C3BS.

TH U M D AY: “ AOgrant — An s 
NBC White Paper,”  the plight * 
o f Florida migrant workers, s 
narrated by Chet HunUey as • 
his last news special, 7:80-8:80 
house,”  Strindberg’s “ The 
Father,”  about a disagreement s 
between husband and wife, with  ̂
Robert Shaw, 8:80 p.m. cm 
Channel 24.

(848) Smothers Brsthen Som- 
Bser Shew (G)
(18) Tea O’Glock Bepert 
(86) Thea Game Breasea (G> 

U :N  (333848) News — Weather 
aad toeito
(18) U  O’Cleck Report 

U:38 (8) Mevie
"The Proud Ones" ’58. Mar- 
shal of PTot Ro(dc cornea up 
against ruthless gunmen and 
gamUera. Robert Ryan, Vir
ginia Mayo, Jeffrey Hunter. 

11:88 (to) Tonight Show Jrinsny Gor- 
sen (G)
(8-48) Dick Gavett Shew <G) 
(18) Merr Griffta Shew (G) 

1:88 (33346) Meors — Prayer aad 
Slga Off

1:38 (8) News sad Weather — Me- 
msat of Meditattoa aad Sign 
Off

A rlo  Guthrie on A B C ’s 
“Johnny Cash Pre
sents the E  V e r  ly  
B r o t h e r s  Show” 
Wednesday 9-10 p,m.

:M (8) Baager Stottoa (G)
(88) Aaether Werid Hemerset 
(8) Stomp the Stars <G)
(48) Dork Shadows <G)
(8) Haael <G)
<h. Show <G)
(U ) Bariy Shsw

! T Y P E W R IT E R S  ! 
GU AR A NT EE D  

SERVICE
: hy.ear i

88 Yaan a ( SweiM

T .  « 6 N E ir  (  O Ot

M iaiiiislitoi

U K E D  BY CRITICS ‘
Chuck McCann, comedy co- 

star of "Happy Days,”  Thurs
days on the CBS Television Net- ’  
work, won critical acclaim for 
his .dramatic! portrayal of Alan 
ArUn’s lumbering friend In the 
motion ploUire “The Heart Is a 
Lonely Hunter.”  *

FIR ST b r ^ h; *
“ The War Lord,”  to be (mlor- 3; 

cast on “ NBC Monday N i ^  at 
the Movies”  July 20, is baseid 
on a Leslie Stevens play, “The 
Idxvers,”  which gave Joanne 
Woodward her first Isrefdc vdien *' 
It ran on Broadway. u :3

"The Family Secret" John 
Derek, Lee J. Oohb 
(8343) Xlbtstones <G)

:33 U ) Berks’s Law 
(83) Meastors
(43) F  Troop (G)

IS (43) Weather Wotoh (G) 
:8a (83) omigaa’s Islaad (G) 

(43) TTroth er Gsaseqaettoes 
:53 (18) Sawing Shsw (G)
:W (33) Weather — Spe^  aad 

Mews <G)
(18) Leave It to Beaver 
(to) MoHale’s Navy 

(48) Nears
:8f (48) 77 Soaset Strip 
:S8 <S) News with TWter Gna- 

klto (G)
(8) News with Fraak Bra- 
aelds (O)
<U) Dick Vaa Dyke 
(88) BaBtley-Briakley Bepert 

:M (8) Gesor’s Werid <G)
(8) Trath er Geaseqaeaoas (G) 
(18) Caadld Gamen 
(88-48) News — Weather —  
Sports aad Featare (G)

:M (8) TThere’s HoddlesT (G)
(88) The VlrgtaiaB B (G) 
(348) Naaay aad the Prefee- 
ser (G)
<U) Mevie

“This Was Paris" Ben Lyons,' 
Ann Dvorak.

:M (8) Osmer M e  — UBMG B 
(8-M) Geortahlp e f Bddle’s 
Father - (G)

88 (8) Beverly Bnibflllee B  (G)
(848 )Beem 333 (G )'

to  (3) Medical Geater <G)
(18) Kraft Mask) HaU (G) 
Des O’Ckmnor weloomea guests 
Vlkkl Carr, Qeorge (lobu and
Roy Hudd.
< M ) Jehaay
Bveriy Brethm <G>

JehBBjr Gash Presaato

S3 (18) Allred HHeheedc 
Impoeolhle Dream’’

8 (S)r Hawofl IJtrO’O M (0 )

TĤSLEEm

AS LOW AS

9129.9S
. . .  for bedroom or m m ery. 
Quiet, economical, depend
able. Carry It home. S,000, 
6,000 or 8,000 BTU’s.

REM
REFRIGERATION 

AIR CONDITIONING 
REPAIR SERVICE

649-6733
189 W. M IDDLE TPKE . 

MANCHESTER
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Radio for the Week
(Theae are the basic listings, and include only those news 
broadcasts of 10 or 15 minutes in length. Some stations carry 
other short newscasts. Dally sports information can be found 
on the sports pages.)

THURSDAY JU  PROGRAM

WINF —  1230
(Monday-Fridsy)

6:00 Uncle Jay 
7:00 News
7:16 A1 Gates —Speak Up 
8:00 CBS World News Roundup 
8:16 A1 Gates —Speak Up 
9:30 Arthur Godfrey 

10:10,Jeff Riggs —Speak Up 
12:00 News12:15 Bob Goldfarb—Speak Up 
2:10 Chuck Grouse —Speak Up 
4:10 Uncle Jay 
6:00 News
6:15 Waller Cronklte 
8:20 Faultless Phil on Sports 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:20 Frank Gifford— Sports 
7:30 News
7:45 -.owell Thomas 
7:66 PhU Rlzzuto 
8:10 Jack Warner on Sports 
9:10 Chuck Crouse —Sfieak Up 

12:00 Sign Off
' (Satarday)

6:00 Speak Up Highlights 
7:00 News
7:16 Jeff Riggs—Speak Up 
8:00 CBS World News Roundup 
8:30 Jeff Riggs 
9:30 Arthur Godfrey 

10:10 The Generation Gap 
12:00 News 
12:15 Chuck Crouse —Speak Up 
6:00 News «
6:30 Mike Wallace 
7:16 Bob Goldfarb-Speak Up 

12:00 Sign Olf
(Sunday)

6:30 News and religious programs 
12:30 Face the Nation 

(Speak Up Highlights during other 
times, day and night.)

wnc —1080
(Monday-Friday)

5:00 Town and Country 
6:00 Bob (Steele Show 

10:06 Theatre 6f, Melody 
11:05 Jeail ColbeW Show 
12:00 News, Weather 
12:16 Meet Me on the Plasa 
1:00 News 
1:16 Mlkellne 
3:06 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News —Stocks, Weather 
6:25 Strictly Sports 
7:06 Accent '707:35 Edward Newman Reports
7:60 Joe Cararioia
8:00 News
8:15 Pop Concert
9:06 Nightbeat

11:00 News, Bustaess, Weather 
11:20 Sports Final 
11:30 Other Side of the Day 

(Saturday)
6:00 Town and Coimtry 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:00 Gardentime 
10:16 Modern Living 
10:30 Saturday Showcase 
10:60 w n c  Outdoors 
11:00 Saturday Showcase 
12:00 News, Weather 
12:15 Saturday Showcase
1:15 Your Home Decorator 
1:30 Saturday Matinee 
2:00 Opera 
5:00 Ji^nitor 
6:00 News. Weather 
6:20 Strictly Sports 
6:30 Monitor 

11:00 News, Weathei 
11:20 Sports Final 
11:30 Monitor
12:00 Other Side of the Day

WDRC —  1360
(Monday-Friday)

•6:00 Bob DeCario 
10:00 Bob Crais 
3:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad
•(6:00 on Monday) 

(Satarday)
6:00 Bob DeCario 

10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Terry Woods 
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad
(Sunday)

6:00 Religious and public service 
programming 

9:00 Scott Morgan 
2:00 Dick MIcDonough 
7:00 Terry Woods

10:30 Religious and public service 
programming 

12:00 Sign Off

(Sunday)
6:30 Sunrise Serenade 
7:00 Sunday Strings 
8:00 News
8:16 Sabbath Message 
8:30 Guideline 
9:00 News. Weather 
9:10 Hymntime 
9:30 National Radio Pulpit 

10:00 Sunday Showcase 
12:00 Sunday Showcase 12:10 Sunday Showcase 
12:45 Travel Trends 
1:00 Sunday Best 
2:00 Monitor 
6:00 News 
6:10 Sunday Edition 
6:00 News. Weather, Sports 
6:30 Meet the Press 
7:06 Monitor 
7:30 Tale Repo>rts 
8:06 Your Box at the Opera 
8:30 Eternal Light 
9:06 Monitor

10:30 CTongresslonal Report 
(alternate Sundays! 

11:00 News, Weather. Sports 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

(5) He Said, She Said <0)
> (8) 1 Love Lucy

(SO) Divorce Court (C)
(40) AU My ChildfM (C)

1:S0 (S) An the World T i i» «
(30) Life with LInkletteff (C) 
(8-40) Let’s Make a W

*:00 (S) ixive I» »  Many Splendoroa 
Thing  ̂ „  <C>
g40 Newlywed Game 

2:80 (3) Guiding Light <C)
(SO) The Doctors Jg)
(MO) Dating Game (C)

3:00 (3) Virginia Graham Show (C) 
(30) Another World—Bay CItr
(8-40) General Hospital__(C)

3:30 (3) Gomor Fyio —C8MC (C) 
(30) Bright Promise (C)

4:00 (3) Banger S to^ n  (O
(30) Another World—Somerset 
(8) Stump the Stan (O) 
(40) Dark Shadows (0 )

4:30 (3) Hasel  ̂ <C)
(8) Mike Douglas Show (C) . 
(18) Early Show , ^  ,
“ Uncertain Gloiy ' Errol
Flynn, Jeegi SuUlvaii.
(9 6 ^ ) Flintstones (C)

6:00 (S) Bnrbe’a Law
(06) Monsters
(46) F  Troop <0)

5:26 (46) Weather Watch (C)
6:S(t,(S6) OQligan’s Island (C)

(46) Truth or Conseqoeaoes 
6:56 (18) Sewing Show (0)
6:66 (S-8) Weather — Sports and 

* News <C)
^ 4 1 8 ) Leave It to Beaver 

(S6) HcHale’ s Navy 
(46) News

6:66 (46) 77 Sunset Strip 
6:M  (3) News with Wnlter Croa- 

hite (0 )
(8) News with Frank Bey* 
nolds (C)
(18) Dick Vnn Dyke 
(36) Hnntley-Brlnkley Beport 

7:66 (3) Golden Voyage (O)
"The Road to Munich”  Hoot 
Jac^ Douglas takes ua to 
medieval town, a castle and 
many beautiful gardens.
(8) Truth or Conseqnenoes (C) 
(18) Candid Camera 

7:36 (3) Family Affair (C)

(O)
<0>
(C>
(0 )

Angela Lansbury in 
the f i l m ,  “ D e a r  
Heart,”  Thursday 9-11 
p.m. on CBS.

(C)

WRCH — 910
(Monday-Saturdny)

6:00 Reveille 
9:00 Rhapsody 

12:00 Matinee
4:00 Highlights of Hartford 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
(Sunday)

Same as Monday-Saturday Uating, 
except:
8:00 Religious programs 

11:00 Quiet Hours

^ ta n e k
ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD

F.M. m  A.M. 
CAR

STCREO 
RAMOS

TV-Badlo Sales and Service

6:00
10:00
1:00
4:00
7:00

12:00
6:00

10:00
2:00
6:00

12:00
6:00
8:00
1:00
6:00

WPOP —  1410
(Monday-Friday)

BUI Love — Lou Morton
Tom Jones
Bill Winters
Mike Greene
Ray Dunaway
Bobby Rivers

(Satarday)
Bill Love — Lou Morton 
Ray Dunaway 
Bill Winters 
Chip Hobart 
Bobby Rivers

(Sunday)
Religion 
Tom Jones *
Mike Greene 
CThlp Hobart

Police Have 
TV Revival

\ ■

Summer Time Special
YOUR CHOICE OF CARPETS

COMPLJrrELT mSTAIXED

' — W O O L— ACRYUCS— POLYESTER—  
— NYLON— SHAGS—

00
DAIGLE CA*RPET COVERING, ING.

MS W..M IDDI.E TPKE. M7-U3S MANCHESTKIt, OONN. 
Open nm n. — Fri. tin 9:M

(M 6) Animal World 
(18) Movie 
"Four Skulls ol Jonathan 
Drake" Edward Prana. VtO-
erie French. ___
(36) Migrant — An NBC WMto 
Paper fU)
Chet Huntley regmita on plight 
of today’s migrant workers — 
the substandard housing m 
wMch they are forced to live 
and ill-treatment they often

suffer. Program presents 
viewpoints of workers as well 
as those of groweurs and gov
ernment officials.

8:66 (3) Happy Days
Guest: Lfonel Hampton.
(8-46) That Olri 

8:36 (8-46) Bewitched 
(86) Ironside B  

9:66 <S> Movie
"Dear Heart”  '64. Poignant 
story of small-toiwn postmis
tress who ,oes to New York 
forlconvenUon, meets an at- 
th ^vH ' ' travelling salesman 
and fails in love with him," 
ev&  though he has several 
giiVriends and bride in the 
offing. Glenn Ford, Geraldine 
Page, Angela Lansbury. , I 
<^49) This Is Tom Jones (C)'

> 9:30 (30) Dragnet '70 R (O  
(18) AUred HIteheook 
"Out Three Darimees”

16:66 (36) Dean Mnrtln Preseats 
Gelddlggers —  Prem iere (O) 
Host: Charles Nelson Reilly, 
Marty Feldman, Tommy 
Tinie, Julian Oiagrln, Jose
phine Tewson.
(849) The Sarvivors <C>
(18) Tea O’ clock  Beport 

19:36 (18) Tempo 18 
11:66 (S-686-46 Nows —  Weather 

AND Sports <0
11:25 (8) Movie

"Black Box Affair”  ’66, Black 
box containing secret Infbrma- 
tion is loot and two men are 
assigned to reitover it. Craig 
U81, Teresa CHtmtpers, tsiis 
Martin.
"Season of Paasion”  ’6L Anne 
Baxter, Ernest .Borgnlne, JobD 
Mills.

11:86 (36) Tonight Shbw Johnny Car
son (0 )
<S46) Dick Cavett Show <0) 
(18) H erv Orlffhi Show (O) 

1:66 (8-3646) News —Prayer and 
Sign OH „

3:66 (3) Nows and Weather — M s- 
ment o f Meditation aad Sign 
OH

FRIDAY JU  PROGRAM

(Continued from Page One)

win have three series and 10 
Movies of the Week on ABC this 
year, describe "Moot Deadly 
Game”  as strictly entertain
ment.

"Tt’s like Agatha Christie," he 
said. "We never see the murder 
being committed. We originally 
called it ‘Zlg Zag’ because Just 
when you think you have It 
solved, it goes off again. It will 
always be crimies of paadoo.' JL,

His other new series, Joining 
"Mod Squad," U "Silent 
Force." He said, ‘ "Diey go after 
org^anized criine, and I don’t 
mean Just the- Mafia. If seven 
truckers get ^ e th e r  to put,-«n- 
other trucker out of bualneBS

1:66 U ) He Sold, She Bald (O) 
(8) I Love Lacy 
(86) Divorce Conrf ( ^
(46) All My ChDdTM (C)

1:36 (8) As the World Tbtbs (C) 
(36) Life with Linkietter (C) 
(8-M) Let’ s Make a  Deal (0 ) 

2:66 (8) Love Is a  Many S p le n d o ^  
Thing <U)
(36) Days ol Oar Lives (G) 
(8-46) Newlywed Game (C) 

2:36 (3) Gaiding Light (C)
(36) The Doctors (C)
(8-461 Dating Game (C)

8:66 (8) Tlrglnia Graham Show (C) 
(86) Another World—Biur City 
(8-46) General Hospital (C) 

8:36 (8) Gomor Pyle —  U8MC (C) 
(36) Bright Promise (C) 
(846) One Life to Live (O) 

4:66 (3) Banger Station (C)
(36) Another World—Somerset 
(8) Stamp the Stars (G) 
(46) Dark Shadows (C)

4:36 (8) Hasei (O)
(8) Mike Dooglas Show (C) 
(18) Early Show 
"Three Men on a Horse” 
Joan Blondell, ' Frank .Mo 
Hugh.
(36-46) Flintstones, <C)

6:66 (3) Barke’s Law 
(36) Monsters
(46) F  Troop (O)

5:26(46) Weather Watch (C)
6:36 (36) Gimgaa’s Island <C)

(46) ' Truth or Conseqaeaees 
6:66 (18) Sewing Show (C)
6:66 (3-8) Weather — Sports aad

News (C)
(18) Leave It to Beaver 
(86) McHale’ s Navy 
(46) News

6:66 (46) 7'i Sunset Strip 
6:36 (3) News with Walter Creo-

kite (C)
(8) News with Frank Bey-
nolds (C)
(18) Dick Van Dyke

Clark Five, Barbara 
(46) Here Come O a

16:66 (16) Tea O’ clock  B e p ^  
R  -leken s World B  

(46) Love Amerleaa Myle 
16:36 (w/ Onost aad Mrs. Moir

(18) Tempo 18 __
11 :M  (S-8^«46). News —  Wes 

aad Sports
U :26 (8) M ovio S p ee ta eo^  

’Divorce Italian Style

Ferris.
Brides

(0>
(O)
<C)
<0 >

<0)

’62.
Sicilian pobleman charmed by 
young* cousin, arranges for 
wife to be unfaithful so as to 
avenge honor by shooting her. 
Marcello Mastroiannl, Danlela 
Rocca.
"Playglrl”  '54. Shelley Win
ters. Barry Sullivan, Richard 
Long.

U:S6 (36) Tonight Show Johnny Ca^ 
son (O
(846) Dick Cavett Show < 0  
(18) Merv OriHIa Show <0) 

1:66 (8) With This Bing <0>
(36) Prem ier Theatre 
"Singapore”  Fred MacMurray 
and Ava Gardner star in story 
of South Seas smuggler and 
his love caught- in Asia at 

* start of WorW War HT
i (46) News Headlines — Prayer
' aad Sign Off

1(18 (8) Newseope
’ 8:66 (86) News aad Sign OH 

(3) News and Weather —  M o
ment of Meditstlsa aad Slga 
OH

that’s organized crim e."
The networks have the last 

word, but the producers are 
pressuring for more action in 
their stories.

Leonard Freeman, creator of 
“Hawaii 5-0”  and the new 
“ Storefront Lawyers," said, “ A 
cop operates in a violent wmrld 
and it’s a fact of life. H ie net
works have been beaten over 
the head by pressure groups 
and they want to cushion that. If 
they cushion it too mu(di, you’d 
lose reality And so there is that 
conflict between the networks 
a n d  any action-adventure 
show.”  •"
i . -----------: --------------

Charles Nelson Reilly 
on NBC’s “Dean Martin 

Presents the Golddig- 
gers” Thursday 10-11 
p.m !

(36) Hontley-Brinkley Report 
(8) Death TaDpy D im  (C) 
(8) Trath or OonteqaeMeo (C)
(18) Candid Camera 
^86-46) Newp> — Weather —

7:36

rfc — We 
teorti aad Feature
( 8 )  (Get Smart B  

Ammonal 
I) n y t i e N o n

(O)
(C)
(O)'

Wyoming Home 
Singing star Robert Goulet, 

during a recent appearance ^  
“The Merv Griffin ® iow ”  on the 
CBS Television Network, report
ed that he and his wile, Carol 
Lawrence, have purchased a 
home in Wyoming. He spoke o t 
the beauty of the area, and re
marked that some the towns 
are so smaU that when he par-̂  
ticipated in the Memorial Day 
parade in the hamlet near his 
place, the parade lasted only a 
minute and a half.

8:68

Get Bi
(36)
(846)
(18). Movie 
"Public Enemy”  James Cag
ney, Jean Hariow.(S> He and She (G)
(8-46) Brady Bonek <0).
(3) Hogaa’e Herees B  <C) 
<88) Nama e f the Game <0) 
(8) Moviee
"Requiem lor a Rea-ry- 
weignt”  Anthony Quinn, JuUe 
Harrla. What hatvena to 
competent aad boneat boxer 
who almoet renchea top in 
his 17 years In ring and la 
forced to quit after match 
that eneila
(46) aS iS  aad Mrs. Moir (O) 
(8) Mevle
“Having a Wild Weekend”  '66. 
young stunt man who e.n- 

oouragea succeaatul young glri 
“  ■ » hectic

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DELiaOUS

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 ‘Minutes

The world’s “SiiMt 'eatln' 
chicken’’ with Incomparable 
taste.

CALL IN QBDEK 
Pick Up 10 Mlnntea Later

DECI’S DRIVE-IN
462 CENTER STr—64S-26ee

to free herself from  
world o f advertiaing. Dave

SHOP and 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THI^ 
SIGN

PLEN’S TEXACO 
S81 M A m S T .

GORMAN BROS. 
770 M AIN ST.

Don WILUS Garage
SPECIALISTS IN  

WHEEL ALIGNBIBNT AND  
B R A  KM! SERVICE 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
649-4581— 18 MAIN 8T-, MANCHESTER

' W fU  t L 
a l i g n m e n t


